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PEEFACE.

In introducing "Rifted^^ds" to the EngUsh reader, I

would say that when the ^ork was about to be published

in New York it was a gre^t trial to me to be thus brought

out before the public. /

The great favour with which the book has been received

(the Third Edition haying been issued the first year), both
^

by the general read/t and by the press, has been very 9

gratifying to me, and it is with pleasure I offer it ta ^he

women of England,/and a^k them to give the Ufe story of

one of their feebV sisters a prayerful and kindly redaing,

not forgettinf that it was written on a bed of great

weariness and p/in, where she has lain for thirty years.

I love the laid of my birtt. It is very dear to me, and

in its sacred, ^il many loved ones rest. I have greatly

missed the beautiful hills and dales of my Derbyshire

home, where, near Chatswoi;th, I spent the first eight

years of my happy wedded life. The memories of my

early years are sunshine and joy, and often during the

long years that this feeble body has been imprisoned

in the little room, have I been back again among the

meadows of my native land, or worshipping in her

sanctuaries.

"They fliwh upon that iiiMrard eye

Which is the blias of solitude."

My sympathies have been strangely drawn out for her
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viii Preface.

Most Gracious Majesty, Queen Victoria. Of our beloved

queen, we English people In every comer of the world

are proud, and for her we do not forget to pray. Like

myself, she was early left with little children, and now,

hafing given* her last one in marriage, she is left, as it

were, alone. In July last I sent Her Majesty a copy of my

book, thinking she might, in some lonely moments, find

something in its pages to interest her, and* it was with

special pleasure that I received a speedy notice of its

reception, with an expression of her thanks, through Sir

Henry Ponsonby. '

, . j, x

I would say in regard to the friends who kindly wrote

the prefatory notes, that Mr. Dickinson is an EngUsh

gentleman, well known here for many years, who has

known me from a little child in my English home in

Sheffield, and Mr. John Stephenson is a gentleman of

high standing in the religious and business worlds, whose

tram-way cars have made his name familiar in many

parts of the civilised world.

I claim no literary merits for "Rifted Clouds," but

send it forth with many prayers to proclaim the gracious

providences and tender mercies of a faithful God, Who

has said, "iLeave thy fatherless children; I will preserve

them alive, and let thy widows trust in Me."

Bella Cooke.

492, 2kd Avenue, New YoBK.

The edition of "Rifted Clouds" pubUshed by Messrs.

Hodder and Stoughton has my exclusive sanction for

Great Britain and Ireland.
Bella Cocke.

MwmJ^ 18<A, 1885.

kMrilMHta mSIsSlita riBH^pllk «Hha
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PHElAfO^X NOTE. \
A-

BK00.1.B, Of the d«amgs o£ God with HW Ve-f<>f^'^

inS^d CTww amarveUoos Me of physical d«»bU.ty »^d
indeed n*".™/ , ^^ feT and usefulness, seemingly
suffering mingled: with pewse, joy, m™^ •

combining the extremes of human possibOities.

PhvsicUns and friends (among whom it has been my

for by any known laws of natural causes. _
, „

.

ZXtrollerl of the ravens Who fed ^Jjah
jn H„

^.'^A « f« t«VA icare of this helpless one, not tor torty

are peace and everlasting joy.
jomr STirHiirsoir.

47 E 27TH St., New YoBK, 18^.
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PKEFATOE'S^ NOTE

In my early life in Sheffield, England, I well knew Bella

Cooke. She was a neat, attractive ^hild, and eyideaced the

careful training of her godly parents, Methodists of the old time,

who endeavoured to lead their children in early life to Christ.

Bella Cooke's narrative tells how m early womanhood in

the providence of God she was led io give her hand and

heart td one in every way worthy ; how she removed from

Sheffield to Dgrbyshire, one of England's\ most lovely counties,

rich in minerals, in which I believe her husband had some inter-

est, and how, moved by visions of the New World, they bade

adieu toVtheir native land, and settled in tne United States.

But "man proposes and God disposes." v Their bright hopes

were not realised. The Divine thoughts were not their thoughts.

In His owm way God works out His own plans.

What« coarse of discipline followed the steps of this young

wife and mother ! Her t)wn account will tell of the sickness

and death on\the, voyage, the interinent of the loved one in

the stormy sea^ the sorrowful landing, the illness and death

her earthly support. In tha midst of these ,

failed, and the weakness so much mor^

t life began to appear. Then every hope

uctantly surrendered. " Every door seemed

closed but one, bui that was mercy<8 door."

I well remember the last time she visited my fandily, probably

in 1854. From that time to the present, though her afflictions

have been extreme and continuous, she has experienced the

upholding of the Divine power, while the faith which honoured

God has been marvellously answered by the Divine provision.
.,

The Christian reader who follows this providential^ story to

its close will find new proofig that the Go'd and Fathe

Lord Jesus Christ is a living and unchangeable God.

» HBiniT Die
Bbooeltn, New YoBKi

of him who wi

trials her heal

manifested in

of self-help was

of our

BON.
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CHAPTER I.

EiLBLT \TEA^8.

;F|--

I

" I romcmber the days of old ; I mMitato on all Thy works ; I mase

on the work of Thy hands.—PsALM cxlili. 6. ' ' '
(

« The living, the living, he shall prAise Thee, as I do this day. ; the

father to the children shall make knowi^ Thy truth."—ISA. xxxviii. 19.

I WAS born July 18th, 1821, in\ Hull, England. Of my
parents I would speak with reverence, for I can say with

CJowper

—

" My boast is not that I deriVe my birth

, From loins enthroned or rulers- of the earth, ^ \

But higher far my proud pretensions rise.

The child of parents passed iiito the skies." \

They were devoted followers of the meek and lowly Jesus.

My father, John Beeton, was bom August 1772, in Norfolk,

« England ; my mother, Elizabeth Smawfield, was born Bofember

2nd, 1776, in Epworth, the birthplace of the "Wesleys. My
grandfather was in the shoe business, and^the Wesley family

traded with him; my grandmother Smawfield was a devoted

follower of Christ, and died when my mother was about

twenty-one years of age,
" I have often heard my mother

speak of the death-bed scene. She, being tlie eldest daughter,

felt the responsibility for tjie younger children rest heavily

upon her, and when friends were praying at the bedside of

her mother, " Not our will, but Thine be done," she would not

say it, but felt in her heart to say: "A little of my will.

Lord ; oh, spare my mother !

" When ther mother saw her

weeping, she said; "My daughter, weep not; as I am only

•1'

fc^

'i5^,.» W.^-^%^S?g^.~> " ^1^%,.,.£\ ^^44 I -rf^j^
*"" -59™*/
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.tepping out of mjr Father', kitchen into Hi. pi^rlour." Thu.

.totioned ,„ her (own. .nd . young .oldier. toll „d"f iZJH-ingSgure n.«leher«quiint.nce Soon rfter hnrono^d

oecause she loved hira they were married Thi« «— - - ].

men i L^": '.v' r ''^'^''<' '"» •- --"«"h5

tJ^LT" "'7J"'PPJ' '" *•>«• wrried life, yet „„. „,„

^e^oM r/ £!*"; *'"'' """' ""' "-ild wa, .'LufS

Th ?Jl ^f^''*^^
'^''^^°«^- I ^'W about nine yeara^d'

i da not remember the time when I heard of tf,A aIJiTc

or^L^ M 1 1!, rM
**"" *^*'' *'"''"^ oight

»ind itSitL te.it"onr",;
""*

"L'
'^"""^

«^edifSrX%t:r.^-?:.\r-t:^^^^
that we should meet li**r i..,* c ,

' ^ thinking

menf.th^l:rnit ^is^'lrrv^/l;" 7 'here.

I,ut .other „„ not the™." Father I:!?-'^;''^*:.'
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Early Years. N »5

go?" Siater replied: "Bella said you wished us to do so."

Dear old man; he talked with me, and of course, punished me
severely, yet that was but little to what I felt in my mind. ^
I hardly dared to go to sleep lest I should be lost. Thus-
things went on till I was about t«n years old.

Father had a prayei^meeting at our house every Sunday
evening after service. During one of these meetings my
sister Hannah, who was home on a visit, became anxious about
her soul. At nine o'clock the meeting was closed. A few
remained to pray with her, and I was sent to bed ; but I crept
down and sat on the stairs, and, oh ! how I wished I could
go in and be prayed for, but dared not do so. I waited until

I heard my dear mother singing, " Praise God, from whom all

blessings flow," after which I ran upstairs to bed. My iister

Hannah was very gay, and wore ^»er hair in long curls. In
the morning I thought, " Now I will see if my sister is con-
verted.'* The curl-papers were lying on the dreying-table, so
I took them downstairs, and said : " Sister, here are your
curl-papers." She said: "No, my dear, they are the devil's
curl-papers. I do not want them now; I do not intend to
serve him any more," Then I was satisfied that she \^
converted. That dear sister lived a most earnest and devoted
Christian life, Mid was for many years an acceptable teacher.
She died in 1852 in New Tork, after years of great suffering.
About that time I heard that they were having service at

Norfolk Street Chapel every morning at five o'clock. I got
father to let me go with a Mr. and Mrs. Wright^he was a
local preacher. I went with them for some weeks, and felt I
was saved, and that my sins were forgiveij; but being of a
diffident nature, I did not like to tell any one, although I often
tried to do so. By this I lost my peace of mind, and then
it seemed that I was worse than ever I had been befof©, and
might as well give up trying to be good. I was sorely tempted,
and yielded to maSy wrong^bigs, and when I would hear

^

dear father pray at family wMhip, pleading%r his children
that they all might be the saved^of the Lord, T would often

k

"J^'

W'



i6 Rifted Clouds,

turn and look at that old grey hoad bowed in earnest sup-

plication, and would weep, I felt so bad, and think, ** Shall I

erer be sared ? " " Oan I erer be forgiven, or shall I be lost ?"

I had heard the paHsago discussed bj friends at mj mother's,

"For if we sin wilfully after that we have received the

knowledge of the truth, there renmineth no moi^ sacrifice for

sins." The opinion of some was that it was doubtful if any
could be saved who had .thus done, repeating the words,

**£phraim is joined to idols, let him alone." How careful

older Christians should be in conversing before children of

these thing*

!

,< Shortly after this I had several serious attacks of illness, and,
oh ! what sorrow I would feel, yet dared not tell my mother
or sisters, fbr fMr they would question me, tod tell me there

wafi no merqr for me because I had been so naughty after

having promised to serve the Lord. These lines were often in

jny thoughts^— ^

" What after death for me remains,

Celestial joys or hellish pains

To all eternity ?

"

Thus I was until the spring of 1834, when I heard.a sermon
from, " The Spirit and the bride say, Come ; and let him that
heareth say, Gsme, and let him that is athirst come, and who-
soever will, let him take the wat^r of life freely.**

^ The btter clause was .dwelt upon, and I saw some light but
little comfort. When our Sunaky School anniversary sermons
were preached I was on^^ a number chosen to sing on a plijt-

form in the chapel, mit it ^e me no picture, I was so
unhappy. One of the hymns was

—

" Daughter of Zion, awake from thy sadness,

^
Awake, for thy foes shall oppress thee no mote."

These words^ fastened in my mind, and I tho^ht, « My sins

are my foes, uid if they are pardoned they will oppress me no
inore,** and then, about nine o'clock, after the sermon, I was

c # *.

-^ -y
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enftblod to cant my burdon at the le«t of Joiuii, and felt Ua
did forgive mo all mj •ina. That wan fifty yMuni ago, and
tfaua far the Lord hath led me on. I did not heaitate to tell

my dear mother, my beat friend, and thia waa a groat h(«lp to

me. I became a Umchor ahortly aft«ir, and did what I could
for Jeaua. My aiaterH wore married, one in January, the other
in February 1835, and thua 1 waa left at home alone with my
)i&r parent*.

I become acquainted with, and was much in the company
of a lovely family, Mr. and Mra. Goodwin, membera of the
Society of Frienda. I loved them and their children very
much, and watched their ChriHtian life. A younger aiator of
Mrs. O. waa often there, Misa Grace Davy, now Mra. Henry
Dickinson, of Brooklyn, with whom 1 began at that time a
life-long friendahip. I waa present at her marriage, and felt

that I would like to join their Society, for their plaiuneaa
suited me.

I could never think it right for me to wear a bow of ribbon
or a breast-pin or ring, though I had nothing to aay about
others domg so, I went to Mr. Brown, my Class leader, and
told him how I felt about the Friends. He said, "Sister
Bella, I teir you what we will do; we will meet at seven
o'clock each morning for ten minutes in special prayer for
three months. Speak to your parents, and if at that time you
still feel drawn to leave us for the Friends, I will get you your
transfer." I did so, hnd although \ve met every week in Class
we never spoke of it again until the end of the three months.
I kept the contract to the letter ; when I told my parents they
sMd, » Follow your leader's advice, and if at.tjiat time you still

wish to go you shall have our consent."

At the end of the three months I went to him and told
him I should remain a Methodist. Yet I always loved the
Friends, and had great respect for any one who belonged to
their Society.

When about six years old, in Hull, the Sunday School
belonging to the Wesleyan chapel was so far away from our

.2 V
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home that I attended the Bund*/ School and moniiog MTfioe

of tho Oburah af England ' « ^^

Th«re I learaod to lore, though no young, their mode of

worahip. I alio attondifd a dfjy nchool belonging to the B^ta^

biifthmflnt, and ho learn«Nl thfli# Catochiiim, in addition to the

Weiileyan CalnohiMin, for which I haw many timon been thanl^-

ful. I ofton luok tNKrk to the h^adingii of Pruvidonco an pjtv.

paring me for the wonderful iiitroduotion to so many diffn^nt

denominations that I have met with during my oonfinowent in

my little homo, thus divoHting me of anything liice aeotarianiiim,

and teaching mo that all who love the Lord JecuN are one in

and with llim. f

i Whtm about sixteen , my heklth won very feeble, yet I often
wanted to enter into things my parents felt I was not able to

do. At that time early moOvlhg prayor-meetingB were held

in some of the chapels, and'l hii^ some years before been so

much blesned at such meetings that I wanted to attend them.
' Mother objected on aocount of my health. I heard that the
meetings wore very spiritual, and I longed to go, and my seal

ran away with my obedience to my parents. I went again

;

iUjen my dear father took the key out of the door. Still once
^fibre I persisted in goinjjf, and this time I got out of the
window. When I reached home they were at^redifast. I
saw my father was displea^ed^I did not wanJBMyi[kfaat.

After soine time father si^ijd, "^lla, what is thMypHpUnd-
,

ment with, promise ? '' I / repeated it ; he talke^^rytendftrly

^W^th me; how terribly 1/ felt! I would have given anything

ifij^ujd havp undone what I had done. I had much rather

^^^1^!^^^1 a good whipping. He told me it was' their

lov|M|H%g^ ; t(i4fc they did not want me to go because

fe.
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Swoct bondage of lore ; I am wllllnglj led ' ^

Hy tho Imnd of the Mniitor divlno
;

*

I fear not tho dMn^erH that nmud mo are proad.
t lioed not tho g»thoring cloudM ovorhoad,
For HIh lovo and protection are mine."

Wuw about seventeen years oW I felt I must do more w©rk
for Him Who hod done so much for me. One afternoon I
went to take tea with one of my cla-sstnates, and in the evenfag
we went to the monthly tract meeting. Mr. Henry Longctat
was president ; he was also the superintendent of the Ebeneaii
Sunday School, where I was a teacher. He asked who wouS
take the " Isle," a vicioup district in Shuffiold. As no inM
spoke, I said I would take it. He said", " No, my child, yoj

''Cannot tak(5 .t." I said, " Ndt in my own strength, but in th^
strength of my Master I thought I could." Ho gave me thj
tracts for the district, and I wont home delighted, but I saw
father wts displeased. 1 was one quarter of an hour late
home. Mother said, "You had better go right upstairs

^

father is not plemsed ;
*' so I did not feel that I could say one

word about wb»t I had done or was going to do.
I often took a walk in the afternoon, and so I took my

Testament and tracts in my little bag on my arm and went to
the "Isle," but failed to gain admittance to a single- house."^^
prayed each day very earnestly that if the Lord was pleased
with my efforts He would grant me success.

I went forth trembling, as the place was the worst place in
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Sheffield, like the JSTeS^ York Fire Points in former years.

The next week I gained access to one house; from another a
dog was set at me (and I was terribly afraid of dogs), but this

one did,not seem to frighten me. One of the men called the

dog off, saying in his strong Irish brogue, " What are you
about there ? Sure what harm is she doing ? " Next week I
got into three houses, and bad permission to read and offer

a short prayer. In a few weeks I had access to all but
two or three houses. Thus I had beei^ getting along when
one day I wasajnet by a woman who said, " It is yourself ; we
were watching for you, honey." I asked her what was the
matter, and she took me to a room where was a young woman
apparently dying with her dead babe beside her. She said,

*^It was yourself I wanted to see." I asked her what I could
do for her. "I want to hear more of the dear Jesus ye were
speaking to me about." I read to her the Saviour's invitation,

" Come unto Me afl ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I
will give you rest," also about "the new heaven and the new
earth

;

" but I tried to tell her how it was only those who
came4;o Jesus and believed in Him that could reach that happy
place and find that rest. I prayed with her, and asked her if

she did not want to see her priest j she said, "Ko, I only
Wflflt to see you or one of your ministers." .Then I was in a
di}emma, and needed my mother's advice. I went home and
asked mother to go upstairs with me, I had something to tell

her; she did so, and first I asked her not to be displeased with
me. I told her my story ; she looked amazed. "To the
• Isle,' child

!

" I said, " Yes, no one else would take it."

She said, " Well, dear, our preachers live so far away you had
better go up to the vicarage and get the curate to go with you.'*

We lived near the parish church and vicarage. I went and
saw the old vicar—a grand old man. He called the curate.
" To the Isle !

" he said in surp^se ; "yes, I will go with you,
but it is only money they want." I said, "No, indeed, it is

not." We found the poor thing delighted- to see us. He
talked and prayed with her ; and there, in that miserable, dirty

mmm
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place, in the comer of a room, with many people in it, on a
pallet of straw, a precious soul was redeemed, saved by grace
Divine. She lived a few days. The curate, a true man of

God, visited her every day, and told me he never saw a ^

brighter conversion. Is anything too hard for the Lord of
hosts ?

I continued my work in Sheffield until I became too feeble,

and had to be seat to Hull to my native air, where I stayed
with my brother's family six months. During that time I
became acquainted with a young man who was preparing to go
as a missionary to New Zealand. I had always wanted to be
a missionary, and now thought that I •would have an oppor-
tunity to do so, and' was pleased with the idea that I might
some day go to work fer the Master. But my brother thought
I was both too young and too feeble to receive the attention of
any one; Jie also knew the young man better than I did, and
requested me not to revive any more attention from him. He
wrote to father, and I was sent for to return home.
Soon after I went to call on my first Ohiss leader, Mr.

Benjamin Wood. I found that his wife had died, that he had
broken up his home, had become intemperate, and was boarding.
I felt very sad, and could hardly believe it. They were holding
extra meetings in Norfolk Street Chapel. I prayed much
about Mr. Wood, and felt impressed to go and seek him out.
I went to where they told me he boarded; it was a long way
from where we lived, but I went and waited for him to come
from work to his tea. He was surprised to see me. I told
him what I had heard. He said, yes, he was at first innocent
of the charge, but afterward gave way to temptation, and then
gave up going tp chapel altogether. I told him I had come to
take hun to chapel. He asked if I would walk with him through
the streets. He wanted me to leave him, and he would come
some other night. I replied that! had come for him, and I did
not wish to go without him. We went to God's house together.
He 8a| in the back seat, and refused to go farther in. He
promised to be there the next night, and not only kept his
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promise, but went forward as a penitent, and was restored to

the joys of salvation.

"What a happy man he was ! and as long as I remained in

SheflSeld he kept in t|^ good old way. " I will heal their

backslidings, and love tfem freely."
'

My health was very poor for some time. I was taken with
great pain in my knee, which seemed to baffle the skill of the

physicians for a long time. Very severe treatment was used,

but to no purpose, when it seemed to one of the physicians

that it might proceed from the spine. The day had been
fixed to have the limb taken off, but my doctor said he coulcf^^S
not bear the idea of this. He studied much about it. Tlil

'^^'^^'

spine was examined, and there was found the cause of all the
trouble. Again very severe treatment of issues, and leeches,

and blisters was used, but in a few months I was^ able to walk
again. In about a year I was taken very ill with inflammation
of the brain. I lay in spasms for a long time; my head was
shaved, and again severe treatment was used; but in answer
to the earnest pleadings of my parents the Lord blessed the
means and I was restored, quite against the expectations of
the physicians. When better I was sent to my oldest sister in
Derbyshire. I became ill again. Her physician. Dr. Gregory,
was a sincere Christian. The trouble was inflammation of the
brain again. He bled me nine times in th& arm in three
weeks. The last time he thought % was dead, and he pleaded
with God most powerfully to spare me to my parents. He
.said that I must have had a glimpse into the spirit world
during this illness. The curate of the church visited me often.
I enjoyed his visits and teachings very much, and was cheered
and^elped by them.

It was at my sister's that I first met Mr. Cooke, who was
a frequent visitor there. He was ^ devoted Christian man, a
Class leader in the Church, also Sunday School superintendent,
steward, and chorister; he was in very comfdrtable circum-
stances, owned two lead mines, and had shares in a third.
Mr. Cooke was several years older than myself, but from the
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The Young Disciple. n
first day of my second visit at my, sister's ho began to pay

attention to me. He said to my sister, Mrs. Lees, '* That

young woman will be my wife; don't yon remember a dream

I told you I had some time ago ? Well, it is she I saw in my
dream ;

^ he had not seen me at the time of the dream. He
dreamed thdft a young womtin came to the village, that he

asked her in marriage, but she would not consent to be married

except from her father'^ house and the parish church in

Sheffield ; and, said he, " This is she, but do not tell her my
dream ;

" nOr did I hear of it until after we were married.

My father heard that some one was keeping company with

me, and came to see the young man and inquire into the

matter. He found Mr.. Cooke all he eould desire, and gave

the consent which was asked the first opportunity after my
father came. Mr. Cooke said to me, " I have one request to

make." I asked what it was. "Are you willing that our

house should be the preachers' home when they come to

preach?" I answered that it would be a pleasure to have

it so. He said when his father was living his house was their

home, but since his death they had been greatly in need of -a

steady stopping-place ; so as soon as we could we furnished

a little upper room and called it the " prophet's chamber."

They preached for us every other Sabbath and every

Wednesday, and stayed all night, and when they had tarried

awhile they left a blessing behind; especially did I feel it so

after our financial losses fell upon us, but never did I permit

them to seie our straits and difficulties.

We were very nicely settled. I went to work in the

Sabbath School, distributed tracts, collected missionary money,

and also from the local church subscribers, from a penny to

one shilling per week. -

Thus time sped on until our first baby eame^ when my life

was despaired of, and for two weeks the babe was taken away

to be cared for by others ; but the Lord in mercy spared my
life and raised me up again. Our next babe, Mary Elizabeth

seemed to bring sorrows with her. Up to that time our
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married life had been bright and prosperouii, for our only

trial was the parting with sisters and their families who left

England for the United States. I seemed to b<) left alone.

But 'when our dear <^hild Mary was a few days old, mis-

fortunes, as they are cabled, began to fall upon us. By disr

honesty and rQbbery my husband lost' much of his property.

IVe were greatly depresi^ed^ but even in this affliction may I

not^t^ce the hand of |E*rovidence ? for had things gone on
prosperously we should never have com6 to this country, nor
is it likely that I shoula have been so peculiarly led to live

in Him a life of faith, ajid learn by experience the riches of

His lovingkindness.
j

During this summer the celebrated Bev. Robert Newton
came to preach our Sunday School anniversary sermons. We
always tried to have some

| noted preachers for the^occiasion, at

which times the children appeared in white on the platform
and sang the hymns. Mr. Newton made his home at our
house; Mary was in the cradle; he took her up and kissed
her, and earnestly prayed that she might be spared to be a
useful woman in the Lord's vineyard. ^ ^^^ \.

In August 1845 another little one was given to us, Agnes
Ann, a lovely babe, who seemed to be more of heaven thai^
of earth. In 1846 my >ister Lees came to visit us from ^

New York, but only 'stayed two days. The next month I was
going to buy some fruit from a dealer at the door ; I rffn up-
stairs for a basket ; the little one crept to the door ; just then
a waggon load of hay on the street came in contact with the
fruiterer's cart and turned it over upon my darling. We
picked her up for dead after the horse and waggon were
raised. Oh, the anguish it caused me ! All thought her dead,
but she partially recovered", and was with us until April 1847,
when God took her.
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THE BHAJDOWS OP THE SEA.

" I aW bringing my child to the heavenly land,

I am leading her day by day,

And aim asking her now, whilst I hold her hand,
To come home by a rugged way.

" By a way t^at she never herself would choose,
For its beetles she doth not see

;

And she know^not yet what her soul would lose

If she trod not this path with me."

In January 1847, my dear hugband, on account of repeated
losses in business, which reduced us greatly, decided to come
to New T(Jrk, and accordingly, after many severe trials and
heart-rendings in bidding adieu to parents and friends, we
embarked on board the ship Cambridge, Captain Peabody, at
Liverpool, on the 4th April, 1847, and after lying in the
Mersey six days, we bade a final farewell to our native land,
where we had been taught to bow the knee in prayer, and
lisp Our Father, and the sweet name of Jesus. Every stranger
Imows it is not a small trial to set out for a strange land.
Mine had been a favoured lot, as I was blessed with parents
who walked with God—and I felt assured that it was a final
farew^

i but in this trying hour the Lprd stood by me, and
although I was Lving far below my privilegeft^^n Ghrbt, He did
not cast me off, but was still whispering in my^^eart, " Come
closer, this is the way, walk thou in it."* But my- i^beUious
heart wyuld say, "Nay, Lord, but in this way." bh* the
wonderful longsuffering of an offended aod; He cast me^

?
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ofE in my lutewarmness, but in answer to the prayer of Him

Who ever liveth to intercede for me, He cut me not down aa

a cumberer o|rtlie ground, but pruned the unfruitful branch

that it might bring forth more fruit.

'* Tears of joy my eyes o'erflpw,

f That I have any hope of Heaven

;

Muct^of love I o'ught to know,

For I've had much forgiven." *_

' In the ship the Lord raised up friends for us. The captain

and his wife were very kind, also the other officers of the ship.

There were 350 Bomai^ists in the eteertfge, most of them of

the lowest class, and among them was our lot cast ; but the

goodness of the Lord gave us favour in the sight of the captain.

The' fare of the first-class state room was more than we felt able

to pay, as there vere five of us. But how to live in that place

we knew not ; for two nights I could not undress,^and in our

trduble we cri«i to the Lord, and unworthy as I was He
answered, and on the third day Captain Peabody called for me
and asked how. I was getting along. I told ^ him 1 did not

Jcnow how we^could live there for five or six weeks, that we
had no idea of being put in isuch, a place and company, but if

I could not ha^e my circumstances to my mind, I would try to

bring my mind to my circumstances. He replied, " That is a

very good way; but," saW he, "I never intended you to be

down there ; ydia would never live to get to New York." Nor
do* I think we ccKild ; for to say nothing of the dirt, it waer a

constant uproar oKfiddling an,d dancing, cursing and swearing,

tod sometimes figl^ing. The captain called two of his men
and bade them' tak^ up our baggage and put it in the house

on the deck, and th^n ^k me by the baiid, and le4 me into

the cabin., saying, ^^*H^, Mrs. Cooke, is your place." I

replied, "We could Wt pay the difference in the fare;" he

answered, "-You hav€^ nothing i^iore to pay ; I have an interest

in the vessel, and it is\my wish for you to be here." Then he

went and sent my dear;^ husbfOMd and children to me. Express

our gratitude to him iip coiu^ not; all this from a stranger,
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we could scarcely believe it. Mr. Cooke obflerved, " If this is

the way Americans treat strangers (for the officers of the ship

were Americans) we have not much to fear." That night was

the first time since being on board that we could have our

little ones around us and read undisturbed the word of God.

And, oh I how earnestly did my dear husband plead with the

Lord to guide us safely to our destined port, and thank Him
for His lovingkindi ess. Our companions were very kind,

and so were the captain and his lady in their notice of our
- children, and their pleasure in hearing them sing. On the

14th of the month our dear little Agnes was taken with ship-

dysentery ; the captain did all he could to save her, also the

first mate; but the Great Captain ordered ik otherwise. He
saw fit to take her from the voyage of life, and land her where

no rude blast should trouble her more. She lingered on in

great suffering until the 22nd, and at two a.m. the precious

Saviour called her to. Himself, and sheltered the tender lamb
in His bosom. But, oh ! how my heart rebelled, and would

;^not be submissive; would not give her up. I could not say
" Thy will be done." I entreated the Lord, in agony of soul,

to sJMire her. How could I give her beautiful body to the

deep ? She was my idol ; my dear husband entreated me to

give her up, but no, I could not. Yet the Lord took her.

Mr. Taylor,*the first mate, was with us, and when all was bver

he desired me to lie down, but I replied that as long as I

could keep her I would not leave her for a monjient. At five

o'clock the captain came and found me clinging! to that loved

form ; he with his wife and Mr. Taylor wept^—the strong men
wept. It was a solemn time.

Though, so rebellious this passage was given wiih great force

to my mind :
" The sea shall give up its dead.]* The Holy

Spirit strove with me, showing me how wrong it was for me
to feel and act in this way. As I was the onlyj professor of

religion amon^ the women, I should have set aii example of

resignation and patience. But how could I when I did not
feel it ? The captain called Mr. Cooke aside and asked if he

i
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knew the mode of burial at sea. He answered that he did,

after which the captain said :
*' I will encase that little body,

and put ballast to it myself, and also give you back her passage

money; you have lost enoiigh by losing her." He returned

and told me, and we were completely overcome with the

goodness of God in putting it into the heart of the captain to

treat us with such unexpected kindness. But, oh! my hard

heart, I could not take comfort in any of these things—only

looked at the dark side, thinking how hardly I was dealt with

by Providence—away from parents and friends in my affliction,

upon the trackless deep, and my idol about to be consigned to

a watery grave. I was almost wild with grief; how many

times since then have I been lost in wonder at the longsufFdring

of my heavenly Father, that He did not strip me of all my
children or husband, dnd leave me to the hardness of my heart

!

Yet amid all thia I would occasionally plead fo^ perfect

resignation, and feel as if I was about to e;iter that "rest'*

promised to the children of God ; but soon again I would %xA

myself in the waste, howling wilderness of unbelief.
/ '

. >
** In darkness willingly I strayed

;

./'"'
I sought Thee, yet from Thee I roved, / ^

And wide my wandering thoughts were spread
;

Thy creatures more than. Thee I loved
; . /

And now if more at length I see,

'Tis through Thy light, and comes from Thee.

"

' Yes, blessed Lord, it was because Thy mercies fail not that

I was not consumed. After I had with my own hands washed

and dressed my precious babe, at ten in the morning it was
taken* out to the side of the ship for burial. >-

The boatswain piped "all hands to bury the dead," the ship

was hove .to, and the officers and many passengers gathered

around the gangway witl^ncovered heads. The good (iaptain

read the Burial Service, but three times during the reading he~^

turned aside and wept, and then

" The heavy-shotted hammock shroud

Dropped in its vast and wandering grave."

^1 a,>""^. %C'^i;sii-?^.;"i. *|-^*5d*4*i
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My heart sank dow^n beneath the waters with my darling,

but a voice ptill whispered :
*' The sea shall give up its dead."

In the afteraoon we perceived that Mary was sick, and for

twelve days we watched her, expecting her to follow Agnes,
for three of our fellow-passengers passed away in the mean-
time. But the Lord spared our child. Before we reached
Quarantine the captain came to me and said : " When your
trunks have been examined you will have to pass the doctor,

and for your children's sake look as cheerful as possible, lest

you have to go to the hospital. Although you have no fever,

you look dreadfully bad." While waiting on deck for my
turn to pass to the boat, a poor womtfh stood near me with
her babe in her arms closely covered. I asked if it was sick.

She looked around, and then said: "Ain't you tlie bdy that
lost the beautiful child?" 1 said, " Yes." " Och, then," she
said, "it isn't yourself would betray the likes o'. me if I w:ere

after telling you it's dead my child is, after losing one of your
own and having it buried in the great sea. Sure, then, I'd

jump in after it, for I could not myself bear the like of it."

No, it was not I that could betray the poor creature. She got
to the city with the dead Mlby, and I trust met with friends
jvho could i^iympathise witkher.

While watching to see if there was any one looking for us, a
fine young man came on board and asked for his father and
mother. The names were looked ov6r; they were among those
we bad left behind" in the deep; he was shown their baggage, but
took no notice of it, and his cries were beyond anything I have
^ver heard. While thinking of his distress a hand was laid upon
my shoulder. It was my brother-in-law, John Evans. The first

word was, " Where is the baby ? " My brother-in-law, George
Lees, was with him, and took us to his home. My sister,

holding out her arms, exclq^med :
** Where is the baby ? " The

wound was probed again. I said, "Agnes is no more."
"Well, dear, let us thank God that you and Joseph are
spared." I was thankful it was so, but could not praise the
Lord for all that was past or trust Him for the future, but had
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settled down into a sort of melancholy, and i^y thoughts were,

" It is very easy for them to talk ; they have not lost a child."

Oh, the longsuffering of the Lord to me

!

. '

• " Thou thinkst it iweet when friend to friend. .

Beneath one roof in prayer may bond
; ^

Then doth the «tranger'g eye grow dim-
Far, far are tbusu who prayed with him."

Sal^th, the 16th May, 1847, was our first day of rest vi>^,

the New World, and in the evening Mr. John Pullman aniJ
Miss Wilson came to see the strangers. They received us very

kindly, and Brother Pullman said, "Well, friends, would you

like to go to church ?** I sftid we would, and he took as to

Bose Hill church. . "
" ' • \

They were singing these words as we entered— .|^'

" Ho in the days of feeble flesh • • •
.

Poured oilt-«tfong cries and tears,

\ And in His measure feels afresh

What every member bears." . • C^-^'^

I was very much impressed, and they seemed as a balm to

my wounded spirit. The place, the preacher, and his sermon

had a soothing influence on my tempest-tossed soul. I sought

to be quiet and to trust in the lovingkindness of God.

-rp^
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" The Lord pfeienreth the atrangers.'—PsALM cxlri. 9.

" Oh I it is hard to work for God,
° To rise and take His part

* Upon this battlefiold of earth,

And nof^Bomotimes lose heart."

i

On Monday Be7. Mr. Perry called upon us and advised us

to join the Church. We had our certific&te of membership,

but by some means it was mislaid; but we showed our last

/Quarter's tickets, and Mr. Cooke's Class book, with which he
was perfectly satisfied. Besides, his acquaintance with my
sister assured him that there was no deception on our part.

On Tuesday evening I joined Class, and my husband did the

same on Thursday evening. Oh 1 how thankful I am that

my feet were ever led to that little church, and that He gave
me a place in the hearts of His people, for they have indeed

cared for us with a fatherly care, and watched over us in all

our affliction, and it is my earnest prayer that the Lord even
our Gk>d will stand by them one and all, and give them an
abundant entrance into the heavenly kingdom.

The next question was, Where shall my husband find

employment? for our means were limited. My sister Evans-
took Mary B. with her to.Me^den, Ct., for the summer. My
sister Longdon took Hannah with^ her to Wdliiefsddd for

some months. For all this I was- very thankful, yet it was
a trial to me and the children, as they had never been
separated from me before Mr. Cooke traversed the city daily

m
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in iowch of work, but in rain. In July 1847 Brother

Pullmun called to Hay ho thought he haci mot with just the

right thing for Ui ; ho had boon talking with Pot^^r Cooper

about Mr. Cooko, and ho was to go to Andovor to tdko charge

of tho mines belonging to Mr. Cooper, and with groat joy

he left mo, thinking how well we Hhould get along. But the

Lord's wayv are not our wayH, nor His thoughts our

thoughtfl, My hunhand was to oome or send for us in four

weeks, but when ho arrived there the agent had engaged

another man, but ho desired Mr. Cooke to stay two or three

weeks and give them some ideas of tho English methods of

mining, for which he was liberally paid ; he returned home

with our hopes cruMhcd, not knowing what to do. I was

ready to say, *' All thene things are againnt me." One day,

while sitting and looking out of the window on the East

Kiver, I was musing upon that which was often in my
thoughts, the death of my babo, and also upon my honoured

father's removal, , which we heard of three weeks after we

landed, and the la^st words he uttered i^t^ he leaned upon his

son's breast, " My son, live to God" (he, the aged pilgrim, and

the little child, had met wher^ parting is not knQwrn), when

these sweet words were given to me with great powel*

—

" Give to the winds thy fears,

Hope and be undianiayed,

Qod bears thy sighs and counts thy tears,

Oo<l shall lift up thy head.

Through waves, and clouds, and storms

He gbntly clears the way

;

Wait thou His time, so shall this night

Soon end in joyous day."

Mythoughts followed the hymn to its close ; I sang it over

twice, and besought the Lord earnestly with groans and tears

to give me that sweet peace which I had read of in the lives

of Mrs. Hester Ann Sogers, Carvosso, Bramwell, and others,

which I had in a measure possessed some years before, but

had let slip from me, so that for the last two years I had

.1
•.
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beon Tory unhappy ; I couhl not ffot away from i«If »nd hWfl

In tho lltidtwejtT, but thought I muat becorno b«tt«5r b<)foro I

d*ra trust for that iitate of grace. Ai I sang and prayed
I felt lightened a little of my load, but did not dare to

reckon rny»olf d«ad indued to sin. It wa« tho idmoit constant
breathing of my heart : • \

'

" When, ifnicioiw Lonl, when nHaII It Imj

That I Hhall llml my all In Theo ?"

Oh I how dark things looked ; there was no light upon what
we should do through the coming winter ; I would Hot dare
to say I could not trust tho Lord, yet I did not trust Hira.
I was full of doubts and fears.

In September 1847 I bi-came unable to do anything ai I
had done for my sister, and she kimlly gave us a room in her
house for ourselves. How could 1 keep house in one room ?

Well, I must try; no othor way was left; my husband had
no work except a day now and then, and tho children soon to
come home from the country ; tho little money we had was going
very fast. Sometimes I was almost beside myself, but would
not let any one know if I could help it, and hid it all in my
-^wn heart. I have since often wondered that. I kept my
reason, thinking of my coming nickness, our dismal prospects,
my husband and my children. It was almost more than feeble
nature could sustain. But the lovingkindness 6f my heavenly
Father and the intercession of my High Priest prevailed.
" Spare her yet a little longer," was mercy's ci-y. Ttuly it

may be said of me, if I hold my peace the very stones migXt
cry out against me. No, blessed Jesus^/ . '

," I will Thy boundless love prpclaim ,

••

With evciy fleeting breath.'*

About this time I became acquainted with the late \Vva%
Martha Cooper and Mrs. Ryer, of precious memory, also
Miss Kate Busteed and others who had known my sister Lees.
I often heard these dear women converse about the blossed-
ness uf being wholly the Loi^^'s, bu( never dared to ask them

.
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34 Rifted Clouds,

anything about it, and, strange to say, they never addressed

anything to me on the subject, although I believed they all

lived in the rGalisation of it. On the Ist November, 1847,

we had another little one added to our family, Ann Evans.

At this time I was brought very low, but in addition to the

pain of the body was the agony of my soul, for I remembered

that without holiness no one can see the Lord ; and I deeply

felt that there was a nearness to God and rest in Him to

' which I was still a stranger. My unfaithfulness a^d unbelief

were a grievous burden to me.

Oh I I thought if only some one would speak to me on the

subject, for I could not tell my feelings ; but they could |iot see

the troubled waters that were ready to overwhelm the poor,

sinking soul, and supposed that all was peace within. Oh!
that Christians would deal more plainly with each other, and

draw out the timid ones t6 tell of their Spiritual troubles and

the workings of the Spirit to those who might instruct and
help them. One day in January 1848, Sisters Busteed and
Eyer called for my sister to go to the female prayer-meeting in

our church. ,i was not asked to go. I suppose they thought I

cpuld not take the child or leave it. This hurt me sorely, but
ij^soon as they were gone I wrapped up** the child and followed,

hoping to hear something that would bring comfort to my soul

;

but what was my suirprise when in the meeting a dear sister,

who I thought lived a life of entire consecration, rosft and said

that she did not think a mother could maintain such an
attitude. Here was a good hold for the enfmy, who lost no
time in tellingjme that if one in her station could not thus live,

it was useless for me to seek it any longer with my three little

ones, a poor feeble body, and so many other things to try me.
I might as well give it up, and try and live as nearly right as I
could in my humble way ; but for ;ne to seek after purity of
heart at present was of no use. And thus instead of casting my
burden upon the Lord I was making up my mind to trudge
on with it as best I could.

My dear husband would often say, "What makes you so
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unhappy ? Cannot you trust the Lord when He hath done aa

much for us ? We shall never want ; something will turn

up by-and-by." He thought all my sorrow was oBraeoount ot*

outward trials. We were very ford of singing, but I could not

get up the ladder any higher than duch hymns as

—

" Depth of mercy, can there be

Mercy still reserved for me ?
"

" My Saviour doth not yet appear,

.

^ He hides the brightness of His face;

"

Sometimes I would get on as far as

—

v' " God is love, I know, I feel --r.
". ,/

Jesus weeps and loves me still.""

When in church or anywhere else the people sang hymns of

praise and triumph I would stop. I dared not sing what I did

not feel, as I considered it would be mocking Q-od ; for although!

I did not serve with filial love, but with a servile fear, I would

not knowingly displease Hifn. And still I was displeasing Him
all the time by not making a full surrender of all I was and
had to Him. The Comforter continued to stay near ,me, and I

wQXider He did not say, '* Ephraim is joined to idols ; let him
alone.'* But no, the prayer had gone forth, "Father, I will

that these whom Thou hast given Me be with Me where I am,

that they may behold My glory." And although so unworthy

and so unfaithful I was still one of His little ones, and often

did I hear- the gentle voice :
*' Come unto Me that ye may have

life ; yea, come that ye may have it more abundantly."

One afternoon in the following March it seemed as if I had
almost become desperate, and ^ving the babe to Mr. Cooke, I-

said : " I mmt go to the prayer-meeting^would you not like

to take care of baby?" He answered "Yes." I went. There

was quite on assembly, and Mrs. Sarah Lankford led the

meeting. I had seen her before, but not to speak to her. She

gave out the beautiful hymn— ,

'' Jesus, Thy blood and righteousness P
My beauty are, my glorious dxesa.^ il

> '-

, H
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I could pot sing, only wept; Sister Lankford remarked that

" the strange sister who appears very much depressed we

should like to hear from." I tried to speak, but utterance was"

choked. Sister L. spoke of my feeling so badly ; a sister

replied that any of them would feel badly if they were in a

strange land, with little children, and husband without work.

Then Mr?. Lankford came forward, and laying her hand upon

my shoulder said: "Darling, cannot you trust the Lord?'*

I replied that I was trying to trust Him, but it seemed of no

usff. She then asked me what Mr. Cooke could do ; I told her

he was willing to do anything to earn an honest living for his

family. She replied: "He may come down to Dr. Palmer's

to-morrow morning, and I think Mr. Lankford will engage

him," and looking at Mary asked if that was one of my little

ones, with so much affection that it won my heart and the

child's heart also.

With what joy did I go home, and as soon as I entered the

door, said : " Father, there is hope of work." It was so

un'Scpected that he said, " Not for me ? " I said, " Yes, for

you." The tears started into his eyes while he asked me

about it. Oh! how anxiously did he wait for the morning,

which at last came, and he went to meet Mr. L., who thought

Mr. C. was not strong enough for hjs work ; he said :
" If you

*lvill only try me I will endeavour to please you;" but Mrs.

Lankford said, "1 want you,to engage him, for I want his

wife and children with us up at Caldwells." Mr. L. replied

that he could try, but it was evident he had not been used to

such hard Work as was needed. It was agreed that he should

go up the following Tuesday and try for a month, and then

take up his family if he succeeded. He came home like a new

man ; as he entered the door lie clapped Ijis hands, saying '::

"lam going,—the gentleman has engaged me." Oh, what

rejoicings were in that little home ! My sister said :
" I am

so glad the Lord has openld your way to go there ; you will

be well cared for." This dear sister had always had a mother's

care over me. Surely here was the hand of the Lord directing

%
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my steps to the prayer-meeting, and also the steps of Sister-

Lankford ; for she but seldom attended that meeting ; and for -

this I will praise the Lord through all eternity. The coming

week he left us, earnestly praying that the Lord would open-

his way before him, and give him favour in the sight of his

people.

After two weeks Sister L. came down and told me to get

ready, for;they could not part with Mr. Cooke, and he would

be down for us in two weeks. My joy was almost unbounded

;

what to say I knew not. Mr. L. was trying to have a little

cottage prepared for us, and if he could not succeed, would let

us have two rooms and make us comfortable. How happy I
was ! Constant tvorJc, our own bread, and a home ! The

foUowitig Monday my husband came, but Mary was sick with

ssarlet fever; my things were all packed, and he could not be

away from his work another day ; but my way was opened,

for sister wished to l^eep Mary and take care of her. April

9th, 1848, we reached Caldwellsj a beautiful place (m the

Hudson, above Haverstraw.

Happy time, happy change ! Mrs. L. came down to the boat

to meet us and gave us a hearty welcome.. We went with her

to dinner, after which Mrs. Lankford said, " I have to go to

the city for a few days. The cottage is not ready for you yet

;

you had better remain here until my return." After she left

I told Mr. Lankford I preferred to go to the cottage ; he said

it was n,ot ready ; still I wished to go, and did so. I said I

could clean it, and we could sleep on the floor. I longed to

be in our own home, besides, I feared the children would be

trotiblesome. With what joy did we close the door of our^

cottage ! for it was the first time we had had a house to our-

selves since we broke up our home in Derbyshire. Often did

I think of Mother Cooke's words :
" Bella, you will never have

another home like this

;

" and my brother, as we were parting

at the railway station, said : "Bella, this is a wild goose chase

;

you have broken up^a lovely home ; will you ever have another

like it?"
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' THE VICTOET OP FAITH.

.
* " What hast thou done in all these years,

Since Christ in love dispelled thy fe&rs,'

» And in their place gave peace of mind,

- And access to His throne to find ?

Tell me, my soul I

Oh, glorious liberty ! freedom indeed,

^ Deliverance, full and complete ;

\, ' Since He gives me 80 freely the |^»ce that 1 need,

s I-willingly follow where'er He doth lead,

And I'll ever keep low at His feet."

I TBLT thdiikful to have a home once more. Tet even here,

with everything done that was reasonably possible for our

comfort, i was not happy; the thought came that we were

having more than we earned, and. thereby we were more

dependent than it suited me. Oh, my poor unsubdued spirit,

what a training thou hadst to go through before finding thy

resting-place ! A few days after Mrs. Lankford returned from ,

the city ; I was glad to see her, but when a little more than a

week had passed, and she asked me how I liked my new home,

she was disappointed in not finding me as happy as she had

hoped. Mrs. Jjankford said she would like me to spend a

little time every afternoon, with her in reading, oonvei^ation,

and prayer. I was very thankful forjihe privilege. • .

On the second day shc^ said : "How do ^ou get on? Po you

think yon will like it up here with us?" ^ sjiid I liked the

place'^^ery well, but could not stay, for, my hiisband was not

.1

/
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earning all we received ; neither he nor I was satisfied on that

point. , She smiled, ai),d said she did not think that I especially

had anything to do with that; Mr.. Lankford was perfectly

saiisfied w,ith Mr. Cooke, hut she added, "I think I know what

is the matter ; ybu need a little more religion, do you not think.

80?" i said "No." She then said: "Well, whit do you

need^ " I said, " I need much more, but I pannot- stay here

;

" the swells from the steamboats almost drown my heart every

time they pass up the river, and I bury my little one over

again ; and besides, 1 cannot be dependent." Mrs. Lankford

said, "Tou will get uiSed to the swells, and that high, proud

English spirit will have to come down ; do you eujoy the , bless-

ing of uninterrupted communion with God?" I answered

that I did noF, and there was no use for me to seek it, as I had

heard a sister say she did not think a mother could keep it.

Mrs. Lankford replied :
" My dear child, .what you want is

for the Lord to keep you, instead of you keeping yourself ; do

you not believe the Bible ?" I was astonished at the question,

*^for had I not loved it from my childhood ? but I had been so
' upfaithfuL Mrs. Lankford replied : " * If we confess our sins,

He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse ub

from all unrighteousneHS,' is He not ?^ Do you not believe that

His grace is free
?
" " Oh yes." "Then why not for you

?

Now let us kneel right down and ask the Lord just pom for ,.

that cleansing." And taking the Bible, blessed Book ! she retti

s part of the thirtynsixth chapter of Ezekiel, beginning at tl^e

twenty-fifth verse, and then earnestly entreated the Lord for

, Christ's sake to receive me ind cleanse me from all sin, aftef

which we arose and sang—

r " How do Thy mercies close me round,"

repeating the li^ yerse— \' /
*' Me for Thine own Thou lov'st.to take."

"^^ again knelt. I tried to pray, and Mrs. Lankford said,

"I ^ant you to pray. It is you who are seeking the tiord's

ble^ing, and. remember, you are committing suicide to dtu'ry

v^f^-i
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Buch a burden with that poor frwl body; the Saviour askn you
to cast it all at His feet ; He vki carry it for yoii.

' The faith

shall bring" the power." She said, •* The Lord is waiting ta be

gracious wyw ; " and then she led in prayer again ; and there,

just <AWi, at about four o'clock p.m., I yielded all tothe Lord,

and 1 rested. The Lord stretched out His arm, and I.was

\ saved—yes, saved with a full salvation. It seemed to me I was

\
stripped knd clothed, unclothed and clothed upon, filled with
\the love of God. Husband, children, and everything were
taken away, given to the Lord, no longer mine. Everything

. sieemed to be new and lovely. Sister L, understood just how I

felt, and said : *' Let us sing

"
\

'** O love, thou bottomless abyss,

V My sins are swallowed up in thee.'

"

Then we sang " Praise God, from wLom all blessings flow."

And I was a new orbature in Christ Jesus. Oh, the sweet,

calm, settled peace! It was beyond expression. I who had
for years been seeking this promised rest at la^t had found it

I have often been lost in wonder when thinking of that day.

As long ago as 1845"! had gone with two children to Sheffield

to hear the Bev. James Caughey pireach in Brunswick Chapel,

; distance ofI twenty miles, hoping to find "where His flocks

rested at ndon," for my soul longed td find rest; After preach-

ing Mr. C.gave ou<< that all seeking after holiness might meet
him inxihe vestry. I attended \\iQ vestry meeting, but found
rfo restuag-place, and returned to. my vitioge home more cast

4own thiip\ever, having ridden forty miles and walked eight.'

, I was wearyxin body and anxious in mind, almost ready to

despailv Oh, leruel unbelief! how many hast thou kept in

sorrowful darkne&s
!

' I thought again if I n^ight jsee my old

Class leader he could perhaps throw some light upon my way

;

here unbelief was pgain at fault. I could not take hold of the
promises and claim them mine ; no, they were for others, for all

the world, but not for me. In 1846 my sister came to visit me
and brought " llli^ Wary of Holiness." I read it with eager-

*'
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ness, and felt a little comforted, but could not reckon myself

dead indeed unto 8in,i thought if I could only see thei author

and converse with her. In this I was still looking
|
to the

creature inst^i&d of to the great 1 am.

When we came to tiJLmerica in May 1847 \ determined to

see Mrs. Palmer and find, that which,! h^ been seekina after

;

but no, circumstances did not permit it ; but in April! 1848,

in ah upper room, with her dear sister's advice,to cast all upon

my Saviour, give up all, and believe that my Father did acqept v

me, not for my sake, but for the sake of His Son, whom He
gave as a ransom for my sins, the just for the unjuiro%—take

Him at His word, that-lfe-iicould sprinkle clean water upon

me—J was , enabled by grace to plunge into that fountain

which is opened for the house of DaVid; and to believe that I

was accepted in the Beloved. Truly that room was a Bethel to

me, for there the Lord met me and spoke with me, as it were,

face to face. . And now I raise my Ebeneaer, for " hitherto the

Lord hath helped me." Although I have many times erre4

through lack of judgment, or shunning the cross, yet I have

ever been enabled to look up,to Him with child-like confidence

and say, ''I am Thine, save me ; " and thus His smile has been

Ijie light of my life. I returned to my home filled with new
joy, and when my dear, partner came in we rejoiced together

in the Lord. Qh, what a change ! every breath seemed to bring

with it '^ Praise the Lord." There was no great outburst of

feeling, but a calm, serene resting ini the arms of my Beloved;

a persuasion that I had given myself'< with, all u^j powers over

into His care, to do with me just as He pleased, only to niake

and keep me fully. His. The following Sabbath I was 'almost

afraid to speak out boldly of what the Lord had done for me>

when this passage came to my mind :
^' Them that honour Me, I

will honour,? and "Whosoever shall be |ish'amed of Me, of him

will I be ashamed before„My Father and His holy angels."

With this before me, I resolved by His grace to

. ;

'

" tell to all around . J

^
,

' What a dear Saviour I have found ;" ^

"1.
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and whenever opportunit> offered, or I was ^led upon, I
would^ tell the wond^ful dealing, of the Lord with me.
Accordingly I wont to the meeting, and spoke freely in the

' strength of the Lord. And, oh ! the power that came down ; it
almost overcame me. I hardly knew whether I was in or out
of the body. I then felt a strong desire for my dear h'usband
to enter into this rest, and that my dej^r little ones should be
flayed. Shortly aft^r the Lord gave me the assurance that my
children should be saved

; yet 1 dared not claim it for them
during my life. I knew it would be done. I felt that Jehovah

"

had promised them to me, but the time and the manner I
knew nothing about; and thus I continued to keep them
before the Lord, for they were His. Thus passed the summer
of 1848 very pleasantly; but the next winter 1 was the
subject of very sore temptationj.. Sometimes it seemed aa if
Satan were let loose upon me for a season, and once or twice
I yielded in a measure, bat, praise my heavenly Father, He
enabled me to go right to the blood of sprinkling, and know
that the sin was put away. ..

During the winter we had no opportunity of attending
public worship, as there was no preajhing-place in the
vicinity. Mrs. L. was away in New York, the river was
frozen, and there was no intercourse between the city and
us ; but we held church and Sabbath School in our own roomMy dear husband would read, and explain what he read in the
Btessed Book. We wpuld sing and pray togather, and hear
thft children recite the Scripture which" they had learned during
the week; and, though we were alone, our Sabbaths were a
delight. We welcomed them as a day of rest and refreshing
from the Lord. We invited our neighbours to join us, but
they were so busy on that holy day drawing wood or mending

vi^eu- barns, that they thought they had no time to worship
Him^ho gave them life and all itjj comforts.

' in the spring of 1849 I had a sore trouble A reproachful
charge was made against me, of which I was pekectly innocent
This was a painful woundr but I felt that I had a sur^

^id^
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re8|(ing-pIaoe, and, "though an host should «noamp against

tne^"'Qne thing I would seek after, that I might dwell in His

'pre$enj^ for ever, and be approved of Him. Oh I with what

joy/1 hailed Mrs.' L. back in April, that I might again be

profited by her counsel and prayer.
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CHAPTER VI.

"Tilt MAK£B IS TIIINB IIUSDAUD."
\

"Thy Maker is tWno husband; tho Lord of Hosts is His namo."-
ISA. liv. C.

" Give me the ctjp, my Mftster ! 8co me clasp
With wiUing hands Uiis remedy from Thine.

Forgive the mortal shudder, mortal gasp
That proves me human, proves me not Divine.
Slowly eachdrop I'll taste, and one by one,

For Thep^l'^riulc, Lord ; let Thy will be doue."

It seems as if my cup of blessing was full. The summer came,
and with it many dear friends from the city with whom I was
permitted to take sweet counsel, and we often met for social .

conversation and prayer.

In July 1840 Mr. and^Mrs. JCellogg and Mr. and Mrs. Hall
were with us. The cholera was raging at a fearful rate in the
city, and this was the theme of conversation. Mr. Hall said
that he knew the Lord would preserve him and his family from
it, for the Lord had said: " Ther& shall no evil befall thee,
neither shall any plague come nigh thy dwelling," I replied
that I could not say so, for if my husband or children should
be taken with it, I could not look upon it as an evil. It would
certainly be a great trial, but not an evil, and I believed the
Jjprd would sustain me through it. He said I was welcome to

,

my views, and he would keep his. • Four weej^s from that day

'

I was called to ky the remains of my deir husband in the cold,
cold grave, there to rest in sure and certain hope of a glorious*
resurrection

; for " the trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall

\/
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,
be raised incorHiptible.'* On the 19th of August, 1840, the

scourge seiKod hitn for \U prey ; it awoke him in the early

morning, and ho-paafiod away with the aunitet of a glorioua

earthly Sabbath to enter one of eternal rest

On the evening of tftlr 18th of August, after suppor, the

children were in bed, wo sat on the steps of opr house watching

the stoamboatN sailing up the river, and the beautiful moon
shining brightly on the waters. We sang many hymns, after

which, when about to retire, Mr. Cooke said :
" SVoll, dear,

to-morrow would have been Mr. Loomis' day to pf^ofih, but ho

is Rono, and wo caniiot tell who may be the next." (Mr. L,

had diod the previous week with the cholera.)

We had prayers and went to bed. About half'pa^t two a.m,

the babe awoke and wanted a drink. Mr. Cooko said ;
" Can

you get her a drink, dear? I feelsick." I did so, and gave

him a drink also. In about an hour he was'vcry sick, and I

went, against his wishes, to Mrs. Lanlcford for some medicine.

Mrs. Lankford said :
" If Mr. Cooke is not better in an hour

let me know, and I will go and see him." He got no relief,

and as I stood with his heal leaning against me, he looked up
very sweetly, and said: •' My dear, I am going home tj^day.''

I said :
" Oh no, papa,.do not say so ; you will be bettef soon,

I hope." He replied : "No, I am going home to-day." I went
for Mrs. Lankford. She, with Mr. L., came at once, about
half-past four a.m. Mr. L. took a man and boac and went?-to

Peekskill and brought a physician. Mrs. L. /aid, "Brother
Cooke, you are very sick." He replied : " Yes, 1 am going

home to-day." Mrs. L. said: "I hope nqt, for the sake of

those dear children and your dear wife," when he again repeated

it. When the doctor came he gave us very lictle hope. Mr. L.
took him back, and' brought another doctor. He gave us no
iliore encouragement than the first. Bverything^as dona^op
him that could be doiie, but of no availl All throtfgh th;^last

fatal day, amid cramp|^' and sofe distress, he was labouring

Tfor Christ—warning/ sinners or Urging believers to a closer

w^k with God ; asking them what he could do now if he had

\
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to make hi« {)eace with God, oft<m HayiiiR he wm nlmost homo.
When he heard the bell for Sabbath Hchool he said: "Tell
them it is the la«t time I Nhall hoar the Sablmth bell, but I iihall
be with Je«u«, for I ahall get home to-duy." Then he told ut
how he had loved his duties a^ superinUmdent and teacher in
his own land. In the afternoon Mrs. L. said: "Brother Cooke,
you are almost home. Is Jesus precious ? " He answered :

" Yes, yes, very precious." " Is the prospect clear ? " " Oh
yet

;
clear and bright." •* Praise the Lord ! " To which be

sweetly responded: "Yes, praise to Him." -^
Can any one wonder at my strong love for that ()ear sister,

who b»s been with me and stood by me in all my sorrow ? At
half-past four that morning she came with Mr. L, and cared
for that poor suffering body all day, except a little time for
food. Fear of infection seemed not to enter their minds ; they
saw he was hastening home, but strange to tell, I could not see
it

;
at six his speech left him, yet I could see no danger.

At six P.M. Mrs. L. urged me to go down and take a cup of
tea she had prepared for me ; I did not wish to leave him; he
heard the request, and looked \&cf earnestly at me. I leaned
over him; he said: "Go, dear." I kissed him and l«(ft him
for a moment; when I returned his speech had left him. I

'

never, never heard that gentle voice again. Oh ! how I re-
proached myself for leaving him for that brief minute. When
about to put the children to bed I thought it strange that
Mrs. L. should wish me to send them to her house. After *

seeing them to bed, I took my stand at the head of the dear
*

sufferer, one arm under his head, the other holding pne of his
hands, and Mrs. L. holding the other and fanning him, Mr. L.
standing at the foot. The room and yard were full of people,
when about seven o'clock Mr. Coles stood upon the doorstep
and said to those without: "Come in and see how the Christian
dies

;
we may well si^, ' Mark the perfect man, and behold the „

upright, for the end of that man is peace."* I wondered at
those words, for Mr. Coles was not one who professed to
follow the Lord Jesus, but \» bad to acknowledge the power of
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Ood to NUfltAin in the trying hour of death. Th«r« wo stood
when, at twenty minutos to «ight p.m., I was airentod by
Mm. L. iiaying i " Happy fouI, thy dayii are endod." I looked
at her and waid :

" I« it so?" "Yea," whe replied, "our
brother in with the blciwed ;

" but lo calm, so much like falling

asleep, I could scarcely btdieve it; truly he slept in Jesus,

blessed sleep. All I could think of was, " It is my Father, and
He is too good to be unkind. M\j Father! Mi/ Fathfr t

Thus parsed away a good and kind hu.iband, an affectionote

father, and a devoted Christian ; one whom the Master made
ready as a shock of corn to be gathered into the garner of the
Lord. W«5 remained silent for some time, when Mrs. h. saiU

to me, " Come, dear, you must go with me ; Mr. L. will car©
for the poor body

; you can trust it with him, can you not ?
"

So after getting the tWngs necessary for them, I went with
Mrs. L. to her hfiMM, where I found the little ones had been
taken, with the baby in the cradilo. She led me to her roocp,

where my slwepiag little ones were unconscious of the loss

they had sustained. We knelt, a,nd Mrs. L. poured forth her
soul in prayer and supplication to our dear Father in heaven,
that He would be the Father of the fatherless and the widow's
God, and pleaded the promise and assurance in Isaiah : " Thy
Maker is thy husband and thy Eedeem«r, the Holy One of
Israel, the Lord of Hosts is His name." I had read those words
many times, but never before did I see the force of them ; it

•eemed as if I did take the Lord at His word and cleave to Hinv
«s my husband. After some |imQ we rose fnnn our knees, and
Mrs. L. gave me a little rooiff^adjoining hers, the maid having

Jbeen told to prepare jfc for me. I entered, but not to sleep. I
went over the past day, trying to realise it, for it seemed as a
dream. My eyes i^ted on the illowd of thi bed; (certain

passages of Scripture were on the pillow case, and I read : " I
will never leave thee, nor forsake thee, but lo, I am with thee
alway, even unto the end of the world." Also, "He that
keepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep." No one can
tell the cpmfort I derived from those Scriptures; I seemed
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fixed to the chair ; I read and re-read ; oh, how 8we§t were
the blessed words ! I knew it was not done intentionally by
any one, for the girl was not a Christian. At Ikst I laid down,
but not to sleep ; I felt perfectly secure in the arms of Israel's

G<^. At early dawn my little ones awoke and asked why
they were there, and was papa better ?

The baby could not be pacified, she wanted papa ; all her 017
was, "My papa."

It ^emed^ as if my heart and brain would burst. I could
not Weep; tears refused td flow. Eyen before breakfast Mr.
L. came to ask what commands I had, and what I woiild like to
hate done. I had nothing to say, but would like, if possible,
to haye the remains laid in a Methodist burial ground. He
sa^^it should be done if possible. A sppt was obtained in
i^eekskill, and he had already sent to New Tork.to my friends,
sisters and brother-in-law. The dear remains he had brought
to his own house, where he had the services.

I have often Wondered at this love in comparative strangers,
that they should take pains and care for us in such a manner
at a time when some might have fear of infection. I was
perfectly astonished, and have often thought it might have
appeared strange to them that I had so little to say in the way
of thanks.

Mr. L. had ail things ready, and went to Peekskill again for
the Eev. Mr. Young to speak at the funeral, as the regular
minister was absent. The house was full, and the minister
spoke from these words : "Then shall the dust return to the'
earth as it was, and the' spirit shall return unto Ood Who gave
it." The hynm was sung

—

" And must this body die ?

This well-wrought frame decay 2

"

A procession of seven boats took us across the beautiful
Hudson, and as we passed ovet I thought of another glorious
river—a pure river of water of life, cleau: as crystal, proceeding
put of the throne of God and of the Lamb, where there shall

0-'*
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be no more curse, and there sh&U be no night there, and they
shall reign for ever and ever.

On the other /iside a hearse and cairiages were waiting to
take us to my dear partner's final resting-place. Amid all this

my mindwas kept sweetly stayed upon God, no distracting

thoughts were permitted to distress or agitate' my soul, but
Psahn xxiii. was given me by the Comforter. This sus-
tiuned and cheered my poor, crushed, yet trusting, heart, for
I felt that it was the: Lord, let Him do what seemeth Him
good. There were myi little ones, the eldest just eight years
old, the baby one year and eight months old. My health was
feeble, and with nothing of .worldly goods beforehand, yet I
felt secure in the han^ of my heavenly Father, assured that
He Who had^ken away my earthly prop would not leave me
to suffer. ^Q, "The |iord is my Shepherd" was with me
constantly,/ I bad nothing to fear, but much to praise Him
for, inasmuch as He had raised up for me such friends in a
strange lahd.

After laying the precious relics in the silent tomb wfe

returned to Mr. L.*s, where my three little fatherless ones met
me at the dfbor and the baby crying for her papa. A silent

solemnity pervaded the house; we were not permitted to
return to our home that night^^^ In the evening Mr. L. said :

" Well, I have had many men to work for me in my life, but I
never had one like Mr. Cooke, nor do I ever expect to have
another so truly conscientious and good." This' was a great
comfort to me. Mrs. L. told me the next morning that they
would fit up a room in their house until I should be over my
approaching illness. I was very thankful for this new token
of love, but my sister in New York wanted me with her.
"Well, then,*^ she said, " leave me one of your little ones, and
I will keep her until then." She took Mary, and instead
of a few months, provided for her eleven years, even until the
child was fitted to teach. " Pause, my soul, adore and wonder.
Ask, oh ! why such love to thee ? " - ^

It needed all that my husband had earned 1» pay the funeral

4
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expenses, and when I returned' to the city to rest a little Mrs.

L. gaye me twelve dollars. I also sold some things that I did

not need. I told my sister I could help her through the

winter, and my sister Longdon took Hannah, so I had but one

child with me.

On the following 20th of March, 1850, another child was

given me, Josephine Lankford, a lovely child, .but, oh I who but

those who have passed through such circumstances can tell the

feelings of a mother to the child? My physician, a kind

Ghristiaii gentleman, waited until it was dressed, when he

brought it to me and said : " The Lord has given you a lovely

babe ; nurse and care for it for Him." I said, " Oh, Dr. Fitch,

but her father
! " He replied, " Yes, my dear, Ood will be her

Father," and before he would go down to eat some breakfast

saids "Let i}8 kneel and thank the Lord for sparing the life

of our dear sister," and with great fervour he approached the

throne of grace in my behalf and for my little ones. After

this my life was de^pured of,^ but I was raised up in answer,

toprayer. -^ "
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, THE widow's GOD,

"ffor, He shall delivol- the needy when he crieth ; the poor al«), and
hinyh|| hath no helper,*'—Psalm Ixxil 12.

^HH^ thy fatherless children, I will preserve them alive; and let
tllpvpirvVs fxoBt in Me."—jEa xlix. 11.

lir April Mrs. Lankford came to ask me what were my wishes
for the future. I said if I could I should like a little home
of my own ; I would be very thankful She said it should be^
so. Two little rooms were hired, where I removed on the
6th of May. Few can tell what were my feelings when I for
the ^rst time locked the door <rf my habitation against the
remaini of the one I held most dear on earth; but I found
it very sweet to take my little ones and kneel and claim a
FatWs care and blessing; nor did we ask in vain. Dear
M»®». brought me $ 15 to commence housekeeping with.
Ming settled in my little home I went to the coal-yard and

asked for a bushel of <soal, wishing to have it sent home. The
gentleman in the office said he would lik6 to ask me a few
questions, and hoped I would not think it was idle curiosity
that prompted him, for he had seen me passing and repassing
for Some months, had missed me for a while, and now saw m^
with a babe. Was I not a_ widow, and to what Church did I
belong, and what were my means, or had I a competency, for
I had been very much on his mind ? I told him I was a
widow, and belonged to the Methodist Church, and had the
promise of the Father of the fatherless and the widow's God.
He said he thought so, and he belonged to the Forsyth Street

TE>r
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Methodist ^GhutSh ; that he wouldjiend the coal, and would
take lany ^y, and when I \vanted more I must not hesitate

to go and tell him. Ten days rolled roundv It was Saturday
evening. I was somewhat perplexed; I needed co^J, and did

not like to gp to'lhe yard; it seemed like begging it. I did
not' like to go apywhe/e else; that would appear ungrateful.

L sat down '.with my head on my hand, and was asking my
heavenly Father to guide me when a man called out : ** Mra.
Cooke, herp is some coal." I knew that it Was from the same
gentleman; I nev^r learned his name. For two or three,

weeks I got, aloiig verjr well, but then my strength began io ,

fail, and the doctor said the child must be put out to nurse,

and I muist get to the country by short and easy stages,- by
which my life might i>e prolonged tjirougli the summer, or in

a few weeks, to all huhiui appearances, I shpuld be done with
allthe:caresoflife. V i ! «

jlccordingly my kind friends gathered around and got li

nurse for the baby, and made me up a pur8.e. Mrs. Stephenson
and Mrs. Howe wei^ ever ready to help me. They sent me
to Miss Busteed^s, at Tarrytown, until I was able to'go to

Mrs. Lankford's.
>'

/.After about two months I was much better, and was able
to take the baby and Hanniah, and go. to iny sister Evans, who
had sent for me, and wL.<iB I remained until September, when
I returned to ttie city, much ioAprovM' in,health^ and deter-

^ mined, if possible, to get work and take care of my little ones.

• I solicited sewing from my friends, aiid went to work, having

my three childrcin until December, when Mary came home. I
worked nearly night and day to provide food necessary for

myself' and little ojpes.
'

Early in Februaiy 1851 I had a trial of iny faith. I had"
some shirts to make, and when done took - them home on
Thursday evening, expecting to get six dolhirs, having spent

my last six cents going down in the stage ; but what vc^ai^ my
surprise when told that the laiiy.had left the city, and would
not be home until Tuesday. My he^t replied: "Though
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Thou skiyme yet will I trust in Thee." It Waa a bitter cold

night, apd I^urried home and found mj Hannah had tea

ready.. I had butpart^of a small loaf, of bread, nothipg to«

cook, and *no milk for my baby. 1 gave the childreh theil^

supper, tookf a oupnof tea, and gave baby some ^eetened
waters^ I knew if I could get along until Saturday I should
haVe a dollar. Wd went to bed and slept tfou^dly; 'in the

mornmg, we had very little, and dear Hannah wanted to, go
and get,a loaf of bread so that I could have some." I- said*

"No, not this' morning." Mary said, "Mamma, I am j^ure

I could eat more ;" I replied, "Tou shdfl have all the breaA
you want for dinner;" then Ha^ah spokeVp atid said:

" But, mamma, you s&y that we ought n5t toteat fi^h bread,

that it is ftjtravagant
;

" again I said/' **Tou shall have all

.

you.want for dinnBr'; mamma does^not wist any'now."

. At family worship, wh^n'pleading the promises, there .was

.such a holy caljn with th^.full bieiief. t^hat d6liveran((%f iiras at
hatid, that my little room* s^med^ filled wij:h' the' presence. o£<
Qt)d.:^I sat do;^- toVmy, ^w^ti^k am!^ -jSjong, and nev^ wair

"

happier/' About ele^t^^;o'clock I' thought I v^ould go to my
sister's, and Mk her to liiid me twenty^fiv^ bents. ,'

I went' through the hea\i^ storm, and Icoindiher sowing.

*I^«at down a Uttle while, but (^u)d not tell her what I wanted ;

'

I rose to go, when she went into, the backroom, singing:
" Gome, Thou fouiit'of every blessing." . I sjtood for a;moment
spef||dng to my brotheir^in-law^ when she called to me, " Coma
heriB, BeUa; ^duld yoii not like >a loaf of hoine-made''bread?

I have bei^n baking thijs momiiig." She mei me with/a loaf.

^ took it, and went home and laid it on the table, and went to

my little room to tetum thanks to my k^ad,- good Father Who
pitied me as. a father pitieth his children. . I had my breakfast,

or, rather my dinner, and it tasted so gbbd., The children

asked, " Matnma, where did you get this new bread ? " I told

them the Lord gave it to. me; fori wished toimpress on their'

minds His great care over us. .

' ^

V. < Never have I se^n the, lightedus forsaken,' nor his/ seed

^ :
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begging bread." And so the Lord sealed my mouth, and
worked in His own way and time./ In -the evening I thought
I would tell my sister ; and with tears she said : " Why did
you noyell me ? " I^ said : " I could not ; the Lord seemed to"

seal my lips." I went home, and H. met me, saying, " Oh,
ma, do hurry." I went in, and on the first .chair was a large
piece of corned beef, a cai)bage, a loaf of bread, and some
potatoes. I asked where they 'came from ; she saidi " A man
brought them, and he said the Lord sent tLem to mother." I
never knew from whence they came. So the good Lord
provided for us in a wonderful manner. All that I could
say was, "I thank thee, my Father. When He bath tried
me I shall come forth as gold." To no one had I said a

^word of my peculiar necessity, -but my kind, good Father,
whose ear is ever open to His children when they cry, knew
my wants. \!

>

'

Faint TKT PuEsuiNG. ^*' *'""''.
Straits and poor health continued until late in Februa^

1851. One day, while I was sitting sewing, Mrs. Thompson
,

called. I had just sent Hannah to our coaJ-house to pick up
what she could. Mrs. Thompson asked me if I had plenty of
coal, and how I had got through the winter thus far. I
merely said I had some coal. Just then Hannah came in and
said, "There, ma, is every bit I can find." I shook my head
at her, but Mrs. Thompson asked: "What is it, Hannah?"
I begged her to excuse her, but she pressed the question, and
Hannah said it was all the coal she could find. Mrs. Thompson
said, " I thought you said that you had coal.*^ I replied, yes,
I had, and before that was burnt I would either have coal or
money. She stood at the door to leave, when a knock led her
to opten it, and there stood a man with a whip in his hand and
asked if Mrs. BeUa Cooke lived there. " Here isa ton of coal
for her." I said :

" It must be a mistake, I had\ not ordered
any." He said, " If that is your name, and you 4re a wido^,
it is for you." Mrs. Thompson said that I was as bad as they

\
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were when praying for Peter's rolease from Herod> prison,

when he stood at the gate and they would not belieye it. " You

said you would either have coal or money, and* now it is jult

here." My heart went up in praise to God for all His good-

ness to me. " He knoweth our frame, He remembereth that

we are dust."

In March I, was taken very sick, not able 'to sit up.

Through the winter I had been working till twelve and one

o'clock at night, and up again at five in the morning, for I

knfw that my children would want new clothes in the spring

•^four little ones atby feet,.thfe oldest but nine years. Then

i was laid up 'for a month. Dear Mrs. Lankford went to

WQjrk and clothed Hannah and Mary, and my sister Evans

<Mune and asked -^me if I would give her Annie« I said I could

not^ve any of them aWay, but I would, lend Annie to her a

little while if she could coax»her to go with herv She did so,

luid when she had.«gone half-way home the little thihg- cried

and said, *' There, now, take me back to my poor dear mamma.

I^have beeii with you far enough; take me home." But

she had to g6 on, and for months «^|ter when she heard the

steam-whistle, would say, " They are coming to, take me to my
mamma." I continued feeble, and the physicians said. I must

get to the country. Mrs. Lankford Bei^t Mary to school. The

rest of us went to my sister's in Meride^,„ theii to Wethers-

field Hll the last of July.

After our return my dear Baby was taken ill, ^Ifed on the

19th of August went home to join her A<^x father and sister.

Hedoeth all things well. Praise the Lord ! Both the Doctors

Palmer attended my jdarling' babe, and we# very tender o^er

ther. As I' sat and watched that lovely foi-m waste away^ I

£|)lt that all was well, liot one stroke; too many. Thfe Sabbath

before she died Sister Shipman was with me, ¥:hen, laying her

hand upon 'my shoulder, she flaidy "Don't forget, dear, that

the Saviour said * What I do thou knowest not now, but thou

shalt know hereafter.' " It was a word of comfort, but I felt

no repining, for \ knew I was my Beloved's,^ and He w4»

.a^.
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mine, and that He did aU tilings well. V^ter she passed away
fnends laid her beside her father. -

\

'

\, Nbw YOMC, >lt(-^*M8M, 1861.
MX Da^B SiSTBBS,—I just write to say that my dear baby still

lives. Dear lamb, we have been watohinja: ever since Wednes-
day for every breath to be her last. Sh^has had convulsion^
with very little intermission, after which sKet would lie in a
state of stupor. She has lost the use of heV left side. I have
been looking for letters from you. Mrs. Lankford came from
camp-meeting,-as Dr. Palmer flent he^word baby was so sick

;

and what a comfort she is to me. How kind they aU are l'

May our dear Father in heaven reward them for their kindness
to the widow and the fatherless. Give my love to the chUdren.
and tell then* dear little Josey is near home—wiU soon be
with that dear Jesus Who said, " Suffer little children to come
unto Me;" and with her dear father who would have loved
her Jo-much if he had lived to see her. This morning at three
6dock she. raised her right hand as high as she could, and
.pomting upward said three times: "See there! There!
There! Papa! Papa! "-the only thing she has said for
eight da^s, except on Thursday, about midnight, when nusing
ttie same hand arid opening her eyes she swl: "See there!
^Papa, papa!" Who canteU but that she saw into that land of
spiritsto which she is hastening?

,
%

Pray for me, your stricken sister.

. « Bulla. Cooke.
' To THB SaICB.

1^
- August 1^th,\9>h\.

Dbab Sisters,--! repeived your h'nd notes on my return
tram Peekskill, where we had beei laying the remains of my
precious babe. Truly, I- found it a great trial, but blessed be
the Lord, He sweetly enabled me to say, "It is yell with me^
it IS well_ with my husbaBjd, it is well with the chUd." Yes, it
is well with them j they are " far from a world of grief and sin
with God etemaUy shut in," and by-and-by, if fwthful, I, too*
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TA€ Widow's God, 57

shall be peraiitted to enter those pearly gates, where-^ ihall

neter in the anguish of mj soul cry out, " My ehn^, iby

, child ! " but there every tear shall be for ever wiped from our

eyes, and we shall no more say, "I am sick." On TujBsday

Mr. 'and Mrs. Lankford and Mrs! Shipnian came up and made
arrangements how to 'proceed. Mr» Lankford went to Peeks-

kill, and had the same ground opened .for father- ai|4 babe to

lie together, carriages to mee^ us at ten o'jclock on Thursday

morning, and 6n his return called ^and l^rought Mary with him.

The minister h,ere, Mr. Perry, preached frOfla the words, " Is it

well with thee ? Is it well with thyjiusband? Is it well with

the child ? And she answered. It is well." Yes, praise thi»

Lord*, it is well. This service was on 'Vfednesday afternoon,

and the next morning Mr. and Mrs. Lankford ffid Mrs. Ship-

man went up with me to Peekskill with Miss Cannon ' and th^

"^mldren. '^Mrs. Shipman repealed over the grave these words—.

, ?;
" Unveil thy boBona, faithful tqmb, - ^

• Take this new treasure to thy tnut,

, . , And give these sacre/d relics rot)m

^o slumber in thy silent dust." •

Mr. Lankford paid, for the ^ve openihgn^arriages, and rail-

road .&re,- and told Mr. Lees to. keep an accoiuit ^f anything

else and he would pay it. " Praise the Lord, my soul, for

.He hath done great thJhgs for tSS&f* > . -•

What a friend He has given me in. dear Mrs, Lankford,

who stands by ine in all my ti;oubie.

Help me, dear sisters, to praise the Lord. V
. V

"

• Tour sister, ' ,

^ BellaT Cooks. '
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JOT IN THU WILL OF GOD. ,

new'^-H^M !^'
'^^"'^"^ *'

f*^^'*®'*'
'^® peaceable fruit of right^u.-

" What shall thine • afterwaid' be, O Lord, .
'

For thia dark and suffering night ?

Father, wA<t£ shall thine ' afterward ' be 7 - .

Hast thod a morning of joy for me
And a new and joyous light ?

"

^BOUT a fortnight after this I was seized with spasms. My .

faithfiil little Hannah was mj housekeeper, and she went for"^
some fnends, who remained with me through the night, and
who, with Doctors W. C. and M. W. Palmer and my pastor
Eev. J. J. Matthias, thought I could not live, but the Master
spared me a little longer. I was up again, and worked pretty
1^. and suffered much in body, bdt my soul leaned upoA
Q-od. He was my present help.

The following March 1852 the Lord saw fit to put me
through another trial. He took from me my sister Lees my
last prop. She being so much older than myself, I leaned

'

upon her, although my other sisters were equally kind She
calmly fell asleep in Jesus after having suffered with dropsy
for SIX years. '

M^T the death of my sister my h^lth sank very much
andN|nends, at the doctor's advice, with great care took me tci

*

my sist^s at Meriden and Wethersfield. I was several weeks
on a sick b^d, but by the blessing of God on the labours of a
kind physiciiim Dr. Brown, of Hartfdrd, a^ the incessant care -

of my sisters, Ixwas spared.
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Doctor Browm left me one night tt twelre o'dock not
•xpecting to ie« me alive when he returned in the morning.
Two dayn before this I had a very bad turn. I do not know
how it Wa§. 1 waa feeling ba^ly, and aiiked mjj sister to raise

mt up. She did so, when to all appearances I died. Hhe

J
alarmed the house. My brother-in-law ran to the next house
for help. Mr. Boardman eamo and bogged thjjitti to let m«
alone, as I was dead ; but, they continued their efforts to resus-

citate me. At last my brother-in-law poured my mouth and
throat full of brandy, and that seemed to choke me, and t
rallied. 1 was in this state about twenty-three minutes, and
strange to say, although I could hear everything that was said,

I could not move a finger or toe, nor any part of my Ixidy j

jand though I could hear their cries and moans, I was not'in

the slightest degree affected by them. But all that I ever did
wrong seemed to come up in array before me, and beside them
stood my Saviour, and it seemed as though I saw His wounds
and heard film say :

' I suffered this for thee ; thou art Mine."

^ I felt as if suspended between earth and heaven. Oh, the

,^ depth of anworthiness that I felt! It seemed as if it would
•ink me down, but my Sa/iour held me up. Nothing on earth

—children, aisters, ^p/friends—gave me the least concern.
Through all this the Lord spared me, and h^re I am a monu-
ment of His power to save. How many tim& have physicians

given me up to die, and felt no more could be done to prolong
my life!

The last of September 1 returned hopie agtin and strove to
labour fop^e bread which perisheth. Yet I thought I must do
something for Him Who had done so much for me. So I
devoted one or two hours in the day to work among the poor

I in Bellevue BfoSpital and on First Avenue, taking the streets

from Twenty-eighth to Thirty-fourth and from Third Avenue to

\ the river. I found many cases of distress, which were helped

I
and aided, and some professed to find the "pearl of great
price,** and,ias we believe that prayer shall not return void, we
may hope to find some precious souls at the rignt hand of God.

k
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60 Ri/tid Clouds,
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tof«i^ Ouinon iometimeii wont with mo to th^ Iloipital.
•nd d«ar U^rj «t«phon«on, now Mm. Do Laiiuitor, went withme to tb9 houMes.

You may y, "Where did you get the money, clotheg, and
food you needed m your vi«it. ? " Well, I waa widely known
on rhird Avenue, and many of the «ton»keeper« would give me
food when I presented my bad cades.

\v.^'!!i^'
^' ^^^^P' •^^ ^*"' *l«"K»»ter. Mr«. Stokea. liid in

the old homeatead then, and they would always help me withdothmgand sometimes with money, as also did some of the
brethi^jn of our own Church for funeral.. I was hardly ever
refused by any one. as I always laid the oases before the Lord

.
before I went out, and asked of Him to appoint my way and
direct me where to go. Neither ferers nor small-pox detained
me. It was the Master's work, and I believed if He wished me^ go He would protect me-and He did. Of course I took
every precaution not to carry infection to others. *» He that
hath ft bountiful eye shall be blessed."
In December 1852 I was very poorly, and not able to work

much, and again I was in need of coal, and did not know
what to do but go to my Father, Who seeth in secret, and teUHim all my wants. I did so, and earnestly poured out my
soul to Him in prayer

; and while I was yet asking the answer
came Ihe door-bell rang, and the person on the first floor
called out: "Mrs. Cooke, it is for you." And lol a ton of
coal. I stood amazed

; for although I was asking, and felt Iwas heard. I hardly expected an answer so soon. But there
It was. I could only praise and adore. Mr. Warner, who
lived downstairs, said: "What did ^ou pay for coal?" Ianswered: "Nothing; my heavenly Father paid for it" On

Fo!,rV''°^^ ^'•/- ^' ^"*^*^' ^^° ^^P* » ^^'y «*ore on
Jlourth Avenue, called on me and asked: "Had I a ton of
coal come?" I told him "Yes." and that I Was just then
asking for some. He said that was strange, as that morning
he said to his wife: "Eliza, I don't think we give enough
away; we are not prospering in business as we might. I

m ' '-m^
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think we ought to s^nd Mm. Cooke aoine oo»l." She iiaidi

** Well, do so." He w^nt hnmediatelj to the coftl-jard, and
ordered the coal that came to qoe. II9 then went down town
to sell lowing-iiilk^ and that day cleared tweiity^five dollara-^

t- a long time. Thus did our Father

hation of the aot byfbleiising the

Hlept, restoring td^ him fourteld

needy child. Yes, our hoiuiRily

have need of theiie things, alQ we
will praise Himi for He is worthy. Oh, the Lord was Vei7

good to shield and give me favour with His children ! And
that I might not bo chargeable to others, aa I read, " Be not

lothful in business,** I w^jnt back to my work, and would sit

up one^ two^ three houn^ at night to tpake up the time T had
spent in going my rounds, and how sweet weiro the houn spent

for my Saviour

!

^ \ ••->' -''''. y
- .;-'.

_

" -m^ tefe • .,\
. _

*!?. :-:*-"'

"He npoke, ftnd my poor name Tie named, - ^

Of Me thou bast not boon uhamod." •

more than he had k\

in honven show

labour of hiH hau

what he hail given

Father knoweth iha

•^

« \But this little labour was not to

The poor body gave way, and af^ll^uch struggling with

pain and nervousness I was induced by Mrs. S. G. Smith and
Mrs. Mason, in September 18.55, to go to th^ 5* Women's
Hospital." I felt I must consult Mrs. Lankford and Doctor
Palmer. Mrs. Lankford objected. The other two ladies wished

her to visit the hospital and see Doctor Sims. They met at

my house, and we all prayed over the matter. Then they went
round, and the doctor told them that without help and treat-

ment there I could not live three months, as my spine, lungs,

and liver were much diseased, and neither did he know if he
could help me at all ; but I should have the best of care, and
should go in immediately. Dear Mrs. Lankford returned with
the decision that I should go at once. Then she took Mary,
and Mrs. Oooper took Hannah, and on the VJih. my pastor

and Miss Mary StephensoiT took me to the hospital. I was
on the second floor, where were nine beds, aU occupied but

m
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1 «. bow the knee in prayer or read the Word of God.

to1 t^l*' 7' ?*"' ^T^ *"""*• '*'»' Stephenson. e«neto Me how^I got along. I told her it seemed « if 1 Should.torre to death. "Why,-' «id ,he. "do they not gi,rTouenough to eat?" "Oh yes, but we have no spirituS iLJ"

BiHj"T"^.\'^f' *^'" ™"' »»« ™- She t^k out herBible read and knelt in prayer. On Monday Mr, Bod«

.or God here, I suppose?" I told her how I had felt and

™W^ri'" «^^'?«•.'<'- Christian friend!:!lSj^t
.
M, and that^I missed family prayer so much, uid wished we

- ~::^*w V"" "•"""S- -"d that if she wou^dllrrwoJ^^
' "ad. but jhe ^id, " No ; you must pray and I wm raalloryouje a Methodbt and I am a PresUrian." CwTdeteJwned to put itto vote with the ladies and have tLTeJstn

thTm^!.^ ff
"* '^^ """ •" *• -ny bed. and hudthe matter before them, and thev aU said "Tesf »nj .„

1-nent^ with teara that they hJ been":!Jled'^f'jZ:«^d h«l not honoured Him by taking u|l their cross. Thenext thmg wa. to sped, with the matron and managera WMr.. _Doremu. .«d she wa. so glad. «.d theywe™^«u|t m their mjxiety for other thing, the/had o^riJSpension for the .oul. With much trambl-i we c^mm^c^
July worriupi and on the Sabbath Mr. 8tephen«,„.X^
of Uort. w«, with ue. Mid we felt that the Ood of J«x)b^o«r rrfuge Pra»e the Lord ! He i. the same. I^^Z.^y«tord^, toHlay. «.d for ever. Brother Stephinson«Wrf h» fuaUy came every Sabbath whUe I was there Tweather deterred them or the friend, who caTe ^tMh^"'Thiog. went 6a pretty smoothly, .nd «.«l. were Tr,«d up'

\

. ..ng.v^^.
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Joy in the Will of God, 63

and blessed through the prayers of the brethren. But Satan

does not like to see his kingdom in' danger. He arous^^^p^^

who had the power to put a stop to our services, who told

me that the doctor said I must quit praying. I said, " I

could not." Then she said the doctor glid it was an injury

for me to rise so early and to kneel, I usually rose about

seven, and would sit up for breakfast and family worship. I

said, very well, I would stay in bed till after breakfast, and

then we eould have prayers aftet the chambermaids were

through and the doctor had been his rounds. She was quite

displeased, and spoke harshly. I answered, **I thought you

loved me more than any one in the hospital." She said,

"Well, I do." Then I said, "Will you take from me the

greatest comfort I have?" At this she had nothing to say,

but that I could pray as much as I liked and kill myself. I

said that we would not only continue them in the morning,

but we meant to commence in the ei|ening, as it had been %
great blessing to all of us, but if the managers disapproved

that would alter the case, and that I was wilUng to sit in

my chair and not kneel, if the doctor would ndt qllow me to

do so.

We rejoiced when we were alone, as some of the patients

were afraid I would yield the point, and yet they dared not say

a word.

The next day, when the doctor caoui^ me, I asked him if

it would hurt me to sing and pray. iBe said, "No, if it. is

done in moderation ; but why do you ask me ? " " Well, Birs.

H. thought it did, and that we had better give up morning
worship." " Oh," said he, " don't give that up. I often come
in at the back door and listen ) it does me good ; but I would

rjither you would not kiieel." i

Then there was an attempt to hinder our Sabbath evening

meetings, and I spoke to Mrs. Doremus and Mrs. Mason, and
they stood by me and said they would not permit any inter-

ference with our worship, and Mrs. Doremus came several

evenings to be with ua, and went through the house inviting

*«*
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; Rifted Clouds:

o^M^to come and join us, as they had been forbidden by

I suffered much from this source, but the winter rolled away.
«id in the spring I was not able to walk out at all. I asked
Doctor Sims if he thought I should ever be any better, and what
his opinion was of my Base ; I could bear ttf know it.

" Can
you? " Oh yes, teU me just what you think." "Well, youwm never be any Better." « Will I not be able to sit up a
little at a time and sew awhile ? » " No, you wiU not." Po> amoment I looked up to my Father, and then victory came.
I had to exchum: "Thanks be unto God, Who giveth us the
victory, through our Lord Jesus Christ." The doctor turned
and wept, but ray poor heart was kept in peace.
In the evening our kind friends came to sing and pray with

lis. and I t^d them what the doctor had said. Brother
Stephenson said, -Sister Cooke, if you have anything jm^oyA^
like me to attend to. with regard to your children or%ilr8elf
let me know, and it shaU be done." I could only thimk him
and say, " Another token of my Father's love

; " " Leave thy
fatherless chUdren, I will preserve them aKve, and let thy
widows trust in Me." ^Oh, how His promises have been
venneai "^^

-^

A Few Mbmoeies of Foembb Laboubs.

In 1864 1 was sent fo^«ee a lady who was Ul and wanted
iK>me fine sewing dbne for her Uttle girls. It was JVIrs. Tieman.
% sister of John Stephenson. The word was that Mrs T wasmnch pleased with my work. 1 did not see her, but her sister.
The next <Uy I was sent for by her maid. I went trembling,

^n f^/;
She 18 not pleased with the work, and if not, whS

shall I do ? "^ Eip that fine work |;)could not, without swilinir
the goods,^. One of her sisters met me at the dobr: "jSE/
Coolw, Mrs. T. wants you in h^room." She was very Ill-
she requested her sister, to leave tHe room, then she said, "Mrs' -
Cooke, do you think I am going to die? " iKaid, " I do not

'

know, dew; you are very feeble." " WeU," she said, "I don't

'&-
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want to die
; the doctors say I must, and I cannot die. What4

leave my husband and six little chUdren ! No, no, don't tell
me that God is loFe,-if He can take me 4Way from them.**

I tried to calm and soothe he#^ but she was in great distress
of mind. I asked to read to her, but she did not wish it;
when leaving she said, ''Come to-morrow." I went, no

• change
;

still " Come to-mofrow." Thus I went for lour days,
and then she said if I wanted tqj could read a little ; I did so,
and coramitt^ her in prayer to her father's God, for he had

\ gone to his reward, and her mother tremblingly told me if only
Jane was rei«>, we .could give her up. I went home and I
pleaded earnestly with the Lord that He would arouse her, at
she still would tfbt believe she must die, but I got the answer
and felt prayer was heard. I told her mother and sisters that
I knew she would leave a bright testimony when she should be
called, that she had i^one to be with Jesus.

^^
On the next Sabbath, while we prayed together, she waa

seized with deep conviction of sin. I soothed her as far as I
could

;
her friends were distressed for her, one sister coming

^ to my house to talk witfi me about her. I told them I had"
the answer, and I knew she would be saved. I asked her W
Bee Bev. Dr. Floy or Mrs. I^ftnkford; slie said, "No, I only'
want you." I continned my visits aU tjie Week, and on the
following Sabbath she'^found peace to her hungry soul. Her^.
joy was very great ; she ^it up in bed rejoicing in the God of
her salvation

; her husband came in and tried to quiet her, but
sTie turned to him, sayijig, " Wdrfld you have m§ hide my joy
and praise ? Let the doctors tell me now thiit I must die, and
I shaU say Amen." He stood there in amazement, and there
also stood the aged mother, a mother in Israel, also her sister,
weeping for joy. J asked, " Wjll you allow me to. bring Mrs.
Lankfordup now,,and Mr. Floy?" "Yes, anybody." She
lived on for a few weeks. I went aU I could, but, being feeble,
could not be there as muct^as she wished, but left word, whould
It appear that she was about to pass away, to send lor me
She had several of her dear chUdren dedicated to God in baptjsnL

^
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Rifted Clouds.

at her bedside. On a Friday evening I was sent for, and stajed
nearly all night; went-early the next morning, and as I sat
holding her hand, her husband brought a cup of coffee*to see if ,

she would not take a drink with him ; she looked up sweetly
at him and said, *'No, dear, nothing more till I drink the new.
wine in my Father's kingdom." At noon she sweetly weHtJ^
meet her risen Lord.

. '» , ,

-

A Stbanob C^sb.
'

^IP'
In this year, 1864, I was deceived hj a |fcor family ili a

strange way. Having heard of a case of great distress in
Thirty-first Stre^ I vi»ited the house and found a sick man
laid on the floor on straw, several children in rags, ancian
untidy mother. Moved by their distress I went to Mrs. A, Qt.

Phelps and Mrs. James Stokes and secured flannels, ch>thing,
and a new bed;, from others I obtained food aild money.
Misff Maty Stephenson visited the family with me, and we
made therf comfortable. After some days the wife came to
say her husband was dead, that she had nothing to bilry him.
I told her to get what she could and I would do the rest. She
got $5 but needed $30. At the time I was very feeble, but

,

feltfilhat I must bury the poor man, so I went forth and got
*20 ; I took it to the woman. I found the, corpse stretched
out with a cloth over the face, and the woman weeping an|[
lamenting. I tried to comfort her and left. Haying reached
the street I turned back to talk of some phus for the children,
but on opening the door what was my surprise to find the map
sitting upland his wife standing beside him as they counted
the money. I was startled, and said: "You have deceived
me," The woman was not at all abashed, and replied, ** Sure,
then^ ifs dying he is; and isn't the praist after giving him
holy unction

; an' it's dead he'll be soon." I said a few words
on the wickedness of doing so and left, wdll knowing he could
not live long. He lived about two weeks, then die^, and I
saw him reaUy dead. Those who visit the very poor must be
prepared for anything. Most of the^^oney was goii©. I got

>
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her ft ooffin from the ©%» *«'l could not beg any morermoney.
I hftve had frequent applicatipna for inonjy to bury the deadi
but never gave anything untU I fpiind out if the story was-
true. This is a plan often pursued by ;the lower classes, as
they think ladies wiU not go to se^, but their sympathies wUl
be Wrought upq^. But I have only been deceived once in this
way.

*f Lab6|7B Am) S0EE0W.'»

»:

>m

At 6ne time an old coloured woman came to me and «ud,
" Mrs. Cooke, there is a poor woman in great distress on
First Avenue, near Thirtieth Street; will you go and see her ?•»

\ I went, and found the poor woman had, two months before,
buried her husband, and^now she had three children sick, one
of wHojtt lay dying. I went out and got herlome food and
raiment/ for them, Her rooms were wretched, stripped of
every comfort—no hei no stove, a few old chairs, and a bit of
straw in a corner, and an old lounge completed her store of
household goods. The children were almost naked.

I tried tp point her ta the Saviour. Iif two days the balw
died

; I went out and" begged money Ito burv it. In a week
the other died

;
I repeated my work» beggdt^he money from

fnend%.and bu^ it; then the thirjl was^en sick:- I sat
^ith It night and day a large part of the tinje amid great dirt
and filth

;
but the po<# mother was S9 crushed she cairfd do

nothing. In a few day^is one died also. * I did not know
where io go for funds to bury this on^ ; got in^canMfeo
down torn to some of the buliness pEces of genllemwf'
knew. While in the car it occurred to me to speak to anTld
gentleman who sat beside me. I asked him if he were a
father; he,,8aid yes, he was a giiwdfather.^ I told'him my
story. Others listejied, and the result was S5 from' those
good people. Then I went to the office of the Evening Post
to^see Mr. Timothy A. Howe, to Liberty Street to sw Mr
.PuUman.^al89 toMr. James Stokes, and got what I needed to
bury the bttle one, and ahoes were bought anTnthpr things
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. Jl couW go each day atod,g©^ for

tj^e little sicjt ones, but it Was pjry

her,

man
wi

rtheDt

pari|.of the .fu^^ >li

"i^i WeKi||j|ione
^ ^t0 Wtiielbignatidil of tbc^e poor stricken pave^t8,^d

,vpi|^^nkthiine?tbat no moi«!»<)l t^ eight^ittle ppes^ii^

;lii^^^ie^ them. I alwi^p <)|^^ ^ clothing before^
||||4

^"^€>i}t, aolwj not tocarrj^iilfetaontb my own dear little

ane9*'<>r,MierB. By God's, blessing^ '^ough often ^xposed to

mtiigidi^ diseaeifNs, I never contf^«rted any of them or carped

I't^l^ ^p^oth^n. *
^ ^'f : t V;. '

« i' j!.,

\ Fco^ give n^my similar casaB, blit these will suffice.
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MAMsoN^'AvftNUE Hospitab, i
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V • '
, %'edneaday, December 19th, 1855.

> IpU day threie moBthn ago I came to this ^house/and have

^' been'^rtakei^ of u^numbeKJd blessings. The Lord haa been

>?; my support and' strength^ Three tij^pTl have been
"

; to the verge t>f the grave, yet the Loi|l has spared me
>^ Ibiiger. *Ii9t me sh6w hi|K7 ^*^® ***** ^ ^^®

* • unreservklly to Thee—mKouI, eind all my po^

been favour^ to-day wiWa visit from Sifter

' Doctor Bang^ /
Deeefnber ^m.—^Mrs. Stephenson came to see me, i

that all my furniture should be carefully stored,swayil

^ahall I thank my heavenly Father for the kindness of
"

' ^

^Kr

, >

V

»^,v; *
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friends ! Truly I find it a privation to give up my home, the
' place where together my little ones and I have spent so many
iiappy hours ; and we may never meet in one home again on

.
earth. Yet, my soul, why shouldst thou for one moment dwell'

•on these things, although thou knovvest not why these things

are so? Thy heavenly Father hath told thee thou shalt know
' ^hereafter, and He hath also said, " I will never Iteave thee nor

,
forsake thee." Enough that He hath given me a place in the

hearts of so Jnany Christian friends.

December 24lh.—Have suffered much since last I< wrote, but
the everlasting arms are round about me. Was again able to

lead in family worship. my Father, grai^t that these precious

seasons may be as bread cast upon the waters, and found after

many days,
*

*
v

December 25th.—Conside^ the Savioitt*s birthday. A precious

thought that He came down and took upon Him our nature,

was tempted as we are^ yet without sin, and even suffered in

our stead. O my Father, help me to adorn the doctrine of

Christ in all things. Feel very poorly, but the Lord is my
Shepherd.

Jamtaif 4«<, 1856.—Full of pain, but it is the Lord ;. let Him
do as Beemeth Him good, Another year has flown, and in 1^

manner lam laid aside. Yet I am Thine ; save me. Wednes-
,day was led to see it my duty to commence family worship in v

the evening, and have been^ much blessed in the attempt.

^^^'%^'^'''^^tf3^!^^^^°*'^"^'^ ^^^ ^^ ^^* ^^^ tbe battle is the

!^prel^l!^|j|slao^ ^.'strong, but those that endure to the end,

.'tlSt shall be,sAed.T truly I feel that I am unworthy and in-

competeiitv.to take, the leadLk 1 ^nq;wmy weakness on this point,

but shall ^, for fear oS mble man, t.tW?^pirit*s course in me
restraiA *"t «Them t^at honour Me I wiU honour;" . Can I
for one moment bearjhe thou^f of forsaking n^ Havioi^r?

A" Ashamed (^^Hema I i^t^d&a Friend .^

. pB whom my hopes of Hea«ei^;^dcpend 7

No 1 wheh^ bl^l^^'j|^l)|fmy shAoiMi^^J?'

That I no more VeveiW ae.'

^''^ie««j

. *fij<
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70 Rifted Clouds,

' May 8(kA.—After a month of extreme weakness, early in

May I was taken with inflammation in the stomach, and was

ftupposed to be dying. Sister Laokford was sent for, and
remained with me one or two days. Sister Mason also came.

The doctor would come in through the night to see if I was still

aliye. The sisters prayed with me, and ai one of their visits I

could not forbear, although so weak. I had to say, " What
'have I to fear ? He has promised to be with me to the end ;

"

.and then J repeated the lines

—

" With Him I on Zion sliall stand.

For Jesus bath spokenth^word
;

. .

The breadth of Emmanuel's land

I survey by the light of my Lord."

My soul seemed just to bask in the presence of God, in the

full light of His countenance. But not^et was I to sit down
with Him in glory. T^is sickness was to bind Christian hearts

to mine, to raise up friends to care for me and mine. How
wonderfully the Lord works to carry out His designs ! Chain

after chain is filled out, link by link made into one. Her^
was a confirmed invalid with no means, yet did my soul dwell

in peace, for I felt the word of the Lord had gone fofth, and
heaven and earth should pass, away, but not one of lUl His
promises should fail in being fulfilled. The gold and the' silver

were His, and the cattle upon a thousand hills, and all hearts

lie held in His hands. ^

June*—The doctor said I must be takdn to the countryV Ati

nothmg was left for me but a change of air. And the next
quest^n was, "How could I be taken there?" Brother
Btephenson, with others, decided that a carriage could

brought with a mattress, on which I was laid, and so carried

the can. There eveiything was in rejadiness for all my wan
and ease as much as possible. Mrs. Lankford, Mrs. Mulhollani

and Mr. th Lamater went with me td Meriden, where m;
Sister Evans did all in her power to restore me to a measuiei

of health. I stood the'journey better than was expected^lts the

doctor had said he would not be surprised if I died before they

\
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there. Ten days before I left the hoapital Mrs. Ack,
one of the managers, War saying they were sorry I had to leave
them. I answered, "Had I known* that 1 could lieVer Be
better, I would not have stayed to be a burdea" She said,
" You have not beeh a burden, dear Mrs. Cooke. We wished
you here at the first meeting of the ladies after you came; the
doctor tdld us he could do nothing for you ; your case was
incurable, but we must keep you, and not tell you that it wss so,

or you would not stay. But we were delighted to keep you
and do all we could for you." ' Here was kindness ! Oh, what
level nothing but loviogkindness strews my path. I stayed
with my Sister Evans until August, then was taken to East
Hartford to my Sister Longdon's, where I remained until ^e
middle of September.

'

1^
. .f-

•
,. ,

^^-

A Lettbb to mt Eldest Dauohteb ^bom ths A/^^tfkl'fl

Hospital. *'
.-

'^^.

Madison Avi^Kub, June W*, 1866.

Mt Deab HAJmAH,~Through the mercy of an all-wise God,
I am permitted once more to write to>you, although I am very
feeble, not able to be out of bed. I have had my bed made but
once in nearly four weeks, but hope ere long to be able to sit

up, and go and see you. Since T last wrote to yQg myself, t
was giveii up to die. The doctor and all oth^ffiflSf^ht I
could not live. But the Lord's ways ace not as our ways, nor
His thoughts as our thoughts. In His mercy He has spared
me to you a little longer. Oh, my dear child, I want you
to help me praise Him for His goodness and tender mercies
to™d us ! Yet the doctor says it is not likely I will be long
iypP)u. I may rally through the summer, and I may not

;

buf iny dear child, whichever way all will be well. I know
you will feel it to be a very severe stroke, but in every time of
need cast your care upon your heavenly Father, and He Who

proved Himself your Pather so long, will not leave you.
S^my dear. He will nevefforsake ypu. He is the (iod of thv

4
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uitain thee. WhaSltould I hive done in all'my licknen and .

bereavement without the precious proraisea ? They are indeed
"aiovereign balm for every wound,jy|y|^|^for our fear."
But if I am spared, it must be for i#e"[ gui^erlHI, and no
one but my heavenly Father knows how.inuch. Yet if it is
His will I idwuld live threescore years, and by so doing I could
bring any gjjir to His name, I would gUdly do it. Yet, the

**

rest from — *° — j - .
• ....

truly say

,..;^-

^and temptation to sin looks very sweet. I can

im

" OIvo jf^ or f?Tief, jflvo eoM or pain,

TSHcc life or friends away
;

Bu| let me find them all afia^in,

In that eternal day." 4
^^ ^®^ *°* «^ ^ *»«»' ^ro™ yo" «* «11 times i it doesme good^«^ hear^of thju^welfve of my children, and you all

were never dearer tc^ me thijn now. It would have been a
great comfort to have had you^with,^e when I was so ill, but "4
that could not be, and I am tWfu%pu are wijth your uncle
and aunt, and have so gc^a hob«. I l»pe you strive to do *

..

aU you can, and the bestJH caiff In aff things, my dear, ask
your heavenly Father to guide you, even in little, things,
]u4ifr»as you would ask an Mj^lj parent^nd He -fiill do it.

" *

^My love t# your dear Uttle^ster. Marf^s ^^11, «^ h^y *
at SQho^. She came to see me a week f^wt^^xe has a gooA*^
home. Mrs. Smith sends love to yqg^nHther friends alsoT
%hppe ydu will never forget the i

poor mothw; an^jou all for^theae mt^ y(

V
^r^ *^" ^^^^^ yesterday, and received yours this morning,

but I «iBt to say to you, do not fret,, dear child, for whatever
you mly have said o\ done before for want of thought I most
freely forgive, and love you most deariy, and if spawd, want
you to be a companipn and comfort to me, which I know you
will strive to be, will you not?

|

"
'

'^ • ' Yoiir affectionate and loving mother.

. Bblla Cootkb.

%'

^

hu.^^ i£^. ('^\/;** a J^„p3^t^;.«y 4
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Praise in tiub Fibb.

s To AlBi. EVANi.

Madibon AvEMrir, June lO^A, 1M3(J.

' My Deah Precious Sisteb, I roceived your very kind litter,

and was so glad to hear from you ; but, dear sisU'r, 1 cannot
bear to have you {i3§ ho sad alwut my being so fwblo. He-
member, dear, that He Who sits as a ««finer will not let the
precious metal perish: but when His image is reflected lU
will say, " It is enough." And, no matter how fierc*dy the
fire may bum. Ho hath said: "/ will never Lave thee nw fortake
thee:* He is ever saying unto me : " Fear thou not, for I
aoi with thee; be not dismayed, for I am thy God. I will
strengthen thee

; yea, I will help thee, yea, 1 will uphold thee
wiWi the right hand of my righteousn^jSH." And surelj this is

enough, and how can we fear ? Dearest sister, if I should \»

fl
to rest a little before you, do not fear. There is indeed

> t% help in every time of need. Oh yes. Ho is our God
Guide, even unto the end. Praise the Lord ! We will

trust Him where we cannot trace Him. I know my loss
would be a great trial to you, but ere loi

never more to part.

Dear sister, the rest*, looks very sweet, but
to be there? Let us ever stand on the ,

whether He shall come at the early dawn or eveoiiig shade all

will be well. I am so tired. Believe me still
'

^ Your affectionate sister,

' ^i '^BiLLA Cooke.

With many forebodings I left my little home in the fall of
last year for The Women's Hospital, and tow I)octQr Simf
orders me to the country as his last hope, that t change of air
may do me good. ^ *r ?^

Never can I forget the great kindness received while here
from the managers and patrons of the hospital, as well as
from my old friends who still called upon me.—Among these

Me will meet

must it be

tower, that

' ''safe/
'

*
i . 'tM
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74 Ri/Ud Clauds.

friends, the wi«e and good Mrs. 'T. 0. Doremut donerros Bpocial
mention, both for her devotion to the inititution and for her
interest in all ite inmates. She ia untiring in her effort* to
promote our comfort, and her cheerful " Oood morning, ladie«
—what can I ^o for you to-day?" at morning after morning
she visits uh, is a cordial betU)r than medicine, and can never
be forgotten by any of us. In the early morning she visita
Waahington Market in order to secure provisions for the
house, and from that hour till ©veaing most of her time is
devoted to our welfare. _ _

Afflicted women wUl ever owe a large debt to Mrs. Doremua
for the support she gave to our physician in establishing this
hospital, for at the first he met with opposition and dis-
couragement on aU sides. But at hist he made the acquaint^
ance of this elect lady, and her great motherly heart was at
onoe enlisted in his plans, while her social position and high
character won new* friends and brought success to the enter-
prise. Hundreds of poor suffering women who have been
relieved or cured bless God for auch spirits as Mrs. Doremua
and Doctor Marion Sims.
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CHAPTER IX. r
WAlTDfO AKD BlRTINa.

"We mmotimcH wonder why our Lord dotb place u»

Within II sphere ho narrow, ho obicuro, ' "^

That nothing wo call work nan find an entrance ; « \
Thcre'M only room to Huflcr, to emluro. ^K--

• Well, Qod lovcN fifttience ; houIh that dwell in itillncMi,

Doing the littU^ thingH or ruKtinff quite,

May jiiHt aH^p<M-fccflr fulHl their niiMMion,

Ue juatfts plcaaii^ in thoFathor'H sight."

July Srdf ,18^®*—Have passed througli a very trying ordeal

to-day, but think I never felt tlie force of that promise as at

this time, " My grace is sufficient for thee." Praise the Lord,
it is sufficient ; it can and does sustain. I will trust and not
be afraid. When about to retire, while suffering much pain,

this was brought to my mind : "He giveth His beloved sleep,'^

I lay me down and slept, for the Lord sustained me. Yes,
He gave me more sleep than I had had for some time in one
night Oh, hQw^^a0^^ylow kind, thus to condescend to one
•o unworthy ! li/^ldti^ndeed say-<*-

" Take liiy body, spirit, soul,
'

•

, ' ' Only Tliou poescssthu whole."

/ "SimplytoXhycrtssIciing." ,'

Juhj 4<A.--While left alone; had a most refreshing time
froS on high. The Lord God of Hosts is my refuge, where-
injbo I can run and take shelteri I was led to pondering oh
the longsuffering of our God. The portion for to-day is:

0

M

" Faint, yet pursuing.*' Though so weak and feeble 1 need 7'

'^j
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Rifted Clouds.

n<Jt fear, for He has told me, and His word is firmer than
the pillars of heaven, that He will not brerfk the bruised reed,
nor quench the smoking flux. No, He will never forsake them
that trust in Him. I will not forget His benefits, but praise
His holy name. v;

JhI^ II/A.—-Ifave been very much blessed while reading i|^

Revelation
:
" Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee

a crown of life." Oh, that I may be of that number !^ Although

'

it is with trembling I cannot refuse to sfiy, He hath given me
the white stopo with a new name written thereon. For hath
He not said: "I have called thee by thy name; thou wtftfin©'*?
Glory be to Hi^ holy name,

^

. . .

.

, .. • ^4 ,

" ^

^ '" Jcmia ov«r live* above, . - «.* • i
'• ^ For luo to iiitnii'tfile

;

'

^,
. FliHall rulceiniii^r lovo, . _>

HIh jirecijiw bloiiU to plciMl."
.

Keep me close to Thy bleeding side, however vapioiis nutj be
the current of my life, that my ' loins may be continually girt
about/: to bo ready when Thou shalt call me.

July 15th, Thut'iday,—0{i, this weakness, this extreme pro-
stration of body—strengthen me, my Father, 1 beseech Thee,
that I may endure Thy righteous will, not only patiently, but
rejoicing in Thy salvation; that I may in all things, and at
all times, give thanks, for truly Thy lovingkiijdness is Abetter
th4n life.

^* Cuuni(?«, my soul, on OM Tfiy, '

*:'' lielivuraiiocHOoii wiU cuiiie, - \

W A tli<m«winl way* lin» rntviilcnco .

To bring ItuliuverH lioniu." *: i

^li^fll not fainr but praise God. v »

Tb Mb8. H. V. ButLEB. ^

Dbab Mm. Butleb,—I cannot tell ycjji ho#|thBi
to have a letter from ydu.. I would have written

>!!

»

---•S
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waa- not able. Sihoe you saw me I have been very feeble,

•ometimes scarcely able to lift my hmid to my head, and' am
now luflFering a g^t deal. I am glud you and the dear little

onea are quite well, and have a dumfortable hunie; it i|iu8t be^ ^v

.pleasant, so near the beautiful ocean. 1 wputd like to Hit with /
you on the rocks and tflk over the dealing of our Ifi^her in

Hii lovingkindness and longsufferiug to me, "so weak und so

unworthy a child. Will you not, dear friend, help me to praise<^

llun ? Truly " not more than others I deserve, yet God hath'

^ven me more." 1 am very gUd to hear you^have such ple^ant / )

company; how sweet to converse with the children «of God« r

with those ;who are travelling to the same city. - . \'\

*' And if our fcUnWHliiii ImiIow ';

In JcituM Ik! *» Hwoct, > .^ :j|.

What hei)<htri of rii|itiira shnll wc know,.

When rouml \\\* throuu we meet.-'

Yes, meet in thpse maKisions which our^Saviour hath gone to

prepare for. those who berieve in Himj_ Pray for your unworthy
frieiid^ that I m9>y endure patiently all my Father's righteous

will, t have beeifvery much blessed in readiog the Ucvelat^ion,

especially part of the twenty-t|rst chapter, where We are told

that *' God shall wipe %way all tears from their eyes.^ No
more sorrow, crying, paiiiy or death, ^h! is it .nut worth while

to suffer a few triuht and privations, to be partaker of dl this?

I can truly say this, no cty>.is, no suffering I decline.

** Lo^ I am with 'you,\' ii» my qonstiint comfort. I am glad

to hear you wilji be in New York in September, and hope, j£

s|)an^, to meet you again. I do nut know where my lot may
be caat, but the Scriptures assure me *^ The Lard will provide.*'

Althou^^h mf'earthly path may appear mysterious, or even dark

to some, I know that my hettvent| Father knows I have need
of these earthly comforts, aild lie doeth all things welL It is

very pleasant here to see the green and beautiful grassjaU so

-fresh and cheering. Yejj I have not he«n abfti to wiilk b(it

since I came, but if able, will go to East ilartford the thirteenth

^f Una month, and be in nW Y^rk early iu*Si>ptember.»..
. V. ."'

^

* .• -
, \ ..,-<-.. '-«*-,
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78 Rifted Clouds.

;I often think of you, dear Mrs. B., and your disinterested
kindness to me, a stranger in a strange land. I pray our
Father to bless you and yours, and give you all an abundant
entrance into the heavenly kingdom. Please excuse this,

as I liave to write as I lie on my back, and my brain is much
confused; «

With much love, believe me, -

Tour tt-ue, though unworthy friend,

B. pOOKI.

In the middle of September I was brought to this house' by
kind friends. Miss Lispenard and Mrs. Stephenson, who
prepared all and placed my furniture therein. Oh, how thank-
ful r was once more to gjet into a little spot of my own, with
one of my dear children with me! tiiit how were rent
and fuel to be iiiet, besides food and clothes? Faith was
brought into exercise and triumphed. Praise the Lord I None
ever trusted in Him and was put to shame. Dear Mrsu ^

DoremuS aid *Mrs. Butler came, and were very- kind. Mrs.
Lankford was >bout to send Mary to Charlotteville to school,
but her mother, Mrs. Worrall, said she thought I would rather
have Mary at home ; «he had been with her a yei^r, and when
Mrs. X. spoke to me about it, I replied I would much ^ther
have her at home, and let her go to the public school ; and^his
was for several reasons : one, 1 longed to have my children with
me, and I thought the education at one of these schools more
thorough. Soahe came home, and I began my housekeeping,
by faith, in tfce "Second Avenue."
In Ootobei: I was confined to ray bed. A friend sent for

Doctor Barker, who said* nothing more could be done for me;
then my ever kind friend. Doctor M.W. Palmer, came again to
see me, and did, and does still all in his powe^for my improve-
ment* .

*
".

..:.»-. '
' -

-
;

' c -k
'

^
'^Thus f»r the Lord hath led nie on, .

'

Thus far His power prolongs my days, -

V l_i
-^"d every cyiBning shall make known •

'
;

.' -^

T~~ T— Sonae ft^sh memorial of His grace."
- -^^
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January 13<A, 1857.—Dear Sister Mason and Mist Jacques

came to- see me. ' O my Father^ why this boundless love to

me, the least of Thy children ? And so miiny other dear

friends were with ine. **°Bless the Lol^ O my soul, and all

th<t*is within me bless l^^is holy name.**
,

January 23r<f.—'Since I last wrote T ha?e been, as it were, on
the borders of the New Jerusalem, biit my Father sent me back

into the vineyard for a time, and may He enable ml« to let

patience have her perfect work, that I may labour faithfully

for Him, for in no position can a Christian be placed but he
has a work to db. Every day Thou art showing me Thy
goodness in iraising up friends to care for this poor body. For
all this I thank Thee, O my Father.

January 25lhf. Sabbath.—Feeling a little easier 'to-day I

praise the liord for His goodness; the room, appeared filled^

with the power of Ood while some briethren were with me in

prayer and praise. He heard and' Inswered. I'll praise Him
while He lendis me brllath. 1^ «?

January 28<%.-irWas sorely trim and^Hiempted to-day, but

will he therefore let me go? N^nof In the strength of

^Jesus I shall conquer. Sistersj^fUknkford and Wendell were
here, and we feasted at the throneM grace. My old and tried

friend Mrs. J3ickipsoi|^ijMiis:>^^ me, also ^4% ^prrall, who
told meanythiog I want^. to let ^r Inflow, and shis would get

it for me. ; i*^ - ^ ^

January '30th.—'Very feeble, but the Lord is very near,

and I feel that "glorious hope of perfect love ; it biears me
up ofa eagle's wings." Glory, glory! How thin t|e veil be-

tween the golden city and me ! When He hath tried- me I-

shall come forth as gold. He willj. qome and" sfi^, *» Child,

come home,** anii then I thall gfo to>be for ever with the

Lord. .".-'. : ' •
'C-';'. - "-" ^- ''

jr '," :-\' '';':- -L':"' ys''

, f«6fwary. lli^J—The iiord waaf very Hear while Sisters'

Shipman, Worn^i^d Xankford were with' me. They think
"^-.

»,
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my race is almost run. Well, the Lord is a stronghold,

beneath and round about mo are the everlasting arms.

.: Such love, such care call for songs of loudest praise. Very,

very ^i^ble ; hard work to guide iliy pen, but I must praise

Hipii'fpr He dotitb all things well.

^hile the sifters were at prayer such a blessing came down
thac it seemed as if the windows of heaven were opened.

Enlarge our faith's capacity, and our souls for ever fill. .

February 14<A.—Mrs. Butler was here to see if I had coal to

keep me warm. Thou precious Saviour, Who hadst not where

to Uy Thy head, carest for me. Not a hair of my head shall

fall to the ground without Thy notice. While we are askings

Thou dQst answer. In His own good time deliverance comes.

"Leave thy fatherless children, I will preserve them alive;*'

Fef)ruary 2bih.—km very feeble. Art Thou about to

unloose the fluttering spirit, that it may rest in the mansions

of glory ? Thy will be done. All is well. Thou canst take

care of my dear girls and watch over them with a Father's

care, and I doubt not wilt bring them in Thine own good time

to meet those gone before. Father, bless and reward all those

dear sisters for their Ubour of love to me. Ofh how many
9ups of cold water have they given to me, and Thou hast said,

*'Not one shall go unrewarded,'* and Thy word is true.

Glory, glory! Children of a King; heirs of God ; joint heirs

with Jesus Christ. W© will praise Him. ^^. ..

March 2n(f^Have been feeling the heat of thef^furna6»

keenly the past fe# days, but thevBefiner sat by and would
not let the precious metal be destroyed. No, no! But when\
His image ut perfectly reflected He will sAy, " It- is endugh A\
come up higher;" then to be in His presence and he like Him."^

Oh,f»pturou8 thought ! li^ell might Thy saint exclaim, *» Glory,

^ory dwelleth in Immanu^'s land^'' : \ ! /.^
'

Marek 11(A.-^Sister Lankford was here with Brotiiei||6iU

from Canada, &nd we were much blessed while talkl^of
Jesus, for He Ws in our midst, and we were ready to say,

"Let us build tawjraacles." ti

\

. •>

,<-.
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*• I^rcl, I believe Thy tfvery word,

Thy ^vcry pnnijiw true
;

A "*

t

1^

March 113<*.—Brother Hall called again .; he came to hear
what great things the Lord had done fur me^ Be Thou to me
a mouth and wisdom, that I may with the Spirit tell of Thy

, goodness, ndt only in word but in do^d, that I^ may in all

things adorn the doctrine of Christ my tJaviour, that others
inay see that I have bfeen with Jesus, and that I live and dwell
in Hun. To think He calls a worm His friend !

,
March 22nd.—Have ifelt to-day very iiiuch oppressed, but

why I know not. Surely by-and-by Ho that shall come will
come and will not tarry ; mould and fiwliion me as Thou wilt,
only as I have borne the image of the earthly so may 1 bear the

~^4mage of the heavenly ; make me alUike The©. —^—^^

^
April l*<.-^Have this day seen Brother Hall for the last time

on earth, as he leaves for home. But I trust to me«»t him with
,^ the redeemed in our Father's house, and worship around
the throneVithput alloy. His blo|ld avails for me.

Ajtril 17<A.—My Sister Evans, with my darling Annie, came
to see me to-day to stay awhile. Truly the Lord is good, and
grants us the desires of our hearts, Much as I would like to
have my dear child with me at home, yet I know she is w©»^
cared for. Well might the Psalmist cry out, " Oh, that men
would praise the Lordfor His wonderful wot^s to tlie children
of men!

"

' -.-.i
'

:

April 20<A.—Testerday had ^mor^ kind frjends to see me
and talk over the lovingkindnoss of the Lord. Truly it is bo

-*.yain thing to wait upon Him. "NVhat a mercy "it is that vir#

teed not go to the temple or to Jerusalem to worship Him, '

but that Ho is in our hearts, if we only] believe.

J

"f:,

^ <•

. .

' Ami, lo ! I wait c.n Tliw, my Loni,
'

s Till I my strength i-cyew." <.

"
t

^
April 26<A.—HftVe decided to^remove on the Ist of Mar

My FAther knows best. He has some wise end in it, no doubt,

\y
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for Hei doeth ail things well. 'I hav^ not abught it, and lie

says He will direct nfy ateps, It haa be«Q much prajed over.

I must believe He does appoint the waj:

Uay l«<.~Brother Stie^phenson kindly teiii the men to

lOve me and my goods to v^y new home, corner of Twonty-
ih Street; but I was not able to be tak^n any farther

downstairs "to Mrt. Marshairf room, wl^fe she 'has

ly invited m«j to st^y until Ihav^reooveied from the

ktigue. :-::;; ' y- : :" .' '^V;: .,:^^ : '
, 1^^

^ay 2nit^ Sahhath.—^d a vis^ from some of the brethren,

jg^though very feeble in body I feel tlie force of those words

;

yWhen lam weak tbonrani Qtrong." *

Yfcs, praise the Lord; He does give strength to the weary
•uff^ror. He is ever saying i ^'Fear nof;; I, the Lord thy

Ood, will hold thy right hand.'* Oh, what love ! it is immense
ipiL>free,—to think it ever found Out 'me.

While they were singing

HM

^; * "I sbnll bchftld Hi» fnce, '

^" "^ I shall JHh iMjwtT adore ;

Ami tell tbu'AViindurs of ilifl grace . ,

'
,/ For ever, evermore,"

; X ' •
. .

. • '

^-^ '

it seemed as if I vrere translated .to His right hand. But
again the -Master bade me wait. Give me patience to suffer

all Thy righteous wilt I want » trumpet voice to tell of His
goodness. Praise the Loi4

!

'• II «uch a woimi as t canf sitread

The comDU^ 8am>ur'8 uame ;'
.

Let Him wtio iljul^HrThtM! (rura the dead

M" . - Quieken oiy lubitorframo.*' *

'(

"-. -V \ '.
"

.' '
'i'^'''^
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'
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AlTBWBRk]) FBATEB; UAPPT DEATHS.

I

*' Hie Lord 8b«ll preBetrs thy groing out and thy coming iu from thk
lime forth, and oven for evermore."—PaALU cxxi. 8.

" Thou, Lord, hast Llent my going out, ;^

" Oh, bless my cuming in
;

CompaMH my vvoak|nie8» round about,
-

. < And keep me h^u from Htn.

"

^ '

May tdiA, 1857—On the ^rd I was brought here in %
chair. Ifc wm a painful ordeal, and I $uffered to that it

leemed an if it would prove too much for the frail body, but I
am in His hands. I earnestly pray that He wiU bless my
coming in, and open my way. My dear girls had everything
nicely arranged, and Mrs. cJtepheoson sent a very nice and
good carpet, as she thought mine was too much worn to put
do'^ again. Oh, how kind that dear fiunily is a»d has been

;

may the Lord reward them. - ,v

yttn«*4<*.—Snrely goodness and mercy hiive followed me H^
my days. .

' '*,Nanc is like Jesburun'« God, - -

' 8« great, ro Btrong, so high
j

< Lo I He sprt'iidH His wings around,
• He rides upon the rfty.

Israel i« His flrst^bom Son,

God, the Almighty God, is thine

;

"'See Him to Thy help come down,
' * *

'

The Exi^llence Divine."

./hm 28(A.—Hav« joat bew oa the.teige of the O^leatiid

1
4'

.-A

%
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City, jet all is well. Prawe the Lord ! I am hastening on to
wh<jre sickness and sorrow, pain and death, are felt no more.
Many of my dear friends with wh^ I have taken sweet counsel,
and who have aided mo, are lei^ving for the country, among
whom are Mrs. Camman and dauglfter. Mrs. Butler has been
to say good-bye. Go with them each, my Father, and bless
them.

Sister Mason hns been here. She is a precious spirit. What
a comfort she has been to me I Have had a feast of fat things

;

truly the Lbrd was with us while partaking of the emblems of
His dyings love. Oh, for the time when we shall drink of the
new wine in the kingdom. My dear pastor, Rev. T. G. Osborne^
Mrs. Lankford, Mrs. Butler, and Mrs. 8. G. Smith, God bless
them all. Had a visit from my old pastor, Eev. G. Taylor, and

- wife. Goodness and mercy crown my life,

" From human eye 'Ub better to conceal
Much that I suffer, much I hourly feel

;

,
But, oh I the thouj^ht doth tranqaiJlise and heal,

AH, ijll is known to Thee." 4

I am one of those of whom it is said : " Te shall not need to
fight in this battle

; set yourselves, stand ye still, and see the
salvation of the Lord with you."

" They also serve who only rtand and wait."

Oh, what a fulness in the oneness with Christ ! What a jpy.
a rest, and peace. And then, how much is laid up for them
that fear Thee I There is laid up for me a crown of righteoua-
nesa, reserved in heaven for us—-for me—tO be enjoyed fully
only in His^resenoe, where there is fulness of joy and pleasure
for evermore. The spiced wine shall be given, and the juice of
th^ pomegranate, all pleasant fruits, and drinks from the river
of His pleasures. Oh, what love is here for me I He gave
.Himself for me. He is my beloved, and I am His, bought with
Hia most precious blood, kept by His power, and fed by iEs
hand
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Answered Prayer; Happy Deaths. 85

\ / " Oh, for this Ioto, lot rock« and hilta

\
'

Tboir lasting ailcaco i)roa|c I

MoBt of my friends are ip the coimtrjr. Faith is being tried,
' but my God has promised, " Your bread shaU be given, and your

water sure." Jehovah Jir^h, the same y«|fcerday, to-day, and
forever. He will provide. In Him is my trust. Praise tha
Lord

!
All '^A " Yea, and Amen " in Christ Jesus to them that

^ believe— \ - .

. ^. \ " Who fed thoc last, will feed thee still
;

Do calm ami uinlt into Hia wiil.'"

Thou art my husband, brother, all ^ all, my present help in
time of need, therefore will w/jr not fear. •• One thing have I
deaired of the Lord, thit will I seek aft^r, that I may dweU in

<„ th© houw? of the Lord all the days of my life."

Last iSabbath I asked Brothers Stephenson, Pullman, and
Armstroiig to join mo each day in prayer for the convicting
jpower of the Holy Ghort upon^ he«rtr of my neighbour. Mr
Enevor, who is quite ill with M^umption, but says "he has
no need of a change, and will AoTdio at this tiifae." His jvife
18- not willing thttt,any one should speaks to him of his state,
for he has wronged no one, and is as good as many who go to
church. But I cannot rest. I feel the man will die, and he
wiU be lost, unless he is rouled to see his fallen state, and
flee to Christ as his Saviour. .^Lord,'give us strong, mighty
faith, that laughs at impossibilities, and cries, "it shaU be
done." , \
^othe these, tfcy servwi^i, m**^ great faith, that they may*

not be deterred by the .rowd, but if. need be, take him up and
let him down through the tiles, and so bring him to Jesus, that
he n»y be healed of his malady. "Seeing their faith. He
healed him-''

. -„^

V. BtTTLSB.

-_ _ -'j2K New York, Jit/y2U<, 1857.
My D*^ Mw. Botleb,2^T%i( ypijr very kind letter came

to hand I was so overjrjyed^i^^ifull heart; cried out^, " Oh,

. "-I

\;
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Rifted Clouds,

not. be ftfraid.

if the veU

must soofi

house of clay and

my Father, why is it that ffcou «rt so mindful orer me? " It

was such a comfort, dear Mrs. Butler, to hear from you, for I

have missed your visits so much ; but* I try to put this among
the "all things." And. What a blessing to know and feel that

our blessed Lord Jesus never leaves us, but in the dark and
silent night, when tossed about with pain and sore distress

of body„then He is saying :
" Fear thou not, for I am with

thee ; be not dismayed, for I am thy God. I will strengthen
thee, ym, I wUl help thee ; yea, I will uphold thee with the
right hand of My righteousness." And when we know that
the "Great I Am" hath said this, and that not one jot or
tittle of His word shall fall to the ground till all be fulfilled,

may we^not say^,,|^Praise the Lord"? We. will trust and
lory, glory ! It seems, dear friend, as

and the Father's face is very thin, and
twain, to Jet this happy spirit quit this

ip the Saviour in the skies. I find it as
you say, " Any place with Jesus is very sweet," but it takes
more to say with the poet

—

"" I'll glsfliy linger on my threescore years,

Till my Deliverer comeii,"

than to toy :
" Come, Lprd Je«u| come quickly." Still, if by

enduring even fourscore years, I could, by the grace of God,
encourage one poor soul, or in any way glorify my Father, I
would gladly stay.

I WJis g^d to hear the children are well, and if it please our
Father to strengthen your poor, feeble body, I Would be vciry
happy; but this we must ask in submission to His will 1 was
prry to hear the preaching was such as y^u could not enjoy.
I know you cann6t feel as eilsy as in your own Christian circle,

and under the instructions df your own pastor ; but does it not
draw you nearer to the side of our precious Saviour? When
you were teUing me about the way you were situated, it took
me, in spirit, to the mifi^riage supper of the Lamb, and to the
city of our God, the New Jerusalem.\

./.:••.-,:
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I know you wish to

much to contend with

doal now, but I could no

can hold a p^t.; so uxcuso

The weather has been

\

oor body. It has had

11. ind^ is suffering a good
;e to you, as King as I

..,^—-^ deed ; but how much
better o^I am than many of tS poor in Iktllevue Hospital.

In comparing myself with them, well may 1 say, " What am I,

or ray father's house, that Thou art so mindful of me?" I
opened the note you left for me on the first of the month and
found two dolhirs. Oh, my dear friend, how can I thank yoii

for your unceasing love and ChriHtian kindness ! I never c»n,

but God bless and reward you, and may all your dear family

be gathered on high. There we will never be tirwl or sick.

Praying that you may be filled with all the fulness of God,
Believe me to be

Your affectionate sister in Christ,

Bklla CooKi.

Auguit 19<*.—The anniversary of the transplanting of my
dear husband and child. Looking back over tljese years of
widowhood I have to say the promises have been more than
fulfilled. The Lord, the Lord mighty in battle, has stood by
me all the way through. He has hroui^Kt me by a way that I
knew not. " He has led me through green pnstiires ; " •• He
anoints my head with oil, and my cup runneth over." I praise
Him that we see some little gleaming of I'^ht with regard to

Mr. Enever. The fallow ground is breaking up. I have pre-
vailed on them to see Sister Lunkford and my pastor, and may
the Lord soften his heart.

This morning my dear pastor. Brother Osborne, came in,

and asked how faith stood ? Leaning his head on his hattd>

he said :
" Oh, Sister Cooke, pray, if faith is strong, pray ; the

doctors say my poor wife cannot live, and she does not posseM
such full assurance as she would like.'' ^ ^

I sent down for Sister Lankford to come up and see her,

fend cheer her heart. It is no small trial to leave her little

-I

I- -i
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>88 Rifted Clouds,

children and husband. Lord, grant that this painful dispen-

sation may be blessed to him, and make him more than ever

alive in Thy cause, and that the Church may be aroused to a
closer walk witj||, God—that holiness to the Lord ^may be

written on all their hearts, and may our aim be one, to bring

-sinners to Christ: ""^

August 21st.—Sent for a few sisters to come in and join

me in prayer for that dear sufferer, on the promise that where
two or three unite in anything that they shall ask it shall

be done. The Lord was very near, the little room was fiUed

with His presence ; the answer is given, it shall be done. A
glorious testimony shall be left. Satan in his last attempt
shall be foiled. The struggle is great, but the victory is

greater. Oh, Thou gloriouw Conqueror, the honour, the
glory is Thine, and soon she will be with Theejn Thy
kingdom.

August 23rd, Sabbath.—Dear Sister Osborne still lingers
on the shores of time. If it be possible, ease her sufferings";

grant her an easy passage unto eternal life. Praise the Lord*
her sky is clear; nothing intervenes between her and her
Saviour. She leaves husband and children all with the Lord.
Bear old Sister Stephenson is also on the verge of eternity.
Go with her, our Father, and light up the valley ; let Thy staff

support her. Whisper in her ear, "It is I; be not afraid."
Forbid that a clbud should for a moment arise to hide her
Lord from her eyes. She has long been Thy servant, and now
she leans upon the arm of her Beloved. I will praise Him.
" Where shall my wondering soul begin ? " Lord, help me to
put away all fear of man, and be ever wi^ng to sow beside all

waters. Jesus, that precious name, it charms away our fears,
and makes our sorrows cease.

August 25th.—This morning our dear Sister Osborne left us, .

to be for ever with her Saviour, God ; to see Him as He is.

Oh, may this be the means of doing us all good, that we may,
as a Church, rest not in present attainments. *

'•

August 28<A.—To-day Sister Stephenson entered her rest, afi
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Answered Prayer; Happy Deaths. 89

a shock of corn fully ripe. And" while the tears will flow as

one after another leaves us, we are compelled with Wesley to

say^ .

"-

. ^ -.

.

" Again we lift our voice,

And Bhout our solemn joys

;

Cause of hi^^hest raptures this,

Raptures that shall never fail
;

See a soul escaped to bliss.

Keep the Christian festival."

May her mantle of Iqve fall on us, and may we stand ready

girt, with oil in our vessels.

September 9th.—Sister Eeid was here and told me much
about her dear mother, Mrs. Stephenson. She feels her loss

so deeply; but I trust this holy life and happy death will be

blessed to all the family. She told me she would send me the

chair she had bought for her mother, ^ind she hoped I might
be able to be lifted up and laid in it, that I might be rested

from the bed. She also "said that her dear mother, with almost

her last breath, said: "Children, never forget Sister G'ooke.''

ThuB I am left as a legacy to that dear family. " Not more
than^ others I deseryife,j;et Ood hath given me more.'*

September 20«^.-^^ poor sick neighbour, Mr. Enever, has

found the " pearl ol great price." Praise the Lord ! Prayer

is heard, the malady is removed. As the poor dumb boy said

to Charlotte Elizabeth when trying to make her understand

that he had found the pearl—" The red hand has passed over

his heart and made it all clean." Yes, washed in the blood of

the Lamb. Mr. Enever is rejoicing in God his Saviour, waiting

till He shall call him to be with Him. Oh, what love ! Who^
soever will, may come ; " him that cometh, I will in no vise

cast out." Poor man ! he would get out of bed and come to

my room, leaning on two canes, and when he sat down he'

gasped out :
" I have found it ; I have found it. You knew

what I needed. Jesus has pardoned my sins. I did not want
to be bothered, but you gave me no peace, and I thank you."

And he said much more till he was exhausted. Oh, let us be

<», ».
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in earnest, bring our sin-sick friends and present them to

Jesus

!

October 19th, Monday.—Since I last wrote have Keen very
' sick with spasms. No one thoui^ht I could possibly recover.

Bear friends watched, with me all night, and again the Lord

has spared me and lengthened out this "brittle thread." I

found the borderlands near, calm, and still, and the Saviour

very present.

" And live I yet by power Divine ?

And have I still ray course to rua ?

Again brought back in its decline, ^

.''"
I

'

The shadows of my setting sun,
^

;
^

Wondering I ask, is this the breast,

Struggling So late and torA with pain
;

The eyes 'that upward looked for rest, ,

And dropped their weary lids again ?
"

^ But I rested in the eriibrao^||^y beloved Jiord.

Had a visit fronf Eev. J%«^9Hp!orne. He has just arrived

from Africa, where he has^iwen a missionary since 1852. I

had a blessed time listening to the Lord's dealings with him
in that field of labour. He is very feeble in health. Our
cups seemed to r^ over while comparing the Lord's ways
with us. I have daily to say: "Bless the Lord, O my soul,

and J.11 that is within me, bless His holy name !

"

November XOth.^Mr. Enever has gone to his rest ; he died very
yhappy in his first love. - A few days before his death Brother
Osborne gave him the Lord's Supper ; Brothers Pullman and
Armstrong were present. They told me the sick man's face

shone with bliss ; the presence of the glory of the Lord filled

his soul. Brother Osborne said he did not remember seeing

a soul so happy. And thus he continued till his purified spirit

took its flight. V
°

I was brought back to this little room on the 1st. It seems
to me more like home. I did not see why I was taken from
it, but I yielded to the entreaties of Mrs. Enever, and went
to the same house and floor with her. Her dear husband has

--\«-J'^
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^gone to his heavenly home, and she has removed to his people,

and I am come home too. " God moves in a mysterious way.**'

The brethren say they can plainly see why it was ; that poor

man was to be brought under the influence of prayer, and he

having come to the feet of Jesus and gone to his rest, 1 was

jJermitted to return to my much-loved little room. If aught

hiis been done through my instrumentnlity, to God be all the

glory.
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CHAPTER XL

NEW FRIENDS.

" Blc8;?ed ie he that considcrcth the poor. The TiOrd will preserve
him and keep him alive ; and he shall be blessed upon the earth."—
Psalm, xli. 1,2.

'

.

" I will speak of the glorious honour df Thy majesty, and oi Thy
wondtous works."—Psalm cxlv. 5. „

Nmemler 21«<, 1857.—To-day have had a call from a new
physician, Doctor Sabine. I was very nervous when h& intro-

duced himself, and said I thanked him for coming, but I did
notVish his services. He said, "Why do you not? Toil
are very feeble." I replied, " In the first plape, I have no
money to pay' a physician, and I made a vow when iny husband
died .never to go in debt; if I had not money to pay for what
I wanted, to go without. In the second place, I have been
nnder so many 4octor8, and all have said nothing more could
be done for^riie." Besides, it would not be right f<^r me to
take his time and attention. He looked at me and said : " Are
you not am of the Lord's children?" I replied that I felt

r could' say "Yes." Then said he: "So am 1; and if He
haifgi^en me a Uttle more money or knowledge than you,
ought you not to be wiUing to allow me, as His steward, to
share it with you ? '* I had nothing to say. He said he
would be in on Tuesday, and I must be kept very quiet.
Doctor Sabjne is a. good, pious man, but I have no idea any
one but the Great i^^jsician can do anything for me. I am
in Thy hand, O my I'afeher, do with me as Thou wilt, life or

-1
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Glory, glory! Helpdeath, sickness or health. All is well,

me to show fprth Thy praise.

November 'I^ih.—Doctor Subino was here to-day and talked
with me about my circumstances ; asked what I had to support
me. I told him my dear Hannah could earn about one dollar a
week, besides doinj? the work and taking care of me, and that
for the remainder I was supplied as my Father saw best. He
asked me i|J had got in my winter's coal. I replied I had
some coal. He said that did not answer his question, " Had
1 my winter's coal laid in ?" A person, Mrs. Marshall, sitting

in the. room, said: "Well, indeed, I don't think she has much
in the cellar at all." He talked with me some time about my
pains and aches, and then said he thought he could help me
a little; he could not tell, but there was a new preparation
of iron he would like me to try. He wrote the prescription,

and said I must try and have the best of food, and then left

me. I looked into the paper,- and, to rny great surprise, found
not only the prescription for medicine to be charged to his

account, but also an order for a ton of coal to Messrs. Popham,
and to be charged to him. I lay and looked at them ; could
I be in my right mind ? I was amazed at this kindness from
a stranger.

November 2Qth.—Doctor Palmer wai^ heriB; he is willing for me
to try Doctor Sabine, but thinks I should be careful about using
strong medicine. How strange, not till Doctor Sabine left me
the other dq,y, did I remember that, about three weeks ago, I
dreamed of the doctor coming, and it has turned out just as I
dreamed ; the very same words were spoken in our conversar
tion that 1 had heard in my dream. I am very poorly.

Decwi^er 4th.—Doctor Sabine has been here, but declined
doing anything ; says I am too weak, and nothing can be done

;

directed me to the Great Physician for strength and comfprt.

December 24th.—Doctor Sabine sent me a turkey and other
things. Lord, bless and reward him a hundredfold. He
called and sympathised with me. What a man of God he is

!

He Hinks it would be well to put in an issue to relieve the

m
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cough and spasms. I said he might do anything he thought

best, as I knew he only wanted to do me good.

Demnber 28<A.—The doctor was her6 and used the hot iron,

and hollies it may relieve me of some of the pain, but is not

certain. I must be kept quiet, and look to my Father in heaven

for strength to sufEer.and bear His will.

December 29</i.—Doctor Sabine was here, and desires to

bring Doctor Camman to see me. I leave it all with him to do

as is best. In all my suffering my prospect is clear and bright.

Not one stroke too much; ife is from a Father's hand, so

Buy

—

"TruatingasGod will,

And in His hottest firo hold still."

December 30<A.—Doctor Sabine was here with Doctor C, and

the^ are of the same opinion. They ipay be able to^^ive.me a

little relief, but no cure. Not one stroke too much, a Father's

hand holds the rod. As God will.

December 3l«<.—Thus far the Lord has led me on to the last

day of another year, and I still live. At present He says to

me, "Eetum to thy house, and tell what great things the Lord

hath done for thee."

My dear Hannah is dreadfully disappointed. Dear child, her

hopes were raised that the doctor could do something for me,

and now she is all cast down—dear, faithful child.

" When passing through the watery deep,

1 adk in faith His promised aid
;

: The waves an awful distance keep,

/ And shrink from my devoted head ;

Fearless their violence I dare,

They cannot harm, for God is there.

To Jlim my eye of faith I turn,

And through the fire pursue my way
;

The fire forgets its power to bum,
The lambent flames around me play ;

I own His povirer, accept the sign, - - r

And shout to prov^^the Saviour mine."

T
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To Rev, T. G. Osuornb.

March 1858.

-A

My Dkar Pastor,—You will <r6|uonibor tjiat a short time
since |ou desired me to give a few itemp of my experience.
I thouifht miieh of it, but was too sick evyn to dictate. But
being iiore coin^ortable, I feel it my duty un well us privilege
in the fear of the Lord, to tell some of His dealings toward me
during the last four years. This bodj lyis suffered iimcb, very
much, but the mercies and blessings t>f my Father have far,

very/far, outstripped the pain. I can truly say the past four
yeafrs have been the happiest of my life, for the £ord has
revealed Himself to me in a wonderful manner. Ye4, He has
iiabled me to cry out, "Although the fig tree shall nofc blossom,

/neither shall fruit be in the vine, yet I will rejoice in the Lord ;

I will joy in theOod of ray salvation."

Yes, when flook at the way He has led me, I am lost in
wonder, love, and praise, for 'VHe calls a worm his friend.
He calls Himself m^jgod, and He will save me to the end
through Jesus' bloodTf ' Yes, for me the Saviour died. I
praise Him that His blood is still efficacious, that it is sprinkled
on the mercy-seat. I can confidently look up and say, " Abba,
Father." And although so unworthy, He is ever saying,
"Fear not, I am with thee; I will strengthen thee; yea, I
will uphold thee with the right hand of My rightecflisness.'^^

Praise Him, because my feet are fixed upon the rock, Christ
Jesus, and although the winds may blow and the rains
descend and beat against the feeble bark, they cannot harm me,
for my Father is at the helm. Sometimes it seems as if I were
just in sight of port and about to enter the gate of the celestial

c%, when again 1 am sent back*into the world. ^ Still 1 hear
a voice saying, "I will be with thee, I will never leave nor
forsake thee^, but, lo, I am with you always."

Yes, I will praise my Ijfaker while He lends me breath. I
know that He to whom I beiong is able to keep that which t

!

have committed to Him^^ and by grace assisting me, I am more

-.<<a.
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detormin«d than evor to "wjoico eformoro, pray without

ceasing, and in everything give thanks," .

I know thiH is IUh will concerning me. My soul thirsts

and pants for more of the mind of ChriHt, that Ilis imago may

be 80 engraven upon ray heart that it may shine forth in all my

words and actions. There is much I would like to tell of the

goodness of my Master; my heart often cries, " Oh, for a

trumpet voice on all the world to call
!

" but I knl5w your tii^p

is short, ttud I must be brief.

6£LLA COOKB.

7
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' CHAPTER Xll.

HBAVBNLY PLA.0B8.

" When oil Thy raorclos, O my Ood,
Bfy rising houI surveyn,

Tranflportcd with tho view, I'm lost
'^

In wonder, love, And praise.

Through nil eternity to Thco
A grateful song I'll raise

;

But oh, eternity's too short
*

To utter all Thy praise."
^

^ 4.-

Januari/ 1st, 1869.-The Lord is so good to me, unworthy
.,ana unprofitable as I am. Surely it is because His mercies fail
not that I am still spared, cared for, and blessed with every
temporal blessing. Glorj, honour, and praise be to His holy
name for His goodness and lovingkindnesses. Through the
past yearlhis poor body has been tossed about with disease, an^
I seemed to be at times near home ; but again the Lord has sent
me back. Best, in prospect, looks very sweet, but the Master
has said: "Eeturn to thine house, and teU how great things
the Lord hath done for thee," ©an I oheerfullv, joyfully
reftiim ? Tea, Lord, only Thou be with me j and 'if 'tis Thy
will, though it be threescore years and >n, I will, with'*^by
servant of old, say

:
" All the days of my appointed time will

'

I wait till my change come." Yes, it will be but as a moment
when compared with eternity ; and I feel that it does work for
me «i eternal weight of glory, while I look notr at the things
which are seen, but at the things which are not seen. Cant
for a moment stagger in my faith, when I have proved Him to
" ~

^

^
^ "
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be faithful ami true to Iliii prom lie*, no long and in ao many

instance* ? No, I will truHt Him, ami not Ih? afniid. My dear

pantor and wife were here to-day, and we had a profitable

time while np«?ttl<ing of the pioodneuM of our Father to uh

through another year. Yenterdiiy, while frieridM wer«5 here, the

Ix>rd wan indeed in our midnt. BIomm and Q||;,viard them for

their work and labour of love to Thy unworthy Hervant. Dear

SisterH Ijankford and Pe Ijama'ter HympathiNed and comforted

me.

" Not more than nthcM T (U'w^rrc,

Yet Go«l hu(h Kivmi mc more."

January 4<A, ru*'*^^.— Had a letter from Brother JoHeph

Pullman. He nays: "I am the Lord's. The blood of Jenu«

cleanaeth from all t-in. I rest on His will and cleansing power,

and I must believe the result." Praise the Lord I I rejoice to

hear of the full surrender of this dear youth. Blesswlliord,

make him very u^efulj and give him wiwdom and kiiowlbdge.

Oh, may he be an instrument in Thy hand of saving souls I My
soul is resting in the all-atoning merits of my precious Saviour.

" Give joy or fifrief, give case or pain
;

Take life or friends away,"

only give me the smile of Thy face, and all is well. Tea,

glory ! AU is well. Though Thou slay me, yet will I trust

in Thee.

January ^th.—Had a visit yesterday from Doctor Bangs, and

it was a very profitable time, although I was notable to converse

much. Have had some things of a trying naturip to contend

with, but was enabltjd through grace to cast all upon the Lord,

Who careth for me. I roust keep on the watch-tower, lest by

word or look I should dishonour the cause of my Ma8ter,-or in

any way grieve His Spirit. For this poor body has to bear so

much: the brain, too, is weak. Oh, my Father, so stamp

Thine image upon my hear^, that the mind whi(ih was in" Christ

may shine through all^jBy^-ij^ords and actions, that every one

/
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Heavenly Places, n
who oomei to iioo mo inay UhA th«t h«re Thou duUghtAsb to

dwell. ,

'

January ISM, AKarr/a//.—List e?<^n^« Brothor R. Gm;^4H
oiirn« in, and ho hiM btwn tiornly tempUuI, lyit W<m onuhlod to
ovorcuine. Stili tho foar of umn woh buforo him. W« Ming
th« hymn

—

" LorJ, ill tho utrHtv^th of griujo,"

'#
,
and then united in prayer, —Hw.Mjfc priyror, bo it ever m nimple,
there in nothing like ^irayor,—after which he "appeared strength-
ened. ^

Mian 8. wai very much molted while wo were speaking
of tho condoHconsiun of our BIohmoI Lord and Saviour, and ot*

His great love where^th I£o loved U8, and to think that " the
very hairs of our head are numbered."

Surely it w good to tell of His dealings, ar^^l pul)lish abroad
the way in which He Ibadeth us. Yea, His love to uh oon-

'

strainoth us to cry out, "Come and hear, all ye that fear God,
and I will declare what Ht) has done for my soul."

' "
.

*' Help me to watch and pray,
*

.^ " And oil.Thysglt rely."

I ask not health or riches, but givp me more and more of
Thyself. I consecrate myself anew to Thee —body, soul, and all
my. powers—seal me for ever Thine. /
January 27<A.—Received a letter from J. P. to-day. Oh,

'that the Lord may keep htUi under the shadow of His'wjng!
Yea, in His pavilion may he trust. Oh, how good is my
heavenly Father .to me, ever saying, "Fear not, 1 am with
thee; be not dismayed, I am thy God."' Have been much'
buffeted by the enemy of souls in various ways, but I remember
that the Saviour said, " t have prayed for thee that thy faith
fail not." Help me, my precious Saviour, to look unto Thee in ^
all things. In tho day of trouble Thou art and hast been my
hiding-place. This feeble frame shall by Thy grace show forth
the lovingkindness of the Lord. Oh, forbid that by bokor

/ .
. »~

^
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Iirord I should for a moment be impatient or murmur at my

stay or wish my sufEeriogs less !

Februartf 5<A.—Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all

His benefits, for He hath done great things for thee. Since

writing last the body has suffered much, not only from extreme

pain, but excessive weakness, so that at times I thought I

would not be able to hold a pencil again. Truly the grass-

hopfJer has become a burden and the right hand alpaost lost its

cunning. It is now with great difficulty that I write, but my
cup is full. " Oh, for a trumpet voice on all the world to cftU !

"

Have been sorely assailed by the arch-enemy, on account of my

inability to lead in family worship, trying to make it appear

that, however feeble, I must do it, makiiJg a labour of what has

ever been a comfort and delight ; but just as soon as I saw

from whence the trouble came, and applied to my Father, He
brought me ofE more than conqueror.

February 14<7t.—Unto whom should I come but unto Thee ?

" Thou hast the words of eternal life." Praise the Lord, I can

come unto the King of kings and Lord of lords. Thou hast in

Thine infinite mercy adopted me into Thy family, and with

humble confidence I look up and call Thee Ahha^ Father; My
Lord and my God, my Eock and my Tower, whom shall I fear?

Again the enemy has be6n trying to turn my thoughts from my
precious Jesus, and I find it is only by simple faith, ever keep-

ing my eye fixed ou the atonement, that I can drive him hence,

snd by the grace of God I can from my heart say

—

. it

^ What thongh a thousand hosts engage,

A tboosand worlds my soul to shake,

1 have a shield shall quell their rage,

,-. And drive the alien armies back.

Portrayed it bears a bleeding lamb,

I dare believe on Jesus' name.

Pnife the Lord for His goodness, and for His wonderful

worits to the du]dren of mem My full heart cries out : " N^t
unto us, not imto us, but unto Thy name give glory." 'Ti^

iDore than an angel tongue can tell or angel mind conceive, ^j

I

i
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Fehrmry 2ith.-r-

' / ,
" If in this feeble flesh I may

Awhile show forth Thy praise,

•

'
Jesus, support this tottering clay,

;
And lengthen out my days."

Yes, blessed Jesus, iriy times are in Thy hands, and only

would I live to bring glory to Thy great and holy name..

Therefore purge me, though it be with hyssop ; wash me, and
^^ake me clean. Grant that nothing may ceign in me but Thy
^ure love alone. "Thy word is very pure, therefore Thy

servant loveth it." Oh ! what a perfect Saviour is dura; One
Who loves us and saves us to the uttermost. Praise the liord

that it was ever written, " The J)lood of Jesus Christ, His Son,

cleanseth us from all sin." I may ever go to that cleansing

blood ; for it is all open and free, without money and without
price. Glory, glory! I cannot e4)ress what the Lord is

doing for me. ''
'

' " AH are too mean £q speak His worth,
Too mean to set my Saviour forth."

^ " I would Thy boundless love proclaim
With every fleeting breath."

March 3rd— '

" The promised land from Pisgah's top

I now exult to see
;

>

My hope is full, oh, glorious hope 1

Of immortality.*' , ,.
.

Yes, my hope is full, praise the Lord ! Ere long Thoii wilt

take me to that promised land. There shall be no night, and
the Lafnb Himself shall lead »a beside the fountain of living

waters. While I am writing, " My "soul is leaping to go

;

this moment for heaven I would leave all bejow."

Yesterday had a visit from dear Doctor Bangs. It seemed
while speaking of the goodness and lovingkindness of our
Father God, that this spirit "would burst the bonds of clay
and soar to realms of bliss." Sister Platts was also here from

1:
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Glen Cove, and it rejoiced my heart to hear how the Lord is

leading His dear people there. Eide on, Thou mighty Con^

queror, till all shall be subdued unto Thee, from the least to

the greatest.

March 11th.—
" Jesus, Thy boundless love to mo

No thought can reach, no tongue declare."

The past few days my soul has been, as it were, in an ocean

of love. Infinite condescension of the Lord to me, in view of

extreme feebleness and inability to do anything for my precious

Jesus. I should often be borne down, and nature would say,

'' How long, O Lord, how long ? " But, praise the Lord, " He

giveth songs in the night," apd is still saying, "I will never

leave nor forsake thee." " Yet a little while, and He that

Bhall come Svill come, and will not tarry." The Great I Am,

Jehovah, is our strength. He also is become our Salvation.

March 15th.—^Yesterday had a very precious melting season.

My dear pastor and wife, and Sisters Lankford, Annesley, and

E. D. Smith, with Brother J. P., were with me when we

partook of the Lord's Supper, and told of some of His dealings

with us. My cup was indeed full. In view <^f what He had

done for me I was led to ask

—

-^
* ,'^

' Where shall my wondering soul begin ?

A soul redeemed from death and sin—

A brand plucked from the eternal fire ;

How shall I equal triumphs raise,

Or sing my great Redeemer's praise ?
"

This is probably the last time Brother Osborne will meet

with us, but, by-and-by, if faithful, we will be together above.

Hallelujah! We will praise Him.

April 4<A.—Since writing last hafe suffered much ; yet,

amid all, the still, small voice has whispered, " Be thou faithful

unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life
;

" and through

temptations and pain I am enabled to say : "Even so, Father,

for so it seemed good in Thy sight." For Thou hast said

:

1
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" Whea thou walkest through the fire thou shalt not be burned,

neither shall the flame kindle upon thee.** And here I rest in

the arms of my Beloved, learning that He doeth all thiDgs

well.
'

April Vuh.—How true the promises are—all Yea and Amen,
in Christ Jesus to them that believe. In every trial Thou art

my sun and shield.

May 24<A.^-Have had a sweet visit from my new pastor,

Eev. Charles Fletcher ^nd his wife. I felt perfectly at home
with them. Brother F. read Psalm xxiii., and while beseech-

ing the mercy-seat for a continuation of lovingkindness I was

almost constrained to say, " Let us build tabernacles here."

" I would Thy boundless love
,

proclaim with every fleeting

breath."

Jum VMK—Many are Thy wonderful works which Thou
hast done to usward. Words and strength fail me to tell of

all the blessed work which the Lord, even my God, hath done

fo'r me. Not only in spiritual things does He bless me but in

temporal things, by giving me dear, kind friends, who do not

tire or grow weary in aiding us. Among the first is our dear

8ister Lankford ; and for eleven years this faithful friend and
sister stood by me and mine. In the hours of deepest sorrow

she has ever been near my side to cheer and comfort, by day

and night, and to supply our wants, and in every way to aid,

and continues to be the same untiring friend. Had a most

precious visit from her to-day. She is not only foster-mother

to my dear Mary, but to us all. O my Father God, do Thou
indee^d reward andHbiess her in this life, and afterwards give

her an abundant entrance into the land of rest. Was favoured

with a cheering season, while several were with me who united

in reading, singing, and prayer. The Lord was in our midstui

" Surely Thou did'st unite .

Our kindred spirits here,

* That all hereafter might

Before Thy throne appear."

Sevtemher 25th.—Although not permitted to go ,to the courts
- ^- •.•„ .•..•
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of the Lord, where I have sung in sweet and solemn lays, yet

He oondescends to consecrate a house of prayer in my surren-

dered heart. Glory, glory be io Ilis name !

January 3rd, 1860.—It is with deep humility of soul that I

would record some of the lovingkindness of the Great I Am to

unworthy me. Through another year He has preserved me,

^though in much weajiness of body, and like a broken vessel

/laid aside ; yet I rejoice in the Lord and joy in the God of my
salvation. And though deprived of the privilege of praising

His name in the great congregation, as I Bnce delighted to do,

yet I can tell of His goodness to my brethren, for He kindly

sends many of His dear children, of different denominatipns,

to see me. I'll praise Him while He lends me breath. When
I look back upon the past year, upon the many mercies that

we, as a family, have been blessed with, what cause I find for

praisa Death has not entered our circle. We have had food

and raiment, and all our returning wants have been supplied.

IVfftny dear Christian friends have been raised up to help us,

^ot only temporally but spiritually. I take all as gifts from
mimself to me. ' Dear Lord, be pleased to bless each one
who has ministered to us. As they have fed us, do Thbu
feed them with the bread of life, tod clothe them with the

r^be of righteousness, clean and white, that they may be

made meet for the inheritance of the saints in light. " Sick,

and ye visited Me," let it be said to them. It is wonderful

;

sick, ,nakedj hungTy, and a stranger, and all my wants are

supplied, ^It is the Lord, and I will praise Him.
February l^th.— \

" Pause, my soul, adore and wonder,
Ask, Oh 1 why such love to thee ?

^
Grace hath put me in the number
- Of the Saviour's family."

Haljelujahl Eternal thanks to Thee. The past has been a
solemn week to me and to many. On Monday had a glorious

time while a few of my Father's dear children met with me in

^^f i-a-T J
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this little room, in the breaking of bread. Never^ I think, did

I realise such a nearness of the great Three-in-Qne) It was as

if the sky was rent and the heaven opened, and there was xaj

crucified but risen Lord, a^d while each one was telling of the

goodness of the Lord, the room seemed filled with the glory

of the Most High, like the upper room where the disciples were

gathered together when the Saviour .ttppeared and breathed

upon them and said ^ " Receive ye the Holy Ghost." He doe«

save to the uttermost all that come unto Him-

" If such the aweetnesia of the stream,

What mu8t..the fountain be ? " .

" "^ T

February lOih.—I will wash my hands in innocency, so will

I compass Thine altar, O Lord! My soiil doth magnify the

Lord. He gives me a word in season to those who visit me#
that with humbleness of mind I may tell of His lovingkindness.

My soul was - wonderfully blessed while conversing with

Murray Shipley and Miss Kate -, friends who called upoti

me this morning; together we wept and praised the Giver of

every good and perfect gift, and related the many mercies the

Lord had bestowed upon us, and upon me, so unworthy. Irf*

the. evening Mr. Shipley returned with his cousin, Samuel
Shipley. And, oh ! how true it was that wheresoever two or

three are met in His name, He does bless. We had a glorious

season while Mr. Shipley read from the Word of life and
supplicated the throne of grace. Saviour, take the power and
glory. '

March 16/A, 1860.—Many things seek to distract my mind
j

but the Lord reigneth, let the earth rejoice.

I have been'' asked to resign my dear Hannah to another.

Oh ! it is a sore trial to me, yet I do not think it would be

right to gainsay it or put anything in her way, for the young
man is, as far as I know or can find out„ all I could wish

for my dear child. But I know that now we are a happy

little family, and' I almost fear to take a step lest it should

mar our happiness. The matter has long been prayed over, for

\
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I foresaw wha^would soon come to nass kt^A l v
'

i
desired and prayed if it would not Zi^^^tl^'Z^'''^good, some hindrance might be nut in fL ^V\ *"'* **"''

-oon te taken «.ay ahe would have a hol^e Th I hallowed her to become ene»»ed nh i ! *""
heart be atill, thy God atiUW !

"' """" """"""S
» -

-4pW? n<A.-
/

;• Give to the winds thy fears,
.Hope and be undismayed."

"Here I'll raise my.Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help I'mvcome."

/

yet the blood of Jesus Phri.fw' j F ^ '""'« «»°>« 'korti

"n. Glo,y, glo4 Th?^^"/r ^'''
f
"""^'^ '«»» »"

ing for the poor feeble fZe^
"' ""' "'•''"»" "^'PO""-

haa^^rHrtth^^Tr "-^^ -^ '-^^^ »<>
consecrate myself with mv nn ^ ! mV

^"""^ ""^"^ **° ^ »§««"*/»wr witn my ppwers to Thee, O Lord.
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CHAPTER XIII.

CIIANOINO B0KKS8.

" I know not the way I am going,

Hilt well do I know my guide
;

With a chihl-liko truHt I give my haml

To the mighty Friend at my sldo. *

The only thing that I wvy to Him
Ah He takes it, is ' Hold it fast;

Suflfgr me not to loee my way,

A.nd bring me home at last.'
"

1860.^Thi8 year Mrs. Cooke's oldest daughter, Hannah,

decided upon her marriage,^ in the full determination to make

a comfortable home for her niother with her, and thus, with^the

entire approbation of all pirties, their domestic matters bid

fair for much happiness. For this purpose they removed to

larger apartments, but the unavoidable increase of excitement

in a large family was too much for Mrs. Cooke's weak nerves

and suffering body, and she remained with her daughter a little

more than a year, and was glad to return to her own quiet

little room again; and her most loving friends thought it

necessary for her to make the change. By a singular providence

the same apartments she had left were again ready for her, and

within the same walls that had so long witnessed her joyous,

though suffering, life, she renewed her Ebenezer.—En.

m May 5th,^^0.—Here I am in a new habitation ; I trust

for the best. \^know this, that I am in the Lord's hands, and

I have sought to learn His will in this thing, and to be guided

by Him. Friends have been very kind,^especially Brother

.1
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Stephenson, in Handing men to move my thingH and carry mo ;

and last evening they came to (lee how 1 boro the moving, and

we uang tho hymn— -

«

" Thou, lionl, hiiHt hlcHt my going out.

Oh, bluHit my coming in I

"

After 'which we prayed that nothing sjjould mar our pence, but

that, like the family of })t)thany, wo might have the presence of

the Mttstor. And my licort fervently rtjspondod " Amen !
" It

is not in roan to choose his way. In Thee do I put my trust.

Thou art my hiding-place. Under Thy pavilion will I rest.

May 31«<.— Testerday my dear Hannah pledged her vowi

to become the partner for life in the joys and sorrows of the

young man of her choice, Joha«^ Paisley. Aa Thou hast bSen

the Guide of my youth and riper years, so guide them. My
dear friends have been very kind in sending Hannuh things

for her comfort. Truly it is of the Lord, and to Him be all

the glory.

June 5th.—Had a visit from Mrs. Underbill, with a relative.

They are attending the yearly meeting. Miss Folwell, from

Philadelphia, seems to be very desirous to serve the Lord fully,

but is afraid of running before she is sent. Open Thou her

understanding, and she will learn Thy will. '

June 30i^—Doctor Bangs was again to see me. What a soldier

of the criea he is! It always cheers me to have a visit from

hmu^ I think, if He has kept his servant so many years. He
"can also keep me. Brother Joseph Plillman was here at the

same time, and it was food for much thought as they sat side by

side—the one just on the steps of the celestial city, having borne

the burden and heat of the day, and the oth(^, in the morning of

life, setting out for the battlerfield to fight for the kingdom of our

Lord. Make him very Jnlmble and faithful ; and when Thou
hast done with Thine aged servant here, grant that he may
depart in peace. Doctor Bangs thinks he will not be able to go
to camp-meeting this year, and it will be the first he has missed

in fifty-seven years. .;What a lesson to others

!

>
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AIno ha<l ft visit from Mint Cromwoll—a vory Hw«it young

Ohri«tian, a Friend. Sho im Heeking tKo narrow way, cMt up

for tho ranHomed of tho Lord to walk in. O my Father, give

h«r light. I thank Thee that ho many of that Mociety are

waking up to their privilogoii and seeking purity of heart.

May they come out with more boldneHH and confl<lence, and

speak more plainly of the Lord's dealings towards them. Yt»a,

may they be constrained to say, I will praise TIkmi with my'

whole heart ; with my whole heart will I sing praise unto Thee.

Have received back my poor little maid, Kate : give me wisdom

and patience to train her aright, not only for the duties of this

life, but for eternity. She is prone to evil ; Thou knowest all

that is laid to her charge, but Thou canst change the hardest

heart. She is under Thy care, ai a poor, helpless, orphan child,

having never known a mother's loving care.

MlBGIBS.

July 13</t.—This day I am thirty-nine years old. So many
years of my life, and how little I have done, and made so little

progress. Yet although I have often been weary of life

through inbred sin, now in the strength of the Lord I can

defy its power, and blesi the day that I was born.

July 27th.—Whom have 1 in heaven but Thee, my shield

1 and high tower ? He deigns to bless, to succour, and sustain.

He will not cast me off ; no, for ... \ ^^

"He by Himself hath sworn,

/ on //i;r oath depend, ,^

I shall on eagle's winds upborne

To heaven ascend."ym To M188 Whitall. ,
Jviy SliT^ 1860.

Mt Dkab Sisteb in Chbist,—Tours of the 29th gave me
much pleasure, although I suppose you think I have been very

remiss in answering it. But this poor, feeble frame was not

able, as I often attempted without success.

^;
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tfO Riftid Chuas,

I ofUm think of jour Tiait, anil thank my hiwvenljr j?^t|^«^r

for tho privilego of converiiinf^ with IIU diwr childn»au|t

Hhall my fouI In^gin to praiio Him ? 4p '^15,'^

Oh, how I rujuice, dear fritmd, that you ev»l flC .^|l in tf

way, cant up for the ranaoiiutd of tho liord ti(j^im^7tiur«ly

it Ui a highway, a gloriouN way, for nulhtuglipPb unck^ati can

walk th»rt)in. PraiMt) tho Lord ! «JI^ rejoico w|tl»> tific«t>ding

groat joy that you havu Ixxm onab^d to lay hold on Christ aa

your Bodnomor from all flin—to trtint in Uim, believing that

He isikblo to koop that which,you have comnuttud to His car*

until the day of Kin coming.

.In answer to your inquiry, I think junt as soon a.s we take

Christ M .£"'• Saviour frotn th0 power of tin, and trust ^nd be-

lieve thtdjfmiti is not only able, but wilting, to receive us ana

cleanse us ^rom niu by His own prooiouM blood, that then we.

enter into the way of hulinesM. Nor do I think it is left

optional with us, for I think we disobey Him if we do not

accept His proffered grace, for He hoM said, '* Ask, and ye shall

receive, that your joy may bj full," and how can joy be full

unless we have His smile? Abd surely He Will not smile updn
us if we are doubting His word. I think many of us err in

not coming out, if need be,^^ opnfess Christ as our Deliverer'

from sin^fore the whole^pM|ttU||Ut are ^ver' 8ayii||[ by our^

acts, if nl^by word^, thatJMttpHls for uMlratteidift to live

this ChriHt-Iife, as we counF^^maintain it.

It is just what we need to keep u$. We have, dear friend, a
faithful God, Who will do far more abundantly for us than we
ask or think, and all that He requires is that we make a full

suitreiukr^ and trust Him implicitly at all times. May you ever
kble to say, ' Take my body, spirit, soul, only Thou possess

'^whole." And may yours be a living sacrifice, holy and
acceptable to the Lord ; and if at any time you should fall

into temptation for a moment, do not parley with this or that,

but iQok away to the blood of sprinkling, and by faith in the
blood you shall be made clean, every whit, in a shorter time
than it takes me to \^rite it, for remember, clear, that we have

'% 'M
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not » hftrcl Bf»«it@F, hut " lik« on m father piii«% hii flliiklreo,

so theiLord pttbth th«m ttiat f«or lliw,*!*^ |j 4
Though wo do many timoa err thraU|ttk ieeip^ijp^, want

of knowlwlge, or wofUcnest at hody, we havw m^ AdPocat* \lritl

the Father, Jesus Chriit, the righteous ; to ISh, Umni« let

go, and so live that lie wfll not bo ashaltied tJkill \m mtt

for Ho declarttd that v*ho8o«ver dottth tne will If HMy^'alhorf

the same in His mother, and sister, and brother. Whm a high

calling! May we in tM things walk worthy; of H^ju^ adorn

it in all things and tn-oll places.

With regard Uy this powr frail lM)dy, I have not

itjeems as if I was almest home, juHt in sight

g^tes^ a^d then my Muster sends me back for a sei

fc Ever yours in .Tesus,

BBLIiA^lfcoOKE.

to say;

pearly

September lOfA, 1800.—Since writing I have, been <mty near

my eternal home, and oh, how bright and sweet the prflfpect

!

Yet my prayer is, let me not die before I have done foj^hee
my earthly work, whatever it may be.

^
" Call rae not homo wIB) miBBlonft unfulfillwl,

Nor loavo my litHo 8giDtiit,Kfound untUlcd, #
ImprcHS this truth upi|i mo, that not one
Can tlo the jwrtiun -thjtt I leave undone.",, *

I have heard of the sudden death of a dear friend, Mrs.
E. M., and I so frail am stiE spared. My two kind phy-

sicians do all they can. Ohj Ihat Thou wouldst |nake me
very useful this coming winter lo auy who may come into iq'y

little room! 1 '

Was greatly blessed while talking to a stranger whom Sister

Lankford sent to see me.^^^lhe is seeking full 'salvation, and
while telling her how the Lord led me, and how great things

He had done for me, it seemed as if I was almost carried, into

the tUrd heaven. Bless to her this intercourse, and make her

way pl>in before her, and enable her to take Thee at Thy word.

/I
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ti«i«|pfr«i tblw fiitiN n|t«9i nte^ Umi ni»| imm»

I liAini hiMNNl «f Mm •ti<M«m <l««th of • (Immt fH«ii4, Mr*.

H. M., m^ I MO finU Am ittll AiNftniil. Ilj two kind phjr-

iidftni i» «i tli^ MUi. Ob, Ihat TH«mi wmild«t Wkn mn
v»f7 UMifnl tli£ tiOtting wiDt^ lo §s«| wbo imj eomo into my
Utitn riMMn t

Wm i?«ftUf bbiMii wyk talking to % •lmni(«r wbom Hi«|Dr

lAttkfurd Mnt to mm hm. Shti b Mwking full M^vAlion, «(ii|

wbiUi tidliiig b«r bo«r tbo Lord I<*<l m«i, tnd b<Mr friNit thiuKt

lt# b«a doa« for mm It Mwmid • if I wt« ftlmtut mr^m\ into

tb« tbird biMiveu. DIum Io bttr tblt intiinH>ur»M, And mditi hi^

w»7 plain bnforo h«r, muI itnahio b«r to tdkit Hmm tl Tby word.
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Rifted Clouds,

Also, a visit from Mrs. E. D. Smith ; how kind to come and

see me so soon after she came home.

To Miss Fglwell.

lHviW YoBK, November 20th, 1860.

My Vbbt Dear Feiend,—Through the inGnite mercy of an
all-wise God I am still spared, and was made very glad by your

welcome letter so soon after your return home ; but, before it

came, your kind aunt called with the beautiful book you had

left for me. I am much pleased with it, and beg you to accept

my thanks.

I greatly rejoice that you have entered into the rest of those

who believe ; it is a glorious rest. Our Jesus, as you say, is a
precious Saviour ; One in whom we can -find a refuge from
everything that would disturb or annoy.

«* I do thank my blessed Master that He ever enabled me to •

lay hold on Him by faith, and taste of His goodness. He is

preeiou8j.more than meat and drink—for it takes but little of

these to satisfy the poor body, but I find that momentarily I

need and have His aid—His Spirit to feed and satisfy my
spirit. Praise the Lord !

You ask, my dear sister, if I think it possible to always live

resting on Jesus' bosom,' or whether it is necessary to have
clouds an4 mists to make us cling to Him by naked faith. I
think that it is our Father's will for us ever to live under His
smile, or why would our precious Jesus have said, "That My
joy might remain in you, and that your joy might be full"?
and I cannot see if our joy be full, how we can be in the mist.

Paul says, "I can do all things through Christ, Who strength-

eneth me." Of ourselves, truly we can do nothing ; bjut it is

written, " I will put My Spirit upon you, and cause you to walk
in My statutes, that ye may keep my judgments and do them ;

"

and again f " He led him about. He instructed him. He kept
him as the apple of His eye."

We may give way to temptation, and thus bring mists over
our spirits, but I cannot think this is necessary, or in any way

i
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pleasing to our Father. It is our privilege to rejoice evermore;

not that we are sufficient of ourselves, but our sufficiency is of

God.

Give my* love to your dear mother. That peace, joy,

love may ever rest upon you and abide with you, is the prayer

of yours truly in Christ, . V

Bella CooKBjf'^l
*

October 7<A, 1860.—Twenty years ago this day I was led to

the altar a happy bride, and united to the man of my choice,

but during the past twenty years what changes have I seen

!

Four ot our wedding-party have gone with robes washed white
in the blood of the Lamb to meet the Boyal Bridegroom and
feast nt the marriage supper. Eleven years ago my dear
partner was transferred to his home in heaven, and I, weak
and feeble, left in the \ale below with the precious little ones

committed to my care, and ,how utterly unable did I feel to

combat with the world and provide for them, but through grace

I was enabled to say; "Even so, Father, for so it seemed
good in Thy sight." I am Thine, these are Thine; take us,

and do for us as Thou wilt.

He gave me sweet peace, and assured me that He Who fed
'

me before would feed me still. He has given me many kind,

dear friends, and grace to train my little ones for Him. Qn# <

He has «afely housed with her father and sister above, and tfe^y

others, I believe, are earnestly endeavouring to walk in His*
stafutes and judgments, and do them, and the little one I have
no doubt will be brought into the fold. Shall I not, in the
fulness of my heart, <;ry out, " Bless the Lord, O my soul, and
all that is within me bless His holy name "?

The city is a scene of great excitement and bustle in honour
of the Prince of Wales, and my whole heart says, God bless

the lad, and may he speedily be brought to submit to the
Prince of Peac^. What are all the titles and honours of this
life compared with the title held out to us by the King of
kings and Lor4 of lords ? We are heirs of God, joints heirs

; . .a'.
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with Je8U8 Chriat. How many would be glad to be called a

friend of the young prince, yet they neglect Him Who is above

Ifcll principalities and powers.^ JV^mfter \m, 1860.-Faint, yet pursuing, is my present

motto. Hitherto the Ix>rd hath helped me on my eventful

iourney. In looking back, there are some things to mourn

over, but so much to be grateful for. Every step of the way

the Lord has gentiy led me and tenderly cared for me. At w

six years this month since He permitte#me to bow at the

sacramental board in His house and wi^B people yet He

hath never forsaken me. thirteen ^prlfeo He told me He

would never leave nor forsake me, and wfen He hath tned me,

I shall come forth as gold.
, . o

Decmher 30th, I860.—This is the last Sabbath in the year—

a solemn thought, that another year is gone ;
to others it may

not appear so, yet I am weaker than this time last year.

"One sweetly solemn thought

Comes to me o'er and o'er,

I am nearer home to-day

Than' I have ever been before."

What changes have been in my little home during the year,

and we know not what may be in the future ;
but this I know,

my Father has promised never to forsake me. His promise

cannot fa^. / , r

January 2nd, 1861.—The past year has been one of many

and great changes, yet Thou hast been our guide, and we know

not what is in the future. We received news from our fnends

in England which troubled us, but the Lord is our Counsellor.

I had a few friends to see me, among whom was Mr. I. Douglass,

whom I had not seen for seven years, and if seeing our friends

gives us so much pleasure, what will it be to meet all around

our Father's throne? May we have an abundant entrance.

My room was filM-with the power of the living God. I do

thank my heavenly Father for giving me so m"any dear ones

among the Society of Friends. Miss Shotwell has indeed been

as a ministering angel, oftentimes sent with some gift when
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none but God knew how much I was in need. I have told
Him, for although He knows what wo need before we ask, yet
He hath said : " For all these things will I be inquired of by
thd house of Israel." It is very sweet to go right to Him, as a

"child toHts earthly parent, and tell Him all our wants, and
. watch Him open the way for us to take our daily food, as it

were, from His own hand, just sent by one of our family, for
are we not all of the family of Christ, bound together by one
of the strongest ties ; was not the precious blood shed fOr us
all

;
and is it not declared by Him that we are His sons and

daughters? ^ ,

January 29<A, 1861.—Still give me that sweet, trusting peace,
which Thou hast so long vouchsafed to me—make me pure as
Thou art piure—holy, as Thou are holy, so that all with whom
I may have converse may feel that I have been with Jesus.

February 4<*, 1861.—Mr. Murray Shipley was here to see
me from the West ; he is earnestly inquiring the way to God

;

indeed, I believe he has entered the way, and only needs
establishing grace. It humbles me in the dust to think of one
like him coming to ask anything of me—one so weak and
ignorant. But I know the Lord sometimes uses the most
humble to testify of Him, and it is my daily prayer that I may

^
be useful in that which will tend to His glory. Go with that

'dear one in all his journey. I have sent him the Life of
BramweU and Wesley's " Plain Account." Oh, that he may be

^blessed in reading them, and come forth as a bright and shining
light!

March I861.--Mrs. Butler caUed, and what a friend she
has been to me. She has had a conversation with Mrs. E. D.
Smith, and they thought 1 could not remain here another year,
as the family is large and the commotion too great. I would
rather be alone with Mary, but how can I meet the extra
expense? Yet no one knows how I suffer in having so many
about me; but I cast it all upon the Lord. I did not intend
to speak of it to any one, but Mrs. Smith would know how i
was supplied. Both the ladies assured me that I shoirid have

' ''Mj
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aU that would make me comfortable, and I should tell Mary to

look for a room, and take it as soon as possible. My Father,

guide me in all the matter.

July 9tK 1861.—On the 2nd I was brought back to this

dear little old house, where so many happy hours have been

spent. O Lord, I will praise Thee. Bless my coming in and

compass me about, and keep toe from sin, that I may show

forth ^.Thy p^ise. Miss Whitall and several other friends

kindly help me, so that I shall be enabled to keep house again.

I cannot tell how my poor heart rejoices in the goodness of my

Father, that He puts it into the hearts of His dear children to

aid and comfort me.

Auffust 1861.—My dear Hannah is removed down to

Thirteenth Street ; well, the Lord reigns and we will rejoice ;

doubtless it is right, though I may not see her and the dear

babe so often, yet she is in the hands of God her Father, and

while He is with her, He will also be with me. I triumpli and

adore—my soul sweetly leans upon its Beloved. While my

mind may be taken upMn a measure with earthly cares and

trials, yet, praise the Lord! my soul sees the King of kings,^

and freely talks with God ; for I do feel that the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost have come and taken up their abode in my

heart, and though poor and unworthy, they deign to dwell with

me in this little room. Heis mine and I am His. Help me

to spread Thy praise abroad and tell Thy wondrous love to me.

SepUmher Ut, 1861.—Since last writing have been very near

home, even in sight of the celestial city. Suffering and

distress of body, with convulsions, have been my lot of late,

and the end seemed very near, but above all I could hear the

Master's voice :
" It is I, be not afraid." At such times J have

no choice, dare* not choose, for I am not my own, and -my

prayer is, Do as Thou wilt, only let me be Thine, fully Thine.

* " But sometimes, when adown the western sky

A fiery sunset lingers,

Its golden gates swing inward noiselessly

Unlocked by unseen fingers.

>>^fc^ii-i,-»^ j^.y ;.;>
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And while they stand a moment half ajar,

Gleams from the inner glory \

Stream brightly through the azure vault afar,

And half reveal the story."
^

" land unknown I O land of love divinq I

"

I have been looking through the opened gates. Some friends

I would like to have seen, but thej were far away, among
whom was my dear Sister Lankford, more than a sister to me.

But the Lord has spared me a little longer, and afresh on the

morning of a new /month, I consecrate myself to Thee, body,

soul, and spirit j seal me Thine to do or suffer all Thy will.

October \2th.—Had a viiiit from two friends who are in the

town from Philadelphia—-mother and daughter—Mrs. and Miss

Whitall; both are full of love and good works. I think I

never met with a young lady like Miss Whitall, so loving to

her mother. She seems ripening for heaven. While ker&on
earth may they win souls for Uim.

October Ibth,—To-day had a visit from Doctor Stephen IL-

Tyng—the first time I have seen him. The almond tree is

flourishing, and those that look out of the windows are

becoming dim. A great and good man.

I found it a time of refreshing. The Spirit of the Lord was
upon him, and we found it gpod to approach the mercy-seat.

J^t matters not by what name we are called if we belong to
' Christ. I always find Jesus is so precious while conversing

with His children of every name. All one in Christ. Doctor
Tyng presented me with his likeness, which I highly priise.

The past week I have found my God to be a stronghold and a
present help, while some things' which try men's souls have

been hurled at me. I rejoice in God ; and though an host

should encamp against me, in this will I be confident ;—one
thing have I desired of the Lord^ that will I seek after, that I

may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life.

November 1861.—My heart was made glad and my spirit

was greatly revived to hear of the opening of the Mission

School up in Second Avenue by the Society of Friends. The

\
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first Sabbath they numbered fifty-seven. All the children are

„ of the poorest, picked out of the streets and brought together

to mingle with a few of God's dear children. Mrs. Euth

Murray and Mrs. A. Tatum were the, chief ones to commence

this good work. They keep me acquainted with its progress.

What shall I render unto Thee, O my Father, for these kind

friends ? They are jio mindful of me. They often send to me
just when the oil and meal are exhausted. I daily ask of Him

•^ to send to me by whom He will ; and shall I not take all these

blessings from JELis hand ? Althou^ He knows what we have

• need of Before we ask Him, yet He has said by prayer and

supplication with thanksgiving we are to make our requests

known ; and I know that He hears me ; and the sceptic would

stand amazed could he know how the Lord has indulged me

—

how He has had. compaasion on me. It is very wonderful how
I have been cared for anil fed all these years, how friend after

friend has been raised up ; and although in the body I have

very much to suffer, yet I rejoice in the Lord and joy in the

Qod of my salvation ; for He maketK me to mount up as on

eagle's wings. Hef anointeth my hea^ with oil, my cup runneth

over. Oh, that men would praise the Lord ! K

November , 24th.—John says : " I was in the Spirit on the

Lord's day." May we not also say so when the Father, Son,

^and IJoly Ghost manifest their presence in our hearts ? When
with two or three of His dear children we meet in this little

room and sing and pray, is it not filled with the glory of God ?

Such was the case to-day. Among the rest was Mr. M.
Shipley from: Cincinnati. Bl^ss them all, and me also, that I

^ may show forth Thy praide. \; ,

sJ December Ath^ 1861.—" jTAe deaire of the righleoia shall be

granted." I must here record a little circumstance to show that

the desires of the heart are given to us. On Saturday my dear

Mary said, "Now, mother, wrhat shall I get for" dinner to-

• morrow?" I said I did not know, but I would like a little

> piece of roast duck. She went out and inquired the price and

\ came back. , I said I could not get one ; they smelled too much
.».

•te, „*—^1
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of silver, but if it was best I should have some soon. Very
early on Monday morning, Mr^. A^ TKi;um and Mrs. Dickinson

called in, and Mrs. I^atum had a plate covered with a napkin.

She said :
'* Bella, we l^ad roast duck for dinner yesterday, and

I did wiint thee to havi^ some while it was warm, but had no
one to bring it, so I broWht thee some to-day, and hope thee

will like it." \

December 27th.—I have been almost overwhelmed with the

kindness of my dear friends during the past month. They
have seemed to be determine^ I should partake of their share of

earthly blessings. We have 6el§brated another of our Saviour's

birthdays. "
\

"°He laid His gloiy by,

He wrapped Ijira in our clay
5

Unmarkc<l by humnn eye

The latent Qotihead lay,

Infant of ifeys He her© became,

And bore the mild Imn^anuers name.""

November QOth, 1862.—Thus far the Lord has led me on.

What a world of changes, coming and going, meeting and
parting ; but by-and-by we shall get home no more to separate.

A short time ago a young man called and announced himself

as George Addy, son of Eev. J. Addy, of Newfoundland. 1
could not for the moment Ibelieve it, as I had not heard any-
thing of them for more than twenty years, and it did not seem
possible the son of my dear cousin, who left England twenty-
seven years ago as a minister to those wilds in,North America,
could be standing before me; but so it^Mas. He is attending

lectures at the medical college in this city, and I am thankful

to find that while he is seeking knowledge in his profession he
is not unmindful of the Qrtd of his father. .

To Mbs, Whitall. *

\

*
" ^EW YOUK, Janvary 19th, ISG2.

Mt PbeciouS Feibnd,—Yours of the 10th came to hand all

safely. I return you many thanks, dear one.
_

i-
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Your letter was a great comfort to me. Love and sympathy

from those Me love is very sweet, and to have one of those

little silent messengers to talk to us and tell us of loved ones

far away is very precious. Letters are a great treasure to me.

Tour gift adds jjab my outward comfort. Oh, how kind

!

May He whose the erirth is and the fulness thereof ever bless

and fill you with His Holy Spirit. '

I have not seen Mrs. H. Dickinson lately, she has been so

taken up with her numerous duties. I know she is getting

along finely in the Divine life, going on from strength to

strength. I think her a lovely Christian. Mrs. D. asks after

you when she comes. ,.

The mission school is progressing nicely. I think a great

and good work is begun there, for in that field we have every

reason to believe that the seed sown by that faithful few shall

in many hearts take root<»and bring forth fruit to the honour

and glory of Him Who died for them.

I am very much rejoiced, dear one, that our Father has been

unfolding to you nej^ beauties in His written word. Oh ! 'tis

sweet to trace out His M;ill in it, and His dealings with those

of old, and then to feeV that this Great, High, and Holy One
is'ours—our Father an(^ our Friend. ^

"

And now you say, "Don't forget to tell me about your poor

body." Well, dear, I have only the old story of pain and much
weakness. I have had to heal up the old issue, and the doctor

had to make a new one in my side. It is about the size of a

silver dollar, and, of course, very sore. It makes it very hard

to move in the least or use my hand ; but perhaps by-and-by,

when Ijget a little more used to it," I shall get along better. I

have mucl^ I should like to say to you but cannot.

I still find the Lord very precious. We have One Who pities

us as a father pities his children, a^ as one whom his mother

comforteth, so will He comfort us,'"and we all know how
tender and kind a mother is to her sick child, yet how much
more the Lord is to us ! Hannah, her husband, and boy are

well. Mary is well and happy. We are very comfortable in
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(mr little home. Much love to each of your family, and with
many prayers for your welfare.

Ever yours in Christ,

Balla CooKi.

AuguH nth, 1862.

Mt Veet Dkab Fbiend Miis. Shipley,^Yours of July
12th came, for which please receive my sincere thanks. I can-
not tell you how much good your dear letter did me. 1 was so
glad to hear that you were living so sweetly under the smile of
your heajcenly Father. Oh, 'tis sweet to thus dwell under the
shadow of His wing ! I was glad thut you enjoyed yourself so
much in our city. The Lord is good, His tender mercies are
over all His works.

1 enjoy very much the visits of our dear band of Christian
sisters in Thirtieth Street ; they are very, very kind to me,
their spirits are so pure. I like to have them sit by my bedside
and breathe in that spirit of love which they possess.

Have you heard Mrs. B. is out of town ? Mrs. Murray
has another little girl. Mrs. Tatum was here the other day

;

she is very much engaged with the sick and wounded soldiers.

I believe she spends two whole days every week with them, and
as much more of her time as she can. I had a visit from Mrs.
Whitall on her return from St. John's. She left dear Misi^
Alice there. I rejoice to hear that she is longing after the
mind which was ia Christ. They are pronounced blessed wha
thus long, for they shall be filled ; this the dear Saviour said,

and not one jot or tittle of His word can fall to the ground till

all shall be fulfilled. Go on, my dear sister, yours is a glorious
path you have begun to walk in. No half-way work can
satisfy you. Blessed be our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

He saveth to the uttermost all that come unto God by Him.
It is His will, dear one, that you should go in and be a full

possessor of all the promised inheritance. Satan may try to
tell you that you cannot live thus, but you kno^i^ his character

;

we don't pretend to believe himT^And while nothing short of

'"S:
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a full confonnily to tho Divine will can Hatiiify us, nothing short

of thiff will Ha^infy .Him whose we are and whom we flerve. My
poor feeble prayers go up* liiuly for you and dear Miss Abby

that all the will of God may be dotib in and by you. I have

been rather poorly tho^a^t wtwk, fainted twice in- getting my
bed made. And now, my dear, I commend you to God and to

the word of Hie grace. *

\>
Yourt^Wly jn Christ,

** ^ Bella Cookb.
'*-'

To M»p. A. SHipjasY.

Notemher Uh, 1862.

I fear you-will, my dear Mrs. Shipley, think n^u very tardy

in not having before thfts answered your very kind note by our

friend Mrs. Dickinsw- '^i was truly refreshing to me, a few

lines from you,*aiid to hear of the Lord's dealings with you. I

rejoice that He is leading you step Jby step into ihe promised

land—-that land of corn apdovine, Uhat rest oT uninterrupted

communion which every true believer™ pants to s^. /-^

Go on, dear friend, turn not to the right nor to the left, but

steer a steady course and faint not by the way.

He is waiting to strengthen you with His 6pirit's might in

the inner man. But we must not forget what He has told us,

that although Ih is tlie One to blot out all our sins and

iniquities, yet He says, *^ Put me in remembrance ;
" and again,

"I will yet for this be inquired of by the house of Israel."

Oh, then, let us come with that living faith which laughs at

impossibilities, and cries, It shall be done ! 'Tis sweet to rest

in His embrace, and know no will but His. I have so often

seen and felt that He knows so much better than I what is best

for me, that I dare not take my little affairs out of His hands.

I ha(^a sweet and profitable surprise last evening. Mrs.
Dickinson, Miss Shotwell, and Mrs. Shipley all came to see me.

It seemed like heaven below; Jesus, even our Jesus, talked

with us by the way ; our hearts were refreshed, we were
strengthened, at least I was, and could but praise and adore
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Him Who is «o kind. Well might the pmilmiKt cry out : " Oh !

that men would praise the fjord for His goodness and for His
wonderful works to the children of men." And our hearts

echo the same—yes, with our whole hearts will we praise* our
Goil.

The ladies were all well, and would Send their love if they

knew I waa writing. I am happy to say Jenny Dickinson is

better. Much love to Miss FolwoU. And now, (Jear friend,

may He Who is able to keep you from falling present you
faultless at the coming of Ilia glory with exceeding joy, is the

earnest prayer of yours, with much affection, in the best of

bonds.

Bella Cooke.

The Riot in 1863.

" No evil «hall como nigh thee."

• To M188 Whitall.

Second Avknub, Avgunt Htk, 1863.

Mr Pbeoious Friend,—I was so glad to get a letter from
you, you are so kind to me, and I so unworthy ; but it is all

of the Lord, and to Him shall be all the glory. How can I

thank you: and your dear mother for your continued kindness

to me.

I was well aware that my dear friend would not forget me
in the time of trial which our city was pasaing through in the

late riots.

We were very mercifully and wonderfully preserved through'

it all, although the whole block on which we live was threatened

to be burned; yet, not a hair of our heads was injure4. •

Although the cannon roared and shook our dwelling, it did not
come nigh us; we ^ere hid under the shadow of His wing;
only with our eyes dijl we behold it. Many Wfere ftilled in

sight and Bound^fTJ^r house.
1

The people around here attribute our 8afrfty4» the fact that

there were some rebels in the corner liquor 4itore, but I to

another cause. •

»*

t
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Xkwc Mary acted vory nobly until it waaall over ; pordidsho

faltur for % moinunt in hor effort« to keep all calm for me ; but

whon tbe quiet came, the sank, and could Mcareely rite from her

bed for one or two days.

Dear Miu Alice, I have sent you a card—they wj a picture

of myNolf ; how do you like it ? I wan mo tirud and nervoua in

getting ready, and the very effort to throw it off makes me, <

I think, look silly; but all auy it is like me, so it must be

right.

Tours truly in Jesus,

^: Bella. Cooki.

\ To Tiia Samk.

Second Ayenvb, Aj^l 9<A, 1864.

My Deab Miss Wuitall,—I received your welcome letter

this morning with your kind gift, for which pleuso accept my
warmesf^thanks. Tou lire so kindly prompt. You speak of

thiujifing it would be bettei^.to send or give mu the your h money
in advance ; about this, deai^ friend, I have nothing to say ; it

must be left entirely with yoUrselves. ,

Sfhall we see you at the yeai^y meeting ? I dp hope we shall.

I hear Mitis Abby is coming a^d perhaps Mrs. Shipley. I am
looking forward to a most blessel^ time ; not that this is a time

of dearth—far from it; the LoVd is indeed very good, His

mercies fail not ; I wonder and adore ; many times I have to

cry out, " What am I or my father'sv house that Thou art mind-

ful of me ? " I have lately been very wonderfully cared for.

I must tell you of what my dear Thirtieth Street friends have

been doing. Tou are aware that in eve^y kind, good work they

are among the first. Well, Mrs, Tatum\ has made many hand-

Bo'tne things for the great Saniltary Fair.\ One is a fancy set

of dolls, so made that by turning a pivot or spring they are

all set in motion. Some friei^d 8ugge8ted\it would be well to

exhibit it, with an entrance fdp, in her parlbuif for some one's

benefit, and it was immediately acted upon. Mrs. T. said

she would do it for twenty-fivei cents each for Bella Cooke's

^t.'
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benefit. Thi« wm w«I1 reo«tv«d by all. A^ how much do
you think it yi«hled ? Fiftwn dollar-, twenty cont« ; waa not
thii beautiful? I can hardly realise it. Little did I think the
Sanitary Fair w,im to be any help to me. It ia providential,
for Annie ban had no ntwing the paat two or threeweekn, and
thua wo are t-ared for. My Father won't let me be anxious ;He doeH aiipply uH ^ny need«, both «[)lriliual and temporal, and
to Him Nhall be th.? praiae. I have for the paat few ww-ka
been more poorly than UMual, but the Lord ia over with me : He
giveth longs in the night ; He leadn me tojrejoice in Him, to
trust, and not fear; to lie passive in His hands and know no
will but. HiH. With many thanks for your kindness, and prayers
for your wt4far(>,

'^\ I remain, yours truly,

~ '

Bklla Cooke.

1^
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a fuU conformity to tho Divine will can Hatiafy \x\ nothing short

of thi« will Mtftisfy Ifini whone we are and whory we nerve. My
poor feeble prayers go up daily fur you and dear Miss A<bby

that all tl\p will of God may be done in and by you.. \ have

been rtfther poorly the pawt week, fainted twice in got^g my
bed made. And nbw, my dear, I commend you to God and to

the word of His grace.

Yours truly in Christ,

1^ BiLLA. Cooke.

To Miip. A. SuiPXiEY.

Notemher Uli\ 1862.

I fear you will, my dear Mrs. Shipley, thii^k mo very tardy

in not having before this answered your very kind no^e^y our

friend Mrs. Dickinson, li was truly refreshing to ijPi'A few

lines from you, and to hear of the Lord's dealings with yOU. I

rejoice that He is leading you step by 8t«p into Jhe promised

land— that land of corn and wine, that rest oruninterrupted^^^

communion which every true believer pants to see.

Go on, dear friend, turn not to the right nor to the left, but

steer a steady course and faint not by the way.

He is waiting to strengthen jou with His Spirit's might in

the inner man. But we must not forget what He has told us,

that although He is tJie Oiie to blot out all our sins and

iniquities, yet He says, "Put ra« in remembrance ;
" and again,

"I will yet for this be inquired of by the houne of Israel."

Oh, then, let us come with that living faith which laughs at

impossibilities, and cries. It shall be done ! 'Tis sweet to rest

in His embrace, and know no will but His. I have so often

seen and felt that He knows so much better than X what is best

for me, that I dare not take my little affairs out of His hands.

*I had^a sweet and profitable surprise last evening. Mrs.
Dickinson, Miss Shotwell, and Mrs. Shipley all came to see me.

It seemed like heaven below; Jesus, even our Jesus, talked

with us by the way ; our hearts were refreshed, we were
strengthened, at least I was, and could but praise and adore

^
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Him Who is no kind. Well might the pnalmtHt cry out : " Oh !

thftt men would praiJie the Lord for Wxn goodneim and for His
wonderful works to the children of men." And our henrtii

echo the name—yen, with our whole hearts will we praine our

Oo<l.

The ladies were all well, and would send their love if they

knew I was writing. 1 am happy to say Jenny Dickinson iH

better. Much love to Miss Folwell. And now» dear friend,

may He Who is able to keep you from falling present you'
faultless at the coming of Hin glory with exceeding joy, is the

earnest prayer of yours, with much affection, in the best of

bonds.

Belia Cookr.

Tos Riot nr 1863.

"No evil «hall come nigh thee."

To Miss Whitall. •

Second AvKNUK, vlw^fMiWA, 1863.

^ My Pbeoioub Friend,—I was so glad to get a letter from
you, you are so kind to me, and I so unworthy ; but it is all

of the Lord, and to Him shall be all the glory. How can I

thank yotf and your dear mother for your continued kindness

to me.

I was well aware that my dear friend would not forget me
in the time of trial which our city was pasaing through in the

late riots.

We were very mercifully and wonderfully preserved through
it all, although the whole block on which we live was threatened

to be burned; yet, not a hair of our heads was injure4.

Although the cannon roared and shook our dwelling, it did not
come nigh us; w« were hid under the shadow of His wing;
only with our eyes did we behold it. Many M^re killed in

sight and sound of our house.

The people around here attribute our 8afrfty4>ofhe fact that

there were some rebels in the corner liquor titore, but I to

another cause.

XT
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CHAPTER XIV.

THE LIGHTED PATHWAY.
'«'

" For the promise is unto you and to your children."—Acts ii. 39.

'• I long to praise Thee more, and yet ^

This is ;ao care to me,

If Thou shalt fill my mouth with songs \

Then 1 will sing to Thee ;

• And if my silence praise Thee best

Then silent I will be."

January 9th, 1864.—Three days ago my dear Mary was

married to the Rev. Joseph Pullman; a young man of deep

,piety and full of promise, glad to labour in the Master's

vjneyard; and God grant they may both be faithful. Oh!

how lonely my home seems to me without that dear girl ; much

as if I had had a funeral. But I believe it is in the order of

Providence that she should be with that young" man to iivork

for souls. Many friends have contributed to their comfort in

excellent and pretty presents, and I can only say when I look

at all the goodness of th^ Lord in caring for my dear children

one after another, "What hath God wrought?" -They are

blessed with everything to make them comfortable and happy.

His promises have been yea and amen, and here I will set

up another Ebenezer.
' Our dear friend, Rev. Thomas G. Osborne, came to perform

the ceremony at the church; he took dinner with us, which

was prepared and sent by d^^ar Mrs. Taber, so that I might not

be worried with it. After dinner Mrs. Lankford and Brother

Lankfoird, with other precious friends, came in, among whom
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was, of course, Brother Stephenson. They sang the hymn,
'^* All hail the po\ver of Jesu'sname." Yes, I did feel that I
wanted them to crown Him Lord of all, for He had done
everything for me and mine. After this they went round to *
the church and were united in one, and left far their new '

home and field of labour.

12<A.— Eeceived letters from my dear children ; their people
received them most kindly and affectionately, .

JuM 20<*, 1864.—The past week I have been neat the
celestial city

;
on the 16th had a severe attack of convulaidns,

and for some time was unconscious of what was passing. But ^

oh, the goodness of God to me I Truly His mercy faileth not •

for twelve years I have been subject to these attacks. The
first 1 had in September 1851, two weeks after the death of my
little Josephine. • J- -

Friends have been so kind to me in these sufferings that I
wonder they don't tire; it is the Lord Who disposes their

hearts with forbearance and love.

June 27th, 1864.—This day had the sacrament of the Lord's i

^
Sapper; my soul seemed to be basking in the rays of the Sun

* of Eighteous^ess, swimming in an. ocean of love. Day by day
the Lord unfolds to me new beauties of Jesus, and I feel, as it

were, dothed from above.

r *' Jesus, Thy blood and righteousness

My beauty are,' my glorious dress

;

\ 'Midst flaming worids in these arrayed,

With joy shall I lift up my head."

• July bth, 1864.—Last evening a fire broke out in the cellar

;

of the front house, and the flames were raging for fifteen or
twenty minutes before engines could (be brought. Brother
John Pullman was sitting beside me ^^en the alarm was given.
At the first sjund he went to lend his ai^. I was startled, but
in a moment my heart went out to my Father God, and such
an inward calm pervaded it that I was astonished at myself

.

I quietly lay_^ere and gave directions about what was to be

''^•r.
-*^
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saved, and told my dear Annie that the Lord would tUe care

of us, and she must try and keep perfectly calm. She\ put up

our cbthing, in which I placed my Bible, hymn-bobk and

album, then girded the bed-spread about me and waited the

result, which was, that only with my eyes I should behold it,

for He gave His angels charge over me. Brother John

Pullman worked very hard, coming in often to see how I was

getting along. Many brethren were at the door, but were told

it was best not to come in as Brother Stephenson was with me,

and the less commotion there was about me the better. Even

the firemen, when asked where the sick woman was, replied,

«' Oh, we will take care of her, if it takes the whole of us." I

had no fear, this verse was running through my mind all the

time

—

«• Calm on tumult's wheel I sit, .
•

'Midst busy multitudes alone, -

Sweetly waiting at Thy feet,

Till all Thy wiU be done."

The 9l8t Psalm was a great comfort to me :
" Thou wil4r keep

him in perfect peace whose mind is stayed on Thee, because he

trusteth in Thee." O Lord, give me a word in season for all

who turn in to see me. Let all our conversation be seasoned

with grace, and may we ever be enabled to strengthen each othe^

on our way. Yes, my rather|ffhou hast preserved my fatherles^

children alive, Thou hast deffl; bountifully with me and mine.

March. 1865.—I thank Thee, my Father, that Thou hast

granted me my request, and permitted me to get for the four

past months one dollar per week for Mary Story, a poor

afflicted child of Thine, also many articles of clothing to make

her comfortable for the winter. And Thou hast also privileged

me to get three dollars per month for poor old coloured Orin

Franks and help her throug'h the past winter. But a little

while, and no matter from what clime or colour. We will all

meet in our Father's house, where there will be no chilling

winds or fears of rent-day. We will all be safely housed in

glory, l^y dear Joseph wrote to know if it would be well for
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him to write a note to Mrs. Jaffray and obtain a little help for

poor blind Hannah of Middletown, Ot. She is in great need.

I sent his note and wrote one also, and received ten dollars

for pre lent use, and Mrs. J, will give her five dollars per
month for one year. Praise the Lord ! I also made it a
subject for pi-ayer, aud resolved to usk every one who came in

*for a month, except those I had tired out, and those not able

to give. My good Djctor Sabine gave m© twenty dollars from
a friend, Mr. St«phenson five, Mrs. Murray five, and Mrs. W. E.

Dodge five. A number of others gave me smaller sums, which
raises the amount to about seventy dollars. Praise the Lord

!

He is good, and will provide ; yes. His word is truth.
' Thank^(fivintj />«»/, 18G5.—Poor blind Hannah is agjain made

glad. Mrs. Jaffray continues her kind gift mon1?hly, and,

.through the goodness of my heavenly Father, I have sent her
forty dollars. How blessed to be permitted to do a little for

others.

October 1866.—We were about to gather a little sum for

poor blind Hannah for Thanksgiving, but she has escaped to

bliss, is now' set down in her Father's house,* seeing and
knowing as she is known. Her cares are all fled, her doubts

are all slain, and the hour of her triumph is come. And, by-

,and-by. Thou wilt take all Thy waiting ones home. Till then

we would Thy pi'aise proclaim.

Germaxtown, 1,1, 18(56.

D£AB Bella Cooke,—On this day,. the first of the new
year, this day of so many new resolves, and turning over of

the new leaf, I determined no longer to have to reproach

myself with neglect of so dear, patient, and forgiving a friend

as thyself. I was especially glad to see thy handwriting again,

as but the day or two before I had heard a mysterious report,

that thy last year on earth had been spent, and thou hadst
changed the cross for a crown. How this arose I cannot say,

but Mrs. Shipley heard it from a neighbour of hers. I do not
know whether to be glad for thy sake that it is not true, except

9
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hekkh and tone of mind and epirifc. But I would not dwell on
myself, unless it were to praise God afresh for every turn of

His hand upon me, entreating Him to teach me by His Spirit

a^rthe jessons He would h(^e me learn in the school <)r
suffering.^ Thy last letter to A. S. Folwell (December 27th) was
most unexpected to me. Iliad feared I should never see thy
handwriting again, ^for, strange to say, there was a rumour
here that Jesus had called thee to His everlasting rest; and
when I was reproaching myself that I had so long been silent,

thinking I should never have another opportunity of telling

thee of my loving interest and Christian fellowship in this

world, behold thy letter came! Not yet, not yet! A little

while iQnger to glorify Godwin suffering, then to reign with
Jesus for ever! Knowing the blessed .truth that " Whether
we live, we live unto the Lord, or whether,we die, we die unto
thaLord

; whether we' live therefore or die, we are the Lord's,"
how little matters it when He calls us home ! One thing is

certain r Christjans are told to "comfort one another with these
word* "—word^ of blessed hope and expectation, of looking for
and -hasting^o the^day of the Lord's coming witli great joy
for we loo£ for new heavens and a new earth, wherein Jwelleth

- righteoiisness.

I was truly rejoiced to hear that thy dear children have been
made instrumental in reviving the work of the Lord. Are not
prosperity and adversity set one against th^ other ? On the
bne.hand, thou hast, the blessedness of seeing thy children not
only w;alking in the truth themselves, but turning many to
righteousness; on the other hand, thy faith is sorely tried by
the workings of the enemy. Let patience have its perfect
work, and it may be that even yet thou shalt be able to praise
Him for a wonderful salvation whtre.it might jbe least expected.
I need not wish thee "A happy New Tear," knowing that as
thy times are in His ha^dd Who doeth all things well, His wUl
is thy happiness, and the year mmt be happy.
Abby Folwell is the/ stay of her aged parents in their de-

clining, years, and fr^li^ntly shovs her welcome face with us "

^;;
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that I must congratulate thee that thfe will of the Lord is beicg

done and fulliUed in and by thy continuance on tWs side

Jordan. For thou art one who can eay, " I worship Thee,

Bweet will of God, and all Thy ways adore." What bi;ing8
^

quietude and rest to the believing child 4ike this loving of
'

QoiVs will? I cannot boast of loving much, or doing much,

but of having been forgiven much I ma]^,^and join with thee I

do in the song '^Goodness and merc^ have folfbwed me all the

days of my life," and "I will dwell in ^he house of the Lord

for ever."' ... May this year prove a fruit-bearing year, dear

friend, not void pf suffering to thee or to me probably, but

may honour and ptaise be brought unto Him, whose we are,

and Who gave Himself for us, and has now given Himself

«o uj». \
'•.

I could leish -thou couldsjt share in some of the good meetings

where Mrs. Shipley aiid I often meet. ... I must close my

letter and remain thy friend.' Mother> affectionate remem*

brance is to\thee. '

\ . A. S. F.

^ vA .
'- '

PHXLADELPH14, 1623, FitBEBa: Street, '

;
'
'

:. V -: t, \^^im^' ' '. '
.

Mt Bear FyuBND Bella Cooke,—The'first time that I write
°

the date,of the new year is to ihee.> How my heart reproaches

me for mfy long Apparent neglectVmany times have my thoughts

turned to thee aW dwelt upon the times of refreshing at thy

. bedside; but there it, rested, arid' I, did not write.; Indeed, I

was so- paralysed With the stunning^ blow of my father'i and

mother's .death, ot\ which, perhaps, mir friend G. Dickinflon

may have told thee\ that I had, no energy to write or do any*^

thing but exist frcAi day to day. 1 have found at last that

working for Jesus m the best cure. Although ^vhen we first

returned to the <jity\ after a summer of ^ much sorrow, it

.^seemed ittterly impps^ble ever again to go to^work, yet, blessed

be His lovingkiqdneas and tender metcy, He has at. last

- .testor^ to me the coinmission,:*'Feed My lanib8,",jq[ualifying

for His. service in my little measure ; so I am regaling sldwly

/ -.
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healfch and tone of mind and spirit. But I wouM ndt dwell on
myself, unless it were to praise God afresh for -every turn of
Hi» hand upon me, entreating Him to teach me by His Spirit

all the lessons He would have me learn in the school of
suffering. Thy last letter to A. S. Folwell (December 27th) was
most unexpected to me. I had feared I should never see thy
handwriting agaih, for, strange to say, there was a rumour
here that Jesus had called thee to His everlasting rest; and
when I was reproaching myself that I had so long been silent,

thinking I should never have another- opportunity of telling

thee of my loving, interest and Christian fellowship in this

world, behold thy letter came! Not yet, not yet! A little

while longer to glorify God in suffering, then to reign with
Jesus for ever ! Knowing the blessed truth that " Whether
we live, we live unto the Lord, or whether we die, we die unto
the Lord

; whether we live therefore or dre, we are the Lord*s,''

how little matters it when He calls us home!" One thing is

certain: Christians are told to "comfort one another with these
words "—Words of blessed hope and expectation, of looking for
and hasting to the day of the Lord's coming with great joy
for twg look for new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth
righteousness.

\

I was truly rejoiced to hear that thy dear children ha\ce bee^^
made instrumental in reviving t^e work of the Lord. Are n^t^
prosperity and adversity set one against the other? On the
one hand, thou hast the blessedness,of seeing thy children not
only walking in the truth themselves, but turning many to
righteousness

; on the other hand, thy faith is sorely fried Jjy
the workings of the enemy. Let patience have its perfect
wprk, and it may ^ that even yet thou shalt be able to prajlse

Him for a wonderiFul salvation where it might be least expected.
.1 need not wish thee " A happy New Year," knowing that »s
thy tinEies are in His handiWho doeth all things well, Bja wiJl-
is thy happiness, and the year must be happy. f*-
Abby Folwell is the stay of her aged parents in^ their de- .^

dining, years, and frequently shosvs het welcome face with us
'^

i^
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We always love to s^e her come in and hear her words, filled

with ^ holy zeal, for the;Lord.

I have enjoyed very much this winter the,meetings forJioli-

ness at Mrs. Loftgacre's—similar to Mrs. ' Lankford's. Theyj'

refresh and fe^d my soul many a time. Last night we went

to watch-meeting at Mr. Longacre's church, and had a Solemn

season. I trust it lias strengthened our covenant.

Hoping soon to receive ofie of thy welcome letters, I bid

adieu, commending thee afresh to Him Who is the delight and

beloved of thy soul. '

Thy friend aAd sister inr Christ,

. Anna Shiplet.

To Mas. A. StiiPLBt:

'492, Second Avenue,Van«ary22nflf, 186i8.

Mr Dbab Mrs. Shipley,—^yours was received, and often I

have thought of you in your deep afiliction, but felt insufficient,

to offer you any comfort, but I did earnestly pray the Father

to comfort you in the bereavement, and believed you had

learned to " go and tell Jesus," and He hath said : " I am the

resurrection and the life "^hlesfeed assurance, that if we live

in Him here we shall reigHwith Him in glory, w^en all tears

shall be wiped from our eyes, for v

" No lingering look, no parting sigh, ',

\ Our future meetingicnows ; - , . . f

.- There glory beams from every eye, "

"* And hope immortal grows."

I was surprised to hear that a rumour was abroad- that I

had been called " to the land of the living ;
" not yet hath the

Master calle4 me away, but is still saying :
" Be thou faithful

unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life.*'

Is it not worth a little more suffering toil, a few more' ^per-

plexities and cares ? Ot yes, fpr we do know that the furnace

will never be heated too hot, for the Master sits by and watches

the preciouJs metal, and when His image is clearly seien, He

f'~*
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will say
: Tis enough, come up highar.

' Oh ! I do thank Him
for m that is past, and am perfectly willing to trust Him for
all that is to come, for " when He hath tried me I shall come
fprth as gold." Oh, the transporting, rapturous scene that
rises to my sight

!

"

^ ,

What a countless cwnpany stand before yon dazzling throne

!

Palms they carry in their hands and/ crowns of glory on their
heads. And, if faithful, I, too, shall' stand with them who are
all in white robes arrayed, and ding the new song unto Him
Who hath loved us and Ivashed us from our sins in His own
blood. To Him be gl^fty and dominion for ever. Hallelujah!
We will praise Him, for He is worthy. It seems day by day
the Lord is erilargiqg and filling this poor heart, and I cannot
praise Him as I would. I want every breath to praise Him.
li seems as if everything becomes more beautiful, and my cry
is, " Let all that hath breath praise the Lord.'^

.
I had a very interesting visit from tjie gentleman who

brought your letter. He seems a very fine man. How kind
of you to write such a good, long letter! I do pri'ze^ letters so
much

; they are a great comfort to me. And now, dear friend,
1 am tired, and commit you to Him Who is able to keep that
which is committed to His care to the day of His coming.
Kjnd regards to your husband and children.

Yours in Christ,

BMiLA. Cooke.

' ''
- < Philadelphia, 1623, Filbert Steebt,

- .

^
12,24,06.

My Dear Friend BblU Cookb,—Throughout this long
silence thou hast not been forgotten, bs thou wilt understand,

'

when I explain the gift enclosed. Last summer, when Sister
Catherines Shipley came on from 'Newport, she came to our
country home straight from thy sick room, where she told us
she had been Refreshed in ,soul and body. She then found ua
engaged in work for thee, which we intended for the beginning
of a children's Christmas fair for thy benefit. A kind friehd,

''K

.

v:.

'

^\
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who had formerly been a boarding-Hchool teacher, haAjJtatted

" our work by giving U8 a quantity of material left ff^in her

school ; and the children were busily engaged making it up.

From that time to this we have been devoting our t(ppir§ time

to this, and many sweet and refreshing thoughts of thee and

of thy patient endurance of suffering have been mingled with

th^ work. Our and thy dear friend, Alice Whitall, arid family,

haye also been devoting themselves to helping on the work,

and their contributions were so beautiful, I long for thee to

^ee some specimens of theii* work. Other friends, hearing of

it, eent in their contributions ; some from Burlingtonj through

Bebecca W. Allison. And little by little the rills flowed

together, forming in time quite too large a collection for our

small rooms to display to advantage. Oa Seventh day last

Catherine Shipley kindly lent us her beautiful schoolrooms,

and we arranged our fanciful and useful departments ; toy

table, doll table, art table, etc., for the children. Our friends,

who had been informed of it, poured in, andi>before noon the

prayer I had had in my^ heart for months was answered, and

we had taken in one hundred dollars. How earnestly I gave

thanks ! Before night the remainder came id, and with joy I

send it to thee for a Christmas present, as a joilut gift from

muiy friends to whom the name of Bella Cobl^ has become a

Household word ; and (through the photograph^) her face a

memory for life. Take it directly from thy loving Father's

hand ; I know thou wilt ; He. sends it to His faithful servant.

OurvWatchword for the children (about ten were engaged in it)

was :
" Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of

these, My brethren, ye have doiie it unto Me." And it was

beautiful to see how the memory of that text would spur them

on to their work when their little hands were weary, or their

feet eager to run and play. Is it. not sweet to be helped from

the Lord through the children ?

Iifliaste I send Christian love,

And am thy sister in Christ,

Anna Shiplet.

j^f-h. *^
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To Mas. Cookb'b BaoTUBR, James Bbeton, Bwoland.

U5
f

'

\; New York, /)<'r/'OTA<tr 18(56.

1 am glad to see that you hav«;got the chapol opened. Yixx^
1 wish I could have been there. We received the placard'
before the day of the opening services, and at family worship,
mornikjg and evening of that day, we prayed to that great God
Who Ityeth for His people that He would indeed give His
blessing tp the services at Beetonville that day, for the building-
up of llis l^ingdom ; and we sang the same hymns. I felt He
was indeed the same God in every clime and place. Glory be
to His holy liame. We will trust and praise Him, for He is

worthy. ^
-

I tried by allowing for the differences of time to fix the
hour when you, my dear brother, should be laying the corner-
stone for the new chapel, and have followed along waiting for
the time when it should be opened for services, and am glad I
have been spared to hear the glad news. I shall never see it

but I in thought often travel through the streets you named
for us all in Beetonville, and by-and-by we will, I trust, as a
family, all meet in that city whose Builder and Maker is God.
I afia glad you gave the ground and brick for it. Yo» will

' never be any poorer for having done so.

Tour loving sister,

Bella- Cooke..

To Mes. a. Shipley.

j

March 30/A, 18€7.

Mt Dear Fribxd,—Tour iind note of the 25th of last

month was received. I thoaght it would be best to write to
the children first, aiid this poor body will only allow me to do
juat so mubh.

'

I believe I have answered all the busy bees who have written
to me; if n0t, please tell me. Their letters will be prized by
me as long as I live, they are so sw^t and pretty.

it-
•'
4

'-^h'
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You say in yours thjit you would liko womothing of my
history. It is a chockered 6no, but all mixed up yvith mercy

and boundless love. (Mn my dear friend 1 it haa been all U)ve

that marked out my path, and He, my kind and indulgent

Father, hath <iver walk(!d by my side, guarding nuj and saying,

" This is the way ; walk thou in it.'* 1 am perl'edly willing,

dear friend, to tell any of my friends anything of my former

life, but pardon me if I say that during my life, at leant at

present, 1 shrink from having it puf)li.sh('d to the world, U'ith

my name attach«jd. Hist*)!* Lonkford years ago, as did alsojour

late Doctor Banjos and others, desired nu? to make a note of »on|p

of the many d/?liverances the Lord had wroiifi^ht out for m9.

I am not my o>iifn, but the Lord's, soul and body. All are His,

'

and if it is righj;, and will add one tittle to His glory that thesp

things should 1^ known when I shall have gontt home, I have

nothing more t(i say about it ; or if He should ^how me that

it is now my diity to have it done I know He will guidp me
aright. \

His goodness is still the same, boundless and tree. Daily

He shows me more and more of His love. Ofteiitimes I am
so weak that I cannot form a prayer, but I just leave myself

resting ob» His bosom ; while His left arm is under me His

right hand is over me, and thus I rest. Praise the Lord!

Leaning on His bosom as a babe in its mother's arms. And,

do you know, when anything turns up that might harass or

distress, I look to Him and my heart goes out : Fj^ther, I am
Thine ; save me ! and it seems everything, every sharp edge, is'

taken off, and I can sweetly rest.

His will is mine, and my soul waits for that will ; and when
sometimes things of a very trying nature are thrust at me they

cannot touch me for the armour of my God.

. And, my dear friend, those who visit me, and tp whom/

often tell His goodness, cannot but magnify the Lord, as; llis

^ lovingkindness is so strongly manifested in my case. /They

praise and adore, and it leads them to greater trui^. As
regards this poor body, it has gone through much buffering,
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and tho frail bark ha«t often tromblod in the Htorai, so that it

fteemod an if it would founder, but

"My falUriK flonh IIIh hmI

Hhiill timiikfiilly lulons ;

My hoiirt Hhall viiidicftto my flod

•- Kor evtjftnoro."
/

I know not how to priiiHo Miui. It seems nometiinoe wh<?h

I dwell on His goodneMs as if niy brealh \\m\\\ Htop, tluit'KOod-

nosH is 8o great. We cannot conceive what He hath in store for

us, if wo only trust If iiu and walk with Him. And now, dear

friend, praying tliat our (5od may ever be to you as a pillar of

fire by night and a8 a^loud by day, leading you just where Ho.

would have you go.

Believe me, ever yours, affectionately in Christ,

*, • r^ V Bella Cookb.

# ' To THE Same.

Nkw York, I><w/H »<»• 11 <A, 1867.

My Deab Mrs. Stiiplet,—Your very kind and welcome

letter of November llthxjame duly to hand. I can hardly

think a^whole month has VoUed roimd since I received it.

I know full well that very many cares are upon you, and all

the hea(fs of families who try to discharge their duties aright.

Could you 8it in' my room for a Week you^ould find that I, too,

have many duties./ Yes, just ^as mucb^ this feeble body can

atCend to. '
,

' The past year I have given out, in Sunday School and at

home, about 13,000 pages of tracts ; also bought for Doctor

Sabine $25 m>rth, some from the Book Concern and many of

, the Ashworth tracts. This, of course,^ takes some care and

thought, as I alvi^^ys wish to give a correct^Ceojint of all money

, entrusted to my care. X
I cannot tell you, my d^ar friend, how thankful I aK to my

heavenly Father that He puts it into the heartis of some of

His dear children to let me be the bearer of sonjie of the ^lad

tidings of a. Saviour's love. Tt is so kind in tfem, and I do

r

'•'id''
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praino IIIm for it. I do indeed find that tho way WomM
brighter and brighter. M^ dayn neotn too »»hort to pniim) Him

as I would, and nioro and nioru I f(M)l that

" His ifooclnoM over nl^h,

II iH m«'r<7 «vor free,

HImll while 1 live,

Shall when I Uie

Still follow me."

Tee, fOf'—

j»

IIo CftH« a worm IIU friondj

|Io callH flim»dfmij Hod,

And lie will Huvc me to tho end.

Through .Ichuh' blood."

Then shall we who are thus cared for, children of a King,

ever travel with soiled garments and a wailing cry ? Oh no I

we will come before Him with songs of praise j we will api)ear

before our Father with garments washed white in the blood of

the Lamb—that Lamb ilain for us. Yes, glory to the Lamb t

We will with singing to Zion return, for we have a goodly

heritage, and we are well able to go up and possess it^ for—

^ 1^

•• Cftumge, your Captain cries,

Who all your toils foreknew—

,

'

-'^m Toils ye shall have, yet all despise ; . ^
" *

,

I have overcome for you,'* •

But I did not intend to tire you with so much about myself,

but pardon me, my pen luts run on, for my heart U glad, and
' -ha$' I^» thousand tongues I would try and sound my great

Bedeemer's praise; but, by-and-by, this stammering tongue

will be released, and then—

^i

.^.

" In a nobler, sweeter strain

I'll sing His power to save.

Give mutfh love to Annie and Susie ; tell them I often pray

and think of them, desiring they may be all the Lorc^s.

f . Yours truly in Jesus,

Bella Cooke.

^eS^^^i-^m
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'

00<)I)NE88 AND MRROT.

" Pure religion and andoflled, hufore Qml ninl the Fiithor, li this
: W

ifit the fAtherltsRH and widow in thoir afHiutiun, aitd to keep hiuiiiulf

unipottod from the world."—Jam kb L 27.

" A^k Gotl to give thoe BklU

In cowfort'H art,

That thou mayost consecrated be ,.

And W5t apart
'

Unto a life of H^nipathy »

For hcayy Is the weight of ill

' In every heart,

And Comforters are needed much
,

Of Christ-like fonch."'

January 1868.—Glory, honour, and praise be given unto

Thee, O Lord of Hosts, that through another year Thou hast

spared me. Here we are, the living to praise The^e. Goodness

and mercy »re written upon all our pathway. Jehovah Jireh,

He has provided, and will; for Hij^, promises are all yea and

amen to them that believe—not may be—but, blessed be God,

are now yea and amen. And we will prairie Him with the

whole heart. Many loved ones have been to see me. My
returning wants have been supplied, and my Father assures me

they shall be, not only this world's need, but He feeds my soul

with marrow and fatness—He giveth me songs in the night

season, and maketh all my bed, and causeth mo to rejoice in

His name. Here will I raise my Ebenezer ! ForTiitherto the

Lord hath helped me, '

FfhrtuiTy.—Glory be to Thee, my Father, that in Thy good-

/I
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ness Thou hast condescended to use my dear children to bring

sinners to Jesus. My dear Joseph sends me vord that fifty

souls have found peace, thirty of them being heads of families,

and have ^-aised their family altars. Praise the Lerd^ Oh,

for more souls ! We ask not for wealth, or even freedom from

pain, but to be useful in Thy vineyard—stars for our crowns.

Have just been trying to help a poor old lady, seventy-five

]^ears old, a widow, whose son followed the seaapd was drowned

a year ago. For twenty-six years he was a sailor. His daughter

lives with her grandmother, and earns only fifty cents per day.

The old lady has no use .of her hand, having broken her wrist

by a fall. Have written a> note to Miss Busteed to get some

help from the ladies' " Seaman's Society " for her, also a note

to Mrs. Clarkson. Mrs. Hunting sent me in some provisions

for them. Yes, dear children, while I have breath I will pray

for the prosperity of Zion. They say, " Pray on, dear mother

we see the answers to your prayers. You could hardly do more

than you are doing if you were up here." Lord, I thank Thee

for this. May my children have mighty faith. Brethren

Mackey and Russell were here to-day full of zeal in their

Master's cause. Brother Irwin is still with my son at Seymour,

and souls are conjiing to Christ. My Lord, I thank Thee that,

notwithstanding the severity of the winter, Thou hast supplied

all my wants. Thou art my " Jehovah Jireh.'* All my springs

are in Thee. Thou art the life of my delights ; the glory of my
brightest days and comfort of my nigBts. Yes, when no eye

can see and no ear can hear. Thou givest songs in the night.

Thou art my husband, brother, and friend, my King and my God.

March 5th^ 1868.-^1 am thankful for the mercies of another

week. Dear Doctor Sabine was here. His visits always do me
good—he is so spiritual. We had a good talk about his con-

version, his missions, etc., etc. His heart warms on the subject.

He is all alive to saving souls—its great in^portance. Money
seems to be no object with him so that good is done. He gave

me five>dollars to give to poor Brother Bussell, a dear child of

God, aa: old sailor, who lent five dollars to a fallen brother.

o

xl^'*",' w
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and the doctor thinks he will never get it. On leaving he

turned back to say :
" Don't tell him I gave it." Had a visit

from Mrs. Oaatavia and Miss Elliott. They are mein.bers of

Doctor Tjng's church, and are true wcJmen of God—all ttlive

to spread the truths of the Gospel.

Again I must say the Lord has dealt bountifully with me; by

enabling me to do something for the poor old woman with the

lame wrist, although it is not out of my own pocket. I felt so

deeply touched with her case in having lost her son who was

all her support. On Monday I sent Miss Elliott to see her,

and she gave her one dollar and fifty cents, and laid the .case

before a friend of hers who sent five dollars. On Tuesday I

sent Brother W. L., and he left her three dollars, and sent

her a ton of coal. In answer to my note to Mrs. Glarkson, I

eceived a ticket for one dollar's worth of food per month,

poor woman is an American and a humble follower of

I. Although it is the way of tribulation. Thou wilt bring

people through, and wilt not leave them in their distresses.

rch 20th.—Brother McCreagh was here, and brought a

bed-q^ilt belonging to a poor girl in Guildford, Ct., who has

lain on her bed for five years with a spinal complaint. She

pieces them together and her mother quilts them, and he

thought that perhaps I could get more for it here than they

c^ld. I will try. Praise the Lord, I have sold poor Emily's

quilt for eighteen dollars, value ten, b|^t I told the circum-

stances and said I wanted eighteen.

April lOth.—Beceived an answer from Mrs. Jaffray with

regard to a note requesting some help for poor old Mrs.

Cleveland and E. Kelsey. She will send me five dollars per

month for each for one year. Noble woman, great is thy

reward ! How these poor hearts will rejoice ; what a help it

will be for them. Must try and get Eliza Cleveland something

to do to earn her bread. Heavenly Father, difeect us. Thou
hast said, that not; a sparrow faUeth to the ground without

Thy notice, and that " the very hairs of our head are all

numbered,'' ai^ we believe it. m.

:M
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^|)n7 14«A.—Have just parted with my dear Mary and

Joseph. They have returned to Seymour, Ct. Am glad of

that, as they a^ill be able to nourish the young converta, and

may they be more, abundantly useful. ^_

.

April ia<A.—My dear,good Dpctor Sabine was here, and I told

him I wanted him to give me two dollars per month for B. K.,

and he gave me six months in advance. Praise the Lord

!

So she will now have seven dollars per month, which will be

a great help to her, and I have an order for two mdre bed-

quilts at eighteen dollars each. My soul rejoiqes in the liord

;

1 feel that He is watering it v»rith the dews of heaven. ^^^

He is so go<Jd to me Hod I am so unworthy 5 yet He do

expect strength where it is not given. He knoweth my|

and remembereth I am dust, therefore He pitieth.His

child. : : T- .

''
^' -,-- Tj V ^i. ^

May 3rc?.—Not of works, lest any man should boast, yet

faith without works is dead. Wrote to Mrs. W. E. I^odge in

behalf of B. C. to use her iniUuence to secure her a phice of

work in the Bible House, and sent Eliza to her pastor for a

note, which Mrs. Dodge wili}i|idorse.

May 4«A.—Have a place for. E. to work. Praise the Lord^!

Thou hast a care iot Thy ciiildren. I will be able^to give the

old lady four dollars per week until her grand-daughter begins

to earn something, then I trust to be able to giv^ '^^^^
dollars per week besides the five per month from Mrl^ Jlffray

for the summer.

May 13^.—Have had a letter from Mrs. A Shipley giving

in account of the funer^ of our dear departed Miss Alice

Whitall. She has gone to reign with her Lord, The last time

she was here she brought me some flowers and arranged them

on my bedside; took out two roses, and putting one in my

cap and one in my gown, said, " Now^ don't thee ever say thou

hast not worn flowers." But they faded, and she is gone

where flowers never fade, gone to meet her risen Lord where

sickness will neve* pale her face ; gone to the harp, and the

crown, and the welcome. " Well done ; inasmuch as ye have
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done it unto one of the least of these, ye have dsne it unto

Me ; enter into the joy of thy Lord." ..

May 21«/.—IJad a call from Mr. H. Lawrence, brother-in-law

to Miss Whitall, to tell me something of her last days, and

give me twenty-tivA dollars on account of one hundred she left

for me. Who would have thought when with her soft 'and

quiet step she went forth from mj room that her good-bye was

the lastl and that she would be the first to get home ? He
doeth all things well. • Praise the Lord !

June dth.—Have been much comforted during the past week

by the visits of Friends who have been holding their yearly

meeting, and many of their* prayers of faith and love have gone

up from this little room. Sometimes as many as ten or twelVe

have met here at once, and the Friend^ the Host High, met

with us, and I was led to exclaim, It is good to be here ! Bless

the Lord that names, sects, and parties fall when our blessed

Lord reigns in the heart. Thus the prayer of Christ is ful-

Ifilled, " That they all may be onfe; as Thou, Father, art in Me
and I in Thee^ that they also may be one in us."

I feel more and more the need of spreading 'iHis praise"

abroad, and this is my greatest comfort to urge sinners to come

to Jesus. I almost wish for a thousand tongues to tell of His

wondrous love to me—poor, weak, unprofitable me. 5ut this

is my- place, in my littla cornexv 011 ^y ^d, and I praise Thee,

O my Saviour/thaf in this littlid upper room, even here, I know

and feel Thee as my companion and friend. Nor would I

change it for any other place, for by night and by day Thou dost

comfort and cheer me, and Thou dost^ let me lay my \»eary

^head on Thy breast, and feel that Thoii makest all my bed in

my sickness, and wilt never leave me ; yes

—

" Both my arras are clasped around Theo,

And my head is on Thy breast,

And my weary soul has found Thee

Such a p«iect, peKect rest ,'
. ^,

• Dearest Saviour,

Now 1 know that I am blessed."

\

- .- T'-'A
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,
July 6«A.—Te8terday Brother Stephensoa brought an Itahaii

brother to rfee me, who has been conv^ted from RomaAism,

anH te i.s now studying for the ministiv, to returti to Italy

and preach Jesus. He seems to be quite \in earnest for a liffe

fully devoted to God. Many, very maAy-W my dear friends

have left the pity fox the country, but I iii|i Idft behind^but

Jesus goes not from ,me, but is ever present! near my bed aad

in my heart. I do not feeh^ I once did whWdear ones leave

me—no isadnpss comes over me now. He guides every step

of the way, and though it maj^ be up the steej* mountain sjde,

Me is ever saying J :" Feat, pot, I am thy syength." This

excessive hot weather pulls, me down, but eveti such a little

thing asthis, is noticed byHim Whofiljs the heavWs and earth

;

mi worjfs, "Be of good cheer,'* ha^ often comfoj^ted me.

July 15</i.—Many have gone to the Manheim caWp r?ieeting,

whither th6 arn^ies bf the Lordy.are gone u^' to- fight against

Satan's kingdom. /
^

. . " The praying spirit breathe,

The watching power impost,

.
. From>11 entanglement's beneath,

*
- ^-

^
Call off their peaceful heart."

The enemy has been trying to disturb my peace. How triie'

Mtis; "Ye are not of the world
;^

if ye were of thfe Vond, the

world would love its own." But, glory to the Lami)'i He,

brings us -off victorious. ' / '

.

•
,

" No cross, no suffering I decline,

Only let my whole soul be THiiie."

" Give to him that asketh of thee, and from hini^ that woii^d

bon-ow of thee turn not thou away." To-day that text wf

most, powerfully impressed 'Sn my mind, when one of the

Lord's poor children came in, and sittiiig^ down begau to weep.\

" What is the matter ? " I said. She replied,^". Qh', tell me no

more* of rich Christians ; I have been to three people this

morning to borrow; a little money, and they say they don't

lend to any one. I don't want to beg, but I have^ no money.

*?*

\'
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and my board must be paid. I cannot get work, and what am
I to do?" "Give to him that asketh thee," etc., rang in my

. ears. . " Wljat do you want me tp do, and how much d(f you
want?" " Well," she replied, " I cftu gk books to seil, but

"I have no momey to takerine out of the city, or to get anything

to eat." I had ten .dollars,foisee me through the ,njonth,'and

I gave her five. >IS1^ wept aloud, "I caoi^ot take it; y^U
cannot spare it. >^, Your diught^r Is sick,, and not able to^work;

I know you cannot spare it-.'' "Takei iC I 8ai4, "I know I

shall get on, and- don't say a )VQi*d agai^sCribh Christians ; you
donH; know what they have to try Uiemvj * Judge not, that ye

be notJudged.' *^ •*.' ' .\ V
"

, ' ." A^» thejudgment tieat was not for thee, " '

^ The,sen»ants were not tBinc

;

'

'..

i And the byes which fix the praise and Marae
"„ .'

. Sec farther than thine or mine." ,,
• • '

\j* WeJJ," ahe said,' ^* t do not know tvhen I can[ payryou, perhaps

, pever." ,
"• |W^ well, I vVill leave that with my heavenly

Father." ,Lord, help us to do all Thy will here, that we may
reign with Thtee in glory.,

'

'
'.' '

,. ' *

' .
» July 27</t.-^hov«h' Jireh ! XoA\i,y W. L. came in and
said, ^^ I have just^ got a note from Mrs. W., who is in the

^

\jCountry;t,8fie has sent you five dollaps to buy ice-cream and
fruit, this, dreadful hot weather."

,
Praise the Lord ! "(iive

to him that asketh of thee," etc. -Tes, He knoweth those that
^ trust* in Him. • , » ' ^

Augmt 2wc?.—Haid a generous gift from a noble brother who
is laying tip treasure in heaven. Thus -all my wants q,re

.supplied." Heviiirnot suffer us to be tried above.what we are

able to bea*". - QJory to the Lamb ! ^
:-

Oc<o6er 7<A, i868.—Have been very feeble the past two
months. -My dear Doctor Sabine was ' astonished after an
absence of a few w^ekgi to find me so low, and remarked thac

I appeared-nearly home, that he, feared to put in a new issue ;

•he thought I could not bear it, but I begged he would tpy, and

\ 'iQ^-.' "\—vhi—^
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Rifted Clokds.

\i, that does not give me some relief I cannot be long kept

from my home in heaven. No dfte can ever realise what this

poop frail body suffers, noi;. can they knqw how my Father

cures for m6. Yes, His lovingkindneas is ever" toward me

;

" His left hand is under my head, and His right hand doth

embrace me;" When reading, " Cast thy burden on the'Lord,**

1 found by the Reference it means in the .original " roll " thy

burden, ainduso, when too feeble to lift and c«5^ it, I can roZHt

along at the feet of my beloved Master.

This is my wedding-day: twenty-eight ^;]^ears ago „I was

'

married to my dear husband to walk life's pathwajr "together,

but he has outstripped me and left me behind : then the Lord

told me that my Maker was my husband, and truly I|p hath

proved Himself so ; for nineteen years He has kept me swe^etly

leaning upon;Him. As He has been husband, father, king, and

God to me, I will praise Him. My dear children have been to

Greenwood, the beautiful city of the dead, to visit tte resting-

place of their dear father and little sister, and they tell me it

is a beautiful spot. Brother Mackay, who gave me fhe new

tomb, also has it kept in ord^r. How iqdulgent is my heavenly

Father ; it is not enough that H^ shou^i^ae for my returning

wants in life, but permits me to l^ow where this poor piece of

clay shall rest until the last trump shall sound. Brother and

Sister Mackey, with my dear children, took tea with ine, and

the Master was with us and blessed us.

October 16<^.—My dear children, Joseph and Mary, have

gone back to their home; Lord, make them useful in Thy
vineyard—let Thy work revive and precious souls' be saved—

give th^m a single ey^to work for Thee. t

"Jesus, all the day long,

Is my joy and my song." - p..

Praise, my soul, adore and wonder ! Ask, oh, why such love

', vtoThee?-'; ;-; -..;,:',/_ ,.>;^ ,..-..'-".

' November 6t7i.—Am expecting daily to hear of my precious

sister's departure. When last she wrote, she told me how
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much she enjoyed, when^here last iTune, the yearly meeting

time, and when the Frienda visited me ehe was in the little

room, and could hedr them pour out their souls at the mercy

seat; she said: "It was good to be there, my dear, for they

"were live prayers, and did me good."

It grieves me to hear of so many poor people ,who are

suffering, as the cold weather creeps on, and how comfortable

my Father in heaven has made me, and so unworthy, How
often the hymns of my childhood come before me.

"Not more than others I deserve, -^
^ ^v;;

Yet God hath given me more,

For I have bread while othei-s starve,

And beg from door to door.

"

'

»Lik6 ifiy sister, wHo writes, "1 feel that much of my time

has run' to waste, an4 I am perhaps near my home ;" I hi*ve
^

lived too much for self, while- there is so much to be done for

the Master that I feel it would be just to say to me, " Slothful

servant;" but I know the sinner's plea, "Mercy!*' I take

this in m^ hand and go pleading; it suits my case, for if the"

Lord should be strict to mark iniquity^ who should stand ?

November 23rd-^My dear sister has passed the trial; the

operation )ias not succeeded to save her. The tumour is so

attached the^dpetors, say they have no hope for her. While

they were getting rieady she took her pen and wrote this to

Die-:- :; ,,,.;,.. ...•'.. ^. ^- .. . ; .' . .

,^

" Darling Sistee,—Fear 'i;iot, only believe the Lord reigns

;

He keeps me in peace ; I will not fear; blessed be. His holy

' name. The Loki bless y6u, dear little one.

I thank Thee, my Father, that she could, through grace,

triumpli in view of what she was to undergo." Thy word is

true, Thou dost give Thy children grace for eVery time of need.

Lord, bless her this night, and^ giye her sweet rest through

believing, and, if it ife possible, mak^ her short journey ea|y by

|fe

'

ii'

.#

^

. /"
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' her head leaning on Thy bpsom, hearing Thee say, "Be not

afraid, it is /." I being the youngest and smallest, was

generally called little sister or little Bella, and my darling sister

in her last effort- on earth addressed me by the family pet name.

Novemher 2r)</t, 1868, Thanlcstjiving Dni/.—L&nt night I felt

that my sister was very low. Lord, bless and comfort her, and

whisper, '(Teac?, be still."
'

.

November 20</t.-^Annie is home, and poor sister still lives.

They thought she was about to depart on Wednesday night,

when I felt she was so near death, but rallied again. " Take

life or friends away, but let' me find them all again in that

eternal day/' I leave all with Thee ; Thou art loving and l|ind,

and doest all things well.

December 2nd.—Yes, precious saint, thy dp-ys are. ended—all -

thy mourning days below^ thou hast gone to sij^at thy
^

Saviour's feet, to sing the melodies of heaven clothed in white,

and to see Him face to face. My dearest sister slept ,in Jesus
.

this morning at five o'clock. Her last words were, '.'Perfect

peace in Jesus." Another gem in my Saviour's crp^wn, another

soul in heaven ; yes, from. a world of grief and sin, \pith Ood

forever. ^^ ,.
«

Lord, calm this heaving breast. Thou Who didst weep it4he

grave of Lazarus, Thy friend, wilt not chide these tears when

Thou hast taken this loved one from us.' Thou didst comfort

- the listers ; comfort me. I was not able to go and see the

last of that dear one; abide with me, I aiji Thine ; Thou art

•fmy present help in this my time of need. When the telegram

came I felt what it was, and lifted up my heart to .God to

sustain me, and He did. He is always true to His word,

iidrd, strengthen and support hej* dear husband and son to

bear this tibial, and sanctify it to the good of their souls, that

her faith, and patience, and almost blameless life may speak

to them, that they may meet h6r at Thf right hand in gloyy!

She entered into eternal life on the birthday of our mother and

'sister Hannah. They have hailed her ere this out of a large

family, and soon we will gather up our feet and die, and ine^t

^ \
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our father's Q-od. My afflicted brother writes :
" The monster

(tuo^our) that, killed ourprepiouKXi>-7.ie I buried in the garden.

It wai a solid mass, almost like a ham, only more round, no

fluid in or about it, and weighed thirty pounds. Th^seven

doctors who attended her, and those at the post-mortemjoxanvi-

nation; never saw its equal." But she is safely beyond- its

Buj^erings.-. ' " ,.

Dicember 25<A.—Yes, well may I say, " GWory to God in the

highest, and on earth pe^fce and good will toward men." To

think He left the Father's throne and came dpwn to dwell with

men. ^es, precious Jesus, we will praise Thee. Thou art all

Iqve to Thy children, and mayest see fit to try our faith, yet we

will not fearT . Jehqgah Jireh ! Spme of my dear friends Kave

already brouglit thew kind love-ofEeringe» ; Mrs. Haxton and

Miss ;^aylor some beautiful fruit and flowers, and Mrs. Tatum

hijr annual gift. Yes, the Lord is good, and hath said that

water and bread He wiii give for food, also such things as He

sees good, and He indulges me withthese delicacies.-

df,

t

.

>
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v

OBAOB, MERCY, AND PEACE.

" In the multitude of my 'thoughts within me, Thy comforts delight
my soul.— Psalm xciv. 19.

Tea, Thy comforts delight, mj soul; they are new 6very
evening and fresh every mortiing. Oh, for David's harp or
David's gift of song ! Day irnto day uttereth speech, and night
unto night showeth knowledge of His majesty and gentleness.

His mighty works and the benignity of His providences. ^
January 2nd, 1869.—I wrote to Mrs. Jaffray to see if she

could help a poor woman with her rent, and to-day received
an answer; saying she "will give three dollars per month;"
so poor Mary Morrell ^ill be relieved, praise the Lord

!

- January 9<A.—Jehovah Jireh ! Yes, the Lord will provide.

Fw^h is being severely tried ; long-standing sources of help are
being cut ofE, but, courage, my soul, on God rely ; deliverance

soon will come ; all is in His hand, and He will help ; He
will uphold with the right hand of His power. I will trust

Him
; my heart goes out with the prophet, although the fig tree

shall not blossom neither shall fruit be in the vine, the olive ^

shall yield no oil, no herd in the stall, yet I will rejoice in
the Lord and joy in the God of my salvation. He has cared
for me all these years, and will He leave me now ? Goodness
and mercy shall be my song, and have been all my days. So I
say, trusting, as " Ood will, and in his hottest fire fifeld still."

Praise the Lord !
^'.''*-/••

January 2ith.—Brothei* 8te{)hen8on was here and sang that
good old hymq, " Away, my unbelieving fears." T told him I had

*
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Gracet Mercy^ and Peace. IS'

no fears. The next verse was my experience, •* Although the

vine it« fruits deny." He said, »' Yes," and he felt the last

verse was very good, and so it is ; I feel every word—

'

/ , " Iiu^ope bclioving aRaiiiMt ho{>c,

Joius, my Lord, my Ooti; I dulm."

ffi)w sweet to trust Uim at all times and in all circumstance* ;

He does all things well. Purge and cleanse me, precious

Saviour, if need Iw, only stand by me. I have heard of the

death of my brother's wife in England. Hh'e died^ as all the

rest have done, in the faith, and with a hope full of immortality,

clinging to the Kock of Ages.

February 6<A.—All my springs are in Thee, yes, dear Lord,

temporal as well as spiritual.

Thou hastF seen fit to try my faith a Ifttle, but all is well.

Thou knewest my heart, and Thou kuowest, though Thou slay

me, yet will I trust in Thee. Many sources had seemed to be cut

off—friends who had for years sent in their Christmas offerings

had failed to do so, and Satan would fain have^ me think I

was forgotten, but it only made me the more finn, and Habak-

kuk's faith answered me when I looked upon the empty stall or

iruitlesB vine. I will joy in the God of my salvation. The

other day Mr. Lawrence called from Philadelphia, and said

Mrs. Whitall hAi desired him to call and leave me seventy-five

dollars, the balance of the one hundred dollars Miss A. W.
had left me when she went to her better home. He said

Mrs. Whitall thought perhaps I needed it. Oh, what a con-

descending Lord ! They had said if I needed it any time to

send and I should receive it, but the answer always was,

" Stand still, and see the salvation of God." And here it is all

explained. Xes, we will trust Him and not fear.

* February \<iih.—The Lord is showing me that He cares fo^

me. My true and long-tried friend, Brother Stephenson,

brought me a noble gift ; thus when he has tried my faith He
honours it, and will withhold no good thing from us if we walk

uprightly. If we walk in the light, we have fellowship one

i.

.A
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with anothwr, and the blood t)f Jeaui Christ Bis Son oleanaoth

I
UM from all tin.

Frhniimj 14</i.—My dour Annie has hem very «ic)i, and ia

skill 80 ; well, the Lord knows U^Hi what to do ; He does all

things well. Thtrafore, I will praise Jlim. Mrs. Haxton and
Mrs. R 1). Smith are very kind, doing all they csn for us.

Mrs. llaxton wtmt io Annie's employer and told him she was
ill

;
he said she should not lose her salary. Mrs. llaxton naid

if he could not let her have it, she would ; he answered it was
Jgainst the rules, but she should haft it. He hath promised,
And must perform : glory be to His holy name. . I hud no idea
of such n thing, nor hud I any anxt% about the matter, for He
will provide. v .'''>

May 12M.—" I will instruct thee, and teach thee, in the
way that thou shalt go." Bles-sed promise ! How kindly does
our heavenly Father encourage His children to come unto
Him. How tnily this has been vei-ified to me the past week.
On Sabbath, Brother Stephenson brought Brother Pearsall to

see me. " Why," said he, " I thought you had got home long
•go." I said, " The Master has left me yet." I had not seen
him for some years.

May IQth, 1869.—Twenty-two years this day since I set
my feet on these shores, in this city, and what hath not the
Lord brought me through? Goodness and mercy have been
my portion. A pathway of love and mercy in green pastures
and beside living waters. ** Bless the Lord, O my soul, and
forget not all His benefits." Here I am, a monument of grade,
abounding grace. How many have been taken from the housed
hold band since then: father, mother, husband, children, and
sisters ? These all died in the Lord. Even my little child of
seventeen months, with beaming eye, said, as her last words

:

*• See there, my papa, my papa !
" One sister said : " I shall

be satisfied when I awake in His likeness." Thus star by star
declines till all have passed away. And here I am, the most
feeble of the flock and almost the last of the family left. " God
moves in a mysterious way His wonders to perform." He hath

/

J:,.
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,
t7mr^ Afiky. and Peace,

• 1u>fM tmA brouRht up my fathcrl?»« chihinfn, and not ono of/

,HiM proiniHtw to me bin fuiltKl. Yes, with m^ whdW he*rt will

/;. I praiiio Him. * • -"wl(l

May nth.—Tw«^Jty-two ycaw to-day nitico I flrtt met with

the church in Tw«Mity-Mt'v«'iilh Htroet. Prtjciouiduyl Fritmdu*

yearly moeting htw b«*ui hold ninco I hwt wrote ; many have

.been to nee me^ and our mingltid petitiouH have ^une up to the

fmercy-Heat. How preciouHlyfte Saviour broatht'd upon uh and

Raid :
*' Iteceive ye the IIo||^huMt," and our he«rta were tilled

to ovei^owing while wa had to exclaii^ " ]^t U good to be horet^

He is ever Haying: "What is n I MhuU do for thee?*?

Ask and receive, that your j )y may Ikj full. Ye«, we realifle

it here, a fulnoHS of joy. " Sin, earth, and hell I now defy,

I lean upon my Saviour's breast.** I have Inicn expecting to

hear that my dear Hannah has gone to be for over withQhe

Lord. She has laid for some days on the brink, but the Lord,

a His infinite mercy, has spared her a little longer to us, ;-

her husband, and children^,; and to His name he all the glory.

He will not lay npon us any more than He will give us

strength^Jto Spar. How can I fear? -Let the storm jj^eat

ever 8(*|j»hly, He is there; His kingly hand is 8tret(i1iw4)(v

forth, and with majestic voice He speaks :
" Peace, be still." t^

June I7th.—The Lord has given my dear Jo«eph and Mary -'

another darling child to nurse for Him. May they, while-

rejoicing over this their third baby, bo more in earnest thaji

tver to live near to God, and thus be enabled to) train those

precious souls for His glory. ^^"^ d
• *

Augutt 3rd.—Have had a busy and somewhat anxious time

the past two weeks. On the 2^th my dear Annie, my'youngett,

wa^) given in marriage to William H. Hillier, a young, man I:

think every vray worthy of her. To hay it is no trial would

be wrong. It is a great trial, but I have a strong support; ray M
God is able, and doerf support me in a wonderful manner, and ;

in Him is my trust. ' But for twenty-eight years I have always

-had one child to whom to give the good-night and good^moqi-
ing kigs , and have had the cheery voices around the room ; but —

til
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154 Rifted Clouds,

now all are gone, and I am left alone. No, not alone, for

.

better than daM|;hters or sons He has proved Himself to me for

the lasftwi^ly years. He told me He would be my .husband,

brotjber, friind, whep He said to that dying saint, *' Leave thy

fatherlesfi child re|(;!t will preserve them alive i, let thy widows

trust in Me." Was it an idle tale ? No, no^ it was said by a

faithful JG^bd, Who makes no mistakes, one Who never mocks

His children, and now I look to'Him, and in His embrace I

rest. We had a very pleasant time ; a few choice friends met

before- going to church. Brother Seaman and wife, and Henry

t ,^t: ,
'!^and Ghrace Dickinson, who had just arrived from England, and

* '

-^ll^l %|iny others. Brother Stephenson chose the beautiful hymn

—

f'r" Love divine, all love excelling."

Wk

.^

^-m̂
: ^

im'-

sajr but little. My thoughts went afar off to the

marriage supper of the Lamb, as I looked on all my dear

children, and prayed that as I had them here I migl)|: be able to i

present them faultless^ before my Lord, and with hiifl who is'

gone before stand and say, " Here we are, Lord, and the

children Thou hast given us." He has promised the blessing

to our children and to all who are afar off, even to as many as

the Lord our God shall call. And well do I remember the

prayer offered by the venerable servant of God, my father, for

these littlar ones when he said, *' Yes, for the generations to

come." To-day I praise my God for such parents. I make
Tiot my boast of wealthy parents, as the world calls rich, but of

parents passed into the skies.

After the hymn was eung Brother Stephenson led in prayer,

and such a prayer is seldom heard. He went back to the time

when, as strangers, we came to our new home, and brought us

all along: up to the present time, and I had to exclaim^ "Here
I will raise my Ebenezer, for hitherto the Lord hath helped ys."

The room was filled with the power of God. Jesus was as

surely here as at the marriage feast of Cana. After this they

all went to the church, the same to which I went with my dear

husband twentyrtwo years ago, when we were strangers in a

V)

'^Cl^ttars.
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Grace, Mercy, and Pecke. 155

Btronge land. My dear Josepli marrieil them, and Brother

Stephenson gave her away to another to love and cherish. God
grant they may be happy .!g|,^^lj.^ will soonnleave me, but .the

Master of the feast will stay, for He hath said, " I will never

leave thee nor forsake thee;" In eight months I have had in

my family Ipo births, three deaths, and one marriage. An^en.
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CHAPTEE XVII.

THE SHADOW OF HIS WINGS.

:>•-'

#
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*' Yea, in the shadow of His wings will I make my refuge until these

calamities be overpast."

—

Psalm Ivii. 1.

**^

" I do not ask that God shall always make
My pathway light :

I only pray that He will hold my hand
,

'

Throughout the night

:

I do not ho'^0^have the thorns removed
Thall l^Ci'ce my feet ;.

I only ask to find His blessed arms

My.safe retreat."^

January 20t7i^ 1870.—Goodness and meray, dear Lord, havG'

followed me aj^ mj days, and still are manifested towards me,

'

The past month has been one of severe suffering, such as I

never felt, and never thought could be felt and borne by human
being, buf in the midst of the hottest fire my Lord was at my
right hand, saying, " Fear not, I am .with thee ; I will be with

thee to the end." Praise the Lord, there are no ifs or Jbuts

;

it is all " I tvill f" Oh I how the soul rests on this *' / will f
"

as I told Doctor Sabine, I had not power to eling^ all I could

do wad to ttjst on this " / will ! " I could only lie and rest

on t|ie everlasting arms which are placed underneath me and
round about me ;

yeS, for His left hand is under my head,

wl|^e,His right hap,d doth effibrace me. Glory be to His holy

:DamQ; I will trust and not be afraid. When Doctor Sabine

came, whom I# last sent for at the earnest desire of Doctor

J^'aUnei^ and Others, he was very soriy that I had not sent

.« '..'
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The Shadow of His Wii^gs. \
before. He said he must bring a surgeon and have help.

An operation must be performed, - and' I must take ether or

I wQuld sureljr die. Yet he knew not how I would stand the

ether, but they must try. I said he must do just as he

thouglit best. t)n the 31st of December they came. "When
I saw the instruments and the bottle of ether my soul was kept

in peace, and the borderlands were calm, and still, and solemn

i*s the silent shades ; not a ripple of * wave passed over my
.pSacoful soul, but these beautiful lines were fixed on my mind

—

" Faith lends its realising-light,

The clouds dis{)e^e, the shadows flee
;

The invisible appears in sight,

'.. . And God is seen by mortal eye." ,

'

_

Tea, God is seen by mortal eye—seen in my k^iicl friends

ever standing ready to do all that could be done, among whom
was dear Mrs. ^e Lamater, who came every day for nearly

two weeks, Miss Elliott, who tried to prepare something tempt-
** ing for me to eat, and many other tried friendB.

a God is seen, too, in my kind physicians, who for years have

t> been ready, by night and day, to givpi^^ ease. But above all

is He seen in thtf^gift of His Son'^t^^^pfop us in our h
fo^, that He might know what sore temptations mean, w

- hunger, thirsty and fatigue are—rthat He might sympathise wi'

us, and be a more glorious Saviour. Yes, God is seen by
* mortal eyes. Thanks be unto God for His unspeakable gift. On
Monday, when niy good Doctor Sabine came, he was overjoyed

,to see me so comfortoble, and said, "Your work is not yet

done, dear Mrs. Cooke; it is very wonderful. how- the Lord

leaves you with us, and through how much He brings you. . It

is all of Him. Now, you must try and eat a little-^whatever

you like. I know you cannot eat turkey, or I would have

brought you "one, and here are five dollars to get anything you

please, which will strengthen the poor body." Beloved man,
* thy reward will be great He has been a friend to me nearly

fourteen years.,^ All I can dd is \o pray *for my friends.

n
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158 Rifted Clouds,

*^-...

Would that I could show fcbem what I feel, but my God knows
all about it. He has told m'e-that He is not unmmdful to
forget their labour of love to His little.ones. .#> .

February IM.—Have had to send hr Doctor Sabine again,
as Doctor Palmer is worried about me,l have so much suffering
and weakness. I have had to^ise a strong lotion for my issues,
which have become very tl-oablesome, the 'discharge being black
and^offensive—never so befom, although I have had thew-for
twelve years. Doctor Palmer is grieved about it, a* he fears the
woAtresults.^and Doctor Sabine agrees with him that it aU goes"
to prove the systeaj is Very low ind«ed and in a dreadVul state.

'

Well, the great Master Builder knows best when to take down
the tabernacle and set the, spirit free, and wfll, in His own"
time, do that which wilFbe for His own glory.^-ThJy have
ordered stimulants, beef-tea, and eggs, t object to the win6

^
and bPandy, but they say it must be taken. And here I musr"
record some of the Lord's care over me. Dear Mrs. Barney

"

sent me the wine, not having heard that it wks ordered,' Mrs.
.
Jaffray^fresh eggs; so I am well supplied, and never before
from the same friends. So the Lord, through Hiq^^children,
has supplied my increased wants. I am so unworthy. Such
love m friends of every denomination. Praise the Lord ! It
18 sweet to trust Him. And while ^e gives me^the privilege
of doing a little for others of His dear children. He does not"*^'
suffer me to lack. I have l*en much impressed with this of
hite. On the 6th of the month I had a letter from m Sister
Evans, saying she had heard from Englknd of an old friend ^

one with whom we had lived as neighbours when'girb, wer^
at Sabbath School, and church together. She has lost^ the u^e

"

of her arm from cancer in the breast; her husband is dead,
and all she had to live upon was half-a-crown a week; and
here I am surrounded with every comfort and stofeh kind friends. ••

The good .voice said, « Send Sarah a sovereign." At first T
'

was a little surprised, not that I feared to want, but I feel the
money is not exactly mijie to give away, unless I can so far

*

curtail my expenses that I can save it, andhaving giv^n a good
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. j
d|B$l away this winter, for T hjive many poor coming to me,

. it\ seemed; a good deal. This was Saturday. I thought and
'prayed much o^er it and thought of the passage^ " Whoso ^

.
"^e^h his brother have need fnd shutteth up his bowels of com-
passJbn from him, how dwelleth the love of God in him ?

"

So ihe first thing on Monday morning I wrote and sent my
'

ipevek dollars to poor Sarah, and I wds very happy. "There
'

.
is^hAt scattereth and yet increaseth." That afternoon Brother

)^es% Lyon, a police oflScer, called to see me and brought
with him a gentleman, . Mr. G., a Presbyterian, who gave
me a book of hymns he had aided to .compile. "We had a
pleasant and profitable time in speaking of the love of God.

^ After prayer, Mr. G. said while dt prayer he was impressed
to leave\me something, and left a five-dollar bill, for which I

* was than^ul, but not a thought of having sent Sarah's. Next
' day my friend Murray Shipley called, and after talking awhile
said, • Bella, does thee remember a young lady coming with
me to see thee jin the fall ?" I said " Yes." He said, " WeM,
she desired me to leave thee this "—a five-dollar bill. Still I
did not think of the'seven dollai-s |intil evening, when recount-

- irig the m^cies of the day, and thanking my Lord for Jlis

goodness, the thic>a|^t flashed through my mind, you have got
your money' bac3^ Yes, there, is was, three dollars 'ifiterest

*

for twenty-four hours. Bl^ss the Lord! Here He had sent

i.
by two, neither of whom" I had seen more than 04ce, nor had

.gl^
said a word to either of thej|S of my circumstances.

M^J^ Is thy c^usQ^of

^: Rise andlli^r

ino

iTt wasting ?

ith anoth^
And thrbugh all ttre yeatt of n

^ ' It shall serve tl^e anj^jj^ brother.

Love divine shall fill thy^Ptehouse
•

. P' *^*y hahdful still renew, 4. _.

Scanty fare for one will often

^^ • - Make a joyful feast for two." \
- ° '

*'

This I' have oftdn proved when dividing my Bit

'poor widow ; and 1^ vi still the same. When

...
^
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wejlifiihi askHhe Jbllossittg

lUfijft week or

best to cqn^e

oiir heavenly

hn ni^mWr^:^^^^ ""^*^

afler.WKti we a|re

7 A m;^ prayerV
i^«rl^U not Ue dis&p

.frBless the I^r

swei*." T?o4ay! Mrs

^njaniin' Franklin,
p
A

pn» of king8 can do,,

te^fi^ij^ingl^ two w^eks at'

m^'^'t^lllQly Spirit, and I
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while-they are yet calling, t will

Jatum brought a friend to see me—
>r talking a little while I said I was

Spectitig to hearlrom ^^iray Shipley of his success, as 1 felt
,

there; must be some* scft converted. Mrs. TAtuni replied,

"Pei-haps Benjamin <Janlw t^ee something about it; he is

ybduting with Murr^.^ .» a little surprised, as I had no.

^y^ledpe of Jit, nor ^id I %ivdw that.be knew Mr. Shipley.

^^ with'a beaming face ^^ happy vbice he told jne how the

&re^;df the Lord had been iriade baite in the conversion of souls

^yhil^ the)' had l^oured together. Glory to God !
Who can#

do^itHe hedrs ani answers prayer? We will buckle on the

tfrmo^B afresh,, and go td ith^ pulling down of ^he strongholds ^
of Saian.

;

,

j] v^ .
°

i'^6ruar»/.—Last 8abtiath< -Brother Stephenson brought with

him Brother S., and w^ fe a glorious time; the power of

the Lord w^s here ; the Saviour did breathe upon us, and. we

Vere blessed. *0n M6nday Brother John Pullman and another

called,Jtwt^ men of God", ftgd f iill of |pve and zeal. Bless
'^'

Lord fi^' Christian frien
"

Tuesday.-*-li was fif

that day Sister M
I was going to cl

time; Bind so it pr

•and I bade her go a

with them bodily, but t

and more, glorioul 9>^

%'

//''

^rs since I wasm mycla%rooin:

called t» see hoyv I was;.! said

IS benl on that, if iji was the last

She Was here this Ttlesday evening,

khem how long it was since I met

te way grosws l)righter and br^htet,

fchf mansion prepared for

Him whom my soul loveth ; He Who i$^ ever near me, by n

<:#*'
'l^ :. .. ?
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T/i€ Shadow of Htk Wings,

and by day, and careth for me even as a tender mother^

one whom his mother comforteth, so will I comfort you.

Yesterday many dear friends were in, among them Mrs.

B. Haxton. What a happy and pleasant time together ! Also

Mr. Massey and wife, who brought three new converts and

one seeker ; they isang and prayed, and God heard us. He is

a man of mighty fait^ and deep love, just the one to lead

sinners to Christ.

2tf<A.—Yesterday had Brothers Murray and Samuel Shipley,

also Miss Cromwell ; we had a most blessed time ; it did seem

as if the opening heavens around shone with beams of saered

bliss, for Jesus whispered to our hearts that we are His, and

they had seen His power displayed in the conversion of many

precious souls while labouring the past two weeks. "We will

exalt the name of the Lord, for He is worthy. Never did l'

feel more power than I have done the past two weeks while

from seven to eight each morning I have met at the mercy-seat

with God's servant. I had no doubt but He was there at his'

post, for it seemed as if a multitude of angels were hovering.

iEiround'to join in our petitions to praise our God. O prayer,

sweet prayer, it takes us into the pavilion of the Eternal ; we
soar on eagle's wings. Labour anointed by prayer is rest.

This pc^, frail body is not good for much. Many times a

day the faint and prostrate spells come on, and my kind phy-

sicians urge stimulants, and "while I must take a little, I cannot

use all they think I should. I do not wish to have my mind

and brain inflamed or benumbed with opiates, so that when I

pray or write I may be clear, and ready when the Bridegroom

8|][all call for me, without a spot or wrinkle, with my white

,J[
ToMH^ Iby wedding garment. Lord, help me in all my weakness

to shew !l^rtn Thy praise and glory. Had my dear old friend

to seAitie, Mrs. Dickinson, to tell me of the work done through

th#4abour8 of Mr. Shipley and herself. It was sweet to listen,

'^nd "IJow," said she, "will thee join me in prayer before I go

inbohslf oi ai> precious soul I,am^oing to visit? She cannot

•ild^ .ChriArt4 We taSea with our Father, Who has

_?L . ^ ^ 11
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Rifted Clouds,

promised that what we ask in the name of Jesus it shall be

done. I feel our preciouu sister will see the arm of the Lo¥d

made bare in the full surrender of this dear one to the Saviour.

Had a visit from Mrs. De Lainater and Miss McCauley, two

precious souls who cling to me as to a mother. Dear Jesus,

give me all the grace needed to set an example worthy of.

imitation, wisdom, and power to lead these precious souls

aright •

Fehmary 28<A.—Had a visit from Mrs. Barney and her

sister, -who. brought me some fruit and a bottlp of winer; how

kind and^firindful. What am I that Thou art mindful of me,

and that they should sit by n^ bed and say they derive strength

from comiiig^ to see me? Eeceivecf a letter from Mrs. W. E,

Dodge, wilh a bill, enclosed, lamenting that she had been so

long unaWe to come and see me. This is a friendship of

nineteen years in 8ymt)athy with a helplesi one. AJ long as

I could work she gave me her fine sewing, ftnd when 1 was laid

aside she did not forsake me. Oh, ho^ good the/ Lord is I

Oh, that I had ai;rumpet voic|»9n all the world to cill and tell

of His goodness and lovingkmdness. Also had a basket of

fresh eggs from Mrs. Jaffray^ My soul^ full of praise to the

Oiver of every good and perfect gift. He is so indulgent, and

knows what I need before I ask Him ; He sends by whom H^

pleases. »
' '-^ <

March 2n<f.—Had a visit from Sister Lankford and Mrs.

B. D. Smith, who, I fear, wUl visit me but a few times more\^

She seems to be Hearing het heavenly home very fastj her

earthly house appears rapidly failing; but she is a ripe shock

of com ready to be gathered) into the garner. "But, oh! she

wdll be missed ; how I shall n^^88;,lier ; what a friend She

been to me, no one but my Fali^ in heaven can know.

Sister Lankford brought m^en dbllars. Iv^came thr;ough

Mrs. Wright from Miss Dra^ for my poor. Oh, how go^.

Thou art to thus indulge me by letting me Ho a little for '^^^
and influence Thy children who have means to give me soifflf

for those they cannot reach! How sweet to watch t^e/waya
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oF the Lord toward His .children. 1T6 ha*r told un we sKall be
' abundantly oattafllod with tli;B fatnefls ef His house, and that

He will make, us drink of the rivei^ of Hi^4 pleasures. Tes,

well ma/ the children of men put their trust under the shadow^

ot His wings. How excellent is Thy lovingkimlriess. Dear,

precious Mrs. Haxton ^as here also with jt^tters to read to,me
from her sister, my friend Mrs. Gale, who has been two years

in Europe.. It is pleasant to be remeralwred,
^ ,

April 20<A.—Have just had the two Misses Smith with, me,
'

who have been to the steamer to bid j«lieu to their dear tnother,

who has left for Europe in search of health, which, I fear, it is

tain for her to do. She sent me a beautiful bunch of flowers

by the young ladies and^ many expressions of love. My friend

Mrs. Farr'i's gone witl(|^er, and they expect to be gone two

. yeall and more. Thus tthe^e^while I stay in my little comer
all ready to he^j; my MasteABn', *' Come up higher." I am

^ suffering so much that another Operation seems inevitable, and

whether it will Relieve me I cani^ot know, but it must begone,: -

and if it takes me home or prolongs my life it is c^ll i^glvKWQ
Christ'th« solid rock t stand. \Vith the sainted ^utheHSHi l

f^l "how sad ft prisoner I would bo if I knew nbt that my
Lord Jesus had the keys of the prison»*door Himself, and that

His death and blood h^ve brought a blessing to crosses as well

as to ourselves. I i^S3Sf|^ that troubled have no prevailing

right' over -us if they tebut the Lord's sergeants to keep ua

in ward while we are on this $ide of heaven. I am persuaded

also that they go not over the boundary line nor enter heaven

with us, lor they find no welcome there, where there is no more
death, neither terrors, nor crying, neither any more pain, there-

fore we shall leave them behind us." Yes, He can open and
none can shut, and therefore we leasee all with Him for time

and eternity. ^
'

JMn<ji*<, 1870.—What shall I say? Stilljpared, still per-

. mitted to speak a few words for Jesus ; Wft toakiaftur and wait.

i^But what a month the past has been ! such sUjnmg and weak-
I nli^r remtober .having passej^tbrouCT!^ On the 5th

: \
'

/

-

'/
' ^
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of May my dear Doctor Sabine canie with his »ori, with the

^'' instrumenta and ether to perform the much-dreaded operation,

M Dod^appflHH|kid^ t'ei^red if not done soon, it would not

bt» poHsime for nm to rSly. It was all done with great care

and skill, When I was laid carefully on thoj-Jbed, not to be

moved at all. I felt i)erfectly calm, listening to the voice of the

% • Comforter, when I b«^came very faint, and found the wound

! ^as bleeding. Doctor Sabine came and found me just alive ;

^' he took every pillow from my head and fed mo<|yith brandy.

- Dear Mrs. De Lainater stayed with me, as did also Oer husband

- and father, till midnight, and left me with Mrs, Hunting

and nurs€| not expecting to find mo alivfe when they would

come in the morning. As M|A)e Lamat4>r tiwred I would

die before morning, he went to the- doctor to-aj^if anythi|g

could be done. He replied, '* Nothing i'' he WWd not J[)e

urprised to hear of my passing aw«y any hourjfc Friends

^ere exceedingly kind in offering, their services aKI^!%»at#ver

Vthffitlbught I mi^ht need. The lloctor said 1 must s

.%

^

m¥but the t^o niirses ; and in seven days a change took p

f:i-y

^'

Hheh^iay dearMoctor was perfectly delighted, but would

not allow me to be moved in the least. I could not move hand

ir foot, and many tinierf during those seven days my children,

jister, aod^iilirs^ waflhed me, as they thought, for the last

time; dear Mra. ©e LamatQgi4iard^ ev'er left my side, as also

^Mrs.HaxttjIr Why 'such lov^'to me? Oh, how good the

"^ Lor^HD i^ ; truly goodnesis and mercy have followed me; I

will pRr tl(| cup of salvation, and call upon the name ofthe

JjordiXFor ttiree weeks I, ate nothing ; took a little champagiie*

etc., or a white grape. When my dear Doctor Sabine found

me witli a better pulse on the seventh day, he was perfectly

delighted, and ftaid : " Dear Mrs. Cooke, you have hard work to

get these i)oor feet o^er Jordan, bu't, oh, how sweet will that

rest be when.you do get there I " I said :
" Yes, but you do all

you can to keep -me here." "Indeed we will; I don't want you

to go before me." ' ^ , .

For three weeks I was not able to take ariy^solid food ; then

,i«^»
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my good Doctor Sabine boaght lome pigeona, had them

cooked, and brought me some, and naid 1 must try and eat a

little bit. Oh, how kind, how indulgent ! What am I, that so

many should Mtand waiting to do Honiething for my comfort ?

IJune 0<A, 1870.—A week ago to-day my dear Annie had

a lovely daughter ; both are doing well. Lord, give to both

parents wisdom and grace to train the little lamb for Thee.

Little did I think, when her dear father was taken away, that

I would live to see her a mother. She will shortly leave my
neighbourhood to live in New Jeraey ; this is a changing world,

but One ihere is Who never leaves us ; I feel His promise true.

I am poorly, weak, and proHtrate, but have a sure resting-place

;

as my doctor said the other day, ** It will be a glorious change."

Yet, if the Master han anything for me to do, gladly will I

linger if He abide with me. Blessed be His holy name, He
do@th all things well.

IJune 20<A, 1870.—Mrs. Onatavia, with her three little ones

find their governess, Miss Elliott, were here just to say good-bye,

as they sail for Europe to-day ; thus one after ajaother goes

away. Yet I am not alone ; the Master stays with me all the

time. Each of the little ones gave me a five-dollar bill with a

kiss. How l<|||^y tx) train these little ones to care for the poor

in such a qui
.*

IjOnl, .whom winds an<l 8cn« obey,

Guide them through tl»e watery way
;

,

Iti the hollow of Thy hand

Hide and bring them safe to land."

I continue feeble, but the Lord is my strength, and I can

only feel conscious that I lie in His arms and let Him hold me.

All is well, jJraise the Lord

!

August lOthy 1870.—Had i^ letter from my precious friends.

Smith and Gale, from Lucerne. How kind of them to write

to me amid so much hurry and bustle. They seem ever

anxious for my welfare and comfort. Who of us can describe

or explain the communion of kiadred spiritB confined in the

' r J
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166 Rifted Clouds,

'body,/ftnd r»«parated by «pice ; is thoro an inyinible chain of

gold or p«arl thai bin«ln together huarta that lovo ? A kind of

•piritiial t<ilflgraph that vibrates from one to another when

thrilled b/ the touch of joy or pniwed by the hand of pain and

sorrow ? or, in it by the miniitration of angeU, those pure and

good beings whom Scripture asnures us attend those who HhaH

be heirs of salvation ? Is it when wo feed a shade of sadness

pass over the spirit without ktiowing why, the shadow of the

AQgel's wing who has just left the house of mourning or the

|«d of pain ? And when the precious tears of nympathy are

shed for another's woe, are they not by thofje gentle moHsengers

taken and poured upon the woundtd; broken heart like a

precious balm ? Some very sweet and comforting thoughts were

suggested the other day by that passage :
" Thinkest thou that

I cannot now pray to my Father, utaid He shall presently send

me more than twelve legions of ttng©l»^..jQ;ne thought ini;,.

pressed me* that they are sent in answer to prayer, nd^that'i^r'e

would pray io them, for that would suppose them to be omni-

potent and omniscient, but to our Father^ whose court in the

upper skies is thronged with those holy beings waiting to do

His pleasure to His saints in their time of need- and danger

;

or, to soothe the sufferings of a poor, sick Loy.arus, or, finally,

to catch the freed spirit and bear it away to Abraham's bosom.

Our precious Saviour ! He says He will come and receive us to

Himself, and will He not bring those happy spirits with Him,

or will He present us to them ? In any case, it is enough to

know, if faithful, we shall be with Him, and like Him, for He
desires that we behold His glory, These thoughts seemed to

come as I lay thinking of the sweet communion with my dear

friends across the mighty deep, and shall I say with the angel

spirit of my darling friend ? But I must stop ;—my poor

braiii! Lord, I am Thine, save me.

• -1.1
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." Yen, thou mayftt we^p, fdrJcuad Hhod * )

^ Such tcarM RH thoMs thou Hhedt lout now ; ,^,

When for the living or the dead,

Borrow lay heavy on His brow.

Jmob Himself will comfort thAs,

In His own time, In HIh own way
;

And haply more than 'two or throe

'

,} - . Unite in prayer for thee to-day/'

TiiB refereace to grief at the dose of the last chapter is to

the sudden death of her beloved, affectionate friend, Mrs.

De Lamater, whose care and devotion in Mrs. Cooke's recent

extreme iUuess seemed more like angeUo ministration than

earthljr friendship.—En.

Aw^t 27th, 1870.—The first time 1 could trust myself to

write of my darling little friend, who, one month ago to-day,

left us for the maniiion prepared for her from the foundation

of the world. What I suffered from the shock no tdngue can

tell, and every visit from any member of the family since

would almost dep|five me of reason for two or three days after.

1 never had anything affect my nervous system ^so before.

Dear child, how little she thought when she came in the Friday

night before, and I chid her for coming, fearing it might tire

bor top much, that it would he the last time I ghould see her.

/~
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She said : "I must have another good-night kiss.** So, often

after church" service, she would run in and say : " I will sleep

better if I get a kisn. Father- ^ays I ought not to come so late,

it makes you too tired ; but you are not too tired to see me, are

_
.' you, Mamma Cooke?" But her race is ruij; she has gained
"'

the victory. At seven p.m. her husband sent me a note

saying, "Our dear Mary was safety delivered of a fine girl

5'40 ; both doing well." .;At nine. Miss McCauley came to say,

for me to go to sleep, as Mrs. De Lamater and babe were

• - doing finely. I slept a little while, but then sleep was over,

\./
' and I lay thinking of "the «fear one and her benevolont plans

;^ for the coming winter, and how I would enjoy hey visits again,

, . '
. , when lo ! at 3 a°.^., the Bridegpoom came and took' her as His

J~^^~ ready bride adorned fo? her Lorft !—gone tor her beautiful

v^ home;—our darling is gone bef9re.

' " Go to shine before the throne,

Depk- the Mediat9r',s CKown,

Go His triumphs to adorn
;

- Made for God, tc God return/^ ^" *
'

" '..»':"':..". '^

At five in the morning I felt so anxious | aei^i^^abe) to see

how sl^ewas. In a little while she returned witjlfphe messiage,

" They are both dead." I felt a pain inexpressibly «evere dart

through my whole system, and knew nothing for some time',

and when I came to myself, I remembered the words of the

Psalmist: "I was dumb, .I opened not my mouth, because.

Thou didst it." I felt indeed "it was thesLord, let Him do

what seeimeth "Him g6od." What a blow to her dear pareiits

and husbfilid, and her poor sister, ^ho is in a critical state

:

she does not know it yet.- I fometitnes tlj^nk pay head will (

never be right again ; God only knows what I suffer with it,

but I am in His hands, still His, in all the afilictions of time,

and He has" promised I^hall reign with Him in glory, that I

may befcold His brig^tu^sii^Ki) tgU, no grief, po pain can

reach my happy ho

\ ..
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Three of my dear grandchildren were dedicated to God in

baptism—two of Hannah's aftd Annie's little one, Harry B,

Prank E, and Annie E. My dear^Joseph officiated, and we

had a happy time. The L6*rd is im tfjis little upper room, and

here we hold si^eet converse with Him/ ^^ ,

'%'\ m

" We^ bring tb^hi, Lonl, in thankful hands,

- And yield tl»ep;i up to Thee,
'

^ Joyful that wc ourseltes^rc Thine ;

Thine let our ojfsprhig bo."

Oeilher %fd^ 1870.—I ,haVe ro^ maid Fanny bick wi§i me.

I trust it is of th? Lord. .How myj^terious are His ways

;

they are past finding out. I thoujght whfen I sent for Isabel I

was guided by Him, but it has proved a failuip. We wer»^

much in prayer about it, ^nd so must lea;^e it ; but I am glad

to get, this dear child to be with me agai|l; I need some one

kind, and who will not be out at night even if the work 4p

done. She is mbre,fike one of my own than a strangdt-. Oh,

"how I fiiiss the ^eiitle touch and kind words <§. my own ^%v

girls, but it is all right ; they are in their corner ^nd I,am in

mine.

October 8<A, 1870.—To-day my precious , friend
.
IVfrs. D.

Smith ^as here. She is very feeble, and' I fear I will never

see her again in this world ; death sefems to be depioted in all

her Jooks and ways. Her toilsome journey to Europe has done

her no good, but friends are satisfied bj the trial. When
writing to me a few days ago, she said, " My pe&ce bi mind

and perfect contentment show Ae that my Saviour^;is very neisT

and His lov(e very precious, and if we do not meet again, dear,

I know we shall meet above.'* But slje could not rest, and mu4t

see me once more, and made this great effort, from which I

hope she will not s&ffer. How can I give her up ? How can

she be spared? Yet our 0od piakes no mistakes, and if He
sees best to |ake h^r, I trust We shall be enabled" meekly to bear

'the loss. ,' -

r October 14<^, 1870.—^Dear Miss Elliotl>'was here again, and
,

***
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brought me vl% vei*j[ pretty nightgown^ which Mrs. OnktaTiaK

brought me from Paris. They were the first to e8cape( from

the blockaded city. Three ckf.thQ seven families have returned.

iPrai^e H^im for all His goodness. -

We introduce a page from a journal of Miss M. Annesley

' which !|yiU preface a letter from Mrs. Cooke under the severe

bereayeinents of
i ^

i)^7:»i«*v il870.*-Dear 18^ the loss of her

'^'jroung fiaend Mrs. De iTaiQaater, and JC dp not vironder at it;

there is a v6id no one else' con fill, for sh^ grew into woman-

hood under her pai^ilits' frietid'ihip for Mrs. Cooker and was as

a child to her Wt^eti-a speciaL m^ be taken or

8om^thing;>a daughter prily could perform, she was ready with

her (iheerftd, loving heart to ease or .help in every way their

• int;alid frfend ; she \vas feet and hands in time of need. The

shQckof her death wat terriblev and in Mrs. Cooke's nervous,

feeble state we think she, was remarkably sustained. She wept

and felt her loss, and Jesus wept. IJe also was comforted by

the sympathy of the disciples, and said, "Ye are they that

have continued with Me in my temptations." And now she

is anticipating daily the death of her bosom friend and

counsellor, Mrs. Doremus Smith, who for fourteen years has

been the confiding Companion of her htiiart, aiding her in the

settlement of her three daughters, matters of great concern to

an invalid mother. She would come in and sit close to the

bed and take her hand and draw out the little questionings

about comforts and cares, and listen to everything in which

buman counsel and control Was needed, and thus the little

burdens of that household and family were shared Ijiy one who
knew the pain of -sore trials and ca>e of childreli; .' As long^^

as Mrs. D., Smith was able to write notes, she expressed her

loving inter^st'in her dear friend, and the other^dajf she wrote,
** Do the , ends meet ? " 'to which IVfrs.. Cooke was to send

a verbal message.' It came by Mrs. Smith's daiig^ter: "iTes,

tell mother the ends meet." - That was cQjpfortinjg to the dear

t
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friend whb was about to enter the faeavenlT home first, who

bad pledged herself to bo miiidful of her trust, Mrs. Cooke's

daughters, when it had often been expected that Mrs. Cooke

was within immediate reach of the..blissful mansion. But

God's ways are not.OUT ways, and the sufferer,of years out*

\ lives the sufferer of months. * |"

I took up an elegant leatRer;.needle-bbok, partly mwle, ancl

said, "What is this for?" Mra, Cooke replied, "Oh, that is

for the /air at ^le • Old Indies' Hc^ and I mustg^t a

hundred dollars for the old ladies this year. I think I shadl if

my heavenly Father pleases." . '

492, Second Avenub, JOeflmi»r2TMt,l%70.

Dear Sister Annesley,—Jesus has called my precious friend

home, He came for her yesterday morning about one o'clock.

Precious saint, it is just three weeks siUce the physicians said

nothipg more could be done for %r. The day before she

wrote ihe a little note and said, "Do, not feel badly, darling;

He Who|loves us both will ^ot leave you. Try to think of me

as fre^from all sin and pain, at rest with my -Saviour," And
last Sfllifeath, j#hen her sister was writing me a.little notip, she

sent her lov^and said Jesus -was very near to her; she was

worn<„liid tiled. "Ask Jesus to com^' and fake 'me home, I

; *am, so^lirtid." What^a loss to many, to me a severe one. The

it three' weeks^J^nust say, have been full of anxiety ; not

tiuKtliat 4^ebelled ; tJM w'^not it, dear^ for I feel and know my
JF'atheF.iioelK all things well, and this is surely among the^a/^

ihmgy^wiA though full of mystery to mortils it is welL But

these two, of all others, were very deay to me. Mfs. De
Lamater was as a dear, tenderj loving, affectionate daughter,

and Mrs. Smith a bosopll companion. A strong, very strong,

love bound us togethern^nd' it was anguish to rend* it; but it;

is for a Ititf^ while ; it will -soon be reunited- again never to be

difiturbed. When the word camf that my dkrling was gone it

(Seemed as if my.brain would burst, ^but on looking up my eyes

met the text, " He giveth power to the faint, and to them that

^ .
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have no might He increaseth strength ; " and so my heart, all

trembling and bleeding, went up to llim that He would shelter

me from the st^rra and hide me under His pavilion. Th^ |)Mt

week has been a solemn time, aniafriage company waiting till

the bride was fully exjuipped for her Itord. It seemed aa if I

could almost hear the Saviour and His attendants approaching

to claim His bride. i '-k'. . ^
How sweet the thought: friends may'fwait, angels beckoii,

but it is Jesus Who comes to take us home. He did not say

I will send for you, but ' I wiU cpme ^ain and receive you

unto Myself, that where I am, there ye- may. be also." How
strange it seems to mortals as we look b^cl? up6n the past

months, over my apparent near!i#8 to the gi4kV0» How many

times'has Mrs. Smith kissed me, as we thought, a final farewell,

and would whisper in my ear, "Do not haom««ie anxious

thought, darling, for your dear girls; as long as I bvie they shail

be cared for." Dear Mrs. De Lamater said last spring, when

Annie was about to remove, " Don't worry aboutj it, dear Mrs.

Cooke ; when I get up again I will come every d'a^ to-see you,

and do all I can for you ; you know I am your oldest child."

But the Master has'^talled them, and left me. a ]ittle longer to

be a care to His dear children. .,,

Dear Mrs. Haxton\wa8 in yesterday, and her sister, Mrs,

Gale, to-day, to sympatliise with me. "
\

. How wonderful ace thy ways^ O WdV they are past finding

out. Mrs. G. hardly expected to come home this fall, but

circiim'^tances called her back, iiid here she is, and asked to

be allowed to take, as far as possible, our friend Mrs. Smith's

place; that is, to confer atout liiy little plans, etc., and help

me in my little cares. Oh, what loye, what tender sympathy,

dear Miss A! I do not know hoV«r \q praise Him for all" His

wondrous works to me, t feej ,so unworthy of such love ; but it

is all of the Lord, and weJ|||| praise Him.-

Mrs. G. says she knows^Pone can ever fill their place'to me.

No, I do not think they can, but they can fill t^eir own place.

We do not want tbem to root out the love we have for those

J
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who are only gonci home a little while before. When a child

diM we ma^ liave ot%eri, but thej do not. fill the spot that one

held in oUr bcwoms, and .90 no one has been to me the past

fourteen years what Mrs. Smith was. Our minds and hearts

eee^ed blended in one; no oae can 611 her place. Do not

th'lAk 1 wish her back,. No, n.6 ; I wo^illd not bring: her to

auffejfc" a^aiu on this earth ; but the human heart feels its woe,

^tMih'Woe as caUsed our precious Saviour to' weep; the heart

tf^rabJes with its mortal anguish. But we will try to overcome,

and not only sing in the /tempest and stomt^ but alsojn the*

darkness of night. " '

, And*yet a^in has ther angel of death been with us. Brother

William Bjwr, one of oi|r Church officials, with whom I have

been intimate the past tWenty4hree years, has gone hoine. ite

was fdl ready, witli \ki lamp trimmed and burning, waiting the

Master'fipfeall. He was ready for church last Sabbath, but not

feeding well stayed at home ; on Monday was worse, and to-day

>yent home. Thus three of our most prominent m^mbeiis left'

us in five ^onthi. .

-
\r.

.
' Lppbgly yours, \

B1&U.A. CddKr.
• . • ,>•.•„

^ i
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The Came take tub Pebt.—A Scrap pbom a Jouai^AL.

yovetnJjer 1870,^;-I called on Tuesday to see dear Sister

Cooke. She is as cheerful and happy as ever, living her pilgrim

days of suffering in close industry for others. :Kovv she has

the fair for the Old Ladies' Home on hand^nd she showed
me some ofJ.her beautiful things ready to g'ejj^a She has made
about sixty dollars with her own h'ands. jHw^ellous! And'
the elegant sewing, too. There she' has stijtj/hed, stitched on
her bed until all were.finished, and she satisfied herself imCmig
the best she could. And besides this she collected froti^ftiends,

enough with her own work to make a sum of one hund^d lyid

thirty^8ollars for this institution. The expenses jpf ifer own
wofk weye paid out of her personal self-denial. ,« ^he secret

of the Lord is with them that fear Him." I thouglrf ^ those

'i.t.
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words after I left Sistt^r Cooke yesti^y. She had related^to

me HO many things she had not spoken of to her own children,

and one thing she said ; they did not know her extreme neces-

flity after lier husband^, began to meet with his severe losses. A4

oftt'n is the case in trouble, one calamity succeeds another. At

length she was oblige4<^^ leave her pretty, comfortable English

home for a venture in a foreign land.* Her husband was too

confiding in his integrity, an^H^ell into the hands of the crafty

and Resigning, men, who iwilffled him out of one of his lead

mines, anr out of shaps vk others, which would have yielded

him an abundant cori^wtep^ for his family and the time of old

a^e. In thinking over all the very peculiar discipline of Mrs.

Cooke's life, with her delicate health and early widowhood in a

stnit\ge land, and then an effort of a few years to support her'

children, and in the etid become a confirmed invalid for life,

one 'might regard heJ as one deserted of Providence; but &

fuller knowledge sho^^s that she is a chosen vessel to display

the grace and power bf God to sustain in holy cheerfulness the

human soul. She is/ indeed, an illustration of tbe promises of

God in the path of 6bedience.

TiiE Reward of Obediencb.

Mt *Bear Siwia Anneslby,—I want to send a few frag-

ments from memory's portfolio, which come to me when

dwelling upon ii/y heavenly Futhera providential care over me '

a*& miQe, when/ in 1850, I, with my dear little children, began

to ieep house again. -Many thoughts revolved in my mind;

not so much how we should get bread, but how I might glorify

X>'od, how to g(!t to His house, and telf the wondrous story of

His fatherly caj^ and love. I i*esolved, by grace assisting me,

that as He and I had covenanted to walk together (for He told

me many times to put my right hand in His, and He would

gently lead m0), if He woiild preserve my fatherless children,

that whether iiiy days were many or few,. they should aQ be^

devoted to Him. So I determined that nothing should hinder
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•me going to Clans-meeting—that is, nos. work or company, or
anythiq^ but absolute sickness. Every Tuesday evening I used
to take my little ones to spend one half hour at twilight in

giving them Bible lessons; or singing with them their l^rtnday

School songs, and then committing thepi to Q^od in prayer I
put them to bed, locked my door„ and^ ran up to the meeting.
Oh, the strength I then obtained ! aipd I never felt an anxious
thought about them ; but to no other place did I ever go and
leave them at night sa\^e to God> house. I had the promise
all would go well, and I believed. One night, in January 1851,
I went as usual, and coming home, as I opened the door I
found a strong smell of fire ; immediately I got a light, my
babies were all asleep,, but the fire-board, which was coyered
with canvas and paper, had fallen against Uie stove, the half of

it had burnt to a char, and had fallen down and gone out. I

stood and looked at it in amazement. I went to the person on
the same floor, and asked if she had been in my room ; she
said "No, how could she, when I had the key?"- I said,

"Come here," and she looked, and was surprised, and said,

"Mrs. Cooke, how could that ever gc out?" I said, "Mrs.
Murray, none ever trusted -and was confounded. My Master
told me He would take care of my, little ohels, and not a hair
of their heads should be injured." I awoke Hannah^^nd asked
^her if she knew anything of it ; she said} " No, mamma, we
t^ent right to sleep when you went out" Mrs. Murray said,

" Will you go again ? " I answered, " Certainly I will : surely
I can trust Him wheii He has shown such care; the angel of
the Lord eucatnpeth round about them that fear Him,"

• Lovingly yburs,

BiliLi. Cooke.
\ - '

-

Willow BbTook, IiiviNGTON, Jtfwe 4a, 1870.

Mt' Dear Mrs. Cooke,—I was very .glad to receive your
letter of May 28th, but I ^m sorry to think that you have
fatigued yourself in writing to me. You must, I khow, be
exceedingly weak, and indeed I think your being alive is little
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ihort of a miracle. ... 1^4 L mus? not trouble you, my

sufforiuK friend ;
you have i^uough to bear ; and it ib wonder-

ful tiJ Bee how you are BupporttHl a"nd kept in perfect, peace.

You see, you preach by your life, and Buch preaching

accomplishes more good than mahy Bermons falling from the

iip; of God'i miniBterB. When we of " little f^'^h" Bee you

calm and resigned under all your trials, we reflect that He Who-

does this for you ia .able aUo to keep U8 if we will only truBt in

Him. He h&B seen ftt to pour out upon me and mine every

f^mpornr good and great prOBi^rity, and now I wjint you t*

ask Him, as I do, to give m ^piriimil blassingB in {icoj^ortion.

Oh, that mii chiidrm might live before Him ! I Wish I could;

give you one peep olthi^ lovely place this morning, with .

its flowering shrubs, its sparkltn^,fountains, its graceful willovv

trees, and let you hear the sweet rural noises, the smg^g of

the birds. One dear little Birdie has built a nest upon our .

piiim, and although we all »it there the little creature never iB^

frightened away. Theo the beds of geraniums and roBes of

many varieties are such lovely objects; and beyond all roll*

the beautiful Hudson, dotted with pretty white sails. In

England the sails are tanned, which spoils their beauty. Do

not° be tired of my long letter dear, good friend. I lojve to

write to you, because 1 know 1 have your sympathy.

Bemember ihat if you need anything I am sent to give it to

you. lanij the fortunate channel through which the gifts are

to fl^w. ^Vith love Ka your daughters^

I iMji^aurs, lovingly,

-/' "
• V v '

" ' / •'

' '
"-' '

'
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Januarif 3X»<, 1^71.—Spent the afternoon with dear Sister

Cooke, and as it was raining we had but few interruptions.

Even then 8)ie had three calU. A little girl who came on her^

way from school with a message ; she had received from Mrs. ,.

Cooke i nice bundle of clothing the day before. A poor

woirian with a sick, irrecoverable husband ; she received a nice
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tumbler of jelly and some flannel, etc., for her hilsband. Poor

woman, she liaa to sit up at night and sew to make out hei^

necessities \ but Mrs. Oopke cheered her, and bid her trust in

the Lord and^want for nothing, but come and tell her ifhen she

needed. Good Mr. Stephenson came in with some errand of

kindness, and read us a letter from 8iQg Mi, wha< has arrived

in San Francisco to labou" there among the Chinese. How-
ever they may talk about her *^ little corner," it is impossible

for her to be shut up in it. That -bed of hers is a wonderfully

busy spot, with, its movabld de,sk8 and drawers, and hiding-

places for letters and valuables ; and from it goes out far and

wide bleHsed influence. I tell her it is her pulpit, but she does

so n(Klch more than pray and preach that it must also be called

her workshop." f do not wonder that the troubled and distressed
'

like to get sittiig down in that quiet, sacred spot, and pour

out their sorrows looking into her swoet, sympathising face,

and for every case she has a balm and some way to help out of

diffi("

7'.«S|. '

492, Second Avenue, January X2th, 1871.

M!t Dbae Sister Anneslby,—I have been wanting some

little time to -write to you, but I have been very .poorly,

suffering keenly. Well, the holidays are over, and my dear*

Mar/, .with her little family, are gone home again. Much as I

love tliem, it is more than my feeble nerves can bear. Bear

child, what a comfort she is to me, beloved by all, and zealous

and anxious in the Master^s work. Her husband says all the

pebplelbl^Ye hef . It seemed when » she came to me nearly

twenty-eight years ago, that sorrow and trouble came with her.

Up to that time, April 1843, our married life had been very

prosperous aiid bright. The only cloud had been the parting ,

;my sisters, who came to New York,

low, in the commencement of another year, 1871, renew

78 to Him Who hath done so great things for us. Did

I^l^jffyon about the beautiful crown I had from the funeral

o^m^LdjUng; friend ? Before she passed away she said :
** I ^

1, I *
-
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want you to nend the hand«om«iit pioc« of (lowoilf after my

funeraL to Mm. Gtoko ; if a crown, place it at the head of my

coffin, and send it as soon an my po.ir body in- laid away ;
tell

her Jesus was with me all the way through." Precious soul,

•he now wears a crown, incorruptible, undeHled, and that

fadeth not away ; she is with her risen liord, and sees Him as

He is. The crown came ; it is full of b«niutiful flowers, And a

small crosH on the top, fit emblem of tlu^ Christian life
;
for how

small the crosiies and trials of this life compared with the glory

that awaits the finally faithful. Then let us ever keep the

blessed end in view. How very kind my friends have been

since her death, for they know how we loved each other, and

what a trial it was to part with her. I know nnd'feel He

cannot err, and I look to the better land where I soon will be,

if faithful, for— -

. ,

" Whntc'cr my 0(m1 onlainH is ritfht, \
Here wilt I tftkn fny HtJiiul—

Thoufjh Borrow, ncc»l, or ileath make earth

For mc a desert land ;

My Father's carfi is ronnd mc there,

fle hold* me that I nhall not fall,
'

And 80 to Hira I leave it all."

iiiad a visit from her sister. Miss Lottie Doremus, who told

me all about the sickness and death of our precious one. They

tried to plan some way to have me taken down to see her, but

found it impossible, as the dear one said it would kill me, and

it will not be long before we meet, and then I can tell her all.

Come and see me, dear, as ^on as you can. My Shepherd has

been -very kind indeed to me these holidays. He has sent by

many of His dear ones to'supply my need. He gives me very

mijch more than water and bread ; He feeds me with the

dainties of the land, and I will praise Him while He lends me

breath. Do you know I am surprised at the tender love of

some of the Lord's children; they seem to forget that I am

a poor, dependent creature, in circumstances so far different

from theirs ; they Ibye me so tenderly, and get for me every-
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llntl out that I ne*^!. Oh, how much havo I to

m-

" Not moro than others I

lOiN)." Tho Lord blosa you,

Tours lovin

yet OoU

jplKLLA COOKI.

" Shut in I " (lid you i«y, my ilitcn ?

Oh n<> I Only led awny
Out of thu duHt and turmoil

—

Tho bun Ion and heat of tho day

—

Into tho cool, (?reen paNturcN,

By tho waUti-H calm and Ntill,

JVhoro / may lip dow.i in quiet,

And yield to my Father's will.

Earth's miniRtcring ones como round mo
With faccH kind and Bwe^t,

And we sit aiitl ioarn together

At the lovin(? Baviour'ii feet

;

And wt! talk of life's holy dutico,

Of the crosHCH that lie in tho way.
And they niunt ^o out and do them,

While / lie Btill and pray.

I am not shut in, my HistcrH,

For the four walls fade away,
Atjd my soul f^oes out in |;^indues8,

To bask in the glorious day.

This waHting, sufTering body,

With its weight of weary pain,

Can never dim my vision,

My spirit cannot restrain.

I wait the rapturous ending—
Or, rather, the entering in

Thrbu^ tlic gates that stand wide open.

But admit'no pain or sin.

I afnOnly waiting, sisters,

'

Till the Father calls, " Come home 1

"

Waiting with my hmp all buruiug,

Till the blessed Bridegroom como.

•^'fifi

/
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' CHAPTER XIX.

WOED8 OF FRIENDS.

" A good name is rather to be chosen than great riches, and loving

favour ratKer than silver and gold."—PBOV. xxii. 1.

Bi HEE Pastoe, W. W. Claek, D.D.

Man handles the diamond roughly that he may shape it into

*'a thing of beauty," and clothe it with brightness; so God

often subjects His children to painful and protracted discipline

j;hat He may fashion them after His will, and make them shine

in His likeness. Such, it seems to me, has been the method

pursued by the Divine Providence with my dear and cherished

friend, Mrs. Bella Cooke. The Master has, indeed, chosen her

" in the furnace of affliction." Like lier gr6at Exemplar and

Lord, she is to be made perfect through suffering. The gem is

. now in the moral laboratory ; the Divine Lapidary is cutting ?

and polisTiing it ; but soon it will ornament the region and

reflect the light and glory of immortality.

I first became acquainted with Sister Cooke in the spring of

1875, when I became her pastor, and from that time to the

present I have enjoyed the high honour of an uninterrupted

friendship. I cannot undertake in the limited space assigned

me to give anything like a complete analysis of her wonderful

character, but must content myself with a few points in outline.

Let me call the -reader's attention to the following charac-

teristics-—viz., Her resignation^ usefulness^ thankfulnessy and

cheerfulness.

I. Mer resignation.—Sistel* Cooke was converted to God over

fifty years ago. It pleased the Lord, however, early to with-

m':^!?fff'mams:^^'i^r
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draw hep from personal activities in the Church, and to place

her permanently in circumstances which demanded the cultiva-

tion and exerciseof the passive graces of the Christian character.

Eor over thirty,years her physical condition has been that of

a confirmed invalid. It is not in language to describe the

sufEerings through whiph she has passed-during this lengthened

period. That " beloved physician/' Doctor Miles W. Palmer,

.has been constant and unwearied in his attendance upon her

lioqp over thirty-four years, ever esteeming it a privilege to

minister daily to the necessities of this suffering saint. His

rewardwill certainly follow.

To say^^that under all her afflictions Sister Cooke has been

resigned aitd patient, would be, to present but a small part of

the truth. IJ^ressing as her manifold infirmities have been,

and severely trying as she has felt it to be debarred from thB

activities of the Cmirch and the enjoyment of>its pr^leges, she

not only has not "ch^ged God foolishly," or indulged in a

spirit of fretfulness and raining, but, on the contrary, she has

ever exhibited, even in timesNof the utmostphysical prostration,

a serene and holy resignationNmch as words cannot worthily

picture. Again and again she liks been brought down to the

gates of death by acute attacks of her complicated disease, and
her family and friends have waited in tearful silence for the

coming of the chariot and horsemen ; but they came not. On
one of these occasions the writer stood by n^ bedside and

asked for her last testimony- before going henc^K^ After a

moment's pause she repeated the following stanza

—

<

^

" Pain's furnace heat within me quivers, ^

God's breath upon the flames (loth blow,

And all my heart in anguish shivers

And trembles at the fiefy glow
;

But ^et I whisper, * As God will !'

And in His hottest fire lie still."

Was not that Christ-like ? Was it not imitating the spirit of

Him Who in Qethsejnane said, " Not als I will, but as Thou
wUt"?

^
•#'

ff'i^^^^i.
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II. Her UaefIllness.—She 18 nevelr unemployed. Many

churched and benevolent institutions have profited by the

skilful work of her fingers. Her hours and days of pain are

spent in earnest work for the Master. She is ever ready to

instruct the ignorant, to comfort the sorrowing, and to relieve

the needy. I have frequently sent earnest seekers of salvation

to her room to be taught the way , more perfectly. Her

heavenly Father has endowed her, not only with a rich

pi^rsonal experience in Divine things, but with strong common
sense and a marvellous insight into character, thus qualifying

her to lead others from darkness into light. Her trials and

sorrows have prepared her, as nothing else could,^tq^nter into

the feelings of all who are sufEering and sad, and to truly

sympathise with them. And then, the money placed at her

disposal from month to month by those who have chosen to

make her, in part, their almoner, has enabled her £o supply the

necessities* of life to a little colony qf needy ones. Every

Christmas and Thanksgiving Day witness busy scenes in hoP

little room. I have seen turkeys, chickens, and vegetables

piled: up in one corn6r sufficient to provide dinners for more

than one hundred families of th^ poor ! How they will miss her

when her Father calls her home ! ^ .54

IIL Her Thankfulness.—Doctor McDuff says: "Thankfulnesi^

has been spoken of as the lovely shadow cast by our sorrows.

And it is an undoubted truth that it is found most frequently

side by side with sorrow. Sorrow is the Jbest builds of these

shrines an<J Ebenezers of thankfulness which crowd the be-

lie^^er's pilgrim way. Werie I asked to go in search of thank>

ful hearts, I would go, not to circles of unbroken prosperity
—

*

i).ot to those dandled on the lap of luxury—not to the man of

style and equipage, of state, and fashion, and fame ; but I would

go to some child of sickness^ for years chained down to a couch

of distress, shut out from the light and sunshine of a busy

world, the dim midnight lamp burning in the silent chamber

;

a solitary bird with broken wing, from whom, as we see it

pining in its lonely cage, we might expect nothing but the
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wailing no]be of sadness. There is everything, one would

suppose, to lead to repining, yet there is ofttimes nothing but

sweet resignation—nothing but recounted mercies ; the bright

spots are alone seen and the dreary are forgotten."

How these words have beeh verified in Mrs. Cooke's experi-

ence, those who are intimate with her are able to judge. She

was early left a widow, with a little family and a shattered

constitution, and compelled to struggle alone with her early

sorrow and with poverty. Still she has been contented and

cheerful, and the goodness of God has been her song in the

house of her pilgrimage. Many a storm has swept athwart

her sky, but yet the sunshine of heaven rests on her heart.

Her stores are scanty, „but yet she has not wanted. She has

. been fed from the Divine table and clothed from the Divine

wardrobe. In all her afflictions her. grateful heart has

responded to the sentiment of thie.iinost sorrowingj yet the

most ihanlcful, One: "I thank Thee, O Father, Lord of

heaten and earth; even so. Father, for so It seemed good in

Thy sight." Such a heart is like the aromatic plant which

sends fortB its richest odours when broken tord crushed,

'

r
'

" Its fragrance from -the woilnd^d part,

Breathes sweetness out of woe."

Thlis it is, dear reader, that the grandest attributes of our

' natur\ are ^nly brought out in affliction; the highest elements

of our being, like the stars, are seen only in the night. When
the sun of prosperity goes down and the night of adversity

comes on, then the brightest orbs of virtue come out and light

up the moral firmament. The sweetest songs of the nightin-

gale are warbled only in the darkness ; and so the clearest

notes of thankfulness and joy are heard only in the midnight

of affliction. It is " God, our Maker, Who giveth songs m
the night."

IV. Her Cheerfulness.—One would naturally suppose that

after so many years of constant pain and suffering there would

be a tinge of sadness and' gloom in her conversation and

.A-.

'
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deportment. How many suffering saints seetn J;o regard it as

,a necessary part of their religion to be melaDchoIy and sad.

They carry a face as long as Lent and aa gloomy as Ash

Wednesday. But nothing of this kind mar^ the spirit of this

imprisoned child of God. She is ever cheerful, and when free

from paroxysms of pain can enjoy sanctified wit and humour

with a zest truly refreshing. And why not?

"Why should the children of a King

Go mourning all their days ?

"

Blessed Jbe God, there is such i thing as "jo^ in tHbulation"

and *^ pieasul^i in infirmities.^

Sister Cooke's cheerful disposition h'as-^veif made her a great

attraction to childhood, and none are morej welcome to her

little room than the children of her friendsi To them she is

always " at home." I remember when I first pecame her pastor

she was very anxioiSs to see "the parsonalge boys," a^ she

called my little sons ; but they hesitated to Accept the iiivita-^

tion, for they thought that a lady who had been so many years

confined to her bed must be very gloomy and sad. But after

their first visit the difficulty was to keep them Iway. It was
" dearseealways a great treat to them to get permission to

V^uiitie Cooke."
1

To her little room I frequently turned my footsteps on
" Blae Moiad^y," that her bright spirit and cheerful converse

might "fillister to a mind" jaded and exhausted. Thatjittle

room is a stranger to " Biue Monday." Like the sun-diaJ iiipar

Venice which bears on its face the care-dispelling inscription,

" I count only the hours that shine^" so this cheerful heart takes

- note only of the bright hours of life, and buries in oblivion the

cloudy on°es. Sister Cooke's cheerful disposition, viewed in the

light of her surroundings, has often bro^ght to my mine

Madame Guyon's little hymn, written while she was a prisone^

in the dungeons of France— .

*|*A little bird I am,
* Shut in from fields of air,

/ :'*>

/
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And in my cage I Bit ftnd Hinpr

To Him Who placai mo tiiore
;

Well plcaswl a priftoncr to bo,

Because, my God, it pleaseth Tlieo.

Nought have I else to do ;

r sing the whole day long ;

And He wliom most I love to plcnso

Doth listen to my song :

He caught and bound my wandering wing,

But still He bends to hear me sing."

Dear reader, let us learn from Sister Cooke's experience the

wisdom of trusting God at all times and under all circumstances.

" Let those who suffer according to His will commit the keep-

ing of their souls to Him in well doing, as unto a faithful

Creator," " Afflictions from His sovereign hand," if received

in the right spi/it, " are blessings in disguise." "Trust Him,
my brother ! Trust Him, my sister ! " What I do thou

knowest not now ; but thou shalt know hereafter"

" Trust in the Lord in days of sorrow, . ;

And meekly tread the thorny way
;

It may be thou shalt see to-morr6w

The love that chastens thcg to-day," '

Br MuBEAY Shipley, OF Cincinnati, O., Minister in

THE Society of Feibnds.

One seldom findiS, even •among/ sincere Christians, that

symmetry of life, that even balance of character, which the

promise of Scripture holds out to /our expectation, and which

makes the life of our Lord the ideal life. Where we find great

amiaMlity there is apt to be a /want of steadfast manliness.

Wh^ greats force of character exists, we are apt to be

disappointed ;ln the lack of the ornament of a meek and quiet

spirit. Where great f^th has^ enabled a soul to step beyond

the ordinary reliance of most Christians, we are so ofteiv dis-

appointed to find the fulnesja/of a complete faith marred by the

divergencies of fanaticism, aild superstition taking tl)6 place of

reliance on truth. /

:
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About the year 1858 I visited, for the first time, my friend

Bella Cooke, and from that time she has 'ever been to me a

witness of the power of th« IIoljf^^Mrjwft make manifest the

Divine life in the quiet retirement of a eonfirme<l invalid, in

the midst of nervous debility, dependent alone wfion the Lord

for the needful things of life. One of my first queries, for I

shrink from bodily suffering, was, " Do you suffer much ?

"

" I am never five minutes in forty-eight hours without pain."

The answer impressed me as it cannot impress those who have

not looked upon the great restful face of one who has been for

over thirty-five years a sufferer. Not living in the same city,

my visits have often been a year or more apart, but whether

at times of comparative ease, or suffering from the changing

vicissitudes of life, in that chamber there has seemed,to reign

the kingdom of peace.

With a distinct faith in and claim on GTbd's power to

provide, moment by moment, for the need of the body as well

as of the soul, and evidently never exchanging profession for

experience, there has been unwavering testimony to His faith-

fulness to supply all our needs.

I leave it" to others to narrate the instances of these evidences.

To ine, the calm unperturbed mi^d, the. restful waiting the

Lord's will, the ripep fruit of the" Spirit in ,longsuffering,

gentleness, and meekness, were convincing proof that love, joy,

and peace, so manifestly presenl, were held in diie relation to

His perfect work. Thus in the retired life of one without

means, without publicity, the power of the Divine life has been,

manifested. * I asked my friend at one time a question which

I would seldom ask of any, " Does 'thtj Lord keep thee from

sin ? " The ansvj^er was given, but it was by the humble

reverence of tone, of voice, and manner, the entire absence

of self, the inward witness to my own mind that one of

,mature judgment, of well-balanced Dfiind and of deep spirit-

uality was answering, that her prudent, guarded, quiet answer,

" I may reverently say, tliat He keeps

carried conviction to mysown jnind.

me moment by moment,'
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The circumference of her religiouH Jifo being hq much broader

than that of most religiouH profoBNors, the application of God's

promises to the daily realities of life being ho very direct, that

which in others has produced runterism, and, worse than every

other thing, has lowered the standard of truth to accommodate

it to the defective experience of actual lifts has in the life of my
dear friend only brought forth the maturonoss of that singleness

of life, that uniformity of trust, that due relation of dedication

of boidy, mind, and spirit to the Lord, which evidences itself in

the use of each phase of our nature, moment by moment, under

the renewing power of the Holy Spirit ; the complete roundness

of a Christian life, of which Christ is the centre.

What has impressed me has been the uniformity of her life,

miform as the ocean, always full, and like the ocean with its

tides and waves responsive to God's winds, but whose waves are

jstill at Hia command.

/ «*".

ST Bbv. S. a. Seaman, One op hbe Pastors.

The^true minister of the Gospel loves his work, yet he often

meets with experiences that are painful. If he has genuine

human sympathies,—and without them he cannot be a proper

representative of the Master,—he will find thfem deeply moved

by the scenes of the sick room and dying bed. -

But no painful impressioils were produced by visits to Sister

Cooke. During the three years' that I was her pastor I do not

remember a call that was not a pleasure to me ; when absent,

if my thoughts turned to her, her helpless, suffering condition

frequently excited painful feelings, but on entering her beautiful

room these feelings always failed to appear. She was always

cheerful, and her interest in events around her seemed to be

little, if any, less than it would have -been in health. ;The

welfare of her children, the health and prosperity of her friends,

the state of the Church, social and political ijiterests^-every-

thing, in fact, that a healthy person would think of occupied

her attention.

There was none of the selfish egotism sometimes seen in

-^'
\.
t
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invalida. ' I could hardly realiHO I was in a nick room. There

was the cheerful tone, ^e plooHant smile, and not seldom the

merry laugh. Often wron Mevoral days had puhmchI without my
calling have I excused myself on the plea that ploaNure muHt

\givo way to duty, and that t did not come to Heo her as much

for her sake as for my own pleasttro and profit.

I shall ever valae the /rienduhip to which my ministry in her

Church led me.

By llEIt CliABS-LEADER, Mil. IIOLMAN.

My first acquaintance with Mrs. Bella Cook* dates back to

May 17th, 1847. ^ The vividness of my first impressions on

being introduced to her remains as distinct as it was at first.

In May 1867, under the charge of llev. Thomas G. Osbom,

pastor of the ftose Hill M. E. Church, I was appointed leader

of the class of which Sister Ceoke waH a member, and continued

in that capacity for fourteen years. It was my duty to visit her

regularly, and on these occasions I w(^s always greatly blessed,

and at times quite on the verge of heaven.

The record of but few has been chftracterised by more un-

assuming and retiring modesty, and has presented so eminent

an example of what the grace of God can do for poor hun^anity.

• 1

K
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• CUAPTEE XX.

WITH WIN08 AS EAQLBS.

"Thoy that wait upon the Lord shall renew their (trongth ; thoy shall
mount up with wings as eagles : they shall run and not bo weary, and
they shall walk and not faint."— Iha. xl. 31.

f ^

\

'• Be still, and know that I am God."— I'SALM xlvi. 10.

" Ood doth not need
Either man's work or His own gifts : who- best

Boar His mild yoke, they servo Him best. His state

Is kingly. Thousands at His bidding speed,

^i^'f'^post o'er land and ocean without rest

:

' The^ also serve who only stand and wait."

Often have I sighed for wings,—not Iplwrihga for which the
Psalmist prajid_3KjU}n "the voice of the enemy ahd the oppres-
sion of the wicked," discouraging him, he longed to " fly away
and be at rest,"—but >ving8 to bear me on the errands of my
Lord and King; wings as eagles that I might carry the savour
of His grace to the homes of sadn6^s and the abodes of sin;

but " stand still " was the Divine command to Moses, " and see

the salvation of the Lord."

• ''.'
" They also serve who only stand and wait."

January 28</t, 1871.—^Last evening I had a visit from
Murray Shipley, a beloved disciple. Oh, the depth of the love

of Q-od in Christ to^His children, even while we were yet

sinners I "We had a sweet time conversing together. Brother
Shipley feels this love, and while minbtering to others is indeed
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wAti<riNl hiinsulf. It tloliKhin me to h«or him wportk ' of tho

work Kiveri him to do, «ui<l thu man/ h« in onahhMl to nathor

into tho fold. I foit it to Ih» a v«r, mfllting time, tho glory of

tho Lord overNhadowod ub, and we drank largi^ly of tho rivor,

the Htroams whereof niako glid the city of onrOod. Jejiiw

wa« hens our gueit; lie cumo to mip with u«, and «'«<' tl»d it

make our feast. One little thing connected with this vilSt;'

goon to mIiow that our Kuthor dwH grunt us the deniro of our

hearts. When Murray Shipley rose to nay good-night, I took

his hand, and from the fulness of my heart said, " The Lord

hUtM you^ Brother Shiplei/, and make you a blennituj *o many."

lie replied :
" Bella Cooke, I was asking our Fatber,'as I sat

here, that thou might^nt give me thy blessing." I could only

look at the wonderful condescension of our Father in granting

his request, as ijt is a very unusual thing for me to express

myself so to gentlemen friends, though not to ladies. 'Am

poorly, those faint and linking turns continue. I go to the

Great Physician, and He gives grace and patience, and for this

will I praise Him. I feel sometimes, would that I could go

from door to doorjfco publish the glad news of a risen Saviour,

a full and perfect Saviour, a willitig Savioul* standing saying,

" Son, daughter, what wouldst thou that I should do for

thee?" But herein this comer is my place, and here will I

wait till He bids me come. Had a call from "Mr. Culver, a

Friend, who came some time ago with Brother Ladd to talk of

the way, he not then having entered into it. Now he says,

,^''1 have comejx) tell thee X have found the Saviour able to

/save me." "Yes, you find Him a perfect Saviour, not only

I

able but willing.r " Yes, I do." Praise the Lord, another

^ soul is snatched pom, Satan's wiles ; another soul born into

the kingdom of God. On Sabbath Brother and Mrs. Dickinson

called to say they had seen Mr. Culver, and he was rejoicing in

the Lord.

February 18th.—Had a letter from Miss Gary, a dear young

woman who was here to attend, medical lectures, and found her

way to our little Bosehill Church, learned there was a reality
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in religion which nho know not, an nho had for pome timo
ftttimdoii unncriptimU pfiMiohiiig and wan unHiitiHH<Ki. Hhe f»*lt

thiN wiw tho liiMt <v^\\ of thu ll.ify Hpirit. Br.)th«r D.» Utnator,
»ft«r aonm endouvour to «tili«lit«ii h«r, mrnt hor to tins and-^ftt'
hor wwottd vJMit nhi» found llitn of whom tho proph«tM did
writis JtwuH, Who navoM His |Hu>pIo from tlVoir iiins. Yoh, horo
in thin 8«clu(i(»d upot Jmhum ipokt) pi»ac« to that w«ary houI and
ba<l« htjr live. Only think, whi^o amid t««r« of joy and grati-
tude w« were praiHin^, the angles in heavon were rejoicing
over another aoul snatched from the biirning. Nhe went home
to her people, and writes to me : ^ I am hungering : I worit to
•it by your bedside to have the brc^ad broken and to be fed by
it." Jesus, still stand by her and feed her with the bread of
life

;
give her to drink oi" that water that^slmll spring up unto

everlasting life.

PiTiruL AND Merciful.

If the I^d in^is, raercy 'sends His rain on the evil and
the good, and causetK His ^un to shine upon the just and the
unjust, shall we, poor, ignorant, erring mortals, set up our
judgment and say who is worthy and who is i^pt ? This came
forcibly to my.iuind the past week. A poor woman, for whom
I Had obtained% good deal of help, gave way to temptation, and
wasted her money oftentimes in drink, and so was carfeless and
untidy. She^told me she had no shoes, and her feet were wet
when she went out. I knew not what to do; it seemed too
bad to do as she was doing, and yet could I know she had no
shoes and not buy her a pair? I had no moAey on hand to
give away, and did not see my way clear. I took it to the
Lord, and told Him that if I received any money that week I
would buy the shoes. Two or three days after a letter came
Jrom a Friend in Philadelphia with five dollars enclosed with a
namethat never sent me anything before. Here it was plain,
and the shoes were bought. Thus the Lord teaches us by His
Spirit, and happy are we if we walk in His teachings. Lord,
keep us humble and obedient.

.

'
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Bussmos AND Teials op Faith.

February 27th, 1871.—Last Sabbath was our annual mis-

sionary meeting, and the usual amount was raised, over two

^thousand dollars. God grant much good may be done with it,

and may the people,^while'they give of their means, not forget

to send their prayers with it, that^ those who are sent may

indeed be blessed of the Lord. Have received a letter from

my dear Joseph announcing the gift of a little son, for which

we return thanks to our God. He says, " What our baby

boy's history may be is hid from us; we will do with him

as with the r«8t, train him up for God our Father and the

Lord Jesus Christ. I would like him to be a minister of the

New Testament, a strong man in Israel. He is the Lord's as

•

long as he lives. What will our boy be twenty years from

now? What our girls? What their parents? I have no

misgivings but that their future will be good and in the faith

of their dear grandmother. Our wish is that they grow up

^ good, kind, and pious, helpful, industrious, self-respectful, and

useful. They are God's children, bearing in then! many

prayers of believing ancestors." True", although they boast

" i^ot of forefathers of high estate, they may of men ajid women

of exemplary piety for some generations past. M£ prayer is

'

that they grow up in the Church of Christ, not a hoof left

4j» behind in the march to Canaan.
^ >

March Sth, 1871,—Be still, poor fluttering heart, thy God

;«ign8, and His promises are still the same, yea and amen ;

"therefore will I trust and not fear. Yesterday Willie brought

me his baby, and told me that my precious Annie is very low

with small-pox. Poor child, she is unconsdous of anything

that is passing, And so we must keep the baby. Well, I trust

in Him, She is Thine, do with her as Thou wilt .
The word

to-day is,
" Very low, but little hope." Some friends fear to

come and see me, fearing infection, but will do all in their

power, it is all right, aU right ; not as I will, but as- Thou

wilt. I know Thou wilt never leave nor forsake a helpless

•yiii^i^:^idi
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worm that trustw in Thee. Hannah's two children are sick

and Mary is siclc.

*' Like M08C8' bush, I'll mount the higher,

And flourish unconsumed in firo."

March lOth.—Dear DoctorSabine wants me to be vaccinated,

and Mrs. Haxton and Gale are afraid I will take it. Willie

sent me word they had a fearful night with Annie, but the

Doctor thinks if she can be kept over Sunday or Monday she

may rally. Father, she is in Thy hands, and j^hou seest fit

to take her now from the evil to come, I meekly submit. Do
as seemeth Thee good. Joseph, writes that he "and Mary
sympathise with you, and pray the dear baby may not take the

loathsome disease, for then would your Cup be full indeed."

He has promised that H% will lay no more on me than He
will give me strength to bear. On His word I, depend, and
should He make earth to me as a desert I will trust Him. Do
as seemeth Thee good.

March 12<A.--Poor Willie lias been here, and Annie is a
little better ; knows them, yet very low.

Had a visit from Brother Stephenson, who deeply sympa-
thises with me, also Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson and Mr. and Mrs.
Culver. He holds fast in a clear and sound conversion. Lord,
keep him very near Thy side. He has many severe trials, but
Thou art stronger than the strong man armed. He thinks he
will have to give up his profession, but I tell him the Lord can
keep mm, and we ffeed pious lawyers to set a good example.
Our precious babe was so glad to see her father ; she is so good
that she is no trouble. Yes, it is all of the Lord, and we will

praise Him, How sweetly He keeps me. Some say. How can
you lie quietly on your bed ? How can you have any of the
family come ? I tell them one and all I only move and breathe

as my Father directs, and at present He says, " Be still, and see

the salvation of God." To the flesh all this is trying, but He
keeps me in perfect peace. He gives me sweet words of

comfort, and so'
.

-

"•^- : '""
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** Calm on tutnult'B wheel I Hit,

'MidHt busy niultitiidoH alone,"

quietly listening to the still, small voice.

March 14</4.—Praise the Jjord, darling Annie is, we trust,

out of danger. Poor Willie is overjoyed. Yes, the Lord is

good; He knoweth them that trust in Him. Mrs. Haxton

kindly sent a girl who haH had the disease to take baby out, and

my faithful Fanny has had it^ too, and she is very prudent in

taking care of the pet. She seems at times not far from the

kingdom. We have precious seasons at our family worship.

April \ti.—Death has been here and stolen away a sister

from our side. This afternoon Mrs. Pugh brought me a hand-

some cross of ffowers from the funeral of her aunt, Mrs.

Beatty, a, sistei^ of Mr. Stephenson. Thus the Master is

gleaning His children into His garner. Her end was very

triumphant; her lamp was trimmed and burning.
/

/ " Thus the Christian life adorning,

-..'^ Never need we be afraid,

Should He come at night or morning,

Early dawn or evening shade.'*

Am poorly and worn out with the fatigue of the little one,

and trust it will soon be safe for her to be at home. No one

can understand what I suffer but the Eefiner, and He supports

me in every trial, and bids me be of good cheer.

April Will.—Have received TOy dear children, Joseph and

Mary, from New Haven. They are appointed to Sixty-first

Street, this city. Praise the Lord ! How kind He is. They

can often come and minister to my wants, and be a great

comfort to me.

April 29<7t.—My children have just gone to their new home,

and I pray they may be very useful in winning souls to Christ.

April 80<7«.—Had a very interesting seasoD. Our little boy,

John Stephenson, was dedicated to God in baptism, here at

my bedside. I found it a precious time. Many friends were

present and my pastor officiated. Some dear friends sent n^e

^
•^iiMM.i>
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a beautiful -basket of AowerH' from*^ Mr. Sabine'H uhurcli, three

mottoe« on it
—" Prayinij I " " Warhinrj ! " ** Oiviwj ! " How

kind to remember me m I lie in my little corner, ^st
Sabbath the Bev. S. H. Tyng sent me a handsome cross of

white flowers from his Sunday School anniversary. He, has

sent one yearly, not only memoirs, but flowers to beautify my
little room. Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all

His benefits.

May lit, 1871.—Oh ! how good apd indulgent the Lord is to

those who call upon Him and trust in His word. Heard poor

Mrs. Leverich was likply 1!o lose her four dollars a month, and

did not know where to get more. I wrote to Mrs. Jaffray to

see if she would allow me to transfer three she was giving me
for a person who is now able to do without it. Mrs. Jaffray

sent me word to do just as I pleased. *! wrote to Mrs.

Haxton and Mrs. Barney. They immediately responded with

two dollars each a mouth; and so with these and one from

another I shall have eight dollars for her every month, which •

will be a great help, and I shall feel easier, for I know she will

not be in want. I am suffering very much with pain and utter

prostration. It seems as if I can hardly breathe. Pain in

my hands and arms, and can hardly hold my pen. They are

much swollen, but it is among the all things, and we will trust

in the name of the L6rd.

Teabs of Faith.

May 16<A, 1871.—^Twenty-four years this dflky I set my feet

on the soil of this city, and in looking back, how fraught with

mercies and blessings ; some cares, some trials, but out of them

all the Lord has brought me safely, and kept us by His power,

therefore we will praise Him, Have sent the life of Bramwell

,to Brother Kimber, a member of Doctor Cuyler's church, who
is seeking full salvation. Oh, that in reading that little book

his eyes may be fuUy opened to find a perfect Saviour, Who is
'

able to keep us from falling, and present us faultless before

H m. Had a letter from poor Sarah, who is still in the Cancer

4'.

,1;
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'Hospital in London ; poor thing, her sufferings must be very

severe, and nothing of this world's comforts, but her trust is in

Jesus, and He has promised to supply all h^r needs. 'I sent

her a sovereign, and hope it will do her good ; gave it to the

\i Lord as a i;hankoffering for sparing my dear Annie. 1 sent

her letter to my sister, who also sent her one.

"There is that scattereth and yet increaseth." How many

i times I have divided my loaf with some poor widow, and still

I had enough ; yes, bless the Lord, and it has made my heart

/to rejoice more than when corn and wine increased, for my
' Lord suppli^ all my need, and it was sweet to watch Him as

He would open one source after anbther ; no lock was too fast

or heart too hard for Him. And to-day I stand on the solid

' Bock, all praise an^ glory>to His holy name. And now I am
likely to lose my long-tried friend, Mr. Lankford, who is poorly.

One after another are called' to lay their burdens down and

Vs^well for ever at home. I, too, will hear the call.

- ' \

Jesus, the EvEB-Loviifo B^som Fhiend. '
.

June 28r<f, 1871.—^A kind sister brought mc a wreath of

immortelles to place on Mrs. De Lamater's picture. One short

year since she was called away, and I must sing of goodofuss

and mercy ; but home in the distance looks very sweet.

" The end will come, and may to-morrow,

When God has done His woi'k in me, ^
So I Bay, trusting as God will',

>nd trusting to the end hold' still."

My soul rests in God, and finds a sure hiding-place. I have

such a nearness to my Saviour as cannot be expressed; it

seems like talking to a familiar friend, as if 1 had been closeted

vnth Him asking questions, advice, and guidance, then going

forth and carrying out just what He thought best. 1 do not

doubt some of my friends think my actions strange, but I

cannot help it ; He si«(& : " Ye are not of the world, even as

M&t
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1 am not of the world/* yet He 4id not pray that we should be

taken out of the world, but kept from the evil, and being kept

from the evil, we are commanded to walk with Him and be

perfect. Lord, help us.

Jum.—Another dear friend leaving me for the present;

thus the circle becomes very .small, but Jesus has promised to

be with me to the end—in much pain and weakness, He is my
All in all. Satan tries to come in various ways to disturb my
peace, but I have the one remedy " It is written," and oh, how
m»fly things are written to help us to put him to flight ! One
grand thing he thinks he will do in trying to get me to worry

about such and such a thing, or that such a dear friend will be

taken from me ; or if any pew weakness has come upon me,

and medicines fail. What ! doubt Him Who for all these years

has stood by me ? No, never, never ! His word is gone forth,

and I trust in that word. He never will forsake the helpless

worm that hangs on Him. \
.-'- ^v^

A BiiiTHDAT Gift.

^
i92, SecondXaVENUE, J/% Uh, 1871.

- i- ToMbs. Ha'ston,—Grace, mercy, and peace be unto you
'^*

from our Lord and Saviour Jesus, Chri8t,\my dear; dear friend,

and that you may be filled with His Spirit is my constant

prayer. Tears of joy, gratitude, and love nlled my eyes after

your little daughter and maid left me yestei;^day as I looked

.^pon your beautiful gift of fruit and flowers

JMy mind travelled back over the -past fifty Vears from my
^ earliest recollection. Always when at home t had some token

of love on the 13th ; it was made a happy day, as, being

the youngest of a large family, and not being stisong, I was
very much petted. When married I was idolised ^by a fond

husband, and the day must be kept. My children usually have

some little token for me ; but, dear Mrs. Haxton, youVare the

first and only one,'8ave those, from whom any gift has cc^me on

thatxlay.

t^^.^^ki frii. ^^*i >„ , -^ '^
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T«renty-ono of those birthdays I hftr<ri been alone.' Those

fond hearts that would fain havti iheltorod mo from every rude

assault or anything to grieve have lain for all those years in the

silent grave. But I ought not to say alone, for He Who hath

created me hath raised up many of His dear children with

heai^ full of love and tenderness, and He Himself is with me,

and hath promised to be with me to the end.

Each renewed assurance of your love, dear friend, seems

such a cordial to me; it sinks awat/ deep down in my heart ; the

card on the basket will always be kept ; very inany- times have

I put on my glasses to read it over again ; words never can tdll

what you are to me.

These flowers, basket, and card I value highly—no prise

could be put upon them. Oh, may your crown in that great

day of the Lord be studded with stars as full as this basket is

of its beautiful and various fruits* /

I feel I am one of the least of the Lord's children, but He
says, "Inasmuch as ye did it to one of the least of these, ye

did it unto Me."

Bella, and Nellie each had brought me. a few flowers their.,

,

mother had plucked out of their garden. Annie, .who had been

spending the day with Hannah, brought me some pears as she

came along, knowing they would be a treat to me. They were

here when your kind gift came, and rejoiced with me.

I have been, and am still, very poorly ; it is a great effort

to write, and a greater one to spell, my brain is so weak ; I

seem as if I can hardly spell my name.

I had a letter from dear Mrs. Gale, and will answer it just

as soon as I am able. ^

I hope the word from mother is favourable, and that she

improves. May I hope to see you, dear, before you leave the

^ity I

Eemdmber me to dear Mrs. Bodstein. I often think of her.

With very many thanks and much love,

Believe me, yours truly,

Bella Cooke.

^ii&H^SB&Bilfl.'J^t^l;^ M'^^< i.'ji:M^sSS!i^~i> ^i^s^rx^M w:m^mj :
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* Faith Chiks, " It biia;.l ub done."

July 20«A, 1871.—Teach me Thy way, O Lord; lead me ia

a plain path. " \ will t«aoh thee, I will instruct thet^ in the

way thou Blialt go." When we 'a«k from a full heart to l)e

taught, and watch for the Spirit's teaching, we shall see clearly

what He would have us do, and 1 have Ixjen specially brought

to see this the past few weeks. A poor old woman, Mrs. Smith,

seventy-six years old, for whom I was permitted to get some

\ help last winter, fell and broke her arm and two ribs; she is

\very poor, but has her two little rooms, which are a home to her,

Wid for which Mrs. Jaffray and her Church pay the rent ; but
'

she was taken to Bellevue Hospitt^. When 1 heard of her

accident 1 felt sad, and wanted to send pome one to see if she

^e^ed anything. I asked in prayer that Mr. Cardner, the

person by whom Mrs. Jaffray sends her help to the poor, might

come ; on the third day he called ; I a8ke4 him why he had

come, seeing he never came but the first of the month. He

said he did not know, only he felt the past few days that he

must come. " WelK" I replied, " the Master sent you. I want

/you to go to Bellevue Hospital and see Mrs. Smith." He was ".

I greatly surprised, and had not heard that she was hurt ; he

went and returned. I told him if he would do what he could,

I would do the same, as the old lady was going to her home

and must b© cared for. He said he would ; this was Thursday.

I laid the case before Him Who says, " Let your requests be

made known unto God." I asked Him to direct me to whom \

should make application to help her; I did not seem to be

directed to take any steps, but to be still and see the salvation

' of God. On Friday evening Mrs. Haxton called, and before,

leaving said, " I have brought you the monthly money for that

poor woman, Mrs. Leverich, and here are six dollars 1 brought

you to use as you please ; I felt I must bring it; I did not

' know whether you needed it yourself." I smiled and said I

did not need it, but 1 had a special case, and told her of ^rs.

Smith. She answered, "It is strange, I felt 1 must bring it.

A'
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am satisfled."o I am'satisfied." J'saw my Fathor's hand in all this, as it

was just what His poor crippled, af?ed child noedtwl. Yes, we
will trust and not fear. ITe leadeth us by a way that we
know not.

July 26//», 1871.—Three dayn ago \ had a noble gift from an
old and tried friend, J. 8., and when alone, turning it over
and ove^.-tears of joy and gratitude to him and my heavenly
Pather filled my eyes, and I could not but ask, " How shall I
thank Thee and praise Thee, O my Father? Why is it Thou
art so mindful of me ? " Then I was led aloud to exclaim

:

" Give to him that asketh thee, ami from him that would borrow
of thee turn not thou away." I thought for a moment : well, I
will heed Thee. To-day I received a letter from England, saying
that poor Sarah Partridge had been sent from the hospital and
was just alive, from cancer, which was eating away her life

;

no money and no home, ai)d a poor working woman, acting the
part of the good Samaritan, oi)ened her door for her, and is

doing all she can to ease the poor body. The case was plain,
" Give to him that asketh thee, and turn not away ;

" nor did I
wish to, but heeded the admonition, and sent my poor friend,

suffering for want of many things, whil^ I have and to spare,

one pound («5.50). May the dear Lord J;ive HirWessing to it.

Jxihj 27th.—A year ago to-day since my precious friend

went to join her risen Lord, and how often it has seemed to me
as if the port was just gained when another turn is given to my
frail bark, and I am out to sea again. Well, my Father is at
the helm ; but to the human eye it seems strange so many are
taken ahd I left.

" Himself halh done it, He Who looks me through,
Sees how I cleave to earth's ensnaring tics,

Anti 80 He breaks each reed on which my soul

Too much for happiness and joy relies.

Himself hath done it. He would have mc see

What broken cisterns human friends must prove,

I
That I may turn and (luench my burning thirst

At His own fount of everlasting love.

'sJ s^iki ^&(Jl.*!>2J
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And whun in IIIh e'tcrnnl )>romncfl hlcit

I at if In totti my crown imniortnl ("ant,

IMI j?laiity own wifh fttl flin niiiHointMl nnlntd

Ilini8«lf hnth done It nil from llmt to Inrt."

•'Not Wkauy in Wbm, DoHro."

TIh puinfitl thiiN to hour tho cronH,

Til feel the lontf,»tlie MiifferlnK hour j

Hut hiippy ho wlfiJ1lnd« hin Iohm

Made up in gi-cjitc'r truth and power."

Augmt 2Hth, 1871.—In foebleneHs oxtrorne would I once more
record His lovingkindness, although impossibU! to inako any
one understand what Ho has done for me. When not able to

speak my heart was saying

—

" AIkwo tlie rcHt thiH note Hhall Hwcll,

My Jesus hath done all things well."

Had a sweet visit from my dear pastor ; he is so kind and .?

good—ever ready to do ail he can for me—my dear Doctor
Palmer also. My friends do not weary over their long care of
me. Lord, bless them all. How wonderful that I can again
hold II pencil and try to write, which no one twenty days ago
eveiTdreamed I would do again. - "

September 6th, 1871.—What a month the past has been,
crowned with lovingkindness and tender mercies, gdodness and
mercy ever following all I do. 1 am full of weakness and pain,
but I am, as it were, lifted up far above all earthly things, and
while pain and weakness are my lot, my soul " sees the King
of kings and freely talks with God." Though my speech is yet
very thick, my sight very dim and feeble, hand trembling as it

holds the pen, yet I feel strong in the Lord and in the power
of His might. Oh, how glad I am that I can still speak for
Jesus, my all-sufficient Friend. Last Sabbath had communion
service here with several dear fritnds and fl» dear children
Joseph and Mary. It was a glorious time ; flUittle room w»^^
filled with the power of the Most High. " Blesp the Lord, O
my soul, and forget not all His benefits."

'.*•.
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StpUmtm' 14M. -lUvo hww «mi»1)NkI io wuid Emily K«In«y

tho l»8t forty-mx dolUtw for ik>iih» tiwilU. PrftUiw tht- Lord 1

Hho wriU« iiMJ in roturii that iiho Iim Uid in ht'rf cc«l for tho

winttir, unci paid for it, ti)o, and iihy r«joic«d to hi kv« it m.

Oh, what 0, loving Father wm have, «v«r o|)«niii« «om« tloor

whorwby Hin m^idy childnin may l)»> providod |or, and Who

enabUw ui toi triumph in that which hoouih in th« night of th«j

world diuappointimmtH, fu«!ling, an wn do, that Ilo hidtiu uh

under th« nhadow of \\\h hand. Thero in a chum unity Iwtwoon

UM—Christ and tho soul. Surely ao evil can befall while

sweetly bleHsed.

%)t«»nW 18<A.—Kind friendBare w»turning ffom tho country,

8onie have beenitt to Hue mo, among whom wore ftirn. Onatavia,

Mrrt. H. V. Butler, and Mm. Doctor Butler. Wo hwl a foaNting

time, and tho Master of AHuemhlicH waH here and bloHHod uh.

AIho had a poor crippled soldier in to thati^t mo for gtstting him

a grant to a home for diHablod Holdiors in Augunta Me., whore

ho can be well oarod for a« long as he Uvoh. Poor man, 1 hoi)e

he will there ftnd JenuH, Who will give him a better title to a

better home when the battle of life is over, if he only givea his

heart to Him. I think thingn are looking up a little in our

Church. Lord, revive us again ; maka bare Thine arm ; wake

up every member to diligence ; clothe Thy ministering servant

with might and power ; may he be more than ever in^jparnest

to bring sinners to Christ ; wherever he goeti may Jhey feel

that he has been with G6d. Oh, give us houIh ; yea, a rich

harvest. We feel we must kn6w sinners arj^-brought to God.

Time is short and eternity at hand. Lord, help us !

October 9«A.—Had my beloved pastor and wife, Brother

Mackey and wife, and Joseph and Mary to take tea with me,

to celebrate the anniversary of my wedding day ; thirty-one

. years ago ! Twenty-two ye^rs of that time my beloved husband

has been at rest praising without any alloy the God whom he

loved. His memory is jirecious to me still ; he was a kind,

'

indulgent husband, and a loving, tender father; there is

nothing unpleasant to remember about him, and so I delight to

)-

V •
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onbbimta thii day. Wo had a vory phiumni titnn in Hinging

and prayof. f wait vnryi tintd. Had a cmtt ^jj^ii IhKrtor Ikrntitt,

Mm. (}al(% and otiior friiuidN. How vnry kind to think of mo

—nothing hut lovingkindnuM ittruwN my piithwny iMuung gruoQ

piuttxiruH and living watont. I'raiHM thu l<ord

!

Octabsr 12M.—Anothur yoar uddod to tliia lifo of conflnifmont \

flft«M)n long yean^i^hiH day I havo hiin in thin Wd, nur havu I

Nat up flftoAii hourN uf that tinut. How utt4'rl/'iip{M)Maihltt to

toll aught of what I have piuiMod through blintering, burning

with nitric iioid timoH out of numlHtr ; hurningii with tho rod

hot iron ; cutting with tho knifo, and many oth^tr kinds of-

treatment to heal or alloviatu tho aufforingH of thiit poor, fooblo

body. Nor hafi any now romody been tritfd, or any new

phyitioian conHultod, without anking tho hloHHiug of tho Lord to

hoal, or give the.grace -to bear if lie in IUm wiHiloni and love

Naw flt to withhold tho houling powor. )le ,ha»«, indeed, given *

me grace to bear, arui rejoice in weuknoNM and pain, ho that

ili« word ia verifled, ** My grace is BulRciout for thee," for Hin

strength in made perfect in my weaknoHx.

Most gladly, therefore, will 1 rather glory in mine infirmities,

that the power of ChriHt may rest upon mo. liittle did I think

when years ago I could walk from eight to ton milos at ortce,

could go six miles to hoar a sermon from Billy Dawson, or ride

forty miles in a light waggon and walk eight tho same day to

hear Jamus Caughey, that those poor feet and limbs would lie

idle and useless for so many years. Nor did I for years believe

^vhat physicians told me, that I would not be able to walk or sit

up again.^ I would think, perhaps X shall at such and such a

time. But I have long since ceased to think anything about it,

and only try to do what I can for my Lord, and wait His"

coming, for while I keep my lamp trimmed and burning what
,'

need have I to fear ? He has kept me all these years, and He
will not leave me now. Add to the fifteen, one year in the

hospital and live years of severe suffering, which caused Doctor

Sims and Boctor Jenkins, when they saw me in 1855, to sj^y

they knew not how I lived, nor had they seen such a case

;

^Yt
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utility thtt iiiuroy of Qod I Am ip«r«(l, and tiijr %lmmi im\j

pmytr it—
• • "I<oH, ffivo nifl |A(icit(*n to a)>(<I«

T\w unknown worklngn of Tlijrwtll."

I pmiio Him, that I can N|N9ak a won! for Him, rw*<)mm«mcl

my Haviour to ali who may comti. I praiits Him for my roMon

;

I praiiM Him for my itight, dim ai it in { for my h«)aring, and

the me of my handi ; yet, and for nil HiM iitiboundod goodnewN

and morcy t<» m<i all tho days of my life—yen,

••.I.

•' I'll |»miM< my Mi»k«r whilo I'vo hirnth,

And wlioii my v<itct< In loAt in litrnlli .

l'mi*M! mIiaII tmtploy my ntibli>r |K>wi*ni.

My <lnyN of |imiM> mUaII nif'cr l>o imimmnI

Whllti llfo, or ttioutrht, wr Utlng Itutt,

Or immortnl^ty tndurw."

(jlr

OfUiher 2<)</i.— Blen.i the liord : He tloea give im the denire

of our heart!*, liant Habbath a good Ninter came and told me

of a |K)or Ameridan woman, Mary Piernon, who was very

destitute of everything/%k<d buried her hu8band><and only Hon

who was her support. ^jPtold her to lend the dear woman to

see me. She came, and as I lookt^d at her bowed down with

grief, I could only think of the words :
" the only HaA,pf bis

Mother, and she WA« a widow." Jesus thought tenderly of the •

widow. I said I would try to do what I could for her. I

thought every one seemed rt^ be sending to Chicago, the burned

city ; but I took the case

.it, and 1 was directed to

sent fifty dollars to g^ve he

month, Mrs. Haxton two do'

and Mrs. McCauley sent a

4/^0 rd, and told Him all about

friends. Mrs. Jaffray

of, f(mr dollars per

Lr8. Ute||^y two dollarst

jls and bminet, Miss H. a

water-proof cloak and a shawl ; myself two flannel skirts

;

thus the widow's heart wa^ made to sing for joy, and we

were the happier in being permitted to be the instruments.

Oh, how good the Lord is! None ever trusted Him and were

ashamedr . I am suffering so much, but my Father knows and

\---^
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will b« with m«
to ¥iail

lltMiiud

n« ^^Iktmii. The) Chunh ha« impgi^ Miif h
to ¥iait Mill itfMMjbapio to •tUiud ohurcti. (livii Irnr «U

^ 4^ |||M)¥ltlO!ir rOB TBI NlBDT.

, 'MiPP* l'^7C—" Thb poor miin .criiMl und thrt Uml Urnnl
4iim, mid HaviMi l|iiii out ut N|11 J)i« Iroubloi." " lie it laitUful

^j. that prumijMd.** ^ ^

Sold for Mary PiMmon Um niid ono-»inil doxtmi of little

bruahtM, tt)n dolJAm and fifty coiit«.

•* Hill (;>hmIii(>^ tivor n\uK
41 in mwrcjr «vor fwo,

HliRll whilu I Uv«-, Nhnll when I dlo,

HUH foirpw wo."

Thou* wordrcame no iiwmitly to-dny whilo thiiikirij( of U'ih groat
love to m«, HO boundhwa, so frtw : Koodn<»Mii and mercy all tho
way through. Had a vii.it from MrH. I»h(«h» Palmer to nee if I
had all my wunta Bupplitjd, an Nh« lm<l huard from ovnr-anxiwiii
friendii that they feartlii they were not. It waw very kind of

,

her, as she was only told of it yest^jrday. . Thus dooH lU^ put
. gpod into the hearts of tlia dear children. But I told her that

not o«|y|)f lLiir^t»"'ciouH promises could fail/for lie said bread
«houl(fWrgiven and waUir shoultl be sure ; faith might be tried
at times, but I always com« off victorious ; the One Who stands
by me is so much greater than the host which may encamp
against me

;
and so I stand upheld by the arm of omnipotent

lovo/which not all earth or hell can pull down. We alHo had
the class meet here ; my dear pastor to-night brought them
round, and we met and talked to one another: tho Lord
hearkened and heard, and we were blessed ; we found it sweet
to tell of His dealings with us ; we had a gieftt feast.

SuirsHiNB Within. r

December 8th, Sabhath eve.—A rainy, day without, but that
does not detract from the joy of the children of God. The bun

'4|
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of Eighteousness shines with all His beauty and glory, and
illuminates the inner man, and we can truly say, " December is

as pleasant as May," for we see Jesus and talk with Him, and
our converse is sweet. Blessed Sabbath, sweet day of rest,

how I love thy stillness ; how I feel the incense going up from
thousands and thousands of hearts to the mercy-seat, in and
from the temples set apart to worship the Lord God of Hosts,

and Thou art no less here, precious Saviour
; just as much do I

feel Thy lovely presence here as did the sisters of Bethany ; and
amid many otherwise lonely hours Italk with Thee and feel

Thee very near ; season after season rolls on, year after year

passes away, and still I am spared ; many, young and old, are

called away, and I am left behind. How gladly would I flee

away and be at rest, were it the Master's will, but at this time

He wills that I should stay. Lord, give me patience to abide

the unknown workings of Thy will. Best from pain, nervous-

ness, and care looks very sweet. My souHongs for more holy

love "and more of the fulness of the Godhead. The body is

exceedingly weak and tired^ but the Master Builder knows all

about the frail tenement. Had my old, tried, and faithful

friend, Brother Stephenson, to see me, and we had a pleasant

visit, though I was very weak, could riot control my feelings,

and wept, which is very unusual with me ; but the Father in

heaven *'knoweth our frame," We were talking of the

wonderful care of my Great Pjovider, I was feeling that

friends were about to get some kind of a new bed, and it was
too much to spend on one thing, and I may not need it long.

And I may live on and on some time. But I must leave it all

with Him Who says, " Your heavenly Father knoweth that ye
have need of all these things."

." Good when He gives, supremely good,
" Nor less whdn He denies." *

22nd.—Death has been here and taken away our lovely boy,

Harry Paisley ; he was taken from us by a few hours' illness,

to be an angel and with the angels stand. Lord, le* it be

t.
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sanctified to those dear parents, who feel sorely stricken ; and
. may it please Thee to spare the other two ;, two on earth and
two-iffheaven. Oh, grant that they may feel that Thou doest

all things well

!

Had a visit from Mrs. Tatum, who brought me fifteen

dollars for the poor. I am so thankful, as I was wondering
where I could look for some ready money for these poor people.

How indulgent our Father is to His childretf. I am very

feeble, a great efFort4o. write ; such dreadful sinkings, but, oh !

the oneness with God, the power with which JIo comes to His
feeble ones ; such fulness, such glory. This little upper room
seems sometimes illuminated, and the great Three 'in One
having taken up His abode here, 'tis little short of heaven, for

the Veil is rent, and we can talk with Him Who is invisible

to mortal sight, but Who reveals Himself to His humble
children. '

; .
-

'

. .^^.'^

2bth.—" Glory to Godi in the highest, peace on earth, and
good will to men !

" Amid the excitement of the expected death

of an earthly prince, comes ringing in our ears the song of the

angels. He whose name is Wonderful, the Mighty God ; His
name shall be called Jesus, for He shall save His people from
their sins. Yes, He does save us, and that to the utmost;
blessed be His name, it is a full salvation, and we will go
forward and trust Him to the end. My griuidchildren are all

happy ; one dear little thing said, " It is Jesus' birthday." I
had live of the dear little things to come in early ^his mornbg
to wish me a merry Christmas, and their little presents from
grandma made them all so joyful and glad. Kind friends are

not slack, but all contributed something to supply my need
and make me feel happy. Presents of money from three

from my dear Doctor Sabine his usual gift of turkey, etc., for
the Christmas dinner. I have many tokens of love, among
which is a very beautiful mosaic musical album from Mrs.
JafEray, which she brought from the falls of the Ehine.
Goodness and mercy all the way through, and we will praise

Him. :,-

W«^l!&dl^^^ 'P\ ^ ^
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A Letter to Mrs. Jaffray.

February 25^/^1871.

My Dear Mrs. J.—^Since you were here'With your friend

I have feared that I did not make myself understood as regards

my past experience. I did not wish you to think, dear friend,

that I did not want to acknowledge what the Lord had done

for me. I know that in April 1848 he enabled me to accept

Him as a perfect Saviour, one who did save me from sin, and

the first Sabbath after that I had a hard struggle. How
icould I rise and tell this experience ? It seemed like pre-

sumption; but the Saviour whispered, " Also I say unto you,

whosoever shall confess Me before men, him shall the Son of

man alsb confess before the angels of God;" "but he that

is ashamdd of Me of him will I be ashamed before My Father

and His Koly angels." I could no longer refrain, but rose and

told what great things the Lord had done for me. I said

I had found a perfect Saviour, and that He had wrought a

perfect work in His child. The snare was broken, and with

a " glad heart and free " I have ever since been enabled to

rejoice in the God of my salvation. I know He saved me with

a full salvation. Yes, that I was not of the world, but set

apart and consecrated to His service, to live and labour for

Him. And since then I have found either to suffer or| labour

for Him is sweet. I no longer bad to say—

•'Oh! how wavering is my mind,

, Tossed about by every wind ;

Oh 1 how quickly doth my he^rt

From th§ living God depart."

But my song was, " My heart is fixed," JEmd thus was I ever

willing to tell the great congregation, or in the little room, how

the Lord had compassion upon me and h()aled me. Nor was

I beyond temptation, but I was wonderfiilly kept, and if at

any time 1 looked to the right or left I was enabled, instead

of parleying with the tempter, to look right to Jesus, and
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come to the blood of sprinkling, and thus He cleansed me and

washed me from all sin. Nor did I like to say that I was holy,

but I could and did say that I knew,that Jesus saved me to t^e

uttermost, and that here was a perfect rest to my long tossed

and anxious heart. Yes, I was a new creature in Christ Jesus,

and still do I rest in His embrace, calmly leaning my head on

His bosom. Yes, He is my Eedeeraer from all sin, and I must

praise Him. But if through weakness or ^i^orance I err, He
knoweth my frame, He remembereth I am dust, and sweetly

bears'i^^ His feeble child. Oh ! 'tis sweet to trust a faithful

Goi4^A||P He so honours my simple faith that I cannot, dare

nd^fis^abt Him. I delight to watch Him each day unfold

leal aner leaf of His great Book, and teach me of the hidden

things of God J for you know, dear friend, I cannot get out

to leani or be taught in the house of prayer, so He and I hold

sweet communion when all is hushed and still. Yes, "Sees

my soul the King of kings, and freely talks with God," and
here I, obtain strength to speak a word for Him Who has done
such great things for me. Pardon me in taking so much of

your time, and believe me
Yours truly, in the bonds of Jesus,

Bella Cooke.

Living Faith.

492, Second Avenue, Jvne 23rd, 1871.

Dear Sister Anneslbt,—I was so glad to get your kind

note, and at the same time sorry to learn that your dear

sister is suffering ; but by-and-by our suffering time will all

be o*er, and then we shall reign with our Saviour King.

I have been outstripped by aUother of my fellow-travellers.

Brother Brewer has found the rest we wait to find. He was
of gentle spirit and sterling integrity.

I had a new lady physician come to me the other day, Doctor

Lozier, accompanied by Doctor Barnett. She sat and talked with

me a long time, and finally concluded that about all had been

done that human skill could devise, and said I must have the

14
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best food I could get, etc., etc. She thought I had two or three

tumours ia addition to everything else. She does not know

how I live. It matters not if I have fifty. I have an arm on

which to lean sufficiently strong to bear all my infirmities, and

He will lay no more upon me than He will give me strength to

bear. Yes, He Who has been

^
" My Saviour ij distresses past,

%. Will not now His servant leave,

.

*

But bring me throf»|;h at last."

I had Brother and Sister Lankford to see me on Wednesday.

Brother L. is very feeble, but I was so glad to see them ; also

my good Doctor Sabine : he would be very unwilling to allow any

one to try experiments upon me. I think if he, who has been

coming over fourteen years, and Doctor Palmer over twenty,

cannot help me, not speaking of others who have come at times,

no stranger can aid me.

The girls are well. Yes, dear, it is a great comfort to have

my dear Joseph and Mary so near that they can drop in any

time. .

'' ^

Yours lovingly in Jesus,
' Bella Cooke.

The Hand has lost its Cunitino.

JvlyimX.

Dear Sister Annbslet,—I was glad to get your* kind

letter, aiid know you are well.

I am still holding on by faith. As I write this I can hardly

see. The night before last, about eleven, I was seized with a

slight stroke of paralysis up my face and neck; it drew my
right cheek down to my shoulder, and for'' some time was very

painful ; it has afEected njy left eye and my mouth, drawing the

lips so that I e»n with difficulty take anything out of either a

spoon or cup ; it also affects my speech a little. But, dear, it does

not at- present affect my reason, for which I am very thankful.

I feel, dear, as if it may be th6 farroff noise of the chariot

coming for the weary traveller, for soon the bridegroom will
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come to meet His bride. I desire to have my garments all

pure and clean, without spot or wrinkle. '

If it has been necessary for the Master to take so many
years to polish the rough stone to prepare it for its place in the

temple, it behoves me to be obedient and submissive, that the

Divine work be not marred, for though He tarry yet He will

come.

Dear Mary, and Joseph, and Annie, and Willie came to scq

me yesterday, and we had tea and worship. Then I had a long

talk, and told them about publishing my book, how I had prayed

over it and been exercised about it, its having been such a trial

to hiave it brought out before the public, but that at each time

I was brought to the borders of £he grave, it stood out before

me that I had not done my duty, and each time I promised

the Lord if spared I would try.

I have done so, and many, many prayers have gone up with

it, and the Lord has helped me woiiderfuUi/, and I must send it

forth to tell the generations to come what He hath done for me.
"

It has seemed at times while writing as if I was almost

lifted up to the third heaven, and then I had to stop and weep
with joy at the dealings of my Father, and exclaim, ** Glory !

glory I to Thee, Thou Who art my Husband, Brother, Friend."

[Here ends this beautiful experience of God's dealings with

a faithful soul whom He trained in the ways of faith and
obedience; and as the hand forgot its cunning which had so

long been agiji^ustomed to trace out the goodness of God, her

daughter Mary, at her requestj> finished the letter.]

Mother was taken so much worse that she was not able to

finish, but she is al^tle easier this morning, and sketched

down the last sentence on the slate for me to add to her letter.

Her speech was so affected yesterday afternoon that it was
with great dilHculty we could understand her, and her

sufferings were intense. This morning she seems a little

rimpoved, and can say a word or two with great effort. . One
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eye is closed, and the other is, we fear, failing too ; she has a

great deal of pain in it, and the sight is very dim. The doctor

said yesterday he could tell nothing till to-day, as he must see

how the medicine operated. Mother sends much love. - ,

Yours afEectionately,

'
. Maby E. Pullman.
-^

'

Not YET BEOKOiTBD Home.

192, Second Avenue, «5e/;^^»t7>"fcv 12//<, 1871.

My Deab Miss Annbsley,—Five weeks ago I wrote a fi5w

lines to you, which, before they were finished, all thought

would be my last. • But the Lord has sent me back again to

mingle with the things- of this life, and may He grant that it

jpay add to His glory.. I could not tell you what I have

suffered ; neither could T tell the holy calm that pervaded ray
' soul, as one after another bade me, as they thought, a last

farewell ; the strong man wept, and many have told me since

it seemed a holy place.

I was unable to speak, sight almost gone, alij^ost in an agony
,

of pain a great part of the time ; yet I lay encircled ipi the arms

of my Beloved, and was safe. Oh, how I have proved that " A
thousand promises declare His constancy of love." Tes ! 'tis

a Bock that^nnot move, and on that Bopk I stand. We
know not, dear sister, why the Master senf me baick when so

near the rest and ho^e prepared, nor do I wish to seek it out;

it is enough He wills me to stay a little longer, and T. can

* truly with Faber, say^

—

-

(v

" I worship Thee, sweet will of God,

And all Thy ways adore,

And every d»y I live, I seem

To love Tiiee more and more."

Friends were very kind, -they gaVe me so much love and

'tender sympathy—everybody seems to love mo, and I feel so

unworthy of it all. Yet, I know it is all of the Lord's good-

ness, imd that He influences their hearts to His poor feeble
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child ; the honour and glory are His. Oh, wondrous grace

!

Oh, boundle8s love ! I have much to tell you, dear, but am not

able now, as my sight is still very dim, and at times I have hard

work to got out many words, my tongue still beipg somewhat
stiff. I have begged my kind jind faithful Doctor Palmer not

to come every day, but he will not leave me more than twenty-

four hours. I can only bring him with many others to the

mercy-seat.

. Yours lovingly,

Bella Oookb;

.r«
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CllAFTEH XXI.

"LEAD TJIOU ME ON. \

" Thou hoHt dealt well with Thy HOrvant, O Lord, nccordiuK unto Thy

word."- rsALM <xix. <m.
-

__ \ -

" Lewi Thou mc! on ! K.cp T'Iio-x my fcut
j

I do not nsk to see the distant Hceiie ; /
Onii >*tt'p cnniijrh for me.

j

So long Thy power liatli blcsMed mc, sure it still

Will had Mie on ^-

. O'er moor and fen, oVr crHj? imd torrent, till

The ni^dit iH {?one,
^

:

'

And with the morn those an^^el faces Hmilc

Which I iiavc loved long since and lost awhile."

January 2nd, 1872.—Another, year has fled.-^toother year is

come. The past has been one of many blessings. How many

during the year have been (tailed to exchange worlds, but we

are spared ;T-how near we have seemed to be to the better

land, still we are left, a wonder to many, but none can know

in h«w much ilervousuess and pain ; but the Apostle says,

" those members of the body which seem to be more feeble are

necessary." So I will ti^y aud fill the place the Master has given

me, and faithfully toil in converting barren into fruitful soil.

'

• Januaiy 26th, 1S72.

My Dbae Sister AwNEsiiEY,—It is a long time since I

wrote to you, and a long time since I heard from you, and my

heart goes out after you every day, and wonders how you are

and what the ti^gs of the day. Ypur heart all alive to the

Master, your h^ds^^mployed, and thus your life glides away,

/
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/

civlin UH u Hiuiiiner evening. I huvu longed ho iiiueli to mn) you,

(knd yet I know thai you kcv^ no doubt in the place where your

heavenly Father wiahew you to be.

I am journeying on, dear, to tho New Jerunalem, the city

of our God. I feel as if I hud passed (juite a number of mile-

j

stones, and by-iiud-by I will reach tlie city whose Builder and

Maker is God. I 'nave l)een very poorly, dear, and Huffered

much more since my illness in Aiigust last, and still at times

am threatened with a relapse, Uilt it is all well, woU, well I

I rejoice in the will of my God because that will, is siveet. 1

am not able to sleep at all without chloral every night. 1 kept

from it just as long as 1 could, but the fearful nervousnesi)

that follows paralysis is beyond description, and without this

medicine I pass very painful, sleepless nights. The Lord has

been very gracious and merciful to me, dear— He supplies all

my need, and keeps mo in a wealthy place. I do joy in the

God of my salvation, for He hath dealt bountifidly with me.

Hannah's baby passed away after a few hours* illness ; he was

a lovely child, sixteen months old ; but his mother will never

fear or care for him ; another safely hous«d. Joseph and

Mary are well, jind having a gracious time in their little ,

Church; meetings almost every night; some have found the

pearl of great price. Oh, it is joyful news, a soul saved from

sin, washed in the blood of the Lamb. Joseph had ar, fast-day

last week in order that the members may feel the full

importance of the work, and we are all praying that many;

many precious souls may be born of God.

We are not having any stir in our Church ; we have a good

visitor now who works very faithfully among all classes. She

goes front house to house^and is doing a great deal of good,

I have been able to do very little writing since^ August except

to some friends, and some notes about my poor.\

Now, dear, I must say good-bye, and may the blessing of a

l^riune God ever rest upon you is the prayer of

> Tour loving sister in Christ,

Bella Cooke.

'^1
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'"' To MiSh a. Annbmmsy. ^
Mtu'ck 1872.

Woll, (Imr, wo hiivo just beori HurpriHing my doar^ t'aitlifiil

Doctor Miles Palmer. On the 10th of this month it will be

twenty-one years that he haH^ lM;en attending me and my
children until they left my homo for their own.

In the summer u lady, Mrn. Haxton, was with me a great

deal during my sevei^ftlnoss, and hearing that it would this

spring bo that length of time, and seeing the doctor'ei increasing

attention to me^ suid that if I lived until spring some memento
must be got for him. So last month they decided to get a

mantel set, and an elegant clock with ornaments was purcbaoed,

costing $280. The clock is surmounted by a bronze statue of

an eminent Italian

chair is inscribed-

surgeon, and on the back of the bronze

MiLE!? W. Palmkr, M.D;

From Friends and Children of Bella Cooke.

A tribute to kindness and voluntary professional attendance
'

during twenty-one years.

4pril IGth, 1872.

I invited to be present at the presentation -Brdther Stephen-

son, Mrs. Haxton, and Mrs. Gale, Joseph and the three girls, the

doctor, his wife, and Mrs. Adams. Brother S. made the presen-i

' tation, after which we had a little ioe cream and cake and some

pleasant conversation, when we sang that beautiful hymn

—

" Thou God of trulih and love."

Jo/90ph led in prayer, and the dear friends left. It was a

gralid and joyous time. Every one was happy, and those who
received were surprised and delighted. "Was it not noble in

friends ? Mrs! Jaffray, Mrs. Haxton, and Mrs. Barney were

the principal ladies in it, with Brother Stephenson, my children,

and a few others. Dear Doctor ralmer has a largo heart, and

deserves far more than that.

As ever,

^ ^ Bella Cooke.

"I

^

.% "/
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Tkstimont.

^

\\)'l, Mkconi) Avknuk, Ortohtr atli, 1872.

Dear Uukthiikn and Sihtkiih,—UttVinf; hoard (hat you were

to have a tostimoay moeiing, I longed to bo with you that I,

"100, might Hpoak for Jomuh. But as I cannot go to you, it

occurred to niu [ might write a few lineH and have them n^ad,

if it was thought heut. To many of you 1 am a Mtranger, to

some known only at) an invalid at home, to others 1 was

known in more active life, but these are becoming very few.

But you are all very dear to me as members of Christ's body

and -co-labourers in 111^ vineyard, and it is this which prompts

.mis, althou^i in much pain, to join with you on this glad

day in the reopening of our church, and afresh dedication of

ourselves to God and His cause. It is almost eighteen years

since I knelt with you in the hou.se of pra^yer, but I have not

been left to perish. My Father and your Father has been

^ very gracious to me and has done great things for me, whore-

fore my soul rejoices in Him, and my heart is made glad at tbe

mention of His name. Yes, it is a name high over all, it is

dear to m above every name, it charms our fears and bids our

sorrows cease. I feel I am not the less one of you because I

cannot be with you, but am interest^^d in everything which

relates to the welfare of our Zion. Her very walls are dear to

me. I meet you in spirit at every session, at Sabbath School,

preaching oi the word, and at pruyer-meeting, and at my Class

meeting my thoughts follow you.

" You sing His deeds, us I have sung

III sweet and solemn lays ;
'

Were I among you my glad tongue
' .Might learn new theincs of praise."

But my Master has seen fit to place, me in a corr.er, a||^ 1

praiie Him for His ways toward me. They have beenLlhive

and! mercy all the way through. Yes, hero I'll raise/my

Ebenezer. God has been very gracious to me, and His tender

>-,, .»
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m»rcieM arw ntmntr in «<v»»ry triul and Morrow. Tim (tverluNiing

artnH liuvr Ixunt felt in tiinu of untold HufFuriiiKf urid IIIn voiw

haN btwn hoard, *' It is I : i)« not afraid." Tom, bleNm^d be lltN

holy name, I will praJNo Iliin for all that Ih punt, and, by Kruoo

aatiiHting mu, truNt Him for all that is to oomo. Oh I lut us

as a Church ariso and Hlittk*A)uni«»lvo« from our IwthttrRy, and

buckle on thti wholo armour of God and do the Lord's work.

I am unable to writ«i more, 'i'htj Lord bletts you all, and kolbp'

you unspotted from the world, ih tlio pniy^T of your sister in

Christ,

Bella Cookb.

Ihivmhir W^tK 1H72,

Dkau Miss A., I want t<) tell you of a now tokon of my
JFather's goodness. Mrs. Onatjivia has just boon trying to

make me more cumfortablo by gutting mo a now kind of l)ed-

stead ; it has throo kinds of movomuiit^, one by which ttio head

and shoulders are raistid, ono to raise tho knoos, and tho ot|i^.

to raise the foot. Then there is an arrangement by which the

patient can jbe raised in a canvas tho hoight of tw^ ftjet, so the

mattress can be turned over and dusted, without annoying the

patient on the canvas.

I told Doctor McLean I did not wish Mrs. Onatavia to get any

such thing, as I did not wish her to spend so much money, for

I might live but a very short time, then it would be a pity

;

and that if I lingered on I would perhaps need what was

used for it. I was told Mrs. O. did^iiot ask me whether I

wanted it or not ; she was going to get it, and no matter how
short a time I needed it, if I could be made more comfortable

I should have it. And flo the man brought it. The bedstead

alone cost, I believe, eighty dollars. Just think, all that spent

for me to lie on! Well, dear, I am on it, and I think it is

going to be just splendid. Was it not very kind?

The girls are well. I have not seen Sister L. since they

went to board in New Jersey. _Mr. L. still lingers on the

shores of time^with sails already set for the skies. Oh! what

.^.-:
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II K'rtHoiiM «lirn(mnx ^'^^ ***' %«"*M hoiij^w of joy will Hm oiirn. ^

Wf an* ii'iidy to wiy : Lonf/hiwiU^ tho (lay. - %.
Yuum lovingly in Jcniin,

... ..„.. . ^. %
and power to rest upen the liieetiiig.' While al^''|ii^j^S|j II'

heard Mr. B. slide down on his knees, and the mom(i)]p| I closed

he began and poured out his soul in prayer. It wai^% solemn

time ; then he arose and said, while holding my hand, " Bella

Cooke, the Lord has shown thee all my heart as no one else

knows it?,^iot even my wife; and God hae blessed me jindor

I*'

SaMITKL nF.TTI.B;

I often think of the flrNt visit I hud ft-oin Mr. Hanuiol Settle, .

a minister in the Hooiety of KrinidH, a niuii esteemtxl for hit '

rure gift of disiH^rnment of character as well ok bin Uniform
piety. Early in Juno 1805, on a lovuly Habbath morning,

'

about nine o'clock, MrM. 8arah Underbill called with Mr.
Kettle; they had junt left^tljo brejikfust t«blo of Mrs. Tatum's;

he did not know wben> be wan going or who he wan going to

stje. When they ent^^riHl tbt» room 1 could not Mit noticti what
- a Mild, solemn fac»5 Mr. B. had. lie anlu'd nie a^few questions,

which 1 answered, and t«ld of thti lovingkindne^s of my Ood. ,

•

He was sileiit for a while, and at liuit said, " Well, Htilla, wo
must bo careful that we do not tak»» the oil of joy for mourning
and the garment of [>raine for the spirit of bcaviniiss." 1

replied, *' Mr. Hettle, I cannot. hel[) rejoicing, I baviil had so

much done for me by my heavenly Father that I niliust and
will praiHo Him." Mr. Bottle saitl, " Sarah, 1 would be going."

Mrs. Underbill said, " ISamuel, it is too soon for nieeting." •

, " Well," be rtjpHed, '* T would see the clerk of the ineeiing;'* td i.

which she replied that he would not beft^iere. 1 mW deejil;jL.

moved, and felt therfe was something 'inpre to be done, an^jW

, I «aid, "Mr. Bottle, shall we not have prayer before you gof
'

-^here i« time, is ther^ot ? " He {)ut down his hut tj^d stooi '

/ . leaning agafnst the bedpost. The Master greatly helped m^/
i and I fervently prayed for our brother, and f(|| (^od's i)re8eni>^*

r-.

:
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thy supplijeation." The tears ran down his cheeks, while his

countenanlee was very bright. Hcl was in no hurry to be gone

;

it seemed a8*though he could not leave. At last Mrs. Under-

bill, who jhad been a silent listener, said, "Samuel, we must

go. I had feared that I was going to be disappointed in thy

visit here but I am not," so they Jeft. J was afterwards told

that his friends who had breakfasted with him said, " Where

has Samiiel Bettle been to?" and the answer was, ^*' He has

beento Sella Cooke's." An article in the New York Evening/

Post of the next day, in giving an account of the meeting, said

ihat an aged minister, ISamuel Bettle, spoke with great fervour

and power, and his' face seemed to shine. On Tuesday Mr.

B. cdme again and told me how wonderfully the Lord had

bl&ssed him on Sunday morning^^ here, and he was glad I had

dealt so faithfully with him. He wanted a.copy of the words

of my prayer, but that was impossible. In after years he

always loved to speak of that time, and said how differently

he had seen things of a spiritual nature since then. He has

been a kind friend in things epiritual and temporal, aiding me

to procure things needful for the comfort of this poor body.

Many of Ihe Society o£ Friends will remember with plepflure

these facts.

A New Tomb.

To Miss A.,—"And the field and the cave that is therein

were made sure unto Abraham for a possession of a burying-

place by the sons of Heth." And now I must tell you another

piece of indulgence from my Husband, Brother, Friend. It

was not enough that this body should be fed and clothed and

my little ones brought up, but still farther does He go, and

periiiits me to know where this poor clay shall lie. In the

summer of 1866 I was very ill and lay a long time in spasms,

and it seemed as if I would not be long on this earth. Sister

Lankford was here,, and, asked me where I* would like to be

laid when the Master should call me home. I said I would

X husband ai^d baby,remains my

:m

**
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but it was so far away that the children could not visit the
place as often as they would like ; but any place would do. C
She replied, " Well, dear, I have thought much about it, and
I have decided to have you laid in my lot in Greenwood by
my side. I do not know of any one I would rather have laid

there than you." I was very weak, and could say but little,

my heart was too full for utterance ; I could only wonder and
adore. I related it to some friends who came in, not that the
subject had troubled me at all, but now that my kind Master
had gone before me in my expectations, I must thank Him and
tell it to His praise. In a few days Brother Mackey came xv^

and I told it to him. He said it did not seem to him just the
thing. I thought it beautiful, but could not make .him- think
so. In a few days more he came in and said^ "Sister Cooke,
I believe the Lord wants me to buy you a lot in Greenwood."
I replied, " I do not know about that. You had better b«
sure befot-e you do anything about it; besides, I would not
like to4iiplease Sister Lankford, and it would be like throwing
^ray^M? kindness." "I will make it all right;" so off ho
went to see Sister L., and said he understoQd-that she had said
she would like Sister Cooke to be laid in her lot; she said,

"Yes." "]; believe the Lord means that I should buy her
one." "Eraise the Lord, Brother Mackey, I will be very glad
to have you do so, but Vhile she had no lot, I wished her to
be laid in mine." Then away he went, bought a mce little lot,

had it fenced in, a gate put up with liy name upon it, and
brought me the deed and bills receipted. Was it not a noble
deed? Thus the Lord indulges His children. But all was
not yet complete; dear Sister Lankford could hot rest; she
must have something to do with it, so in October she went
to Peekskill and had the remains of my dear husband and babe
takeh up and brought down to the city and left in an under-
taker's for him to bury them in my new tomb; and, strange
to say, it was Saturday when they were brought here, and had
to remain untU Monday, and the Sabbath day that intervened
was the twenty-sixth anniversary of our wedding-day7^1

i'^.
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knew that at some time she intended to do this. I had by

trifles savk ^bout fifty dolUrs to pay my funeral expenses, and

I gave it to her to pay their expenses, but she brought it back

to me, and said, " My dear, I want ybu to spend this in things

you need for your comfort ; I will bear all this myself, it is my

part. I wanted Brother Cooke and baby to be laid here, then

you can be all together." Goodness and mercy are all the

time about my path. Well might the Psalmist say he had

"never seen the righteous forsaken, nor his seed begging

bread."

^' Oh, for a thousaml seraph- tongues

To bless the incarnate word !

Oh, for a thousand thankful songs

In honour of my Loi-d I

Come, tunc afresh jrour golden lyres.

Ye angels round the throne ;

Ye. saints in all your sacred choirs.

Adore the Eternal Son."

Mw

.#.
#
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CHAPTEE XXII.

THE kino's work. "

" They that feared the Lord spake often one to another."—Mal- iii. 16.

" We were talking about the King -

And our elder Brother,

As we were used often to speak

One to another.

The Lord standing quietly l^y ^

In the shadows dim,

Smiling, perhaps, in the dark to hear

Our sweet, sweet talk of Him."

March I2th, 18T3.

My Dea.b Sistee A.,—For some days I have been trying to

get nerve enough to write to you that I might acknowledge

the kindness of your delightfi4 letter.

A Our precious friend Thomas Lankford has gone to the bosom

of his God. He sweetly slept in Jesus after lying with closed

eyes for two weeks. Oiice only did he open them, and looking

at Mrs. L., he put up his poor hands, and, drawing down her

head, he kissed her many times, and told her over and over how
he loved her ; then his work was done. " When he had said

this he fell asleep." Oh, the mystery and strength of human
affections! He was very patient all the way through, and
finished his course with joy, one of the kindest and best men I

have ever known. Mrs. L. is very much broken. I feel for

her very much ; but as yoii say it brings heaven very near us,

1 love to think of it. _ »

.: *'^he leaflet is beautiful. When 1 lay so low with paralysis

m^
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that all thought I was going, the Saviour's words were my

comfort; I felt He would say," "She hath done what she

could," I have thought frequently that I. have indped done all

I cauld, and many have told me I have donejar more than the

Lord wanted me to do;

I must tell you how signally the Lord blessed one of our

little enterprises. On the 18th of last month Mrs. Jaffray

wrote me a note^ saying that a few ladies of the Christian

Union were trying to op^n a sort of temporary home, just to

give a night's lodging to the homeless.. She wrote : ^' We ate

trying to get as many one-dollar subscribets as possible, t^hat

many may be Interested ; pray for us, dear, that our treasury

may be filled." I prayed to the Master about it, and He led

me to resolve to ask all who^ might come to see me for the nej^t

two weeks. I did so, and He sent many who had not been for

months, and the result was fifty dollars," for which I thank my

heavenly Father. I sent it with great joy to Mrs. J.^, she was

very glad, and said she had been praying so earnestly that the

Lord would give it favour in the sight of the people, and here

was an answer.
^

Some gave me one dollar for themselves, and one for each

member of their families.
'

\ .

Weft, iesar, ndW I have, opened a second subscription list for

our new Home, a^d hope to get a little more ; for when I think

of my cosy home and good bed I am grieved for the homeless

wanderers and children of sorrow. It is done as ubto the Lord,

a thankoffering to Him for His great love and care over me.

Not more than others I deserve, yet God hath given me more.
'

\Wi.—\ have had a sweet visit from dear Sister Lankford.

She tries to bear up nobly, and is supported by Him Who says,

"Fear not, I will hold thee by thy right hand," and she is

indeed letting Himhold her up. Praise the Lord !
We both

wept freely, but our Saviour did not^chide us; th^y were not

tears of rebellion, but of tender, loving submission. • r
, Tours very lovingly, '

.

'

«5^

'

Bella. CookA.
.

^ '-., '.'' *
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'fiir>, Fifth Avenue, N.Y., J/a/cA 1873.

My Deabest Mrs. Cooke,—How much pleasure you have
given me I cannot express ! It is wonderful that lying on a
bed of suifering you are enabled' to do so much for the good of

others. I thank you, and love you more than ever. I have
prayed Our Lord wil^ incline the hearts of many to think well
of this " Temporary Home," and this is an answer to my

. prayer. I am so delighted.

Just think, so much money from you, my dear Mrs. Gooke.
Why, it is just lovely.' You say, "Mrs. Barney regrets that

we do not receive larger subscriptio^is." We c?o, when we can
get them,^ but we think it a good plan to obtain as many dollar

subscribers as possible. This plan gives us so many friends^

and every one can give one dollar, when many could not give

more. Don't you see, dear? Many thatiks for the "tracts,'-'

* which I Jbope soon to read. ' . . .

. Yours, \Yith much love,

* ^ '^ • " . Anna F* Jaffrat.
.*'''•,-

492, Second Avenue, June nth, 1873.

Dear Sister A.,—It is a long time since I have written to

you, but, darling sister, I have no strength, and have tried

Again and again, but am so tired.
,

I have lately had -a very direct answer to prayer, which I

\ must teU you. .The 2nd of May I wrote to my precious Mrs,
Jaffray to see if she could give me some steady help for a poor
Scotch woma^n, seventy-eight years old. Her father, grand-
father, atid brother were preachers, and she supported herself

ui^til now by teaching. On the 8«li Mrs. J. sent her maid to
say -she Would give me five dollars per month, Ibut did not send
it for May. The girl tpld nie that Mrs. J. said she knew I
would keep praying for it till I got an answer. Three or four*

weeks before this Mr. Cardner, a. person who is engaged by
several^ rich ladies to dd' errands of mercy, called and said he

l:
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had met with ^ very poor family, sick, and coi^ld I get anything

for them? I said, "No! We were just having to pay the

funeral expenses of a poor man whom we had been caringfor

all winter." Then It came to me with groat force to pray for
,

• help for that poor family. Meanwhile I had been asking my
Father to send me .the five dollars from Mrs. J. for poor Miss

MacFarland. -Thus those cases passed on till the 2l8t, when

Mr. Cardner came and brought me the five dollars I wanted.

I said, "What about the C. family "?" "Oh," he-replied,

" they are very needy. Cannot you ask some of your ladies

for help ? " I said, " No, 1 cannot. The Lord shows me no

^ light on the subject at all. We must- pray and wait. When

it* is right it will come ; but I' can ask no more." About four

hours after two ladies called. One said, " Sister Cooke, are

/ you praying for anybody?" 1 said, "Yes: a %ood many

I bodies." " Well; but any* particular one ? " I asked, " Tem-

porally or spiritually?" "Temporally," she said. I replied,

"I am, but get no light." "Well, I have brought it. A
gentleman belonging to Bedford Street Church has seen you

ojic^, and yesterday he said: * Sister Lovejoy, I am impressed ••.

' that Sister Cooke needs some money, and I want to send her

tweiity-five (JoUars. Tell her to use it just as she pleases.'"

I could only exclaim, '* Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget

not all His benefits." My soul was bo joyful in God in that

He had deigned t^ hear my prayer and answer so speedily.

And so I sent for Mr. Cardner, and we rejoiced tjjgether at

"the goodness of God, and the poor family was relieved.

- From [certain of my friends who deligl\t to "lend to the

"Lord " through His poor, I had heard nothing, and was almost

repdy ttf 'think I would not have all I wanted, but I have had

twenty dollars more given me by a lovely lady, so I thank God

and take courage. You know, dear, a,t this^ season the people

of jpeans nearly all leave tfie city, so the poor suffer in the

summer as wejl as in the .winter. "Blessed is he that con-

' sidereth the poor, the Lord will deliver him in the time of

trouble."

^

4v
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To THE
June 19M, 1873.

Were J^ou hei») I could slaWly and quiwtly tell you much of

iiiterei^t^ but it is so .di^icult to put anything on paper ; some

little notes I write mUst be written over by another, which is

never satisfactory.

My precious friend Mrs. Jaffray has had her daughter, Miss^

Ada, married. ^ The week before the ceremony, the dear child

came to see'me ; she is a lovely Christian. I had an invitation,

and after^the wedding, cake and the bride's bouquet were sent

to. me—was il not very kind ? And s^tbe^dear Lord mixes

me in with the rich and the poor, and He is the Maker of us

all. Oh I how many link^ there are to His, great chain of

Providences ; how one and another are brought to me till

my clusters of friends seem lik^ Tove-bunches of flowters culled

from the gardens of paradise ; and, so wonderful, my humble

circumstances never seem to give them a thought It is all of

the Lord, and I will praise Him. *
.

The God of all grace be with and bless you.

f Tour I6ving sister in Jesus,

Bella Cookb.
'

.

.
^ -, "

» '

' '.

A New Fbiend. V
^

^
July IS79.

" In the latter part, of tlfe winter of 1873, deq,r Mrs. Bodstein

'had often talked to me about a^oung married lady, one of her

pupils in singing : she had also brought me grape's several
^

times from this friend, and a little book, *' Thoughts for

Weary Hours." ,

On one of her calls Mrs. B. showed me a photograph of her

friend. It was a lovely face, and I said, " It is beautiful, but

I suppose I shall never- gee her." A few months passed, and

I heard this friend had been called to part with a beloved

sister very suddenly, shorty after which Mrs. B. brought hpr

to see me; her name is Virginia Field. I was much pleased

with her ; we h^d a long talk about Divine things and the

v'. -.va

^f-
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strange provldenoes of my life, b^t nothing was said of my

circurttBtances. When thoy wont downstairs, Mrs. F. said

to Mrs. B. : " Do you think Mrs. Cooke would feel displeased

if I sent her this ? " ^handing Mrs. B. a ten-dollar bill. Mrs.

B. brought it up to me, and in that unexpected kindness I saw

the'hand of God. I had saved ten dollars for the summer's

ice, but knew it was no use beginning to take ice until I had

a new box. I spoke to my daughter Mary about it, and she

said, "Mother, you had better get the box and the ice will

come." I had done so and had the boxTbut no ice ; the ice -

dealer had called twice to know when I would begin to take

ice, and was asked to call on the next Monday for an answer.

It was Saturday when the ladies called, and here was the ten

dollars sent by this new friend for the ice for the summer.

" Th^silver is Mine, and the gold is Mine, saith the Lord of

hosts." From that time Mrs. F. and her sister, Miss Helen
.

E. Hamersley, h^ve visited me steadily; their brother also has

called to see me. Thus 1 am blessed. -

\^

. Dear Mrs. B. she is so kind; one day she brought me a

beautiful vase containing a iwax cross, with fine vines and

flowers twining all about it. ' I said, "Why did you bring me

this elegant thing ? " She answered, " Because, dear, I thought

you would enjoy it, and I can get out to see the^pretty things."
;^

She has a lovely family, so tender and kind.

»*By this shall all men know that ye are My disciples, if ye

have love one to another." And'surely these things are more

than "a cup of cold water," which we are told shall not lose

it reward.

492, Second Avenue, SeptemUr ^ird, 1873.

Mt t>EAa SiSTBB,—I have so much to say tp you that 1

don't knovir where to begin. It has been a busy summer with

me, you know. I have had brought to me a dear j;|dy, Mrs

Field, who was very tender from having lost a sister^a few

weeks before. Mrs. F. is wealthy in the world's sense of the

word, but bim hflyfltofore known chiefly the theory of the plan
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of salvation. She^ watched mo and liMtoned attentively, tfnd

very prayerfully d^' I, counsel her, as stop by step I tried to

lead her to the feet of her preciouH Saviodr. I^he Master was

with us, and sbw aow rejoices in the God of .her salvation.

She has composed some verses of which 1 send you a copy.

She does not know what to do or to get for' me. SiMter Lank-

ford has met her twice. • > -

Now let me tell you that my dear children, Jodeph and

Mary, have resolvtid to be all the Lord's, and have been blessed

with a fresh baptism of His grace ; itnd such a change !* When
I got the enclosed letter from them I wept and praised 0od.

Joseph is giving no uncertain* sound to his people: now the

Scriptures are all life, and light, and power through the Holy

Spirit. Praise the Lord ! It is goodness and mercy all the

way through.

I have been poiorly, dear, having had an attack of pneumonia

which weakened me very much, and my new friend so kindly

came evA'y day and cared for me. She has bought material

for six new gowns, also lipen for sheets and pillow-cases •

then she bought me an eider-down silk quilt for winter, with

many other little things.

Why, dear, I am just amazed at it all, and almost tremble

at the goodness of God to me, through that dear child. Mrs^

F. also bought me a little machine to stand on my table and

fan me ; it is called, " Indian Zephyrion."

Joseph said, " Why, mother, are thgy going to send you

to heaven on flowery beds of ease ? " They cannot do that,

but they are certainly making my pathway as easy as they can.

" A thousand promises declare

His constancy of love." "

.

Another dear friend,, Mrs. Haxton, on my last birthday sent

Boe a dollar for every year of my life, fifty-two dollars, and

a beautiful lamp. For all these things I can only say, " ^less

the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all His benefits."

Now I have to tell you a sad story. My dear Mrs. Jaffray

;j

/
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has lost ht'T i)l(lo8t tlttUf^Htur, Mrw. lIurHt. Slui liiul hur fourth

child, and they were all ho joyouH and happy, when a fever Het

in, and the dear one wum tjiken from friends on earth, to friends

in heaven. Without doubt she is with her Lord. Pray, dear,

that my dear Mrs. J. may be comforted and sustained amid it

all. And now, my dear, I must leave you. I send you some

of the little books I have been distributing of late.

Tours lovingly in Jesus,

Bella Cooke.\

To Mjis. IIaxton.
yoremhvt' 2<WA, 1873.

I . .,1

My PeecIous Faiend,—Here I lie, hardly knowing how to

contain myself, whether in the body or out of it, with my

twenty-eight turkeys on the dining-table, close up to my bed,

awaiting their distribution to the poor and needy. I have

written a verse of Scripture appropriate to each case, and they

are pinned on each one of them. Mrs. Douglass was h^re,

and greatly rejoiced over her turkey, tbal, and grocery order. -

You have obeyed, dear one, the command, " Thou shult open

thine hand wide unto thy brother, to thy poor."

Miss Callender was here, also Mrs. Field, and were astonished

at the sight. " Blessed be the Lor*, Who daily loadeth us

with benefit^."

Yes, yours will indeed be a joyful thanksgiving, for you

have made many hearts glad. Annje is here assisting, and

preparing the baskets. I was greatly disappointed yesterday,

for I wanted a long talk with you ; but as we cannot control

these things, we must endure them.

Your loving but humble friend,

^ Bella Cooke. .

....•.»' • k

To Miss A.
Decmher Uh, 1873.

Beloybd Sistbe,^You will think it 8tra;ige I have not

answered your very kind and welcome note of love and greeting.

But I have so many days of pain, when I cannot 'do anything

i.

j^i
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but utidurn. Tiiuii I liavn Uiuii no butiy. 1 did littvu ti guud
tiino during tlnSdOHMioiii of th« RvaiiRHlicHl Alliiince, for althoufi^h

none of th« vwitinp; Mtriiiif^orH, with ono exception, culled, yet

many of our 6\vn i)eo^)le who eanio tQ tbo city came with my
dear Joseph ; you know ho likoH to bringSuH friend.s to nee hiH

mother. /
-^

.

I read in the papers the rtjportM df their doings, and the

great speeches. On the 17th of November, John Ashworth,

of Kochdale, England,, the great tract writer, was brought to

see nie. • lie came with Mrs. DocJtor McCready. John Stephen-

son was here, and as they wore introduced, I could but think, as

I saw, the two big-he|^ted Christian men standing together,

how few such useful men and of such small pretensions! Mr.

A. left me to visit the Book-room with Joseph, lie sailed

for home on the 19th.

Well, dear, you say that I cannot be spared this winter,*^

but were it the Lord's will, how gladly Avould I hie ma to that

home where the weiiry are at rest. I am so Uttle able to bear

any movement at all, notwithstanding^all my bed improvements.

But by-and-by there will be no sioknesH, no toil, no night, no

weary wasting of mortal frame. And yet amid all I have had

a very happy autumn. One of my ladies sat beside ^me one

day and listened as I told her of a family ia sore distress an4

sickness, and I had no money on hand to give, and was forced

to borrow five dollars from Mrs. Jaffray's fund, for it was . an

urgent case. The lady went home,' and organii^ed what she

was pleased to call the " 3ella Cooke Bank " for the poor.

During the past month the " Bank " has furnished sixty-five

dollars, and relieved twenty-eight cases of sufiEering and

distress. -
;

'

^
It was good Mrs. Susan C. Haxton into whose kind, heart

the Lord put this happy thought. ,

The following will explain the founding of the " Bank "—

#'^
g>^

My Deab Mr . Cooke,—j'have (^uite recently opened a

bank, which I havp called "THie Bella Cooke Bank," because

%

\>

'A-.
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'
it in inttmded for your poor pooplo ; I havo at priwunt ttm

(iollarH in it, which you can safuly drtiw ut any tiino without

breaking it.

I was too intioh takon up with.my own thbughttt and fueling

yoftterday to toll you about my pluuN.

Tho " B^iUtt Cooko Bank " will commouco paying out monny

on tho IMth, bt^cauHo 1 know of Momu one who won born on

that day, and I intond, by God h hulp, that tho *' liank " HhuU

b« as oxhauntloMH aH hor lovo.
.

'

(Jood-night, iuy prociouH friond. " ---^~^

Always yours, lovingly,

w SU8A.N C. lUxTo^;

Well, dear, I gave away for ThankHgiving thirty turkoyi

and four pairs of chickens; and now I am unking the ladies

who come to me to give mo pairs of chickens for tho poor

people's Christmas dinner—and 1 will get them, too. I never

expect to bo denied, because I always ask my FatHer to touch

their hearts, and He does it. '

As things look now, Mary and JoHoph will leavo'New York,

and I shall miss them ; but I gave them to tht; Muster and

His work, not to dictate where they shall labour, but anywhere

to be most useful. t^
Love to Mrs. Root, and a large share for y^^own dear

Prom your loving sister in Jesus,

B&LLA. COOKI.

^^'

•
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CHAPTEK XXI II.

^

*•

^ THE IUWT1NU-PLACJS»

•' Now thnro wftM IcnniiiK on JcmiC ImAom, ono of llln diwiitlon, whom
JuMUN iQvcd."—Joiik xiii. 2:i.

•• Ami <!vornu)r« IwhUIo him on his way -

Thi! unseen ChriHt ahnll move, -^
, .

That ho may loan upoti Hi(|fipm tin<l Hay,.'

•• DoHt thpu, tlcar loftl, Approve 7

"

O holy trust r cmtliiw «eiiHo of rest

!

Like the ljelove4 Jol^s,

To lay hlH he»Ml Hpon th^) Haviour'rt broaHf,

. And thus tojcunicy on."

yo Miss Annks^lbt.
•^f \ January 'iml, 1874.

Dear Sibtbb in jBJtTt,^—On this Mccond day of a new year

1 want to talk with you a little while. As I was writing just;

now, a line or two which my dear mother used- to sing came

floating through mx mind—
«' **If thy heart be iw mine,

'

' ' '
' If for JeauHit pinq,,.

Como up into the charidt of love."

That tongue has been silei^t in the tomb lor twenty years.

\A h^py, joyful Christiain she was, and s^e is now singing

^the new song ; and by-and-by, dear,„we, too, shall join our song

^th those venerated parentis in the home of the saints. I

Would not be impatient to be gone, nor unmindful of the

mercies of a gracious Pruvideuue.—He lias given me bread and

y
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raiment, a work to do, friends to love and return my love ; He '

has given me my dear children aad grandchildren, and my own
dear little home. Besides all these^He has put into my heart

the *^ peace that passeth all understanding," and, despite trials

and constant pain, "ye which have believed do enter into redt;

"

with.the devout Paber I can say

—

V "I know not what it is to doubt

;

My heart is over gay."

Joseph is having good meetings four evenings in the week in

his church, and souls^are being saved. 1 stay by the stuff, and

every little while send up a little ammunition in the form of

cards and little tracts, which are distributed in the congregation

and in the neighbourhood. I also keep our own little church

supplied. Praise the Lord for the privilege^

You ask me, " What about the Christmas dinner for the

poor people ? '* Well, I did what I could 5 I sent turkeys or-

chi($kens to twenty-one families, one or two chickens as the

case demanded, and to the sick ones chickens. For New Year's

da;^ I have spent already for food and coal thirty dollars. One
poor sick woman had four sheets and four pillow-cas^s, another

'9, bed quilt ; half were supplied from my own stock ; the others

I begged. I sent a woman to whitewash and clean the rooms

for^ne poor soul, so I know she is clean and comfortable, with

plenty of food and fire.
'

;
ll?hiis, dear, I try to fill out my days in doing what I can for

iitim Who hath done so much for me. *

''1 long to hear the words "Come home," but although in so

much suffering and (<ain I still feel " all the days of my
appointed time will I wait till my change comes."

" Now, dear, I must say good-bye, and I continually pr^y

that all the blessings our Pather has in store may be yours.

With love to Mrs. B. and dearest love to your own dear self,

Yours truly in Jesus,

Bella. CopKE. ,

January 2Qth.—Have been uiuch interested in helping a

#.

'\
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^^

worthy Christian woman, the widow ot* a former missionary

among s^men, Mrs. Byrne, who is sick with consumption. A
friend who visited her at my rieqwest found her in need t>f

bedding, and I have written to Mrs. JafFray for blankets.

Doctor Palmer is kindly attending her.

27</t.—Mrs Jaffray's coachman has been, and
^
brought a

splendid pair of blankets for Mrs. B. Praise the Lord, He
teaches me where to go. Now the dear woman can sleep

warm. A sister of Mrs. B., who is also sick and poor, is soon

to be confined. On the advice of Doctor P., I have arranged

that 8h(^ shall be cared for at the Ladies' College. She haa four

children in St. John's Home. Received alsQ ten dollars from

Mrs. JafEray to buy clothing for them.

January 31s<.—A neighbour whom I had never seen came in

and told md a Mr. Maynard was in great distress. I asked

how it was. She replie4, " Tou know he has been very sick

with inflammatory rheumatism ; he says you have been very

kind in sending coal, etc., to him, but his wife was confined

last Monday," and this morning his little girl, tWo years and

a half old, died; they are very destitute, and I have come

unknown to them." I gav^her a chicken to make some broth

for Mrs. M. Closed my feyes and asked my rich Father to

whom of His children I should go. He tolcjC me. I wrote to

my dear Mrs. Field, stated the case also to Mrs. Haxton, who

are ever ready to help with every good work. At one p.m. I

sent my girl with the note? ; before four o'clock Mrs. F. brought

me ninetee^ dollars. Mrs. H. sent me twenty. Mr. Stephen-

son also sent me five. On Monday Mrs. F. sent me nine-

teen more from spme members of her family. „

Spoke to Mr. Blossett, missionary at Castle Garden, and, as

Mr. M. had only been about a year in the country, he sent a

commissioner, who found his statements true and sent him

twenty doUars. ; 0.
'

'

\
'% • ^

Thus the Lord hears our prayers and directs, our steps,

Joseph went in and talked and prayed with them ; ihe lamb is

in the fold above. n

W
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Rifted Clouds.

March ^thy 1874.

D£AB SiSTBB AnnBslbt,—I wft8 very glad to receive yours,

and thank you for aH the -words of comfort. '

Pain and weariless have pressed hard upon me for some
time, and. to such ^n extent as I could not describe, but it seems
as if the glory pf the Only Begotten of the Father also beamed
upon me, and with His left' Ijand under my head and His right

hand encircling me, what matter ? My Beloved, is mine, and
I am His, and we are one—praise the Lord ! \ -.

I have had a very busyi- wintejr, and it has borlie heavily

upon me, but I love to work for liim, either by talking\by the

hour to loved ones or strangers, ijelling of the rich thin^"^of

Jesus, as revealed to me by His gi^eat love, or in helping the

poor to coal, clothing, or food.
I

•

By the way,, I have given about thirty tons of coal this

winter—twenty-two by money, and the rest by orders from
Assistant Sick Society, through Mrs. Hunting. I have dis-

tributed nearly one hundred new garments, besides many old

ones ; many of thede from dear Mrs, Field.

/ The Lord has greatly indulged me, and I praise Him. Often
and often come the lines to me

—

'

* " One more day's w»rk for Jesus, •

One less of life for me
;

But heaven is nearer,

And Christ is dearer

Than yesterday to me.
His love and light v

-
.["-' Fill all my soul to-night." ° "* "( '

Oh y^s, 'tis joy, not duty, to tell of His wonderful grace and
glory, love and care. Eternity will only ,be sufficient for all

His praise. The Lord fill you full of His love.

Tours,

Bella Cooke.

^ May 7th, 1874.

Deab Sistee Ankeslet,—I was glad to receive yoiirs.

Tes, dear one, I am joyous in. hope, feeling that ere long I

(^^.-"'.jtjit^
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Lshall escape to my home, where there will i&e no more pain

or nervousness. I cannot tell you how very weary this pon-

derous, cumbrous clay is, but they that endure to the end, the

same shall be saved.
. .

We have had a trying month ; on the 7th, Joseph Olden,

Mary's youngest boy, was taken to rest with his Saviour ; he

died after seven days' struggling with membranoua croup.

Poor Mary and Joseph felt this,, their first great sorrow, very

keenly ; but a friend said to me : "I only wish some people

who do not know the help of grace could step in and see

those two watching thO' struggles of that lovely boy, and the

sustaining grace voujMHtfed to them," Yes, dear, the promise

is still the same, <JpP^eath are the everlasting arms," and

we still praise \)urGFod.

They have goie to their new charge in Birmingham, Ct.,

where everything is bright and pleasant. I felt their leaving

me very much, but it is all right ; I wish their labour spent

where they may be most useful, but I know of no parting

since that of leaving my dear mother equal to it; they have

been very much to me the past three years; the little ones

coming down to take tga with grandma, and bringing some-

thing new mamma had made, or a bunch of flowers, or a littl^

plant ; I shall miss the quick step and Hearty kiss of papa as

he ran in on his wa^rom the Book-room ; their Friday-night

tea with grandm^r-Slil, all is miSsed ; but all is well ; a little

wliile and " I, too, shall gather up my feet and die, my father's

God to meet."

I suffer terribly with the lumps in the spine, right in the

back of my neck ; I never could have believed such suffering

could be, and reason retained, but He doeth all things well.

I have been very prostrate for some time from overwojrk, and

iaave very little strength ; my friends are annoyed at my trying

to do anything, but while I can I must, for the night cometh

when no man can work.

Yesterday a stranger came in and told me he had "just

come to look" at me, that he had heard so much of me; he

'^k
-'A
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lives in Harlem. I asked \vho haiFppoken to him of m<
" Oh," he said, ""yOu are kno^^]l all over for your faith anc

good works.'.' He left no name. How tjiefle things hi!imble\

me and fill me with a sense of my shortcomings. ,

20<A.^-Since writing the above ,1 h«^e been very sick, and
your letter has h^d to -wait. This momijjg* 1 had a very
profitable visit "from Brothers Samuel and WiUiam Settle, of

'

Philadelphia. Truly the bread was broken to us, and we were
fed with the hidden manna. It was good to be here, foi* we ,

received^he grace of the promises, They'hre dear men of

Opd. Samuel has long been ^a , useful minister among the
Friends* V •

I came agross a piece of poetry that pleai^ed me, of which T
must send «you a stanza, although my paitor, Rev. Wj^ H. ^

Wardell, has told me that, while the poetry is pretty it does

not describe inj^ca&e. « ,. • • '-, .,.->.

" I can do nothing ^)Ht pray, ,

,
.' .Lying here, uselesSj day by ciaj; -

. Tired feet, that no more may gj/
' On^y Ma8te^'^ errapds to and fro

;

V Languid tands that perforce are stiU,^ * >•

Folded, inactive at His will

;

,
*

'

' The long^ slow hours pass away, /
Able only to pray. " ' ,

'

. " * '

Lovingly, *

,^
"

'

* *'
BEWiA Cooke.

f:

/

/

To Miss Aiiii[£SL£T

A ''

'

^'0TemberUt7l or 12t?i, I87i.

Deab precious Fbiend.-^A long silepce it has been," but
the old story is the excuse, so feeble ; well, dear sister, I am
in the hands of the Great Eefiner, and Jle is Maslter of His
work, and when it is completed then He will stay His hand..

It has been a time^of great suffering and feebleness, all

summer and fall j still He has kept me, the waters have not
overwhehnedi —

, ^
p'

^t!.\ .; - 1;

.
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1 am greatly troubled,^bs "you know, with partial paralysis ;

besides,J had pleurisy and slig&t pneumonia, which made me
very sick. My faithful doctor came twice a day.' Still* fhe
Master "paya^ ".Not yef." 1 have had some Jterribly trying

thiiigs td contend with frorti quarters^where I least expected
it, and have learned to'^ympathise with the Psalmist for his

words in the 5.5th Psalm, l«2th and l)3th verses. I commit it
^

all to Him Who careth jpor. me. '•

You see oUK dear sister, Phoube. PaliAef, has outstripped us,

and is safe, safe at home, gathered to the .bosom of her God!'
How much the Church will ihis's hen! Doctor W. C. feela it^

/deeply, and many feel that he will sink under it; Two dayrf

befose Mrs, P. one of my ^oor people died, a widbw^; abouli^:*

;- an hour or _,two Jbefore she passed away, a friend called to see

. her, when «(he said, "'TpU ^ear Mrs! Cooke that I am sweeily
' "

.^' relating in ..^U8,"and have no anxiety for tijole, or ^temity; ^ I
leave my children witl^ Him. ' I have only on^ ungr^tified wish,

"

that is; I wanted to »«e Mis. Cooke^; no <^ne feaows hotir much c

she has^dd^d tplmy comfortj how «muqh3he, has done forme." ,

A ypar ago her case was brodght to me,.w;id I'did all I coul4 .

for her. She could not afford to pay a aoci^r,and I laid it, >

* l^fore the Master that He might influence, my good doctor tOr^ ;

-bfEer his' assistande{ She wasa consumptive.. ''IliWsgpken
*

of her to him, but colild ndt ask hifii to visit >|Br, as I hfcd sent
him to so many who could not pay. But one morning hd said

to me^ " You spoke If % sick woman near here ; has she a
doctor?*". Isflkid, "Ko, I Ijjslieve not" -He answered, "Well, ..

I will go if you say so, and do what I call for hpr."^ He went^
and kindly attended her to the last, Justus if she was paying
him. j told him he would have to look to the Lord for {wy;
he 9aict that was all right. When the]^ both -passed away po
near each other, .Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. Byrne, I said to the '

doctor that the Father was coming and taking them aH home i

before me, and leaving me still in school ; he replied that He *

had a Ijttle more work for me to do^ I wili tty and wait all .

the days of my appointed tame, and trust and labour stiU.

^ ^ ^^ :. '-- -'. it-:-'.

•%:
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I

Do you know, 1 have" over sixty names oil my list, all of

* -whom need help to support the poor bodies, and to all of

'

•**^'' whom, while giving them food to eat, I may be enabled to

reach forth a little of tha|h^bread that perisheth not. "then,

dear, I need so much discretion, for 1 have more than one

* '
hundred dollars entrusted to me to give away monthly, besides

• my tracts and clothing. Most of all do I need grace and

'

Jjelp to meet those in high positions in life who come, and oh

!

how many, that I may be faithful and honest with them, and

• use even fhe probe and knife, if needful. Pray for me, dear

Soiister, that, all grace may be given, that having done all I may

. standfasts .*

The Lord is my refuge and strength. He is my shield and

buckler ; I trust, ^d am not afraid, and by grace I «hall over-

come by the l?lood of the Lamb and the word of my testimony.

Praise the Lord! .

Oh, the glory that awaits the finally faithful ! I feel it all,

in b'ody and in so»l, it fills me with overwhehning Hallelujahs.

.
.

',
Your loving sister in Jesus,

/ : V -" Bella Cooke.
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CHAP^EB XXIV.
i

FAINT TET PUBSUINO«

'*Ancl let us not*bo weary in wcll-doingi; for in due season we shall

reap, if we faint not."

"As we have therefsre opportunity, let us d'o^jgood j^nto all men."

—

Gal. vi.9, 10. ;
'

.
' r

" When pain o'er my. weak flesh prevail^ *

With lamblike patience arm my breast:;

When grief my wounded sdul assails,

Ih lowly meekness may I rest. , V
"< i '.

.

'

« ^ .

'
"

.

'_'.. Close by Thy side'still may I keep, ^
'*

'
' Howe'cr life's various currents flow ; .

''*,*

jMiitfi With steadfast eye mark every step, <

And follow Thee where'er T^ou go." »

.
' > To ]yii8S Annesley. ; .,

My Belovbj) Sister in Jesus,-—Qn thi? lovely moaning I

will try to pen a few lines to you. -I wojild have done so long

ago, but a busy Winter and a suffering body have been my
excuse. . - a

WeU, is it notka gracious feivpur that my dear Lord gives, me"

something to do ? As the dear doctor says, "M I did hot have

company I could not live and endiire all I have to bear ; the

brain would give way." Why, dear, in January I had one

/hundred and seventy-three calls; in February one hundred and

eighty-five, not counting any of my poor peopled « Last month
I collected and gave out two hundred and sixty-^ve dollars,

' — ^ 16 ^—-

i
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Rifted Clouds.
"

.

beaiden help from two Hocieties. 80 you niay know I havu bot

had much idle time, and always in severe pain, only able, as I

told the doctqr, to withstand crying aloud. But underneath

are the everiasting arms, and resting my head on the bosom of

my Beloved I travel on. •

I have been greatly encouraged by the wonderfully lApid

growth of my precious Mrs. Field. She is making a great stjif

among her own class of people, trying to bring them to l(he'

stature of men and women in Christ Jesus, and leading them

to the full liberty of the children of God. ^ 3he accepts fully

all the plan of salvation—a perfect trust in a perfect/ Saviour.

I do thauk God for such a gift as she is. She takea many to

(the Tuesday meeting, and if any are unable to walk she takes

them in her carriage. My heart rejoices in God fof her, and

I earnestly pray that she may be more and more as a city set

on a hill that cannot be hid. I sink in humility before God.

and rejoice that He .biings to this little room so maoy friends

who- by social position and .culture are' able to wield great

influence over others.

Oh, ?t(ypreci6us sister,, the glory revealed cannot be told I It

is very far above all we either ask or think to have done, while

we rest implicitly in His will ' His truth shall triumph, and wer
will rejoice, ye$, with our whole heart we will joy in the G«d
of our salvation. This morning Mrjs. Field brought Eev. W.
McYickar aiid sister, of. Philadelphia.

,
We had al)out two

hours' and a hal£ talk' and prayer—a blessed time. '^
,

Qt ,^to the Tuesday meeting. You miist help
' ")m whom all blessings flow.

Is the past bIx months. These come to

'the presence of the iSun, but, l^e Divine

Friend giyeswisdom and -grace. ,

' But I must close ; very tired. '
'

The Lord bless and 'keep you under the shado>A: of His '

wings^ .

- i- . :.:/;;:
-• -.-^ - ^^ •-^----- -

. ' Yours lovingly,

.

Mrs. J. hais

me to pi&l

I liave

all, as shadows

'W^

'

V*':^^,
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v#'.^^,

To MlHB AWNJSSLKr, '

vl/*r« 21W, 1875,

. Dear Fhibnd,—Mother wishes me to -write you about her
illness. A week ago* yesterday she was taken with a severe

. chill and high fever, and on Wednesday the erysipelas began
on the right side of. her face^ and head, and until Monday
morning the doctor gave us but very little hope \ he was afraid

it tvould go to her brain. Thri pain iiv her head and face is,

and has been, beyond description ; no one can imagine the
agony she has been in. Her whole face is as large again as it

ought to be, i

The doctor says her* hair must be cut off. Mother has Had
very little sleep, and only by snatclies for a few moments at a
time, and in those, moments she twitches and starts. The
doctor allows no one. to taHc to her, and order^ perfect quiet-

ness. She is very weak, having taken nothing, but her medicine
and ice-water for ia week, when a little beef-tea was given her.

She rested a little better last night, and is easiei* this morning,

%^<d pftin is"' severe in her head.

\|lother desiresVme to say that on Sunday it seemed as if the

warriof was going tp lay down has armour; but now a new
order has comof and the armour is to be taken again for a little

whil^. '^ '•i^^'

Since mother has been so ill Mr. Stephenson asW if there

was anything she .wished to have done. He received her
answer*, and they waited for God's will ; but our dear mother
is not to leave us yet.

.

" Yours respectfully,

AknIB E. HlLLIBB.

A Oabi>. . .

/ ' ' ' Julyl2ih,mb.

Ifo, dear, my "Sodiety" keeps open all the year; na
vacation, for there are rents to pay, sick to care for, the
hungry to feed, the naked to, clothe, and words to be spoken

for the precioua Master, His mercies fftil not, and ghall X

»-f^i

h

t

t •
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244 Rified Clouds.

Bay F am too tiiwl, itid cannot do thiH or that? Ho forgot
His hunger and woarintiSM by Sychar's wcjl. Oh no, [ muut do
with my might what th<i doar Lord Hend« me to' do. Tho rest-

ing tim(? will come by-and-by ; may 1 be" found at my post.

Suffering ? you ask ; yes, suffering much, but leaning on the

bosom of my Beloved. Praise tho Lord \ 'Tis sweet to suffer

on and do His will.
- " "*

. Lovingly,

Bella,

':~: — "Work fou Jebus.

. July 18<A, 18t6.

Mt Precious Sister ik Jesus,—I have enjoyed the sweet
cards of message which from time to time come to me from you
—sweet words of love and encouragement, and although my
strength is perfect weakness, yet He indulges me by opening
my way to a iftle usefulness.

The past was a hard winter, many sick and many suffering,

and work very scarce. I gave in halves and quarters over
forty tona^f coal, besides food and clothing. Have sent three

families back to Ireland, begged tho money for four, with a
"few pounds extra when they should get there. Have helped
two others to go to England. Last week got a poor sick man
into "the Consumptive's Rest," at Tremont. This' week am
planning to get a poor woman into some home. Add to all

this, on an average, two hundred visitors each month, besides

my poor. Then do you think it any wonder I am tired ?

But the theme of most of my visitors is, " Tell me of the better

way." And so I tell them of the way my precious Lord hath
led me, and how He has had compassion upon me.,

Miss Warner tells my thoughts better than I am able,—

" One more day's work for Jesus,

>

How sweet the work has been,

^ To tell the story, to show the glorj

Where Christ's flock enter in.

How it did shine

In this poor heart of mine."

, '•.*;!:••
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Faint yet Pursuing, '245

Mrs. Fiold han begun a Bible-olaHH at her country home, to

learn the way more {)erfoc*tly with her friends and neighbours;

and in that class o£ socTety where it is no much needed, for as

a general thing the. rich ike a negle<;ted people. 'Ministers are

afraid to speak plainly to them, and Biblu-rcaders have no

chance to get at them ; but the Father ban raisod up this dear,

lovely young woman to teftch a living Christ, a full, present,

abiding Saviour.

They have just been arranging my room ; nevir paper, carpet,

oilcloth, etc.; it looks very grand. It would Meem as though

tht^re is another winter's campaign before me. How it would

gladdiia..jny heart to see you again. Hallelujah I The Lord

God Omnipotent reigneth. The Lord bless and keep you. ,^

Yours lovingly,

Bblla CooKBi^

*-

•'•^

•f

^*^
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CHAlTElt XXV.

JfAXTU, BOl'JS, CIUIUIX. i.'

" Hcnd i>ortlon« unto them for whom nothing? In pr<'|)arfd."--NKii. vlil. 10.

"OlVo I AH the momlriK that IIowh out of hcuvcn
j A

Give 1 OH the waves when Iho ehAniicl Ik riven

;

, <3ivel an the fruuairund NunHhinu aruKiven ;

LiiviHhly, utterly, joyfully give.

Not the wante drops of tlvy cup overflowing,

Not the faint Hpark« of thy hearth ever glowing,
Not a pale bud from the June roses blowing,

OivQ I as He gave thee, Who gave thee to live."

^ To Ml8S AWNESLBT.

Januarjf Wt?i, 1S7 6,

My DeaTr 818TE11 IN jEStJS,—The beautiful Christmas cards
have been received, and are a comfort to me. I had intended
to write to you before, but could not-—the exhaustion from
Christmas work keeps me down for some time. Well, dear, the
Master is very gracious. He opens up our way mc^t wonder-
fully. I have had a very busy season, so many poor and so
small the funds from the public charities, so many failttl^s and
suspensions. Yet I have no fear ; . blessed be His Holy Name,
I still feel that-r- '

< -
• ».-

• *
' ^'

^* His goodness ever nigh,
.

^^

His mercies ever free,

Shall while Ilive, shall when I die,

Still follow me." ^

,,

I

"55^
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Fai//t, Hop^y Charity,

Oh y»ii, frtr all thin I h«v§ fully provfl4.

t-

247

do A Hitlo for

MtinaM 1 gavo to

coiinifiUHi of half-

\

" Fttlthful, O hnnl. Thj mcreioi are,

A rock that cannot v^oi%

A thf)UMn<l prunilH<!H 5l(*<'lafo

Thy cottittancy of low^
'

, v^if^

I pnitMO Him,, dear sMter, that

Him. My dbar ladies aro very kin

forty-suven poor familien thuir diniMtM

"a-peck of potatoes, threo and a ha|f ponnds of flour, two quarts

of apploB, and onH) or two chickens, according to thoir familiei;

ir-^thus they ail had good dinnerM on th« Redeonior*H natal day.

'

^ At Thanksgiving I gave out fifty -one turkeys, and a large

card with illuminated Scripture, to hang in their rooms, that

jg.. laving brnm fed with the bread that iHjrisheth they might also

feed upon the living bread. . r
;

J|- \ have been very feeble, dear, and after these biisy days am

hardly able to raise my hatid or keep my eyes open: when

callers come for bread or to ask about the bread of life I rouse

up and talk with them, only to sink down again.
^Itt»f^

Well, dear, it is all right, just what I want tovd<^Mmy
bleased Master, though Sister Lankford thinks I should not

do it. I do wapt to be at work and watching when the Lord

hall come, and the watching and the waiting have their

comforts in my little room. % ^. /

I had a request the other day to find a housekeeper lor our

evangelists, Moody and Hankey, while they are at work in the

city. Well, anything that serves or comforts. /

My precious Mrs. Pield still goes from grace to grace in

the higher life. Her Bible-class, continues, and she goes right

along, blessed child. She runs in frequently to see "Mamma
, Cok)ke." / -

Good-by%4e»r sister; by-and-by we shall meet to part no

more. . * • •;• *^ .'"''" '\/

',r
:
/Tours lovingly, /— ——

^

— BELtA CoOiffi.

i
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248 Rtfied Clouds.

A Cabj).
- . Frbnmnj mh, 1876.

To Mia^A^,—Where are you, dear ? Have been longing

to hear from you ; 'tis a busy time, and the poor body rebels

at so much to do, but the spirit triumphs, and thus I am borne

along day by day, wondering at what- is accomplished, lyjd at

the tender charities of the stewards of the Lord. TJiere is

a power that reach'eis'lieaven and brings an answer do^Kfu ; that

power is prayer,—isk, audit is given, spiritual and temporal.

All glory to Him Who sitteth in the heavens and dispenseth

^to His creatures. Oh, darling, my soul sings of His mighty

love night and -day, and it seems as if I must burst the bonds

of clay and go to meet my Beloved.

:'-. Yours in our blessed Jesus,

*•. ""-..[ .jiELiLA,

^ April 1876.—Had a visit from my long-tried and faithful,

loving friend, Mrs. Lankford Palmer, who on the 18th of last

month was joined in marriage to our esteemed friend Doctor

W. C. Falmer. I doubt not it will be a very happy union tte

few years they may be spared to each other; genial spirits

both spending their lives in the service of their Master.

The Lbrd bless their going out and their coming in from

this time forth and for evermore.

<(*

fi<-'

Pbaisb! Peaisb!
^^

,
'

' May SOth, ISIG.

' To^Miss Anneslbt.—My Fbecious Sister in Jesus,—^Tour

little weekly visitors are a great comfort to me and are hailed

with joy. Well, dear, we are still suffering much in body, but

the spirit is upheld.

" The fire forgets its power to burn,
" The lambent flames around mc play."

Oh, the blessedness of being wholly given up to Him, our

Lord and our God. He has' permitted me ±0 see some souls

step into the liberty of the children of God ; some of the

i

.;, J
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Faithy HopCy Charity.

inquirers from Mr. Moody's meetings at the Hippodrome, and

some from other places. God met them and blessed them in

this "little upper chamber."

Mrs. W. E. Dodge brought Mrs. S. and Mrs. Field brought

others. Oh, how sweet the work is, to tell the storyJiow

Christ's love entered into our hearts, and though it exmusts

me, still I could not have one less come, either the rich who

come to ask the way of life, or the poor who come for bread

;

all, all are welcome. This is all I can do, and with my latest

strength and breath I want to point to the Eedeemer. It is

most difficult to get my breath on account of the terribly

enlarged liver which presses up against the "diaphragm and

lun^, and it seems at times that breathing must cease. Then

comes the severe inflammation of the membranous coveringa

of the spine and partial paralysis, also the " sciati^?" so you

see, dear, I have a good deal to contend with. But when I

ani weak tlien,am I strong. Praise the Lord, a present help,

a God nigh at hand, ever ready to attend to my cry. Dear

Sister L. Palmer get^ to see me every week, and we have sweet

counsel together with the Lord. Praise His name ! .

My dear Mrs. Field has had great success with her Bible-

class in the city the past winter, and will resume the class at

her country home this summer. .

The children are all well. Pray for dear H. 1 must stop,

am very tired. -Jtik
"^

Tours lovingly in Jesus, HP
Bella CooKi).

' A Cabd.
. » Auffmt 22nd, 1876.

De^r one, I Am still left amid hetft and suffering. Our

Father calls others home from school—well, 'tis well to stay,

to go is best. Home and rest look sweet, still, if there are

any to conifort, any to help, I am willing to give many more

days* work for Jesus.

^ 1 have been very ill—suffered greatly f]?om heat and pain, but

^1
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y: . 250 Rifted Clouds.

abounding grace prevails.> Praise the Lord! . We serve 9
faithful Gt)d. Your messages to H. comfort her gi^eatly

;

too bard for God.
:', / B C.

c

, September 22nd, 1876.

I)>|AB S^STiStt Annesley,—I all always glad to get a line

from you. Yes, our dear Bishop Janes has run his race and
^joined the loved one whom he mourned, itithough this body

is so very weak that it seems difficult to .keep alive in it, yet I

^wottldrnot be jeAlous of those who step in before me.

.^«q«j^tv« to take a pound and a half of b^f tea every twenty-

four hours, besides wine and brandy stimulants, jirhich latter I

have fought against all these years, but have to come to it now.
Such sinking, fainting turn« coige over me from this enlarged

liver, and, as I am told, tumour. The stomach is so crowded
that but little food can be taken, as the weight of the liver or

tumour rests upon it« , Well, dear, I am willing to stay all the

days of my appointed time, for in His own good time He will

dome and take me home to my long-sought rest.

Last Saturday Mrs.Field brought tiie choir of young ladies

from her church in Tarrytown to see me, eight in numbef^f

and we had a delightful time. They sang for me, and we
talked together, after \yhich I led in prayer, and then spoke
with ^ach one alone, and they were one and all affected to

tears. It was, indeed, a precious time. Let us pray that the

seed may bring forth much fruit.

My winter's work is begun. Many of the ladies are coming
home, and the poor, whose wants are many, increase; but
strength for the day is promised.,

Joseph. and Mary are greatly pleased with thei/'^home in

Birmingham, and the promise is that they will be made very

useful God grant they may. \ ^
' ft

Amid all the severity of the tjmes, dear sister, it is wonderful

how the Lord has cared for me. Among those who were raised

up to take the place of former friends are twb brothers named

.«*

^ft,
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^

Faith, Hope, Chanty, ^51

Settle, from PKiladelphia. The Lord told them of my needs,

for I did not, and they said that they must leave something

with me. I was amazed at the goodness of God, and yet i^^y

should I be ? Is it not just like Him ^ Have anj^ of all ttis

promises during twenty-seven yekfs of widowhood failed me ?

Hath He not indeed and of a tru^ji been a Husband and a

Father ? Yea, verily, and as I said to one of these two
,

gentlemen eleven years ago when he firstnsaw iije, " I mmi and

tvill praise Him." # *

But I am so tired.

Well, dear, we shall meet on^d&y never to part. The Lord

bless and keep you as ever.

l^rs lovingly,

..

'

Bella Cooke,

J VAma, December 2nd, ISlCi.

My Deab Mits. Cooke,—Your twd precious letters camA>

safely, and wer^ welcomed with a joy whichLl cannot describe.

I have many correspondents whose letters are a great delight

to me, but I can truly say that none 'have given me more

pleasure than yours.: ' •

.

I read and reread' them with renewed interest, and, I hQpe,

profit. ^ ,

*

How can I thank, you enough for ybur' kind thought- to

send me your photograph? which I value more than I can

express. They do not, indeed, do justice t^ your sweet face,

with its bright, vafying expression, but they recall ,your dear

features, and bring to mind that patient, .touching attitude

which suffering has enforced for so many years. I, with

your other friends, cannot be sufficiently grateful for the effort -

you made, with so much pain, to gratify us^ I am so thankful

to Qod that He has kept you through the summer's dreadful

heat and raised you again from a dangerous illness. May it

be His holy will to spare your life, and to give not only peace

and rest to your soul, but great comfort "'to that poor, frail-

body, that temple of the Holy .Ghost. ^

#

^m

44^

W.

i1^
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252 Rifted Clouds,

I pray for you earnestly, dear friend, and 1 trust that a
merciful Saviour will answer all my reqiiegts for you. And do
you, dear Mrs. Cooke, still remember me in your daily petitions ? -

It would be such a heart-felt satisfaction to know that I have
a continual place in your prayers.

Tour account of the interview with Mrs. Field's clasi? is most
touching.

May Jesus impress upon those youthful hearts the* lessons

that they received that day !

How blessed are you in being thus Christ's chose^ ins'trument ^
in gaining souls for Him.

I am always yours,

SaBAH M. SCHIEFFELIir.

Alone, but not
,
Alone. *

• JP Deeoinber 8th, 1876. '

Mr Beloved Sister in jEsuSi—Your cards, ihessengers of
love, come to me as briglit stars that comfort and light me
on the weary path. I would have written earlier, but the past

two or three weeks IJjave been so very busy getting ready to

give toy poor people a dinner that I had to let all writing go I
possibly could. _- -. „^.

.
Well, dear, I gave a turkey or chicken and some potatoes to

sixty-three families, also a large card with one or two Scripture

texts in larg^ letters, to hang up in their rooms, so that long
after the turkey is go^e they could feast on the Word of life.

Last year there were two souls brought to Christ by similar

ones. Praise the Lord !
" We know not whether shall prosper,

either this or that, or whether they both shall be alike good,"

and we will soy beside all waters and pray for the increase..

15<A.—I must tell you, dear sister, of a great loss we have
sustained since I began this letter. I was so tired after I
had written the first part, and then I had to get my bedstead

fixed, which upset me entirely.

%.
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Dn Monday our dear old faithful - and tried friend, John

Fiilman, died. 43n the preceding 8abb&th he had^bpen at

d^urch, Sunda/Stehool, and prayer-Jneeting, had visited t^e sick

in the aflbernooh, as was his habit, and seemed as j^ell pA usual.

-On Monday morning he swept the snow from the stoop, wetit

into the back parlour,''took out the.„mbming pap6r, and, so far

as we can tell, sat down to road, anq slipped down on the carpet

and died, Mrs. P.*"went up to the parlour before ringing

the breakfast bell, and found him with'the spirit fled. She had

seen him -on the^stoop not ten minutes before. He was ready

for the call, fully equipped for an abundant etntrance. ^ut oh,

how we shall miss.him! Almost the first thoi^ht, when I

heard it, was: Am I to be left alone? Are all those old and

dear friends with whom I took sweet coui^el to leave me, and

escape to bliss before vs^H.

Only one of the raanjr4ear brethren who were in the Church

when I joined, thirty years ago, remains ; all dead or removed,

and here I am left almost alone, "^he years move on, the

solemn, silent years. Yet One abides Who has said :
" I will

never leave thee nor forsake thee." • v

On the 16th Mav, 1847, Mr. Pulmin called to see ^. It

was the day after vv'e landed, and he said :
" Child, don*|; yoi

want to go' to church ? 'w I said,!0.]res, I am very hungry;

he replied, "Get "ijn your hat," and away we went, he, my
husband, and I. - #

•A true frierfd he has ever been, and fo^irnumber of yeartt

has called upon me -every other Saturday evening ; but Mfcwjll

come no more.^ They com«r^|iot back, biit I will'go to Wem.
He was a just man and full of modest charities; one about

whom the Saviour's words of Kithaniel might <be spoken, "An
Israelite,iiideed in whom is »o guile." It was sudden glory to

him, but on whoni will his mantle ^11? Dear JIannah and^

Joseph, feel it very much. He Wf^l Hannah's Class leader.

Gk)od-bye, dear one.

•^ .
'

<•
'

' '' Tours, very lovinglyy ^

Bella Cooke.

f!
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;r| I)<»U|iigi|^^^^f^ His niercies,

J^; loy©,-and!caref 80 g^reaii^^^^

id; the beginning of rfch^^jrear, as regarded temporal things,

iked 4» if^^hunAi helps were f^lmg me, but my soul
*

* i^amphe#gi««i^tly. I Mve known somewhat of the jiUpen »

vision" and,|ra?*tfeUowship", spoken of in the Holy Bbol^V my",

soul has 80e^tl|e Bong of kings and freely te^ed with God. ''

f The ^ear hais j)assed, and
J.

Ik-ie been wonjHBbllv ta^en care

. of, enough and' always soniething for a. poaj|pMlther or sister

at my door. How shall I praise Him ? Then, dear, to think
of 80 many of His precious u||idren who qome to see me,'
and the glorious times We have while talking of Him by the '^

way. OhI I cannot explain of express it; 'tis just wonderful ^
wonderful? • ,

' // .

^

^
—^~
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^'they help me so with my poor. I sent to dear

. ^rHi^/^Jilffray and oMked her to give me a little more for my
s 1poor'<'i|e sendH me nearly fifty dollarB per month. Neheraiah

N ,.^^l^^^i^'<^!^'B^^'^is. bade his people rejoice—" Mourn not, nor

j| '^Ij^^. My dear friends may tako that word of cheer to

el^s, ini^nruch ias they have kept Neheniiah's counsdl

:

^'d^^your way, eat the fat, and drink the sweet, kdA wnd
portions unto them for whom nothiny m prepared; neither be ye

sorry, for the joy of the Lojd is your strength."

Xam not rested from Thanksgiving and Christmas ; so tired,

so tired ; but home and. rest will come by-and>by. At times

my soul is in haste to be gone, to see Him face to face, and

faith SQems almost lost in sight, the Invisible appears in view,'

the rent veil is seen through^ into the inner temple, and the

soul leaps, the heart flutters, and the rusitlingu Of the garments

are heard of Him Who said, " I will come again and receive

'you unto mySelf, that where I am there ye may be also." And
this God is our God, worthy of adoring gratitude,

Yours very lovingly,

' "
^ Bjblla Cooke.

<flte

P.S.—^You m%ht like to know the dry goods I have begged

and given out this winll^r, thus far: Three hundred and, two

yards of;> muslin, 'one hundred and seveqty yards of calico,

ninety-eight yards of flannel, red and cabton, fouiiteen pairs

of stockings, blanket, skirts, shirts, etx;., besides much half-

|worn clothing.
^^^aW^^'^^^^

"

y^'^'
-.-.'V

Tkey have l$i^ away th# r^maiiais of my^mu^Vlo;)red Mrs. m

%Onatavia. She cUd not tarryJong beh&d hei^lovdd huafei^,^^/^

"They haip both gone to reap the rewarcf of their^a^)und^t \^

^^harities an44evout labours, for they l^ved to wgnc Ifor the *^'

Lord. Kind, ge&tle, and «ympatbetic towards alPtKey ^ere, . ^

'**

f%^

V

>

^«

-and I shall 'greatly miBs their kindness and 'rove. 1^ 'be|ljp

whicl\ their bounty ^lli^i^llg^hi^,brought dui^g'|l# 1
|^^

I ^ould possibly' teHj—^—-^-—T-^

—

——^

—

*^
years moire comfort

v*^^

.
^^^

>;. i',
'

'
- .
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doctors Palmer and Habtne said, the Lord knew when this was

needed and sent it. Yes, *' your heavenly Father knoweth

that ye have need of these thingH, and no good thing will He
withhold from them that walk uprightly." Mr. Ontavia's acts

of kindness can never be forgotten. Unsolicited by Any one

he sent the last three Thanksgiving Days a half barrel of cut

sugar, and Mrs. Onatavia never went away without sending

all the little ones with Miss Ellioit, each having a gift of

money for Auntie Cooke. Tet much as I shall miss all this,

more, far more shall I miss their genial visits and words of

love and cheerfulness. The liist visit dear Mrs. Onatavialtiade

only a few weeks before she left us, she told me what a blessing

she had e^er found in coming to this little upper room, and
'

, also how the children would at any time rather come to see

Auntie Cooke than go to a party or take a drive in the *park.

She also told me how much our dear Mi^s Elliott was to them,

and that if she were taken away she did not -wish any one to

have the care of the children but Miss Elliott, for all they were
*^ she had made them.

' Little did we think it would be her last visit to me, but our
God doeth all things well, and these four little orphans are

His special care, for has He not said, " Leava thy fatherless

children, and I will preserve them alive"? Yes, dejir Lord, we
have found'^1 thy promises yea and amen. ^

He gathers home His children one by one. He knows their

names and calls them each in his turn. He is honoured when
we wait cheerfully. / «.^

" I lift my hcatl to watch the door ancVask

If He is come

;

And the angel answers sweetly

In my home:
Only a few more shadows

And He will come."

r-

Even so, come, Lord Jesus.

Bella Cooks.
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SUBMIMIOW TO THl WiLL Of GoD.

September \Mh, 187^. •

M"T DiAB SiBTEU Aimi»i.ET,—Since you were here I have

.

been very, very poorly, i suffered intensely with my' head in

particular, but I have still, as through many years, found all

the promises yea and amen in, Christ Jesus. Three weeks ago I

said to Doctor Palmer that I did not know what was the matter

with my head, a])id had thought it was weakness, but. it gets

worse and worse, lie questioned me closely, and .said he was
very sorry 1 had not told him sopber. • __

A few diys after Hannah was here when hi> called, and
he said he must speak plainly, that there was every indication

of softening of the brain, but he hoped to arrest it. .

My mind was full of this prayer—Oh 1 that God WQjild spare

my i^^asoB, and allow me to cease at once to w6rk and live.

For th|s I besought -Him oftener than Paul for the removal «^

, of thevthom in the flesh, and the answer was that He would
n^er leave me. This was enough, and froin my heart I spoke

the Bedeemer's words : V Nevertheless, not my will but Thine «

\^ done." If I can glorify Thee more a helpless imbecilb, so

let it be. I ftsked my pastor, Jx>seph, and others, to wait upon
the Lord abojut it, and they said they believed (^od would spare

. my reason tci the last.

Bear Sister Lankford Paloaer was here and I told her all

that was in my heart She knelt in prayer, and w'hen she rose,

said, " I believe we have the answer ; God will let you at once

cease to wopk and live.'V

Praise the ix>rd ! But if He should otherwise ordf^in, I

km>w He will help i^lXJ^Ipd' ones to bow at His command,
and acknowledge thatlHK>eth all things well.

Last jB|a|bbath' my de»r doctor was more hopeful, and felt

now' that be might Conquer the disease. Ho would scold v6ry i

hard, if he knew I h^written «11 this, as I am forbidden k>

write or think. The ^Ki bless and keep you. *

'

.

'

Tours loviiMfly in Jedfelrr
' BJBiWC^c

^,

•N
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Mr Dear Sistbr ANTnssiAT,'*-Toti no doubt think it

•trange that I am «o iilent, but again I have been ji|||Pl|^^^

a he*vy cold settled upon my lunpfl and larynx, and was very *

bad. My breathing could be1?«ard at the front door. If* the .

\tind blows upon me I takOjipld, and have yet a bad cough

and hoarseneHs which is veif^ troublesome ; my ear has alHO

been very painful, and tfii^, added to my chronic ailments,

were pretty severe, 't'he doctor waJ much worried. But the

Master says : Not yet^ sta/ a little longer ; a few more plead-

ing pray^rs^jto offer, a feW more sorlfewing hearts to soothe.

Well, d^r, as God wills; I.ha^ nothing to saj, f. find

Him just as precious in storm as in calm.

Let the furnace be heated ever. ^ hot, He sits beside and

watches—oh, 1>dw tendej:^N^each spiii^k.' Yes, I have read the

letter in the New Orleans pap*er al)8bt me, but it is too

flowery, ^las too much gilt on; I prefer pHin dress; Mrs.

Field rea4 it and is in raptures over it

thing ov^t which I must be silent; if it

nny good, so be it.

.. Oh yea, dear, I must feed my hun

things, that they fflay have melody in th

thankis to Godj it is littl#u9e to tell pei

,iitha(iis some-

anywise do

poor with good

earts and give

ith empt^up-'

boards and e^pty st^oBiachs to sing praise and give' thanl^

When God undertoot lo cure Elijah's despondency HipSfe^v

fed Him well, .then letvhim sleep, and then fed^i| ugaiii;.

ftfterwards He showed higi His power, an|l not tilMHi^uld

potff Elijah ;hear *' the stiff; sina^l voice."

The doctor has c^pid to tell me nod to do this or that,

because I shall, ju8t*|8 long as God gives me sense and enables

me to get the m«ans, i^nd the ladies do not deny me. They

iSfit on me as a spoiled child that must 'be humoured with

what 1 ask. He only cries out about the windows ; he . told

m^ this morning d|ikt 4f I wished to live the windows must be.

kept sbafc. I«vonder he does not get tired bothering w^ith me.'

I will send you word after Gl^istmas about how much I have

!&.•,.
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given this past year—if spared. Well, dear, I must stop
;

God bless and keep you, and make you more useful than ever.

Your loving sister in Jesus,

Bella Ooo&i.

"^
A' BBOKJur-HjiaATiBo Mot IIKB.

In July of 1873 a person, Mrs. MMitgomery, was sent to

me for help. I saw a fine-Iooking,iKntelligent Irish lady,

M'ho plainly in other years had been in better circumstances.

She had four daughters, three of whom were well educated,

interesting young women ; the fourth was a weak-minded girl

of about twenty years. I aided them to the best of my ability,

helpili^|4i|Vo of the young women to situations in stores, and
^ the othefl||htained a iitua!tion as governess.

p'
,

I felt likt Mrs. jl. acted strangely, but attributed this to

/Tier changed^rcumstances and poverty, for they had been in

favoured otoollioiM in Ireland. Mrs. M. wished to become
a lady's nurse. M^t her to Doctor Sabine, who said if she
could go the WonJi's Gfliege. Eighth Street, Second Avenue,
under Miss Blackwell's care for four months, he would be able

to give her plenty to do.

We coul<l get her into the college free, but where was he
board to come from ? I thought it over, and decided to rai

' the money by shares of ten dollars eaclh. I wrote to seve

ladies. Sixty-four dollars were needed for board, besides tS
expense of providing for the youngest girl. Mrs. JafiPray

wanted to meet it* ill, but others willingly came forward to

help. \,
Mrs. Field was here one day and took a share, and, going

home, wrote me at once ;
" My husband wishes to take a share

in your stock, so I send SIO for him also." Mrs. M. entered
the college, but by her constant daily visits to me I found ber
mind was impaired, and later on I found that the cause was
a broken heart. At that very time a son of hers was awaiting
execution for the murder of the cashier of a bank in the city

of Arpagh, Ireland, and his aged, broken-hearted mother,
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having p«nt all her fortune in hli defenoe, had fled the

country with her children. Ifo had Htolen the fundd of the

bank, and the murder of the.caiihior waa needed to cover the

footsfcepa of the theft. Thus, an Mrs. Browning says

—

*' Crime takm ita propor chnngn nnt %\S\\ fn rrlme,

If onco rung on tbe counters of this world."

It iir no wonder that her poor brain had lost its balance.

She fancied that she was the daughter of King William IV.,

that she was the rightful heir to the British crown, that

Victoria was a usurper, that all her daughters wore princesses,

and she was indignant that they must come to a strange

. country to work for bread, for she had been the wife of Prince

Jl'^rederick of Prussia. One morning a New York daily paper

gave an account of the day set for the execution of her son,

and this' account was* read aloud in the house where Mrs. M.
was boarding, and the poor old mother, who happened to be

sitting by, heard the terrible news at the breakfast-table. She

silently arose, left the company with a bursting heart, and
^ came to me. I knew what had brought her. She put her

'arms around ray neck and sobbed out, *' My heart is broken ;

you don't know." I said, " Yes, dear, I know all about it.'*

She was amazed. " Do you—how long have you knpwn ?
'*

I told her, since soon after her first visit to me. '* AiM you

never named it ? " " No, I could not wound you by idoing

go." She cried out in a sobbing cry, *' Thank God foj* one

friend ; what shall I do ? I cannot go back to that boaiiding"

house ; let me stay here." I was then caring for her half

imbecile daughter in my little home. I thought it over, and

decided, if possible, to Iceep and shelter her all I could. I sent

to Mrs. Haxton to see if she could lend me a cot and

mattress ; then I hired a small room from the person upstairs,

and had it put in order for her. The days"wore on, and at

last the day of execution came ; the agony of that aged mother

. as she watched the clock, went again and again into the bed-

room to agoni'se with God in prayer, then returned to me

ii»,

A
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wringing her poor handi and crying, " Oh, Mrs, Cooko, my
boy, my poor boy I

** Buoh agony, in ihort, exproased in hor
tuarleM face few have over witneated, and may Qod grant none
may erer experionoe. It wan a terrible day. Hut this poor
Bixpali must be cared for. For awhile we provided a place,

I

for hor in the Unawtarian Home, but they refused to ke^
W. At length it seemed to her daughterM desiruble to get her
back to her relatives in Ireland. We secured her a passage
ticket, and one of my lady friends saw her aboard the steamer.'

for a year after her return I sent her i6, per month, according
to ft projdtise made to lierl^Fbre she sailed.

-? ,'
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CHAPTER XXVJI.

THE riEET FUBNACB/

.^

" I, the Lonl aby God, will hold thy right hand, gaymg unto thee,

Fear not; 1 will help thee."—l8A. xli^l3.

'

t* Oh, teach us henceforth, Lord, fo see

-
, That btimaa yfan\ and human woe

' Y ^ Point out where Th(/u woijldst have us go ;

' That wrecks of souls along life's sands

J;f Show where Thy work needs loving hands

;

'

And when we start dismayed

, To see some shadow in the path.

Say soft, 'Oh ^e of little faith, ,

. Tis I, be not afraid.'"

, .. ,
-- 8 A.M.^ Jflrtwarj^ 14/A, 1878.

i)£AB Sister Anneslet,-—Through the mercy of diir God we
are spared to th& commencement of another year. Mercies

and blessings, ctouds and trials, have mingled in our experience

., during the old year, but tlie enemy has not been permitted^ to

triumph over us, ancl again will we raise our Ebenezer, and in

fresh courage take up the work appointed us, and go forward

in thaname of our Christ Jesus.

. He giveth songs in the night', and though my nights would

,be called terribly bdds yet* the Comforter has brought up the

'things of ' God, a precious promise or a lovely hymn, and by

these I have been encouraged. *

* The past, although la year of great weakness andj)ain, has

been a busy one..' I had ,4;^0 thousand eight hundred and

ninety-four visitors besides visits of "^my poor, and I received

^nd gave away two thousand and'tweniy-four dollars, all the

•'%.
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recipients coming to me personallj in order that I might know
them well and hold out to them the bread of life. I.iilso gave

nearly three hundred new garments, besides a large number of

half-worn ones for children and others. It would' be impossible

to tell you, dear, the excessive nervousness and pain in wbic^
it has been, done, as it would also be tojtell the joy of doihg it.

Then too, dear, I have to praise Him for the lovin^indnes^

His dear children have shown me, each one trying in some
way to add to my comfort in messages of love, fruits, flowers,

and needed aid. "S. *

Paul's promise to ancient saints is still true,—"My God
shall supply all your need a(pc(!)i^ding to th« riches of His glory."

Oh, He is'good, and His mercy endureth for ever.

Much love,
,

Bella Cookb.

492, Begond Avenue, i< ftwfl/y IKA, 1878.

« On the 5th I had a little prayer-meeting in my room, and
it seemed little short of heaven's gete. The preseace of the

Mii|ity One wjw plainly felt, yea, we< might say

—

* The clouds dispersed, the shadows fly,

The Invisible appeared in sight, *
*>

And God \va'9 seen by mortal eye." ^
^

.'

The following friends were present: Mrs. JafPray,. Mrs.
Shank, Mrs. Field, Mrs. Bottome, Miss McCau^jey, Miss
Wilson, Mrs., B.,:and Hannah. Mrs. Lankford Palmer could
nofe^be here, as it was Tuesday, meeting day.

I have been ver^poprly, su^h suffering as few can under-
stand, but my strength is in the living God. Poor HJ^is in

trouble, ami she seemn at tipies to be ready to cry out, Ho^y
long, O Lord; how long ?

" _ . , . -^
Lovingly in Jesusi

Bella Cooke. "^.'*-
. . ' '. "

.
492, Secon6 Avenue, yljoW/ 28M, 1|78. *

^EAR SiSTEE A.«,—This has been 'so far a year of great

constant labour. I have ^ had two widows* to

f ,c»
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provide for, who hatve just lost their husbands* and bring
through their confinements ; seven orphan children in one
family, the youngest only one month old, are also on my hands.

'

Mrs. Jaffray and her blessed daughter, Mrs. McVickar, gave
toe clothing, coal, and m6ney for the widows ; the other family
was cared: for chiefly by Mrs, Kingsland, who, besides provid-
ing for the larger children, secured a place for the baby in the
Child's Nursery. Another family I have rescued from the
very borders of starvation. Doctor Palmer went to visit the
woman, and returned to tell me it was food they needed niore
than doctors. I raised her up with beef-tea and light food
for two W(6eks, having also fed the husband and three children

;

then I clothed them all, Jind paid their way to Boston, their
former home. They ar& good Christian people. Then I had
another fanjily of five to get back to England who were much

. in the same condition—no money, no food, no anything. I
.obtained one steamship fare 'from St. George's Society, begged
another, clothed them ail, and the man worked his passage on
the steamer; two children wifcit* for one fare and the infant
free. I also gave them five dollars to take thein from Liv^"-
pool to JiTewciistle-on-Tyne, a basket, of provisions, a Bible, ai^d
my blessing, and flhipped them off. God go with theto. Be-
sides these, my steady poor ^re very numerous.

This poor body is so wearyj^so ibugl, not of the work audi
waiting, but of constant nervousness Kd weakness.

». " It is not that I'm weary of pain,
' Or impatient of trial or care

; H
But I know that toMte would be gain, "

* < , ,
And I long, oh, I long, to be there.*'^

: .
/'•

" '
''., '

.
' ' -

; * .

'''^:

I want mor^ and more to gl6rify Christ and hold Him up to
rich and poor as the Qne altogether lovely, the great I Am, »'

our Eedeemer, our wonderful Saviour» Who saves His people
,,

from thdr sinfe, our Counsellor, the Prince of Peace. Yes.
He is all this to me, even to me, one of the least of His chil-
dren. Praise His name

!

-"
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I had many bfea'utiful things for Easter. What a wonder
my blessed irien^s do not get tired of me: but then it is all •

of the Lord, and I- wUl thank them and praise Him.
I think I never felt mjr littleness, my yKeakness, and insigni-

ficance more than at the present time, but my trust is in God, •

Sometimes in the Iiush of night, the query conies, "Wi^ySe
count me worthy ? Oh, doling, to stand before thfe King of
kin^ is a serious thing, and yet the grace of Calvary

!

"Jesus, Thy blood und rightcoasness
'

. : My beauty are^ my glorious dress."
'•'* •

.
*"•.

I bilring" nothing to merit His favour, it is all free grace and
boundless love. Pray fo^ mei and write soon; the Lord bless

thee^ and, keep thee. . ^^^ \ - » v ^
—-

,

Yours veiy lovingly in Jesus,

Bella Cooke.
... V .-.'

P-S.—I have, just received a letter from a missionary in
India who visited me before

_.
she left The God of all graces:'

be with the advanced guar^ who man the outposfs of the "

Bverlasting Kingdom. v J- ^
-:. .

•::•-"'
.IL. :/ .'•

' Fbom Misa M. MoCaulet to Miss Aiweslbt. & t

:' .:"-
••.

. :

- -
. • ' .4 -. ^ .<•.

Bear Miss'',^.,~At dear Mrs. Co(^'s>.1)e<feide your
postal card is before me. Our' precious Jribk^ has been verj^^
near the "better land " since you &ar4 4»°? l»e% T^ hea^
of early summer greatly prostrated het^ then* came tcemorrhage
of the bowels, leaving her very wefc; two weeks' to-day
inPammation? of the. stomach came on, since which tjpae she
has lived entirely on brandy and medicine. This morning the
doctor tried A small quantity of beef-tea, and it has not made
her sick, which 'greatly encourages us. For two weeks she
has had vvatfihers every ni^ht, Mid :inedicine or bijanSyievery
fiye niinutes for days togetheif;. a week agb last Sabbath
she had a fparful convulsion^ fbltewed by spastns, throughout
the day,; land we certainly thoi^t she would pass away.

^

%y
.-'^v-

*>

-V.
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Her sistet and children were telegraphed for, and Mary
remained a'Veek, and returned home with Mr. Pullman and
baby yesterday morning. On that Sabbath our darling M»as

rarely conscious, but oi;^ she looked up in my face, smiled,

and repeated a line fr^m the hymn, *' Jesus leads me all the

way.**- Very wonderfully she is sustained, and in all her

suflFering she rejoices in her Eock and Saviour. Hannah is

better than a month ago, but deeply anxious for her dear

mother. , Annie, her husband, and child, all have had malarial

fever, and this a littje retards Mrs. Cooke's recovery, but she

patiently "and sweetly rests in the assurance that our Father
doeth all things well. She sends love to you, and says she
will attend to that business just as soon as she has strength.

Two weeks to-night the doctor was called at midiiight, and for

two hours he sat beside her trying to relieyfe her terrible

suffering. Her faithful doctor will have a norious reward,
and it was vei*y touching to see her poor s/tTdeeply anxious,

not nnly about th^ir friend, but also as to what would become
of them if she were taken away. We see^^no reason now to

doubt her recovery, and we so long for il, if our Father sees

best. With kind love, • : /
Tourfriend, \

'^
.

- ' / ; . . /, M. 3\|oCAtJLET.

-

.'
/ '

"

'

'

'"

Ur '.....
'

,:;';; From xiiE Sam£,,-
' / ^

a' 1 AuuMit X'ith, 1878.

My Dear »J;i8s A.,—Ton w^l be bwtious to h^ai;, of oiir

precious Mrs. Cooke, and I am veryrglad to say she seems
slowly regaining her usual conditioj^, yet very slowly, More
than three weeks

,
of intense suffering leaves her greatly ex-

hausted, but patient and gentle^ and' amid it all attending to

her poor. Going to her bedside this morning, as is iny great
• privilege many times in the week, your letter was handed to

me to answer with many others. I wrote nearly two hours,-

.and brought yours off to the quiet of my home, where I could'
more easily collect my thoughts; for no matter how ill our pre-
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cioas one may be the stream of friends and poor flows on. TTp^

,

and down the little stairway such anxious faces, and when- they

may nbt enter, the earnest " How is she ? " " Will she live ?
"

" May I just look: at her one minute ?" *' What shall I do if she

is taken away ? " until our heart aches and our;sympathies are

all aroused for the poor people whose very lives seem to depend

on her benefactions. One day last week when so illlhey do.uld

not be admitted, an old woman stoodL in the yard looking up

at the window, with the 4:oar8 streaming down her face and

her hands clasped in prayer ; it seemed as if she could not

leave the place. At one time when she was so ill that we
thoiight she must pass away, two poor people came, whom she

sometimes aissisted ; we knew the funds were overdrawn, and-
aent them away ; she heard of ft ^fter'a while and reproached

herself that she had failed tojipply for more funds to meet the

need. " Write to Mrs. Kingslaiid for money ;

" tlijl response

came, the wants were met, and then she rested. In a long.^

lifetime we may never meet such another spirit ; it would seem

very difficult to. suffer paiii every hour of one's lif^ and always

liave a sweet smile and word of welcome for dear friends,

but in 'great suffering to listen to the sad- stqries of the poorv

the wants, the privations, the uninteresting details of careS'

,*nd purposes, hopes and fears of the lowly ones, to be always-

ready to console, to enter into their plans, advise, assist, and.

encoun^, it would see^ to require an angel's heart. And
in this way her day« and years are spent. In more th^n

twenty-five years of closest intin^ncy I' have never detected a

shade of annoyance at the frequent visits of the poor,>or the

slightest impatience at their often untimely calls. __Thus day
by day we see the Divine po'ver so. transforming her nature

that we are led ^' to wonder and' adore," and only eternity

will reveal the influences that have gone out from th%t" little

u^per room." Purposes are there fornied^for a new life, weak,

trecbbling ones are strengthened^ discouniged ones led into

new auc\p brighter paths, durk minds pointed to the Sun of

Highteou<<nesst and sinners led to Je^us.
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at her buffering^ she

Jesus knows, best.

.
sends ber sincei

will nrrite Us so'

This is the I

husband and the t)

During all her recent sufferings, with unusual family cares

pressing on her, I have never seen Mrs. Cooke so gloriously

upheld. Truly, her " peace flows as^a river, her righteousness

as the waves o^ the sofli^ and when dear ones have been grieved

uld smile and say, ** It is all right

;

m perfectly satisfied." Mrs. Cooke
you. She loves you very fondly, and

11 enough. .

'

i^nth anniversaiy of the deatK of her

jESy-seventh Uf the translation of her
little daughter, butth^ere is no gloom attached to her thoughts of

them. They are safe, safe at home, and thither she is journeying.

At Mrs. C.'s this liiorhing I mefMrs. Haxton, Mrs. Field,

Miss Wilson, and otbeis. So they cluster around ^our dear
one witU^bve and sympathy. Good-bye.

Tours,

-^,.,,1 M. MoCaulet.

Peecious vOkjs,—Did I ever tell you of a little incident

which occurred about * year ago ? I was very poorly one day,

and my dear Jos^»l3hWfts sitting beside me and took up a little

book, " Chamber of Peace," and turned^ to a pieice in itr "So
tired." He read it for me, and I said, " Yes, dear, so* tired."

At that moment a knock at the door, and Mrs. Haxton's waiter

came in with a parcel; Joseph operred it, aad there was a
beautiful picture of flowers with the words "t'lm^ give thee

rest." To the casual observer it might seem 'qkS-;pothJiig, but to

me it was a great deal^ even a message fresh" fr^^m Him Who
luMs said " I will give thee MSt.'* "

r It was as a cooliug/ drink to the way-worn pilgrim who is

parched on the wear^ road. And thus I drink by the way, a
Bip from this arid a -sip from that, but all from His wells of

living water. How wonderfully have I proved His love and
caretKe padt thir^ months. My expepses were great; ijb has

cost me more tfian two hundred dollars extra."^^ Eighty-six

IM, ;

^*
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_ it wat<ihers at .one dollar per night, twenty-one of which I

paid one dollar and twenty-five cent* per night, besides extra

help in the day, as I was unable to take the medicine or help

myself, vet it came from; my old trut and ttud friends, Mrs.

HaxtonJ Mrs. Jaffray, Miss Elliott, and others^some from

abroad, as Mjr. Settle of Philadelphia ; also from other sources

thlMj I had no idea of. How true, " His mercies fail not."

Oh, how good the Lord has been to me, and how sweet it is to

see those dear ladies tire not, but cluster around me. with all

''

the love and affection possible. Trul]^it is ithe Lord, and we

will priise Him. I would faot wonder if they did grow tired^

. as yeaif after year I am left a care I and expense to thein. I

often think, did ever any one see for know so much of the

loving care and sympathy of God ai^ His dear children ? Do
you Wonder that I want to cry ou^, •

*' Bless the Lord, 'O my
soul, and al\ that is within me blessj His holy name " ? While

I have my being will I bless Him, i and when my voice is lost

in death praise shall employ my nobler powers. 1 often think

when I want to sing and cannot : (never mind, by-atod-by, in a

nobler, sweeter strain I'll sing Hisiipower to save.

I can write no more. God bless you and give you peace.

Tours lovingly in Jesus,

"} Bella. CooKB.

Abotjndino |*eivileoes.

DheWier nth, 187$*

Beloted Sistbb in jESUs,4-Tour two dirdB weJGP^ ™08t

welcome ; thanks for them. Yes, deftr, I am the Lord's, and

I leave all and rest i^i Him and His will.

Many come to me about faith-healing, but as I told Mrs.

M. D. James last week, I do pot believe Gcd intends to heal

me here, and I have nothinaf to do with it; living or dying,

sick or weU, I am the Lord's, and all is well. Yes, dear, I

have been very tired^ but happy in the Lord, wid could sing

—

> " One more<|ay's work for Jesus,

How sweet ithe worH bas been."
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At Thanksgiving I gave dinners of turkeys and chickens,

potatoes and apples, and to the aged tea and sugar, to ninety-

t\ro families ; almost six hunoredweight of poultry, two and

a half barrels 'of potatooH, and two of apples.

I do feel 89 thankful to God that He gives me favour in the

sight of the ladies who so kindly give me the means to buy
these things. I take them as from the hands of the Saviour,

as did the disciples of old, and distribute to the multitude.

The text which I wrote for each was sewed on the neck of

the fowl. It was, " O, give thanks unto the Lord, for He is

good ; for Hih inercy endureth for ever." Then they had their

large Scripture text cards to hang up, also a paper, *^ Words of

life ;" and VI was just as happy as I could be this side of

.heaven.
. \

: A- .

"
..

'

Besides, I havii been collecting money to enlarge our " Old

People's Home" m Forty-second Street, and have ijuoceeded to

the amount of about sixty dollars.

K Now I am |;etting up a little Christmas present for each of

the infant class of our Lott's Creek Sunday School, near Fort

Dodge, Iowa. , A few years ago my friend. Miss McCauley,

started a Sunday Schiool at Lott's Creek. To help the good

work I sent them three dozen Bibles, about twenty hymnals, as

rewards for catechism recitations, and over one hundred library

books.
:,

-

Besides, I )iave the Christmas dinners for the sick and aged

ones. So you see amid my weakness and ])ain I am kept

busy. And all my ladies must have a New Year'* greeting,

and my grandchildren some little thing. But howl love the

work none can tell. To be permit^ted to do anything for Jesus

is a privilege. .
.. ^ .

I am not as strong, dear, as I was before my loat illness, but,

He increaseth my strength in Him day and night. PraisewHis

name, for it is life, and health, and peace.

One of my ladies Ijad had to stop a part of her contributions

for the poor, so I was fifty dollars short. This I had to try

and beg from others, which with the more than one hundred

(7^

N

.a;.
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necesuary to mae for Thanksgiving, canned a good deal of

writing, and that increaros my pain ; but, doar, the joy to, see

all those poor people happy !

"What a happy'lot is mine ! I often wish yoii could see m
on Sabbath afternoons when my sir or seven boys are here,

ranging from seventeen, to twenty-two or threis. They come

regularly to sing for me, and either one of them or I lead in

prayer. .
^ '

. .

Lait Saturday I had sixty ginger-cakes made and sint to the

" Hopper Home," for dTscharged prisoners, and the poor things

are so glad to get a little change from the poor fare. Miss

Doremus visits them every Saturday. 8u, dear» you fia^ ^

are all kept pretty busy. , / |v ^ -

The Lord help and biess you to the end. ' ^ -V^^^
\ Yours very lovingly, \"

4
»

%
" 1 %

-T^f
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

" Hicrf, NOT POOB,
"*,

" A« poor,' yet nmkInK mRny rich j as having nothlng.and yet posiwilog

all things.-2 COK. vi. 10.

"Call mc no^ponr; I

• For lo \ n voice 1

,
Has nifttlo mo fiHjl

And toM me
^

Weep not that on
'

^
I long mU8t droop anil pine ;

'

''.
'

Here 1 have learnt'd the jjcace of God,
' -"

,
And know thi^t He is mine."

Jafiuary 1»«, 1879.—Another year of mercies and blessings.

While many hj^ve been called to mourn the loss of near ami

dear friends we have an unbroken circle. How tWk'y strewn

have been the blessings of my God to us year bf year! He

has kept jne in the comer, having clipped my wings on purpose

.that I might see His providing care. May my spared life show

forth His praise more tban^ever. I sing with Wesley—

^
'• Come, let us aacw our journey pureqe,

il/)!! round with the year,

And never stand Htill till the Master appear.

j^ Hia adorable will let us gladly fulfil,

And our talents improve

By the i)aticnce of hoiK) and the labour of love.'

-^,That at last, having done and suffered all His, righteous will, I

may hear the glad word— ®

" Well and faithfully done I

Bntcr into My joy, andlsit tlown on My thronei ^

{
^:

,;*^;

:«»"
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H«ve hftd Teiy much love and kindnoM

•pftst 7e*r by mj friends, for which I do th _^

dMT Lord, ^rolj though the thorns inaj at ti

feet along the rugged pathway, and we may nay

Him with humble oonfldenoo, " Is this the way,

yet we feel Ui» hand guntly and carefully leading

can sing

—

" SXxxiXi tho rOHt this note HhAtl ^wcll,

My JoauM httib ilouo utl things woll."

Many popr cluster around me for help, and friends are very

kind ; but it takes labour, and thought, and much prayer to find

coal, food, and cldthitig to give even a little to each. But the

gold and silver is Thine, the work also is Thine, and we leave

it all with Thee.
'

Januart/ 12//i.--Had a call frommy old and faithful friend,

Mr. Henry Dickinson. For nearly fifty years a strong friend-

ship has existed between Mr. and Mrs- D. and myself. A
truly devoted couple, constantly at work in the Lord's vine-

yard. Had a visit from Mrs. Schioffelin and Brother Stephen-

son, with many other dear ones, and we held sweet communion

with our Lord. Mrs. Henry Clowes and Mrs, Brewster called

to-dayl

Fehrxiarij 1879.—" 1 will extol Thee, my God, O King, T
will bless Thy name for ever and ever ; every day will 1 bless

Thee, and I will praise Thy name for ever and ever.'*

My dear sister has been to see me, and we hod a precious

time, The sacrauient of the Lord's Supper was administered,

and we realijed His presence as we gathered around the Lord's

table. I had with me to share the feast my dear sister, Mr«.

Glover, Mrs. McKennell, Miss McCauley, my leader, and

Pastor Glover.

" I would Thy l)ounillc88 love proclaim

With every flceljng breath
;

So shall the muBic of Thy name

Belrcsh Diy soul in i-luath."

18

.'.i
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Had a visit from my late pastor, W. W. Clark While

recounting the mercies and blessings of our Father I find they

very far outweigh the trials, though these to the t)bserver seem

very great, but while the great I AM stands by me and says^

"Fear not, be not dismayed; I will be with Thee. I am 11^

God," how can I fear ? -.^'
,

- My heart is hungry for souls. Lord, revive Thy work m
our little Church ; bless the efforts put forth for a Pentecostiil

shower; make bare Thine arm; bring many to bow to the

mild sceptre of Jesus; give to our dear pastor and leaders

strength to wrestle with Thee in mighty faith, that Thy name

may be glorified. Send the power,' O Lord, send the power to

. a preached word, and give us a mighty blessing.
^

Marcli 1879.—Another month gone into eternity, and we

are spared.

"When all Thy mercies, O my God,

My rising soul surveys, •

Transported with tlie view I'm lost

Inwonder, love, and praise."

Doctor CuUis of Boston was here to see me, with' two ladies,

to entreat of the Lord ^o heal this poor body; he spoke with me

at length, assured me I must be healed, that I had lam here^

-loiig enough, and that I must believe in the healing of the

body, for I could do more good if I were up and about.

I told him I was Willing to be healed or not, just a| pleased

my God, sickness and health I left with Him, glad to be healed

or glad to be on my bed in pain, only to be where I could

glorify Him best. He said, " Yes, you are too passive." I

told him when I had asked for healing, the answer given to

Paul was given to me, " My grace is sufficient for thee." He

said I did not know that Paul was not healed of his infirmity

;

he then read in James, " Is any sick among you? let him call

for the elders of the Church; and let them pray over him,

anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord;" having asked

me if I believed God's word, he prayed, laid his hands upon

me, and anointed'me with oil. It was a very solemn time.
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He then asked me if I were healed, and bade me get up and

walk. I answered that I could not. He then told me that \

must have faith and believe I was .healed ;
but how could 1

with all this-pain and weakness ? I asked him to teach me

how to believe : I would do anything I could, but did not know

what to do, and could not do- impossibilities. I had no light

on the subJQct at all. He asked me if I did not feel the heal-

ing power. I said, I do not know ; I feel the facred awe that

dares not move. Doctor CuUis turned to the ladies and said,

" Come, in three days she will walk." I trembled all over, and

was greatly exercised. I begged of the Lord to teach me what

and how to believe, to help my unbelief. None can know what

I felt. I was ready to ask had I ever had any faith, or what

was the matter w'ith me ? I promised the Lord if it were His

will to heal me I would devote all my time and streT^gtb to

Him. I knBw if it were His will that I should lie here and

suffer He would not desert me, but still give strength to

labour and to wait.

I did not dare to speak of it to any one but my kind phy-

sician, who said none would be more glad than he to see me

well. I feared if I spoke of it and were not healed I would

bring discredit on the faith of these good people and injure

their usefulness.

Thus it went on till the second night, when, almost distracted,

I begged of the Lord to return my peace of mind, and, as often

before, I left myself again, in His hands to do what seemed

good to Him ; healed or not healed, I was His—soul and bddy

—all my will was His and His will was mine. Then peace

and rest came back to me.

'% Give me patience, dear Lord, and teach me Thy way, and

lead me in a plain path ; all the praise shall be Thine, the glory

shall be Thine now and evermore.

31s<.—" How precious are Thy thoughts unto me, O God

!

how great is the sum of them" ! If I could count them they ar3

more in number than the sjind; wl^en I awake I am still with

Thee/'
*

,^^*

m
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Oh the third day after Doctor CuUia was here, Misa Bailey

^ came again and asM me if I had been up and walked yet. -I

told her no, I could not, but if my Father took away the enlarged

'

liver and other aUments, that same power would P'lt strength

into the spine, and then I could walk. She replied that I

should not worry about it ; that perhaps I could do moreJor .

.God as I was. I said I felt I was just where God would have

^^"^I^n' incident of former years comes back to me which, as it

'

illustrates my'Father's protecting love, I will relate.

It was my dear HannaVs class night, and as usual she had

left me to attend the service. After she had be^ there a

while she felt impressed to come home. She did not know

why, only that she must <5ome, for. she could not rest, and^

though greatly embarrassed to leave the meeting sd soon, yet .

Home she came. I said to her, What is it? Why are you

home befdte class is out ? She answered-^I do not know, I

could not stay. „«j fi^A

While she was still sitting beside me, my maid opened the

door of her room and exclaimed, "^The dresses are a-fire
!

I

turned my head, and the flames wereVming through the door

right beside my bed. My dear Hannah caUed for help, th^

puUed down the burning dresses, and > last succeeded m
putting out the fire. It was a narrow escape. Less help ot

less dispatch, and all would have gone.

As it was just before^,piy diear Hannah's marriage, that room

was crowded with dresses and other articles of clothmg, and

also with a large lot of work that my daughter had finished,

belonging to the ladies for whom she sewed. But the promise

is "When thou walkest through the fire thou shalt not be

burned; neither shaU the flame kindle upon thee, for I am the

Lord thy God."
•

Apr^ 1879.—Conference is over, and my.^ear children are

sent to West Winsted, Conn. We had hoped they would have

been sent near to me, so that I could have had the pleasure

and (a^mfort of their company, but they are Thine, my Father,

jS^j,^:?*- 'Vi4ci;3aa
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and I am Thine ; take them, do with' them as Thou wilt,

they can serve Thee better there in the distance. Amen.

These dear ones are all Thine, and Thy promises are still the

same: "Leave Thy fatherless children, I wUl preserve them

alive, and let Thy widows tirust in Me."

•y,

•* All my trust on Thee is stayed,

All my help from Thee I bring ;

Cover my defenceless head

With the shadow of Thy wing,"
.

May ZOth, 1879.—The Lord is my light and my salvation,

whom shall I fear? The Lord is the strength of my life, of

whom shall I be afraid ?
, .

I have passed through severe ofdeals. Oh, the terrible

wickedness of man when he forsakes his'Ood !

Though ten thousand foes my so^l or body assail, greater is

He that is for me than all that are against me. He has

promised, and I trust His word.

/w?j/ 14</», 1879.—Another milestone passed. Friends still

so kind ; dear Mrs. Haxton was Here* with her birthday

gift and the luxuries for our little party. It is indeed

very beautiful. Many other dear on^ come with gifts to

cheer me by the way. Oh, what blessings, how richly they

. abound!
. -i.

- n j

A great strain and duty has been put on me, and it called

'^or money. Never before in my thirty years of widowhood

had I asked any one for help, as I made a resolution when ray

dear husband died neither to go in debt nor ask for help, but

to look to my heavenly Father. But on June 16th we had to

raise two hundred and fifty dollars. I took it to the Lord
;
I

slept on it, then the next morning I wrote to two friends.

Each sent me one hundred dollars. In six hours I had re-

turned half of it ; I did not need it.

Did my Lord fail me in my extremity? No, a thousand

times jio, for a thousand promises declare His constancy of

love. None ever trusted and was put to shame; faith was
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tried, deliverance came. - Prai§e the Lbrd.

at llis> goodness to me, but

Ma^y standi amazed^

" llia ROotlnosH ever nigh>

II is mercy ever free,

Shall while I live, shall when I die,

"
btill follow me."

(( If thou soest the oppression of the poor, the violent

perverting of judgment and justice in a pi'bvince, marvel not

at the matter, for He that is higher than the highest regflrdeth,

and there be higher ^an they." And while lie, raf God, is

near I need not fear ; no, " Though ^n host should encamp

against me my heart shall not fear."

Aufjmi 1870.—I have had a very weak and suffering time

of late, so much trouble with sick stomach and prostration.

But *' He giveth po%^er to the faint, and to them that have no

might He increaseth strength." Thirty years have passed

since we laid away the remains of my beloved husband. Thii*ty

years of bliss to him, thirty years of unnumbered mercies and

blessings to me. How shall I praise Him ? *

Sepember 10th, 1879.—Sister Louise called to-day to say

-she had at last found a house that would answer her purpose.

She had long been wanting to organise a Free Home for poor,

respectable, Protestant women and children ; there had been

Some old furniture given, one month's rent promised, and she

had come to me for the- first donation.
^

"' ''

I said, "Sister Louise, I have no money to give you ;_
what

I have is all appropriated, and of my own I have given all I

can." She replied, "1 have felt all along ^that you must give

the first donatibn with your blessing and the Home will

prosper." I said, " Well, I have a three-dollar gold piece that

I had given me to keep ; I will give you that with my blessing."

She answered, " "With that we shall open the Home." /
C Sister Louise is a deaconess of the Episcopal Church; me
yas brought to me about a year ago by Doctor Headley, a man

^fujl of faith and good, works. Sister L. i| a great worker

/

y''

^

/
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amongst the poor, and has given her life to that work. May

her -eftyrts be blessed. .

In /her first Report she says, "We waited for one year,

during which time we received from one who has rested upon

a bed of incurable sickness .for over twenty-five years the

corner-stone of our Home in a three-dollar gold piece ;
this,

with a sufficient sum for one montK's rent, enabled us to begin

the work."

October 1879.—I have been very poorly since I last wrote—

such utter prostration. But as the cool breezes come we hope,

if it be the Lord's will, that I may be a little stronger. Many

loved friends are Coming back from the country. Oh, the

precious privilege of communing with His children!

How many changes since I last wrote, among then* the

sickness and translation of our beloved friend "and sister Miss

Anne^ley. She was a bright and shining light; our Father

was very good to her: she always dreaded pain, and He took .

down tiie earthly tabernacle without any pain; she sweetly

slept and sank away. How little we thought that she would

be taken and I left. She desired, if it were the Lord's will,

to be permitted to give to the world the little jottings I had

made from time to time of the^ord's dealings with meJ But

she is gone, and I am left to Still receive of His goodness

here and tell of His wondrous works. Her niece. Miss Gray,

A^rites that often when het dear aunt would arouse she would

" I must write to Sister Cooke." Thus her thoughts
say

followed US to the edge of the Borderland while aiiy

consciousness was left. How I shall miss her kindly visits,

her blight and cheery laugh, her little bits of pleasantry, and

her earnest prayer at parting, after Which she would often say,

" Now, you lie.there and preach from your pulpit, and I shall

run round doin^ the Lord's will as He shall send me." How

her heart would repice to hear of a soul being bl^psed and-

brought to the, Lord at this bedside ! But she has gone to rest,

and we are/ieft to labour, and wait, and suffer still. 'Tis

well

—

'.^
. ^.

.
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«' I linger on^ threescore ypars

Tilfmy Deliverer come,

And wipe away Hi8 servant's tears,

And take ills exile home.

Give joy or grief, give ease or pain,

. Take lite or friends away,

But let mo find them all again

In that eternal day."

The Master ha4 need of our dear one to swell the great

throng in singing the new song. Thus our close union of

twenty-six years of Christian friendship is broken ; but patience,

my soul.

Aovem6«r. 10<7i.—"My soul followeth hard after Thee; Thy

right hand upholdeth me."

Have got the promise of help for my poor as usual for

Thanksgiving. From Mrs. Haxton fifty dollars, and other,

amounts from a number of others, so my soul is glad, and 1

now begin to make ready for the feast. Give me strength,

dear Father, that I may do all with an eye single to Thy glory

;

tell me what is Thy will and where to go. Still, if it please

Thee, give me favour in the sight of Thy children. Much

.money is needed for food, coal, and clothing for the poor,

besides the money for the dinners atoThanksgiving.' ,,

JV(w«wt6<?r 30<A, 1879.—Have had a very busy month; v«ri/

tited. Again have kind friends rallied around this room and

given me funds by which I provided good things for dinners

for ninety-eight families, all of whom would have had very

little to make a Thanksgiving Day. I often wish the ladies

could see the happy faces and hear the hearty '* Think you "

from many, while some are so full that they can only J[ook

their thai^s through tearful eyes.
,

Thus another Thanksgiving Day is gone. May the truths

given in tracts and Scripture cards, and the seed sown yield

much fruit. Nor while thinking and planning for others wias

I forgotten. Dear ones sent, as usual, a bountiful supply for

my own use. ',

. December 30<A, 1879.—Again a busy months wid still tired,

.^,a.
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Oh ! 80 tired, yet the work is sweet. On the 23rd gave to

, fifty poor aged and eick ones a basket full of good things for

Christmas dinner.

The weHther is cold ; coal and clothing are needed. I have

already drawn largely on Mr. Blake for coal from the cHy

funds. Dear Mrs. Jaffray has sent me her useful donation of

clothing for the poor. Blessed woman! Many kind ladies

come to my help. Praise the Lord ! The gold and silver are

His, and He has the hearts of aft men in His hands. My

Christmas Day was made very bright by kind gifts from many

dear ones. I wonder they do not get tired, since I stay so long

;

but no, no signs of that. But they seem to vie with each

other not only to supply all my needs, but ta gratify me in

things of beauty as well as of ^se. I cannot find words to

. express the' goodness of God to me; it is past finding out.

He fills my fioul so full, that when alone and in the hush of

night I cannot but cry out in praise and adoration ; and asi^

Comforter takes up the things of God and reveals them unto

me our converse is very sweet.

Another year has come to its close. Have I been as faithful

as I might have been ; as tender and gentle io the wayward

ones ; as full of love as I ought to be ? I fear I have Jfeft

undone many things I ought to have done, missed oppor-

tunities of speaking a word for Th^e. Blot out, I pwr Thee,

every sin of omission and of commission, every unw<mlyy act,'

or thought, or unconscious sin, and thoroughly cleanse this

' soul that clings to Thee. Afresh I do giva all I have and am

to Thee. Do with me as Thou wilt.

"In full and glad surrcndeif^

I give myself to Thee,

Thine utterly and only

And evermore to be.

O Son of God, Who loved me,

J will be Thine alone,

And all I have and all I am
Shall henceforth be Thine own."

,.

Amek.'
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CallH received durkif; 187S) . . >

MoneyH received and given to the ^>oor during

. 3,526

the year ••^ « 1,081.25

^By Mu8. ViuuiNiA H. Field.

Eleven years ago I paid my first visit to dear Mrs. Cooke in

the little upper rooju, which has proved such a blesssed spot to

me. I had heard of Mrs. Cooko some time before this, and

tlirough the interest that was awnkoned in me had purposed

at some time to see her. It* was only, however, after a riad

bereavement that this idea was carried into effect, and that God,

in His intinito uicrcy and love, led my steps thither, lor

, several years ere this lie imd been teaching me that things of

earth, apart from Himself, could not patisfy, that our desires

could not always be realised, and that His tvill umst be done*^

I was learning the lessons slowly, and had been losing to

Him to make up to me what I lucked, for my precious mother's

early teachings had shown me wlwre to go for comfort, and

thus, seeking the light, I found it beside the bedside of my

invalid friend, where for eighteen long years she .had lain,

praising, rejoicing, and trusting in God in spite) of almobt

t continual ,]^odily pain and testings of various descriptions. 1

found her in the room she now occupies, in the same corner,

upon her snowy pillows, everything spotless in its purity around"

her ; an expression so happy and peac^fjil resting on her face

such as one Unds nowhere where God is not. I was so pleased

with my visit that I went to see her several times before

leaving tovVB. My sojourn in the country lasted but a short

time, and on my return 1 resumed my visits, which soon

became almost daily. I was in deep mourn^ig, with a heart in

an impressionable condition, hence all my interest ere long

centred iri the new spiritual life which Mrs. Cooke's words, as

she told me day after day of God's defdjngs with her, awakened

in me.

^
M

/"
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8ho recounted to mo her early convornion, Iht y.i'al in Oodn

gervico when ft child, which dw-peiied jii her girlhood ; her

heart'H longingH for a deejKir work of graces lenMening uftor her

marriage, to return with greater ardour Rubsequiuitly, as 8he

realised how far short ^he wus of the heightx and depths which

were her privilege aw God's child. She rehearNiul to me h»r

sad trialH and atllictionH in England and in America, her pride

and rebellion, until, in a little village on the weBtern whore of

our own beautiful lIudHon, hIio entered intb the rent of faith

and joy in Iht Lord, whouj shci had ho h)ng sought, after yield-

ing up her will to llim, through tlio miniitrationH of a lovely,

faithful friend.

She Btill rejoiced in the same loving Saviour when CJod in

His providence graciously took me tp her to be taught the Hume

sweet lesson. Tears have passed nince that firHt interview,

and many a friend have I taken to see this saintly woman, to

whom she has told precious portions of ^ler life's lyistory.

Would she might be to them what she has been to me ! How
I should rejoice to see her as well in body as she is in soul. I

hope and pray that this may yet be to the honour and praise

of lliin "Who forgiveth all our gl^/And" healeth all our

diseases." Man^ave been the val\J«1&iristian friends whom

God has "bi^uprlo me as I needed them, and rich have been

the blessed experiences I have onjoyed and glorious iho revela-

tions of truth from tlodV own word during this period ;
yet as

I date my spiritual life from my acquaintance with Mrs. Cooke,

anything I have learned in this " life hid with Christ in God,"

or have been enabled to do in llis service, I trace back to this

good friend, who, by God's grace, proved so great an influence

in my life. Thus God hearkens when in mrfinents of need we

seek Him, and raises up for us the human instruments best

suited to our necessities.

Let us, who have been so kindly dealt with, stand ready in

our turn to be useHl)y Him among the weary and heavy laden

of earth, to tell them of the love, poWer, and faithfulness of our

God as we have opportunity, " till He come" or our labour on
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«ttrth ondwl, wo thftil bo callotl to dopirt hen(». •«(! bo *• for

over with tho liord."

21, Madihon Squa-rk, North,

my 1H84.

ViuuiNU itv FiEr,».

By M188 MARt ir. DOBKMITS.

My Jwloved mother, the late Mrs. Tliotpas C. Doremus, hor

camo acquaint«d with Mrs. BoIIa Cooko noarly thirty y«ars ago.

Tho friondHhip thus commenced has been an inheritance in

the family, who have esteemed the influence of her powerful

character as a benediction. When, in 1865, "the Woman's

Hospital " was established in New York, Mrs. Cooke was one

of the first patients, but when after some time her case was

found to be incurable, several ladies, appreciating her jvorth,

engaged rooms for her with suitable comforts, feeling this

afilictod child of God was especially their care. While at the

hospital she commenced the first religious services conducted

in its walls, each morning and evening singing a hymn, reading

the Holy Scriptures, and praying. Many heard there for tho

first time the comforting words of the blessed volume.

Thus Mrs. Cooke was at the hospital a. remarkable instru-

ment for good, as she h»8 ever been outside.of its walls. No

one can look upon her lovely countenance without being drawn'

to a better and holier frame of mind* In this her personal

magnetism has greatly aided. Her cheerful obedience to her

heavenly Father's will in laying her aside from the usual

duties of life and its activities has always been a ^eat example

to others. Not only has her influence been felt among her

especial circle, but ainong the rich and fashionable, who being

led to comfort and minister to her, received from her lips a

double blessing for their souls, and many of these "gay

daughters" for whom her prayers have been beard will be given

to her as sparkling jewels in her " crown of life."

Mabt H. Dobbmub.

New Toek.
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CHAPTER XXIX.

JOIB or FHIENpBllIP.

V

"A friend lovcth nt all tlmen, ami n brothiur Ih bom for advorHlty."

" There in a friend tliat Btlcketh clomir than a brother."— l»tovKRD8.

" Much bcnuUful, and excellent, and fulr

WuH Hccn iHineuth the huh ; but nought won KCcn

More lH;autifuI, or excellent, or fair

Than fiice of faithful friend ; faireiTwhcii neon

In tlarkeat day."

January l«f, -1^0.—The friendships to which' my indulgent

Father has intro^cod me have, next, to the foUowMhip Divine,

been the joy and blessing of my life. These beautiful friends,

who from love measure not their kindness to me, they know

not, and can never know the sunshine they have thrown about

this' poor heart. I have read somewhere of the blessing it is

to have friends to whom one's deepest or one's most foolish

thoughts might be entrusted safely, and I have known the com-

fort of feeling safe with friends, having neither to weig^

thought nor measure words, but certain that a love which knows

no suspicion will sift my poor speech and .keep what is worth

keeping, and throw the rest away. With many such friends

I renew my covenant on the mornijig of another New Year's

day. * /
January I8th, I880.—Doctor Palmer brought to my notice

a poor old co«ple, brother and sister, aged eighty-two and

eighty-four, both sick and helpless. I sent to Mrs. J. Crosby

Brown, Mrs. Field, and Mrs. Kiogsland, and received liberally

from each of 'them, and then sent food and a nurse to care

^
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for thom. I fear tlipy do not honour their Lord and Master

as they shouW. Lord, prepare them for the great cna.nge that

awaits them. I have sent to Mr. Blake for coal for twenty

poor familieH from the city funds; he was very kind, and
responded t6 my request with great promptness. Blessed

privilege to give for .the heUling df human woes ! Although

the weather is not as severe as some winters are, yet there is

great suffering amongst the poor. Many deaiwoues come to

fee me, and some young people to sing for me.

il/^ rc/t 2()/A, 1880, Gootl Fnday.—A solemn day is beautiful

Good Friday ; our hearts and eyes o'erflow as we think of the

hour when for us the/Saviour died. I have been with Him in

the garden, and ha» felt afh'sh that mysterious sorrow and

heard His unfuthoimible ei-y about the cup when His sweat was

as great drops of blood. I have beheld Him in the palace of

the high-priest crowned with thoTns, and as He stood forth,

. ^'ng-like, before the Roman in the hall of judgment; I have

followed. Him to Calvary and heard His gracious prayer,

tij
Father, forgive them, they know niot what they do ;

** and we
know that 4j[fr us He died ; He bore our sins in His pwA body

on the tree*.,. /
*"

r, I alone, have done the deed",

'Tia I, tliy sacred flesh have torn
;

My sins have caused Tlu'e, Lord, to bleed, "

-#
t'ointcd the nail and fixed the thorn

My Saviour, how shall I proclaim,

How pay the mighty debt I owe ?
'""

, Let all I have ami all I am,

Ceaseless to all Thy glovy show."

Easter Morn.— .

" Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell

.
..How high your^reat Deliverer reigns."

" He is not her6, for He is risen," was the angel's salutation,

and then was our poor humanity transfigured in the light

eternal. We shall live for ever. Glory! my soul rejoices.

.^
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How shall I praise Him? Tears of joy my eyes o'erflow.

'* He ever lives above for me to intercede ;

" yes, " He rose

;

He burat the bars of death, and triumphed o'er the ferave."

Many beautiful flowers have been sent to me by Mrs.

Haxton, Mrs. Field, and Mrs. McViekar, also very many lovely •

Easter cards. Bless and reward them, my Father. My dear

sister was here with me to enjoy these great feasts of the

Christian year, and by-and-by we shall be where parting is

unknown.

April 2nd, 1880.—Very sick ; Doctor Bi^er here twice

yesterday. ^^
'

•' When pain o'er my weak flesh prevails,

With lamb-like patience arm my breast.

,^ I praise Thee, my Father, that all, all is known to Thee.

Oh, sanctify every stroke ; give me patience to listen to the sad

stories of the poor, and help me to be eyes to the blind and
feet to the lame ; send whom Thou pleasest and when Thou
pleasest; give me patience with the selfish and perverse; may
I remember how Thou hast borne with me, and give, me a
word in season for them that are weary.

Many things of a trying nature have lately presented them-
selves, but I try to look above for wisdom and strength. Oh,
for the great victory of Paul in the matchless outburst with

" which he closed the eighth chapter of Bomans.
April I4th.—IVIy dear Mary and her daughter Nellie came

to-day from Wijisted, Conn. They are preparing Bella to

visit her Uncle Thomas Pullman in Ireland, who wishes her to

spend a year with them. God grant it may be for the best;

if not, O Lord, thwart the preparations.

April 24th.—They have all gone to see the dear child Bella

Beeton Pullman off on the steamer Devonia. I feel it greatly;

O Father, Thou Who boldest the winds and waves in Thy
band, guide her safely ; cover her with Thy feathers, permit no
evil to befall her ; keep her amid all temptations and deliver

her. May the same spiritual strength be given her as was
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d»,s o£ Methodism received « "^^^ neighbour h«l beea

teU the .tory.
.

My
g»»f;»'''^'j:gh*their' huBband,, who

attending religion. "•^^ "^^f ^he farmers talked it over,

were farmers, were god'T"" V„„u „ot disgrace them by

^d decided that their ""«•
*»"'^dto teU them that if

attending *« meetmg. ;
s^ they

-^ ^^„„„ ^^ horse-whipped.

they went again, on *"^.'«™" J ^a asked her husband if

,

Our grandmother heard the mandMe. a^
^ ^^ ^ad been a

.he had negl«>t«d »>« •'T^j^'ion? No. "Very weU then

les. dutiful wife because of k«'
'«'^r"she went, and had a good

by the help of the Lord. I B^all go_ »
^^^ ^^^ the

ieeting. On her return her ''"dy^""^,
^^y, i „m have

greeting, "Now, B**'?' 7"" ""'^^d the dL; and whipped

Lne » He took the "W f^"^ ^^h^nd
^^^ ^^^ ^^ .

^

her till he was w<»r^Jf -°^«^^'"^„,„,,i„g .t bedtime .he

had done ; he said Yes. «"«"
.
seeing them aU black and

l<H,ked at her .boulders ""d;™''^J^^e Lord, stripes for

in ridges from the **»?•**
!"'^usb«nd'. heart, and he fell on

Christ's sake." "
*»"f^^L^!tim. She replied, " Ton

W, knees and begged ^^^^^^^^ ^^ed my Saviour •. ask

have not offended me, bu^you h«e o
^.^^^

Him to forgive you. He dio vn, ^^^ ^^ ^,4

»ught the Divine mercy. He^^-^ned ^^y ^^ christian for

it ignorantly in unbelj^. °*^^»'°«„^ ^^ „one can hin^.

the rest of his Ufe. Ihns tne jj ^ .„th

Mydear Mrs. S^*-^"
'"fj^^^or

° y Som. "Hemaketh

instructions to buy a new cM^V» -"y

me to Ue down in green pastures.

... t ™ Mr William Settle, a bnd

^„, 1T*.-Had '"f'^^^'.^U been coming to .eo

-x-^?^^S-dtir^^^^
5:r?^the?sS>r:irrr:ometos.meagai„..or.

/*,.."
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January Inst he finished his courise, and heard his Saviour's

welcome. He was a most earnest, faithful man of God. How
I shall miss him I These two brothers have helped greatly to

keep the barrel of meal, and cruse of oil supplied. William

told me that only the day before his brother enteredi into rest

he said, "Brother William, I want to go andjee JBelk Oooke

and Theodore Cuyler before I pass away,** but the Master

called and he was all ready.

" Another gem in the Saviour's crown,

Another soul in heaven."
t

Mm 31»<.—Another month goUe, in which I have had, as

usual, many dear friends ; it has been filled with mercies and

blessings innumerable. Dear Mrs. Wood has sent me two

beautiful rugs and new oilcloth for my room ; she also sent a

man to paint it. Many dear ones have been to say " good-bye,"

as they ;are going to, different places for the summer, and

among them was Mrs. Jaffray, also deaf Mrs. Stuyvesant, with

one dozen cambric handkerchiefs marked "B. 0.," made for me

in Paris. Letters from our darling Bella tell us of her safe

arrival in Belfast, and hearty welcome ; praise the Lord. Mrs.

Crosby Brown and one of the children came to say good-bye

;

go, we beseech Thee, with one and all, and may their health be

precious in Thy sight.
'

June 17th, 1880.—Mrs. Brewster was here on the 14th to

tell me about her approaching wedding. She sent me a beau-

tiful copy of " The Land and the Book ""by Doctor Thompson,

also fifteen dollars for poor Mrs. Tilley's rent for three months,

one of my poor widows whom Mrs. Brewster was greatly

interested in. Mrs. B. also sent ice-cream and cake to all the

inmates of Eoosevelt Hospital, that they might all rejoice with

her on her ^edding-day. God grant- it may be a very happy

union, both f^irituiilly and socially^

June 30th:—Have been very feeblfe the past month, the.

weather has bfen so hot ; well, by-and-by I shall be where no

sun shall light upon me nor any heat.

V/-

^ ,
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Amin many hive been to .«y "good-bye," amongrt whom

w^'mI F W. Vanderbilt and Mrn. MeViokar. who brought
.

r Doctor Waiiam Taylor', b«.k •;
Peter the Apo-He. I

know I shall like it, for Doctor T«ylo''.»
''S'l»\_,f"*

f^^^^^^^
/ are erand'. Dear Misa Hamersley with Mrs. Schieffelin alao

Tme with their kind gift,, .0 that whUe the, ««
•""y

J

Ty lack nothing. Dear Mi„ H. with her father and brother

leave for Europe.

*' Lord, whom winds and seas obey,

Guide them through the watery way
;

^;^^
'

In the hollow of Thy hand

Hide and bring ttiem safe to land." '

. My 13rt:-Fifty-nin» year, old ! Dear Mr,. Haxton «m-

„ot Jwith n, to-day ; ,he i, ,ick at Staten I,land Goodn^^

and mercy have toUowed me my aU day,, and ,tUl », tone^

over me I love. Very feeble from ga,tr.e trouble,, but God .,

my strength and my portion for ever.

.

, .

July 20(A.-Had my dear p.itor m ; he 1, in^trouble, ha, to

raise Bve hundred dollar, toward repair, .ft our dear rfd church.

Chewed me ,ome name,, and asked me what I thought he

w^^d^t from them. 1 told him that I wou^d not be wdhng

,0 give him seventy-five doUar, for them. " Why," h., ,a.d I

k>«d to get four -hundred dollar, ;
you have knocked all the

S. out of me." I pr.mi,ed to rai,e him »« •'»«d"d doUar,

brthe middle of September; he wa. delighted, and ,a.d that

he had now a foundation to work on. • „,,,'' .
.

11«« 3rd._Very hot, had dear. Mr,. Field here to tea,

weW a very pleas/nt time. She ,ang and played her gmter

to me. Had a call from Mr,. Fletcher Harper and felt the

Z^ of the Lord while we talked of Hi, goodne,, and H»

^wTto save. Thu,, one and another of the -ble women_of

^r city come to this Uttle upper room and _,.t "d talk with

me and a. Doctor Sabine once said, bnng me "out of

Se^n^ Avenue i«to Fifth." But Hi, ™nt, are one

Christ Jesus. %"'

in

\

S^'^ fe'-*
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Had a visit from a lady whom Mrs. F. W. Vanderbilt aent

to see what I needed to make my room look cheerful and com-

fortable. I Bent word, nothing ; I had all I wished. Mrs. V.

sent a letter aaying, " get new muslin for window curtains and

bright new ribbons to tie them, also a new stair carpet, and

send the bill to me." " My Qup runneth over."

" Not more than others I •IcBcnro,

Yet Gotl has given mo more."

^AuguHt 2Qth.—My dear Class leader laid away the remains of

his wife to-day ; a good wife, a faithful, devoted daughter, a

loving mother; bless and comfort them all, and may they find

a resting-place in Thee. Bi^other Stephenson and many others

called after the funeral services. Thus, " friend after friend

departs." .^

August 28<A.—Have just received all the little ones back

home from Bath, where they have been for six days to enjoy

the fresh air, and sea bathing, and good, wholesome food. I

have sent twenty poor children to thfe seaside this summer. It

is a lovely sight when they are starting off ; all have to come

here and get a good-bye kiss, their bright, happy faces do me

good *, happy, happy childhood ! How I love to see them and

.help them along; then, too, it helps their mothers, most of

whom are widows.

September 9th.—Miss Kilmer was here to ask help for a

poor woman who is in a terrible condition, having fallen down
the hatchway of a steamer coming from England, and is fear-

fully hurt; she is a devout Christian, and as it is not 'it all

likely she cai^, live long, we must do all we can for her.

September 19th.—Have had a blessed day, blessed Sabbath,

sweet day of rest. Had my dear Mrs. Congdon to see mo to-

day for the -firpt time since her precious sister, Miss Elizabeth

Smith, was taken to be for ever with the Lord. Tears of

watehing that precious one had made the parting very painful

;

well, she, too, will by-and-by go to meet her Lord, and dwell

with Christ at home.

' v., <J

. s--

•-^
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A Hapft Pabtob.

Slumber 23rci.-Had my dear paator, Mr. Glover, in, and

handed him the «100 I promwed him for the church. 1 said,

" X promised to raise you this sum by this time, and have kept

%j promise." I wrote to several ladies (not any of them were

I^thodists). aAd told them we were having needed repairs

done in our little church-the church I came to as a stranger

where I had two of my chUdren baptised, where one was juried

and three were married-a church very dear to me. They all

responded heartily, and some said if enough was not raised to

write again and they would help more. ' ,.,,,*
Septenxher 30(/».-Have been able to get considerable hjjp for

the poor woman who fell down the hatchway, Mrs. Abblet. I

find she is from Hull, and knew my dear brother, and had lived

in one of his houses in BeetonsviUe and heard him preach.

She knew his likeness in my album, also those of his daughters

and grandsons. Mr. Abblet had worked for my nephew at the

brush business in Hull.

October 13«A.-^My darling granddaughter Bella and great-

niece, Mary W. Beeton, arrived safely on the^Oth from Eng-

land aft^r a pleasant voyage. How I thank T?hee, my Fato,

for brinmng those dear girls safe across the migh|;y deep. How .^

very strange, my nephew's child bearing my maiden name, the

fuU name of my beloved eldest sister, Mary Beeton; how fresh

und near it brings the dear chUd. and what memories it ayj^akens

of other days and loved ones gone before. May it be the

supreme blessing of her life to come among us.
J

Octoher 17<?i.—Had sacrament of the Lords SuppeK; a

blessed time ; surely He waa in our midst.

" Too soon we rise : the symbols disa^jpear, ^

The feast, but not the love, is passed and gone r

The bread and wine remove, but Thou art here,

Nearer than ever—stillmy shield and sun."^:

October 20t^.—My kind friend Brother Stephenson has

succeeded in placing rubbers under my bed to relieve me from

. ^.^t-^^M .
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the vibration caused by the Elevat«(i Railway, Doctor Palmar

said something must be done, or I must be removed. He feared

the moving and the vibration and noise, but Mr. Stephenson

came to^iur rescue.

Thank God for kind friends; several ladies, as well aa my
daughters, looked for rooms, but none could be found that

would do. Mrs. William Kingsland and Miss Callender said

they would meet an increase of rent if a place could be found

to suit me. But the rubber fixing answers admirably, and here

I am in the same/ old comer still, and where I hope to remun

until called horne, for many have been blessed and brought to

Christ in this l/ttle upper room.

October 26/X.—Many dear friends have come back from the

country, and4iave been to see me, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Schieffelin,

Mrs. Hunting; Mrs. Rutherford, and others. Had a little

vihit from Mrs. Sarah Holines, of New Bedford, and two of

her daughters, both lambs of the'fold of Christ. It was she

who first brought Samuel Bettle, of precious memory, to see

me. If we have such sweet communion here, what will it be

when we meet in the many mansions ? .

.

^'

" If such the sweetness of the stream,

What will the fountain be ?

,

—
When saints and angels draw their bliss

Directly, Lord, from Thee."

October 2Sth.—Had my dear Miss McCauley here to tea. t^

Read Col. iii.,apd felt while at prayer that we were indeed

risen with Christ, and are seeking those things which are above,,

kindness, humbleness of mind, meekness, longsuffering, and,

above all, charity, which is the bond of perfectness.

My Class leader also called. It has been his custpin for a

long time to call on his way to Class and ask me what hymn
they should sing. To-night I gave them "Come, ye that love

the Lord," for it is full of joy, and brightness. Had a call

from my much loved and vajued friend Sbter Lankford Palmer*

She does not like my having resigned as a manager of the

J

/: .
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Convalescent Homo, but 1 think it best, a« others can serve

>.ith more efficiency than I. My work is with the poor of thi»

neighbourhood, given to me of the Lord. May lie holp me to

l)o faithful to the grace given. I cannot b,.g for every cause,

and I do not want a name to work and be an idler. «

OttoUr 2f<A.—Had a pleasant visit from Rtw. Mr. Bray, ot

Providence Conference, Hont by Sister L. Polmor. In conver-

sation he asked me what I thought of healing by faith, and

said he was cured of cancer in the nose by faith. I told him

I had not had any light on the subject ; Ood had not yet given

me the gift of faith to the healing of this body, but I had ever

found grace according to my day. Lord, give me faith to do

just what Thou wouldst have me do; teach me Thy way, mould

and fashion me as Thpu wilt; endow me with the gift as well

as the grace of faith, if for Thy glory. Oh, help me to believe

to the healing of this body if it be Thy blessed will, by medimno

or without; or if Th^u seest I can best glorify Thee m health,

Amen. But should t^e furnace be yet more heated and the

years lengthened, all isV)g^ell.

Mr. Bray told me of Lizzie Q. Smith, another prisoner of

the Lord, who is unable to feed herself or move. I am better

off than she. u • •

Dear Mrs. Haxton was here, and made md happy by giving

me something for my poor, and promised me her annual

donation of fifty dollars for Thanksgiving dinners. Mrs.

Abblet is stUl very sick, but ready to go or stay as her Divme

Master sees best. Had Miss Elliott to tea. who for more than

twenty years has been to me as a dear, tender daughter, doing

great things in every way to add to my comfort and smooth

my pathway; never the least break in harmony of our Chnstian

Nwmber 7<^.—Another six days' work is done, another

Sabbath is begun. Lord, grant it may be a foretaste of the

eternal Sabbath. Each returning day of rest is a fresh bless-

ing ; fifty-two springs in the year's journey, where we may

driii and be refreshed.

,al^i^ f. ikaidxjH'M^^z^Ejmi^SKsm
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My two.poor womoii are very low; Boomod to be noaring ,

the end, and ready and willing that the Lord's will should be

done. Dear Miss Wood and others have giTen me much to

make them comfortable.

NwtnxUr 1()(A.—Deat Mrs. Schieffelin was here to-day ; we

had a great time of refreshing while recounting the mercies of

our God. What a swet^t, Christian Hpirit. is hers ;
amid all the

comforts this world can give, she, her husband, and dear

daughters find their greatest joy in the work and service of our

Ood ; a home where God delights to dwell. Mrs. Wood gave

me $10 for a nurse for MrH. Salmon, Mrs. Jaffray $20 for a

nurse for Mrs. Abblet, Mrs: Field and Mrs. Kingsland both

help largely. . ,

Had six ladies from Franklin Street church tp sing for me.

Very feeble, yet sweetly trusting and resting on the arm of my

Beloved. .*

Nwtmher 14</i.—Had a call from Mrs. Dimmick, of Hones'

dale, Pa. She is a faithful worker in the Lord's vineyard ;

Bhe has a large Bible-class of jroung men, and is seeking for

more light and knowledge to train and guide them.

Happy Thanksoivino,

My dear niece came back this evening from ^Connecticut to*

help me with my Thanksgiving work. May she be blessed

while here.- Show her, my Father, what she is by nature and

what she can be by grace. Funds come in nicely ; hope to be

able to give to all that come.

November 27<A.—Have had a very hard week, and gave well-

filled baskets to one hundred and eight families. Tears of joy

' and thanksgiving filled many eyes as they tried to utter thanks.

Each one had a turkey or chicken, according to the number in

4 the family, with potatoes and apples, and to the aged tea and

sugar, with a Scripture card, a copy o^|Guide to Holmess "

and " Words of Life." Mrs. KingslancWRne to see th"PKght

and bring her liberal gift toward defraying the expenses. Mrs.

W. E. Dodge paid me her regular visit with kind gifts ; also
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Mm. Oongdon, who ii iitiU very feeblo, and cannot wm to

M^Oftiit from ih« an«ou« eare and long waU'liing of hur bolofed

uiiter. It hai almoit proved too much for iior frail body, but

wo cannot HjMiro htir—tho poor nwwl her, we all need her, and

eamoHtly pray the Father to rentore her to her uiiual health.

I wrote to Mr. C. Vanderbllt to auk a donation for my poor,

and he kindly sent m<} «20. May he find a rich rtward in the

eternal hubitationsw My dear niece wan a great help to n»e.

It was a novel sight to her to see my quiet room turned, aH

she expresHod it, into a houHO of morchandiHe, for on one side

stood a table with fifty turkeys, on another a table with sixty

chickens, another Uble with breii^.a large tray*with tea and

sugar, in the hall a barrel of potatoes and one of apples ; but

they .were soon gone and quiet restored. But, oh I I suffered

gl^atly, and for two days could not take ^ny food, although 1

had. the usual cooked turkey from MrH. IJaxton. But it is a

blessed privilege to be permitt<!d to make so many happy.

*' Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these

my brethren, ye have done it unto Me."

JJecemher !«/.—Had a vinit from Mrs. J. Crosby Brown to

ask if I would like some toys, books, etc., for my poor children

for Christmas. She had interested herHelf in getting the

people, young and old, in Orange Valley Church and ^unday

School, to make or buy with their spending money soniething

for poor children in New York city. She wished me^ have

them for my children. This was their firs^>tt6mpt at any-

thing of the kind, and many were quite poor, but she thought

it would do them good to try and give of their small means to

those with less. I told her I would be delighted. Mrs. B.

also said that her children would buy and fill twelve pairs of

little stockings for the little/ ones' " Santa Claus." Praise the

Lord ! I shall be rich.
"

Mr. William Bettle,W Philadelphia, was here to-day. He

misses his brother Samuel greatly, for they were \ so strongly

und together. Nor can any one fill that good bian's place

for me. It is painful to see the tearful eye aii^ quavering lips

J

^
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of thi« dt'ttr ftK"*' fri«inl, f fwl m though I •\\aX\ not have

him long, which woaUi be a gr^t low t«i mo in ev«^y way.

8urely they have bo«n to uw an %rtjth«ni beloved In t^ l^rd

ever •ince June 18rt5. "l

Iheemher 8<A.-~ Hatl tt call from Dodtor Nt^wcombo, an rarnoii

worker for JoH^^I^monKHt the poor. He, with my own Ihwtor

Palmer, thiukii I ought not to try tocfc anything nt (^brihtmai

for my poor, an I am v«ry poorly, biit the work in tho Ixird'i,

and He can give Htrength according to our day. Hud many

dear oneil to nee me.

lUmnher 17/A.—Had a call from llov. Mr. Whittaker, pantor

of the church of Orange Valley, N. J. H«) oaine to tell me

about the thing! they are getting ready to Bend me for tlie poor

children. He, witii Mrs. Rrown, feeU that th»5 jwople will be

bU'Bsed by giving to thote more needy. Yee, for it in written,

"BleHHod is he that connidoreth the poor." Mr. W's. con-

vernation waH prolitable and cheering ; he Beem.s deeply in-

terested in his work. Lord, make him very useful amid his

flock, and a faithful shepherd.

A Mkhky Curibtmas.

I am trying to gather up strength so as to be ready for

Chrifltmas.

December 20/A.—Miss— was hero, and brought me forty-

nine boxes of candy and twenty cbmucopiaH of c^ndy from the

small children of her school. .The other day Miss E. Skinner

was here with her dear mother. They found me puping

pictures on some old ice-cream boxes I had begged, in order to

nil them with candy for some of my poor children, who would

otherwise have nona The dear child caught the idea, and

afterwords asked her teacher if she might do some for me.

j^iss was pleased, and told the little children if they

would like to do so with their own money they might ask their

mapimaH to allow them, and she would bring them to me. They

were delighted, and gave a goodly number of boxes of every

conceivable shape- all well filled with good candies. ^
God bless

'^
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the littlo glvort! Thewi thing* tr« great rkhut to mo, for whit

•pAfkling r'jrwi »ncl hftppy hrmrfii wh*tn lh«w pretty »au .wwl-

nUiul boxiw »n» given. Mj doctor want* m© to gift up doing

•njthing mow for Chriatmaa, but I toll him my InvlUtioni are

all givon out, and I muat rucolvo my company. Ood will glv«

mo utrongth thi« timo. THo work it llii, ind He givolh |H)wer

to tho faint, and to thorn that havo no might Ho incruaimth

•trongth. *l'hi7 look to mo, and if I fail thorn what will thoy

do?
Dietmhtr 28M.—What a busy wook the patt haa boon—

rocoiving and giving ; what a luxury it ii to gire I On the

2\\tA I gavo wolinilfd ba«kota to forty-oight poor faroilioi.

C%i<*kf|iii, Uia, uugar, broad, potatooa, «nd tumipa, a^^fl^ w*"^

mad* very happy. Mr. Whittakor* and Minn Hid** caino to

UjII mo that tho barrol of t|iingH waa on ita way. On Friday

my-doar niotro unpacked It and arrangod tho toys and gifta,

putting tho namoi on^ them as I dictaUid. Doar Minn Kotoltaa

and Misi Callondor wero horo, aUo Mrw. 8tillman and Mrt.

Thomat, with gifU, beautiful gifts for me; Mrs. Fiold, Mra.

Wood, and othors sent^oly gifts. 'At evening, mothers came

for tho fillod Santa Glaus stockings ; twelve pairs from Mrs.

Brown's children A&d six pairs from my doar niooe. My

s beloved sister and. her husband came to spend ChrisWas with

me. Christmas morning, from ten to twelve o'clock, 1 hud my

children come, and as they came in, they would sUnd and gaze

as though they had' co^^

such smiles. Oh, it was*

stood beside me, why we^

gave presents. Several lit

birthday." One boy of el

fairyland ; such sparkling eyes,

\Ay I asked them, as thoy

iristi^nas, and why we
" ^(jcftuse it is Jesus'

s did nd^ftSti^'ffi and when

we told him the " old, old itory,'** he stood with open mouth

and eyes, and said^^" A bpy like me?" "Yes, he was once

just your si*e." " Did you say he was born in a stable, and

lay in a manger?" It was all strange to the little fellow. I

think we need more home missionaries. Well, they each had

a present of a toy t)r a doll, book, or clothing, .
some both,

Tfc
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(!«• ftjyj||4|j»n(iy : and thua my ohildron w«r(^ mtde

propfUJi^k I »!«» fwmt » CHrUtuma piUow lutltr to

#

,io^i^T3»iiMi'« iimftiUMi in h«r Homo for lnaimbl««,

tk|^>.!3[,Wir iuffwring om« might aluo linf, "Olory to Ood

J2p kigh^t, piHM» on earth, goml will to men }
*• th.^w V^t I

orSurmyiri^fu KngUiul, and th«y w«r« v«ry pr«tty and good.

In th« oarly morning Mrn. J. C. Browii'i nwrvantrman brought

mo a lov«dy ChriNtiniui tnws all flllt«l with piS^tty things for

myielf, thotr own gift to mo. On th« Sublmlh I n«t(t)4

Iflonday morning f<?uiid m« biwy with th« r«maind«r of tho

littlo one»i, for although it wiw vory utormy, th«y all cam« from

Uui to twoWj o'clock. I can never di^teribe the night; how they

would hug thoir dolli, iwHtp into their Inxikii, try on their nice

warm mittf ; it wan gran«l. One little on« naid, " Mamma, didn't

1 t«»U you if you would leave the (itove ITd« off Santa Claui

would come ? You dee he brought me all th»»«e nice thing* in

mi BttHsking ; last year you Hhiit th(nn down, and he couhl not

get in." Happy •implicity of childhocwl. N«^ttrly ull th« nixty-

i^oven little onen^worw fatherlew ; many said ma<pma could not

buy them anything. It wiw to me a splendid timts and well I

wiMhed that tho«) vho had sent the beautiful thingM could have

seen the iJjfUdren'a jo^ v .

^UMij special interest just now is for' the conversion of my

dear niece. She comes of a jiiouh ancestry, and is the child of

many prayers offered by those who have long nince finished

their course with joy. I think her more thoughtful than when

^ she first came aimmg us ; help her to see her only hope in

'

Thee.
'

^

Thus another year of mercitw and blessings has come to a

close, and here I am a monument of saving grace, purchased

and saved by blood Divine. I thank Thee for all the way Thou

iiast led me ; I thank Thee alike for trials and blessings, for

when Thou hast tried me I shall come forth as gold.

Received from my kiiid friends for the poor, and distributed

-among them during the past year, 1^1^732.50; had during the

past year 2,990 calls; sent 25 children to the seaside for one

I
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week in August; received from Mrs. Hunting, for the poor,

12 garments and one ton oE coal ; froni Mrs. Jaffray and Mrs.

McVickar their usual donation of dry goods, mti8lins,^annel8,

and calicoes. Collected for Convalescent" Home, mA. Col-

lected for Sister Louise's Free HOme for Incurable^ «40,

besides garments, coal, etc.
,
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CHAPTEE XXX.

i^

THE ONWABD MA.BOH.

"I wiU Strengthen them in the Lonl ; and they shall walk up and

down in His name, saith the Lord,"—Zeoh. x. 12.

" Strong Son of God, immortal love, . -

Whom we that have not seen Thy face,

^:^>faith, and faith alone embrace,

^Believing, where we cannot prove I

Thou aeemest human and Divine,

Th^ highest, holiest manhood Thou :

Our wills are ours, we know not how
;

Our wills are ours, to them make Thine."

January Srdf 1881.—Yesterday we were comforted and strength

ened in " the breaking of bread." It is a solemn privilege to

show forth our Lord's death in His Supper, and it is fitting that

with the vows of the Holy Communion we should begin another

year. Little Nellie Cornell was baptised at my bedside. The

old year is gone, with its hopes and fears, its lights and

shadows, and it was a good year to me. _ .

J

" And looking backward through the year, ' '

Along the way my feet have pressed,

i see sweet places everywhere,

Sweet places where my soul had rest." -.--..•/
It was a grief to me^that my dear niece would not receive

the sacrament veith u^, but, Lord, she is in Thy hands, and we

feel she must come to Thee. I sent New Tear Bible-class

mottoes to Mrs. Hunting's Bible-class, also to Mrs. Dimmick's

i|t Honesdale, Pa*, and to all the Bible-classes in our Twenty-
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seventh Street church ; may the seed thus sown take root in

good floU. Help U8. dear Lord, to sow beside all waters, and

give Thou the increase.

January 15</», I881.-Have been very poorly, flo prostrate

and full of pain, but I look to Him whom a looFor sigh can

reach. Have had many dear friends this month. My dear

and long-tried friend. Brother Stephenson, with his kindly gift,

dear Mrs. JafEray, Mrs. McVickar, Miss Callender, Mrs. Haxton,

have all kindly continued their contributions to my poor;

besides these there is a cluster of ladies who respond to calls

for new cases. My soul has been going out m one long

thanksgiving psalm to-day, for prayer has been soheautifuUy

answered. I had all day yesterday been asking. Where shall

I go for funds for my poor? If our dear Saviour were on

earth, both cold and hungry, how gladly would we go and feed,

and warm, and clothe Him, but He says : " Inasmuch as ye

have done it uHto one of the least of these, my brethren, ye have

done it unto Me." Oh, how happy it makes me when I have

plenty to give ! Well, last evening my dear niece got up from

her chair, and, without a word having been said by me, said,

"Here, auntie, give this to the poor," and handed me half a

sovereign with tears and kisses. I said, "God bless you,

darling. He will make it up to you." In a letter received

to-day Mrs. Congdon writes me from Philadelphia: "I enclose

ten dollars, dear Bella, for Mrs. Abblet, which thee will please

use for her." About noon a messenger boy came with a ndte

from Mrs. McVickar: "Please find enclosed ten dollars for

coal for your poor people; my father gave me one hundred

dollars for a Christmas gift; I send you one-tenth." Praise

the Lord ; the silver and the gold are His, and the cattle on a

thousand hills ; Lord, bless these dear ones who are striyiog

to work for Thee.

January I7th.-Mj dear niece seems very thoughtful; we

must have this dear one brought to acknowledge Christ as her

Lord and God.' Hasten the time when she shall bow to Thy

sceptre, precious Saviour.
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Had a visit from Miss Frow, recently returned from India,

where she has been at work for her Divine Master; impaired •

health has sent her home^ She expects to go back in the fall

and take a life companion with her. What a noble work

!

When I was young it was a burning desire of my heart to go

to a foreign field to labour for God, but He answered my
prayer by putting me in the corner on the bed, and bade me

work for Him there. This is not whatX would have chosen,

but " it is not in man that walketh to direct his steps." " Let

004^0 His own work," said Eobertson when dying. I wanted

ipd for my parish, but instead of that I have been shut

lis little upper room. Yes— '

•* Shut in with the Spirit to comfort and cheer,

To guide me in duty and make the way clear."

January 24th.—Had a lovely visit from Mrs. Wood and

Mrs. Dahlg'ren, sweet, precious friends and noble women.

Mrs. Wood left some fund* for my poor, and Mrs. D. is to

send me the Xife of Miss Havergal, who is one of my favourites

among writers and disciples.

I have requested my children and several friends in the city

to join me in prayer that my dear niece may find the pearl of

great price. How little the dear girl realises that we are all

besieging the throne in her behalf ; but although she does not

say anything, I know she 16 coming nearer'; hasten the joyfal

tiay, O Lord, when there shall be joy in heaven over this

precious one brought into the family of the living God.

i/»»«a»^ 31«<.—

" wondrous power of faithfill prayer,

' What tongue can tell the almighty grace ? " /^

O glorious day ! there is joy in heaven. Oilr cup is full, no

words can express the joy we feel. Dear Mrs. Field came this

morning, with a young lady, Miss Price, from Troy, who was

seeking the Saviour. Mrs. Field asked me to relate a little of

my experience, how I wandered from my Lord, and how He
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brought me hack again. My dear niece Ustened eagerly as I

went qver -those memories of past years. After much talking

and prayer Miss P. aud my niece m ide a full surrender, and

found peace through believing in God their Saviour
;
but I will

give my niece's own words from ^er diary :
" Monday, Jafiuary

3Ut, 1881.—A day long to be remembered by Miss P-. Mrs.

Field, aunty, and myself, for I have given my heart to Christ,

and taken Him to be my guiSe. It was quite strange ^ this

morning Mrs. Field and Miss P. called to see aunty. I vras

writing, and I usually keep on writing when anybody comes in,

but this morning I shut my book and laid by my pen. Mrs.

Field asked aunty to tell a Uttle of her early life to Miss P..

as that young lady wanted to come to the Saviour, but did not

see her way clear to do so. Aunty talked te her a good deal, .

and I listened, and thought some things that were said suited

me exactly, but I did not say so; at last, Mrs. Field said she

thought aunty had better pray. Aunty prayed, and gave us

both most e&rnestly to Jesus, asking Him to take us just

as -we were. I gave myself to Him while on my knees

Then Mrs. Field prayed, and when we rose up aunty asked

Miss P. if Ae would not come to Jesus now; bhe answered,

«I vriU try.' *0h, but you must not say I will try,jou

must say. I will come now ;• now is the accepted time. Alter

talking a little while she said, 'I will, I do come to Jesus

now.' Then as aunty was telling how good, Jesus was and

how glad to receive her as His child, Mrs. Field turned to

me and said, * Will you not come too?' I said, *I ^lU try,

but recalling aunty's words,4 said, *I will cOme now. Then

we sang— '-

«« "Tis done, the great transaction's done,
°

I am my Lord's and He is mine.*

« I shall never forget this day. I cannot write half strong

enough ; how happy I am, And how glad dear aunty is
!

She

said to me 'Oh, my dear child, your good old ^reat-grand-

mother's God stiU Uves ! He is not dead, and her prayers wiU

...
•

, .
^A
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be answered ; the grandchild of one of her children has come

to Christ. Praise Him, my darling child; Praise the Lord.

There is joy in heaven.'"

In a letter to her cousin Bella, my niece wrote, "You told

me, dear Bella, that it would pay me to come from England to

New York to see aunty ; it has paid me, for I have found my
Saviour, the pearl of great price."

Ftbruary 8<A, 1881.—Goodness and mercy, dear Lord, gdbd-

ness and mercy all the way through ; to-day was greatly com-

forted while telling Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Hunting, and Doctor

Pinkney some of the Lord's doings.

My dear niece is at Tuesday meeting; may she be fed with

hidden mauna. She is greatly exercised about a poor German
whom she found at Ward's Island Hospital ; he cannot speak

English, and was glad to find a lady visitor who could speak

in his own tongue ; poor man, he has no hope either in this

world or the world to come. My niece is asking the prayers

of the meeting in his behalf.

February \{)ih.—Had Miss Field and Miss Hamersley; dear,

dear friends, they are so very kind. Mrs. Wood and Mrs.

Hunting were here to lunch ; we had a very iiice time, after

which my niece went with them to Bellevue Hospital. Mrs.

Lawrence called and brought me, to my great surprisei, a

present from a friend. Sent Mrs. Abblet a new wrapper ; she

,

is much better, and may live long to show forth the power of

God. This has been a happy day to me.
|

Felruary 12«A.—Blessed Sabbath, * sweet foretaste of our

eternal home. The tribes of Israel have gone up to the courts

of God to keep " holy day," while I stay at home to pray for tho

pe^e of Jerusalem. "To each his work;" it is mine to remain

in my corner. Breithe, Lord, upon the assemblies of Thy
saints; anoint afreslf the sons of Levi; send grace upon Thy
heritage. Doctor Bamett came to take my niece down to

Jerry McCauley's Mission ; she marvels at the power of God
as manifested in those poor men and women from the lowest

classes, and loves to hear them tell of His grace. Eichland
-

- ". '-20 '^
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poor as "^ne family we dweU in Him." Praise the Lord-

ioint beirs with Christ Jesus. ^. j
^

About nine o'clock my niece came hunT^ng JF^airs and

said," Aunty > can I bring Mr. Kerr upsteire?; Isatd.-Cer-

Sy." They sat down, when.she said, "Mn Kerr may I

til aunty the good news?" He,.«aid,
"^f'

He had

pigged Jmself to be on the Lord's side. We talked, and I .

urged him not to rest in present attainments ; at prater I had

great liberty in bringing him to our precious Saviour.

Febn^aryUtK 1881, ilfonctoy.-Sister L. Palmer ^a« here

;

what a blessed spirit is hers ; what a great comfort she has

been to me ev6r since the memorable April 1847.

February 15/7t, Tmsday.-^J dear Annie and niece were at

M Tuesday's meeting, ami enjoyed it very much. Mary went^to

see the Eegans, and found them very poor but^ clean. She

took a pair of shoes for one of the children, and bought a pair

for each of the other two, comforted them all she could, andy

pointed them to the Saviour.
. . . .. ,

Fehruahj 17«?W-The past two days have been quiet dajrs.'

Mrs Kingsland was here, and gave me something for my poor.

I have given poor Mrs. Began into Mrs. K.'^ care. Mrs.

Marie wasyhere also, and she kindly promised me something

for the p^r family. In a note to me she says: "Perhaps it

«rould be a pleasure to you to know that^ pea^ful influence

which you slfed abroad from your little room and sick bed has

been wih me ever since I saw you. You see you have the

privilege of diseasing all kinds of blessings to all kinds of

^eonle. Your little room is Uke an oasis in a desert. Mrs.

Haxt^ sent me some clothes for the B«gan children. My

dearTiece was down again last night^ took some food and

^*^!^/l8«A!-Felt great liberty at family worship this

mornij Have W few -caUs; it is very cold. Another

Xrtith ten dollars from dear Mrs. McTickar for coal for

God's poor. Doctor Douglass was here, and kindly authorised

\ae to call on him for professional service for my poor; he

/A-

•-i.

.
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would like to belp me with them. Thus the Lord raises up

one and another to help. This morning my niece said,

** Aunty, you do not know what I did at Class last evening.**

I said, "No, dear. Did you witness for Jesus?" "Yes,

aunty ; I tried several timds to rise, but I did at last, and told

them that from this time forth, by the help of God, I would

give up theatres, dancing, and card playing." I had had a talk

with her the other night on the theatre question, when she

said -she did not see it wrong. I told her the blessed Saviour

and the Holy Spirit would show it all to her. After some

moments in silence she said, " Aunty, I know I shall come to

your way of thinking, you win people so; y^ do not. scold

them into religion." I said, "No, darling, why should I scold?

All I say is in love, for God is love, and he that dwelleth in

love dwelleth in God/' To her dear mother in England she

wrote, "I felt like a black sheep in aunty's quiet little room,

eyerything was so different, and I had to yield to the influence."

March 21«f.^Foor Mr. Began has died, and the afilicted

wife cannot laat many weeks. Mrs. Kingsland has been very

kiild, as also Mrs. Bond, with food, money, and clothes. Had
an unexpected call from a Miss Patterson, the daughter of an

English missionary to India.

March 2^th.—Had a visit from Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Sherman,

and Miss Jennie Smith* Dear girl, she is all alive to work for

her Lord. She is about to open a home for the Master^s tired

workers, where they may turn aside and rest awhile. This is

what the compassionate Saviour did when the multitude had

worn out His disciples. He was ever mindful of the physical

as well as spiritual needs of that chosen band. The question

was raised in our conversation: As Jennie had been healed

why not I? to which I answered that God had not given me
any light or ffuth on that subject at all. Jennie said, " I have

no liberty in asking that Sister Cooke shall be healed;' I believe

ihat God has a work for h^r to do that she could not do if

she were on her feet." How little friends know how much it

pains me to be questioned on this subject Do they fancy that

2^

I
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corner, rep^up to His houBe ana B
^^^ ^

the aseemblies o! His saints ;
how g»«j ^ 8° ^ ^

house and urge the sinner to Ctat or it by ^«j\]f^^.,^
teU them of redeeming love. Bxit 1 Know «

and therefore I bow at His eomman^ -^
^^J^^^^^^Z

He may send. In the course of a year i speaK

two thousand souls. I have an average
«/

J^^^^.ff^™
thousand culls a year, and more than half have to hear of my

Father's loving care to me.
. . u - ««;f frAtn Mrs

wrought?
,

.- ^::„ t-o-dav Had an earnest talli-with
Have had many friends in to-day. na^ »

,l«^ Mrs Ruggles on the vanity and emptiness of this yorld

^^frchri^t Open Thou o*ir eyes, dear Lord, and^e sbaU

::S J^^drousSs in Thy laJ. Prevent us by Thy ^a^

^at the beautiful gifts of Thy F-^^^^^Wulbthe "^^^^^^^

K«BD US from that spirit of worldliness which dulls the vision

f;Xine Luties,'and closes the ear against the music of

u L«n Keen Thou our feet, for it is easy to go astray.

!rithu8 the pMt th«6 years, go to another field. We haye

^sThat thi. is nSt our rest. One after another «»»-
» ĴT

'

but One has said, » I wUl never lea^ thee nor forsake thee.

Apnl 4t%.-A glorious morning in beauttful spnng.

" I wait Thy will to do ,

As angels do in heaven."

Ab ouTSa* drinks in the' sunshine o£ the spring and

/'

! -- ^' -
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responds id buds and flowers, so my soul basks in the beams

of the Sun of Bighteousness, my King and my God.

I felt through the last night as though I must almost say,

"stay Thy hand," so overwhelming was the HenMe of the

presence of the great Three-One. Yesterday a few of us met

to commemorate the feast of His dying love. •* Christ our

passover is sacriftcfed for us, therefore let us keep the feast ;

"

and He broke the bread and fed us.

I
" Heaven camo down our houIh to greet,

,

'

While glory crowned the mercy-seat."

It was the last Sabbath our dear Pastor Glover would be

here. He seemed too full, for utterance ; we have had many

precious seasons during the past three years, but the best wine

was kept until now. W^ felt the smart of parting ; earnest,

kind,» gentle, sympathetic in" all his ways ; thus he leaves us.

.

Lord, go Thou with him and bless him. I had with me deat

Sister L. Palmer, who, thirty-three years since, took me by the

hand and taught me the way more perfectly. There was also

with me a little band of faithful friends who have stood by me

in many storms of suffering and trial, sonfe o\^x thirty years,

others for a Quarter of a century, igut this brings other

thoughts. Some who have knelt in this little room are now

on " the sea of glass niinglod with fire," and, have drunk pf the

new wine in the kingdom of our God. Soon our turn will

come, for we, too, shall be there, and see the King in^His

beauty in the land that is afar off.

May Will 1881.—Have just received my dear cousin, Eev.

John S. Addy and wife, from St. John, New Brunswick. I

had not seen him since the day, forty-five years ago, when we

bade him farewell on his leaving England for Newfoundland

as a pioneer missionary. Our Father, God, has been with him

and blessed his labonrs, and now he has come to see the

remnant of the old family. When I saw him, venerable in

mien and with the old gentleness in his manners, as he entered

'|(iy room, I could but exclaim

—
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" And am we yet allTO,

Ami BOO each othcr'n fftco?

Glory and pralBO to Jcbu» give

For HU redeeming grace."

A

-What memories have becA awakened by thi. vi.it after -•

fortr-flve years- separation ! Te.. varied have been.ur .^
rience. during thos2Toar«,-marnage., births, deaths, many

uLr, and trials, jTout of .11 the Lord hath b«.ught us. «.d

here will we raise our Eb-iner^r, tor hitherto the ^^^:^
helped us. As a family Ho h«i done grea and -•"«"»'-

thiSg, for us, and as individuals He ha. held u. up when it

Imed a, though the water, would overwhelm "" -"'y ««.
:

h«. been our hiding-place for generations (,ast, and *" >« t"
^^,

the end. The word. I learned to sing at my mother., knee J;1|r^

still sing.
'

•• Glory, honour, praise, and power

Be unto the Lamb for over, .

Jesus Christ is our Redeemer, -

Hallelujah, hallelujah, praise the Lord.'

Mm, Vdi\ I881.-Mr. George MuUer and wife, Mrs. Field,

and Mi88 aimersley were here to- day. Mr. M. leaves

for his home, Bristol, Englarl!, op Saturday :
for forty.five

years he^has been working for the great Master, and the

orphan houses, schools, and college^ in Bristol are the menu-

ments of the faithfulness of our God He is a peculiar man

but full of faith, the faith that laughs at ^^P«««;^^^ities^^^^

crie^^ it shaU be done. He read and explained the thn:d Psalm,

^''iC^sV-Another farewell, another parting with a dear

one whom we are not likely to meet again on the shores of time.

Be still, my trembling heart, for there shall be no parting

yonder. My beloved grand\niece, Mary Beeton, left me to-

day. Eight months ago she came a stranger now a most loved

and loving child ; here in this littl, room she entered into the

covenant of God's dear people, and took Hnn for her God.

!

ft
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We do so thank Thee for the grace given
;
go with her, and

miike her a bright and shining iight^and may she sing—

'* I'm not aiihiiracd to own my Lord,

"» Or to defond lUii cauiMj."
'

JxiLM 7<A.—To-day had a call from Edwin Jay, a son cff Allen

„ *
, Jay of Indiana. There is a Mingulajr bond between us o^ tender

I) sympathy. Some six years ago his mother «ame to sjie me in

"P^ great distress ; she had left this son with a physician {ox treat-

-' ment for spinal trouble, and was given to believe thai the lad
,

*

" .would be a cripple for life. We talked together aboutpiim, and
'

'had prayer, during which I was greatly drawn out td ask that

thia, boy should be pured of the disease. When hii mother

rose to go?^I told her I believed her boy would be cured, for I

had felt the power of God while at* prayer, and wab assured

that our petition was answered. 8om^ time afterwards I

received a letter from that mother with the tidings that her boy

was well.

He is now, to all appearances, a strong and healthy youth, .

and aeknovdedges the hand of God in his cure. His family

were almost as much surprised as delighted at his speedy

recovery. About a year after, a bdy called and told me she

had brought to me a little girl from the West sick and crippled

with spinal disease, that through my faith and prayer Allen

Jay's boy was cured, and would I not plead for her child, too ? '

I answered that I could iJpt foreknowl about these things, that

the Lord had especially blessed me iii praying for the cure of

that boy, but I did not dare to say 1 that her child would be

healed by my intercession. My heart toea out after this youth

that he may be a man of God, mightj in faith and prayer to

the pulling down strongholds of Satank for surely his life and

strength are given him for somci special Ipurpose. •

Jttn« 28<A.-^Have sent four happy cl^ildren to Sing-Sing for

^ air. ^ Happy chil^^—

^

hood ! Each had to come and kiss -me \^ood-bye. God bless

the little children.
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Willow Brook, Irvinoton, May llnd, 1884.

VLi Dbab Mbr. PuLLiiAW,—I roc«ived the picturon of the

room in which I have ofUm hold Bweot communion with your

dear iiiothor, who is to mo io precioiw a friend, I am delighted

with the photograph, which faithfully portrays each ohjotrt

In that chamber, to me hallowed by moit tender aanociationt,

and the likenees of dear 'Mrs. Cooke, although not a flattering

one, is utill lufficiently like her to be ea«ily recognised.

I can hardly Oialiiio that it was in 1861 that my friend,

Mrs. Henry V. Butler, introduced me to your mother, as she hat

changed very little during the yearn that have gone since that

time, notwithstanding the suffering through which she has been

passing. With love to her from Mrs. McVickar and myself,

I am yours most sincerely, ^

Ajrsk F. Jaifbat.

r...

. r

A
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THl fLOOD or TBABR,

.* And thoa Hlmlt rorooml^r all the way the Ix)nl tliy Ood lc<l thoc.."—

DlUT Till. a. „ , ,V'
* .

^,
. .- .

•

" Father, In whoflo mlKhty hnnd
Thu boutullcMR years and HKCii Uo,

Teach UH Thy hoon of life to prise,

And aiK) thu momonts an they fly. '

J To CTow<V"thjo narrow span of life ,

With wtf»e (Icsijfufi and virtiu)U8 decdn ;

' 60 fihall wo wake from death'H dark night,

To «ibaro the glory that Buccceds."

July lithy 1881.—T-Another birthdAy, another tnilentone passed.*

Sixty years old! I can hardly realise it. Sixty years. of loving.-

kindnesB and tender mercies. This ceaseless onflowing of

time greatly impresses me. The flood of years that knOMM

neither rest nor change, but changes all things in its courseT :

Gone are the friends and^ scenes of my childhood, far away is ^

the dear land of my birth and home of my forefathers. Those

early days, how they come back to me ! The moors of Derby- '

shire, the haymakers in the meadows, the lark singing in the

sky, the silvery Derwent* and the pld bridge,- and more than

all, those venerated parents—that blessed mother. .

We could not have my dear Mrs. Haxton to tea, as she

is out of the city, but she kindly sent me her beautiful gifts.

Had pretty presents from my dear children and grandchildren ,,

and others, and a lovely tribute of love and esteem in a letter

A^
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from iny dear Joseph. Had my pastor, Eev. J. Dickinson, my

dear sister^ Miss McCauley, and my daughters to tea.

*^

"With thfthicB I rejoice in Thy fatherly choice .

. Of my state and condition below,

If of parents I came who honoured thy name,

'Twae Thy wisdom appointed it so.

I sing of Thy grace from my earliest days,

Ever near to allure and defend.

Hitherto Thou hast been my preserver from sin,
*"

And I trust Thou wilt save to the end."

Fbom Mbs. Cook's Son-in-Law.

WESt WiNSTBD, Ct., JwZj/ 12«7<, 1881. - ^

Deab "GBANDMOTHEE.-.Tbe years roll on. Time, like an

ever-rolling stream, bears all its sons away. It is weU for us

that our vision is nSi bounded by the grave, and that the

Word speaks of Paradise as well as Hades. Sixty years old

!

Sixty years since in the English home there was great ]oy to

-greet the little intruder. 1821 ! Why, that was the year

Napoleon died

!

'

„ '

,

As-it is written-r'* One goeth and another cometh., ine

conqueror survived your advent only a few weeks. Berhaps he

imparted a love of commanding to all the children of that year.

Was it your advent that slew him, or was it his genius that

made you a general ? Strange that you should fea^ ^»«^/«

the ancient world of Napoleon Bonaparte. 1821! Why, that

was the glorious era of Wilberforce, and the^agitation for

emancipation and freedom ; and a little later England spent

twenty millions to free the slaves in tl^^ West Indies. Possibly

this accounts for your love of Uberty, or, in plainer t^rms, your

love of having your own way. ^ \^ 1

And that, dear motpr, suggests a sober thought-namely,

how little we can do ^against circumstances ; how dependent

we are, how hedged up and helpless. Tou had gifts and

qualities which might have produced all and more than Florence

Nightingale did with her soldiers, or Una with her paupers;

i,,^.
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but, like Job, to whom "light" had been given/your way was

"hegded up," and events came to pass which you would have

used every effort to prevent. And yet, you have prpved this,

that despite circumstances, in the teeth of fate'(" I Speak as a

man "), your pound has brought forth ten pounds ; and in the

gospel 1 believe that faithful servant received unqualified praise.

Well, there is another thing—I mean solidaritt/. The word

doesn't seem to signify much, but it does. It means that

Abraham is ruling yet after thirty-five hundred years. It means

that Susanna Wesley is not dead. - You are now only sixty

;

by-and-by you will be six hundred, and young at that. They

say that all Europe is alarmed at the prosperity of the Je^ys!

It is the start Abraham gave them. The texture of brain aiid

blood had much to do with it, and the personality of the man,

.

large, devout, and siroiig.

"I know thee that thou wilt command thy children after

thee." •

I am hopeful of something being done for the Master's

kingdom by my children. I can't do much, having reached the

measure of my abilities, except that at this pace I may plod on

for many days to come, halting, Jacob-like, upon my thigh.

But the children will have a better Start than I, besides haying

a dash of the fine blood of " dear old grandmother," the soldier's

wife—God bless her! - t

The enclosed picture, painted by an artist of our town, the

children send for your birthday, with the wish that you may

live till its flowers fade, to which devout wish their parents

say Amen!
And now before I end up, let me say t^t we have a happy

home, here, with neither suspicions nor discontents, but lots

of love and thankfulness. As Muller, of Bristol, said, "He is

a kind Master."

Our Church needs a Pentecost—greatly needs it. This

would make an excellent ending for our life in Winsted, and

would put us under a heavy debt of gratitude to Him whose

we are and whom we servei

^
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Can you give me a Testament or Psalms with large print,

not heav^ for a poor, bed-ridden women of eighty, who needs

such a book? ,,«..• i. i„

With love and wishes of " many returns, affectionately,

Joseph.

July 20th.-^Yery hot, very feeble, and much care. Have

had a very sad case-Mrs. Ferine, a very poor woman just

from Connecticut and about to be confined ; has six children.

The select men of her town would not allow her to remain, as

she, with Ifer coming babe, might become a charge to the

county; so she had to break up her home -and come to the

city, where her dissipated and worthless husband had been for

some months. She has two empty rooms, but no food, clothing,

or money. She had travelled aH day. was footsore and weary,

her heart almost broken, had had no food all day, and did not

know where to go. I was low in funds, but did not dare turn

her away, for -ftry Father holds all the gold and silver.

July 26«A.—Another sad case ; a young woman came to me,

having been sent by St. George's Society; she. with her

husband, Mr. Chamberlin, came from England some months

ago; had bad advisers, had been sick iu two hospitals
;
her

husband ana she had become estranged. She expected a little

stranger, but had nothing to j)ut on it when it should arrive ;

had been to Marian Street Home, but they were full. I heard

her sad, sad story, gave a little change, sent her to her stopping-

place, and provided clothing. I shall see her through her

trouble. . -1.1.
I was amused to-day. I sent to the store for some ice

;
the

young man said, " Ob yes, I know who it is for-the refom

lady" the person I sent said, "What do you mean, Charlie?

"Oh" he said, "the lady who reforms people." "Then are

you afraid she will reform you? " ^ said, "I don't know.

This reminds me of a little boy who iWed in this block
;
some

little boys came into the yard to play ;
he said, " Boys, don t

make a noise;,the good Samaritan Uves there, and she 1^ sick.

/
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August 5th, 1881.—Very hot the past few days, and I have

been very feeble. Had a letter from dear Mrs. Stillman, also

from dear Mrs. Schieffelin in Europe, enclosing a kind gift to

myself. I just had to close my eyes, the tears of gratitude

would come ; to think that these dear ones do not forget me

while far away in search of health in a foreign land. ^ I sing—

*' JeauSj Thy boundless love to me .

No thought can reach, no tongue declare."

Dear Mrs; Schieffelin, aftei^ regretting her inability to call and

see me before leaving the city, wrote :
" You cannot know how

dearly I enjoy my visits to you, or how much benefit I derive

from your conversation, and what a deprivation it is to lose

both. Eemember, dear friend, that I pray for you just as
'

constantly as if I were with you every day. Pray for us with-

out intermission."

I do thank Thee, my Father, for the love of Thy dear

children, those who are so far above me in this world's com-

forts, yet they Gome to my humble position and thus fulfil the

Saviour's prayer ; " That they all may be one."

August 8th.—A loVely morning. Twenty-five dear little

children CJ^me at seven a.m. to be sent to the country for a

week, so bright and happy-, God bless them and give them a

happy time. I had them sing, after which we had prayer, and

I committed them to the Saviour. Happy, happy childhood

!

how they will enjoy the bathing, the great sea, and the liberty

of the fields.
.

August 14th.—I was surprised to see the young wife come in

with her babe ten days old. She said, " I have nowhere to go;

the landlord has put the woman with whom I am stopping out

on the street, for rent ; what shall I do ? " I told her
'
to sit

down; she seemed as though she would faint. I gave her

some food, and sient her to lie down and sleep. I sent again

for her husband and for Mr. Hutchinson of the St. George's

Society; had a long and plain ^talk with them; the husband

again said, "Marie does not want me, does not care for me.**
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I sent 6er ».d her bate up to the Con™le«»nt Hon«; and

^ a few davB 'urged her husband tp go up and see her and

'W. bate P^evaull on him to go agaiu and be present at .ts

bapti^uT' Bui the wife wanted to go hon«. to England.nd so

I C"hin» all ready for herself and babe, for fe had no-

thing, 3d her pasLge ticket, and then sentfpr her husband

and Mr. Hut<J.inson. Her husband agreed to send her ten ,

doSars a mon* to England. I had seen tbeir^mamage cert.-

fl™t The husband 4s of a rich famUy, and now he eould

!^ dig to teg te was ashamed, their, trunks had teen kept

tor tfarf and they were both in distress ; te was now work-

W in a res^urant'on i<^ dollars a we.k and board
,
he was

S^ proud to let his people know he had married, or h.s dest.-

tution. . . > ,

"

« Cldse by Thy side still may I keep,

" '^-HflWe'er life's various currents

Hear me, O Lord; for Thy lovingkindness is^good ;
turn unto

^raTcord^ng to the multitude of Thy tender mercies
;
hide

Z^, Thv f^! fromVThy servant, for I am in trouble My

^pSc^ is ve^ Ul, has been so for a we^; tj.-

-

V r*- • 4. v,i«A nf his recovery. None can know the bond ot

'al^Tn ftnlip t^%» ^-0 - -.e-^er fo^ the ^t
""

thirtv-one TC&rs of continued medical care. If it be
^f>^K" distent with Thy will, spare Thy -"•«;*. O^"^'

for further usefulness. Turn this cup of sorrow aside, and let

"Ci^~1881.-Thirty-two.y*ars since my teloved

Hufw went to hi. tetter home. aU those yean, of bhss tefore

iCto^r Thy blessings to me- have been thickly strewn

^t tHtere k a void nothing can fiU; I murmur not._ I

^tn seem to hear that cheerful whistle, and the. happy voic

s^™ to ring iT my ears. Well I shaU go to hinj and we

- STtitler^^lore Him Who w« the. Author ofoui^ove and

4

^ -,/
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here with medicine^. wants to send Doctor McMurray, but I

want no other doctors. Mrs. Ch^xnberlin, the Voung mother,

has sailed with her babe for her mother's home in England^

BeforeReaving she called o^ me, and with her baby in her

arms, standing in the middle of the room, she spoke as follows

:

" Mrs. Gooke, it is a greaf thing- to save a poor ibody from ruin,

is it npt?" ^ I said yes. " Well," she said, "you have saved a
'

aoul and body from ruin and death, for I had promised that

stranger who came to see you, that after my babe was born !•

would' leave George and baby and go with him, but your kind-

ness in doing for me and keeping me all nigho, that prayer and „
'.

that talk, then sending me to that home, has saved me. When .. • rj

I left, you and you sent George ta pie, and /made me promise

to have my baby baptised, I felt I co\ild not do as I had pro-

mised. Tes, you have saved me;, soul and body, and my
husband from despair, for I know he loves me ; but I must go

home; that man follows riie everywhere, but I am an. honest

woman, I have been true to George.** Ip was a scene for a
.

painter^ "We prayed, and I bade her good-Zbye, after giving her .

money to^payh'B'i? fare from Liverpool to Norwich. The baby

had beeir christened Edward. Cooke.

After her arrival in England I received/letters from her, and

also from her mother, in which they showed great gratitude.

Her mother wrote, "1 cannot thank you enough for your

great kindness to my child, and I thank God that He raised

her friends in ja strange land, and that she was kept from

doing what would have been a great sin before God and man.

Dear madam, I hope you will not thin^ me intruding if I ask

you to wpte to her.** . .

•
^

' Fbom Mrs. Lauba HuNTnro.

Hotel Bybon, ViLLEijEuviJ, Lac-db-Geneva,

, ;
i iS^^<e»jJer 6</t, 1881. \ .

' Mt pBECiotJS ^P'biend,—^How can I tell you the real joy

your last letter gi^e me^ I read ^nd reread it, and longed to

^

. '.
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come to your bedside at once and hold that dear hand and

hear the voice that .has ever made me fee) stronger for the

,

battles of every-day trials.
"*^

1 have been resting in Switzerland the past five weeks,

suruounded by mountains, which have always been my delight,

and here we have them in such perfection. I have had plenty

of time for meditation* and never have I found Israel's God

nearer. ° c

'

, * *

I hear from my Sunday^^cholars often. The hours spent at

your bedside have done much to strengthen their faith in the

Christian life. Each one sends their love. I cannot think

^your face, without any line of care or time, indicates the sixty

vears of life, your heart and manners seem so young.

Accept a heartful of love from
Lauba. HtJiiTDrG.

P.September 0«A.—So- feeble. Doctor P. is a little better,

praise the Lord ! His dear wife brought a box of medicines

that the doctor had put up for. me, with directions how to uSe

them. She told me the dear doctor said he had taken great

comfort from a text motto I once sent them,^ for, when too ill

to talk or read, he could, when conscious, look at it as it hung

' at the foot of his bed. \, I '"

Septemher 26*^—Have just heard of the death, which

occurred two months ago, of Dr. Jamea D. Fitch, an old

physiciw and Christian friend,, who, when he heard of the

"death ^l my dear husband, came and kindly ofEered his services

,
free for any medical treatment I might need. He had been

my plJysician in 1850, when he and Doctor Cooper said it ^as

'no use givingme any more medicine as I was incurable, that

I could only live a few months, that I should have the best of

care, and bie made as comfortable as possible. It was at

this time Sistpi: Lankford asked Doctor M. W. ]?almer to visit

me, and he also told- me|that he cpuldi not cure me, but might

<Cl_

''i

>w.>
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be able to relieye present suffering. He has faithfully done so,

and yet has ever beeh willing to st^nd aside and let other

physicians 'try, whom ladiesoK^^ould send, but the while quietly

watching lest an]^ wrong treatment should bemused.

'

October 7th.-^My wedding day, a lovHyday, and made more s

bright by seeing Doctor Palpaer enter my .room once more, but 1 :,

to see him walking with a cane and measured step brought the

tears ; he is very feeble.

I shall hoj better now; I told him not to come more than

once a week. "

1
'

NovemJm !»(.—Since last writing I have been very, irery ill. /
On the 16th of last month I wrenched myself in reaching, and

during the day was thought by three dear friends to haVe

passed away : they sent word to Doctor ^aJmer^ that such was J
the case ; he came, although vei^^feeble, having had tk relapse,

and sat with me till I came to consciousness after two hours.

I then suffered intensely, and my feet were as black as flesh

could be, and swollen out of shape; have night watchers still, as - :

the doctor is unwilling to have me left alome, nor am I able to

attend to ray medicine. Again kind friends yallied around me
and did all they coold for my comfort, and again am I sent

forth to tell of His power to save, yea, to save to the uttermost.

November 2Qth.—Have had a pretty hard two weeks getting

ready for my poor. Again have friends come to my help, and

I have been enabled to g^ve a ba^et full of provisions to the

needy ones ; one hundred and fifteen families were fed; we

distributed turkeys, chickens, \)otatoes, turnips, apples, and ^
bread ; thirty-five old ladies had tea and sugar, all had tracts

and picture text cards ; all were very happy, but disappointed

because I could not have them upstairs; toy daughters waited

on them downstairs, and all were supplied. Nor wa^.I for-
'^

gotten, for dear Mrs. Jaffray, Mrs, Haxton, M^-svW. E. Dodge, '

and Mrs. Stillman all s'dnt kind gifts to me, that I with my
own dear children might have a happy .time. In feeding

ye are fed, in bli^sing ye are* blessed. \
* -

December 29<A.-»^Again we have celebrated the birth of our \

-

•

-; . .

' * \^ 21

%
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precioud Saviour, He whose coming the prophets foretold

He Who laid aside His glory, and humbled Himself to bring ud

tQ God. We may well sing

—

" Come and worship, •

Worship Christ the new born King."

On the twenty-fourth' had many friends bring their mementoes

to the Lord's prisoner. Doctor W. C. Palmer and Brother

Stephenson and my dear Doctor M. W. Palmer all met here,

and we had \ happy time, althougH-orery tired, for I had

given dinners' to about fifty aged^ and sick ones, and toys,

stockings, mitts^ fruit, books, and candy to about one hundred

children. The candy came from the infant class of a private

school, beautiful books, cornucopias, toys, dolls, etc., from

Mrs. Stillman, and a barrel full of toys from the St.

Sunday School, in Orange, N.J. I do wish the donors <io

see and hear the happy little children ; it was a very cold

but they came from all quarters. My maid said, "Oh,

Cooke, it would seem so much like home, and I would

happy if you would have two big Christmas candles burning ;

"

'
I said, " Very^well, go and buy two and light, them ;

" she

so, and was delighted, beyond Ineasure ; poo^ girl, far

from all her kin, she sat and watehed them bum,

little while exclaiming, "It is so much like home-j-ihey

have candles to-night
;
" and when I would say, " These are

Ellen's candles," her face would light up i» the music of a

merry laugh. Yes, I knew the heart of a sti^iger, for I had

been a stranger in a strange land, and it was a tittle tl injg to

give so much pleasure. V
I have sent New Year Bible-class mottoes to 6ur Bibl^

And teachers, also to Mrs. Dimmick's at Honesdale, P|

to Mrs. Hunting's, also " Christmas letters " ^ to the

'Home for Incurables" and " Convalescent Home," and

jBfty^of my lady friends.

Thus another year's work is done, and I thank my
Fatherior all His goodness to me in permitting me to

did

ajvay
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little for Him, forr(^he bodies an well as the souls of many. Tlie

angel fed Elijal]i i^ the wilderness when want and dufout imd

discouraged hitd. ,./---' . \

CoUeoted thrbUjS^the year froni Mrs. Jaffray; $502.00 ; also

one piece of muslin, one of rod flannel, one of Canton flannel,

and one of calico ; from Miss McVickar, SIOCOO j from Mrs

Haxton, $144.00; from. Miss Callendei:i $120.00; from Miss

Barney, $36.00; collected for Sinter Louise's Home^ through

the year, cash, $67.00, bwo tons of coal, one piece of muslin

from Mrs. MoVickar, one piece of ^musliii from Miss' Barney.

Cash collected for Convalescent Home, $60.00 ; also 12 t^is of

coal for poor from city funds., \

Moneys received during the year from the above And other

ladies, $1,482.00, aU of- which was prayerfully distributed to

th^ poor. Praise the Lord. Had during the year 3,210 calls,

besides those of my poor.

- i

^ \

'
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CHAPTER XXXII.

TENPBR MEBCIEB.
\

"For 88 the heaven is high above the earth, bo great ia His mercy

toward them that fear Him. Aa far as the east is from the vroat, so far

hath He removed our troiwgrcssloua from uh."— Pbalit ciii. 11, 12,

"Tiicre'e a wideness in .Ood'fl mercy.

Like the widoness of the sea
;

There's a kindness in His justice

Which is more than liberty.

. ' , There is nu place where earth's sorrows

Are more felt than up in heaven
; ,

There is DO place where earth's failings,^ , ,.

Have such kindly judgments given,"

January 6<A, 1882.—Another year has come, and we are still

spared ; mercies ai^d blessings all ^le way. We take the clean

new book of 1882 and ask our Divine Lord to give us grace to

love and serve Him with renewed vigour and faithfulness, that

no stain may lAar it when the volume is closed.

Many dear friends have been to see me and wish me a Happy
New Year. Mr. and Mrs. Frow were here to say good-bye;

they leave for India, whither they go to proclaim the world's

Bedeemer. Lord, give them health and strength to labour for

Thee with clean hands and pure hearts, and prosper Thou Thine

own works. .

Agaiit my kind friends continue to use their means for the

poor and the needy, and give me the pleasitre of feeding them

with doily and spiritual bread. Like Job, I would be eyes to

the blind and feet to the lame, and the calise that I know not

would I search out. .

j^l'dl 1 j^^ic

Mfe
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March 7<A.—After nmny days of anxious watching and

prayer, dear I^w. Hunting got aafoly home ; the machinery of

the ship brokft, and they wore detained more tlian a week,

but He Who holds tlie wind and wavers in His hand brought

them safe to land, and we rejoice in IUh hujrcy and love. How

sweet to meet our loved ones after ho king a Heparation, but

what will it be when all the Hhip's company meet in the haveh

above, what joy and victory !

March 15/A.—Had a vi»it from a Mr. Power, an English-

gentleman, who came from England on the steamer with

Mrs. Hunting ; he has come to * see our schooLj, day and

SundAy Schools ; als^ the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tions of this country; w^ had a very* pleasant talk. Mr. P.

is the brother of Eev. Mr. Power, who has written the

"Oiled Feather" series of tracts for the working cjaases in

England. -

-

i r^

We each spoke of the work our Fi^hor had given us to do,

and of the great love wherewith He hfith loved us. Mr. Power

told me that his wife and he had bought a number of i^ottages

to be homes for aged women who were too respectable to go to
"

the workhouse; they gave to each two rooms, aiidchai:ged them

twopence a week, in order that they might maintain ^a certain

degree of independence, and also a^othat if they did not do

right they could be removed ; he said that the old people were

very happy, ever expressing their g^titude to God and to them.

What a wonderful thing the religion of our blessed Lorii is;

how it brings good will to men. Surely its foes who revile it/

know not what they clo. " By this shall all men know that

ye are My disciples, if ye have love one to another." Mr. P.

gave me ten dollars for my poor, ^xA after prayer left me to^o

to Chicago.

April 3n?.—Had a very profitable call from my late pastor,

Kev. W. W. Clark, a man full of lt)ve to God and his fellow-

men. My soul longs for more and m^ of the image of the

Perfect One, that every look,4Uid w<^, juid acfmay be born of

God.

1^

t
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' Thoo art tho ii|iring of nil my jojrt,

The lifo of my dulightN,

Tho Klory of my brighteiit dnyfi,

And comfort uf tny tiightN."*

This bleniied "fellowaliip with tho Fatlior and \iitb Uiii Son

J0HU8 .Christ." I have often to ^all myself away from holy

communion to attend to tht) diiticH of life and the wants of

others, and then my houI seemH in haato to be gone.

Ajiril 6fh, 1882.—Mr. Power came in to say good-bye ; he

lailH for his English home to-morrow. He is well pleased

with his visit to the States, and has found many earnest Chris- '

tians with whom he haH been fed. He prooiised me an jiccount

of his journ^, which is to be printed for the Sunday Schools.

It is not likely we shall meet again on earth, but I doubt not

that we shall meet when all the King's workers are gathered

on the banks of the river of life.

April 15«A.—Jerry McOauley, with Mr. Mockey, vnm her»i^

to-day ; he has been made a vessel iltted for the Master's use,

unlettered though he is.; he has learned the Unguage of Zion,

and can tell of the beauties of the religion of the meek and
lowly Jesus. • j«l

Very, very feeble, but when I am weak then am I strong.

Praise the Lord.

May 4th.—Mr. William Bettle, of Philadelphia, came to say

good-bye as he sails for Europe in a few days. For many years

he has been very kind to me ; may the Lord bless and reward

him abundantly, and bring him safely home again. Bear Mrs.

Wood and Mrs. Hunting were here to lunch; how kind of «

them to come to my little room and eat and drink with me ; by-

a^d'by we shall meet in our Father's house, where we shall

never have to part, and shall drink the new wine in His

kingdom. .
• ^ , . ;^

^
. -^

May 30th.-^Hhe past week ms been one of msny furewetis

;

dear Mrs. Wood and Miss G. Wendell are to sail on the

Bothnia^ dear Miss Leo Smith ou the City of Bichtfiond goes to

Italy to her sister. Shall I ever see them again ? We had a

!f,.
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procioui time m I committed them to oar Fathor God. la

the hollow of Thy hand hide and bring them Nafo to hind.

Dear Mrs. HtiUiiuui iiUo came to nay good-bye. Oh, how I uuhh

them all when gone ; ktH^p thuni and me close t« Thy side, tl^at

if we meet not on oarth we Hhall meet in Paradim).

June 2H<A.—I havo iMJon Yory poorly tho pa«t month, and

able to do very litti^, hut crowned with tender n\erciea and

lovingklndneHN.

Had (l«ar Mrs. Ilaxton and Mrs. BodHtoin to tea, and a very

pleasant time ; two faithful, loving friends, their attachment to

me is something very wonderful ; may the Lord reward and

bless tliem. • /
'

.

Fbom Mb/ Samuel B. Powub. ,

Oloucesteu Houbk, iWAJiiEA, England,

:
. y

,3- May 18/A, 1882.

Dbab Mbs. Cookb,— . ,
"! tuppose you can hardly expect

much relief from your loaf life of suffering. But you may

look for that supply of patience under it which our heavenly

Father will give. The enclosed little leaflet (• jfeeality ") may

interest you from the fact that it was given to me last Saturday

by Miss Havergal's sister, upon whom I called ; she lives ae»r

here.

I sometimes picture you to myself, in your nice room, the

picture of neatnesi, and also of long-suffering patience. I

, only wish something might happen to give me another trip

across the Atlantic to have the pleasure of seeing you again.

But we shall meet in the sweet by-and-by.

Believe me yours very sincerely,

^ Syl.MU£L B. PowEB.

July 6<7».—

" In e«ch event of life, kow clear

Thy ruling hand I see ;

Each blessing to my soul more dear

' Because conferred by Thee."

-»
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Had my old tried and true friend Brother Stephenson to see

me ; for so many years a counsellor and guide, a friend fmd
brother. Great will be thy reward, for thou hast been a friend

to many ; all hafe found from thee a kind word and a helping

hand in trial and need.

Feom Mas. Cooke's Son-in-Law.

43, Fleet Street, Bbookltn, J«Z« 1882.

Deab Gbandbca,—As you have nine years yet to live accord-

ing to the permission of the ninetieth Psalm, it is fitting that

_^
.you and friends should be full of thankfulness on this, your "*-

ft: sixty-first birthday. I send my greetings and congratulations, -^

and wish' that you may at least fill up the full Scripture time.

f* Late may you return to heaven," was an ancient Way of

praismg the good, which we repeat, and we fervently hope that

"the kind doctor" will continue to beat, in the hand-to-hand

encounter, all "the diseases to which flesh is heir" (barring a
* diseased heart and brain), as he has done for the last thirty

years.

With much love,

Joseph.

July 14<A.—Passed another milestone of my life; had my \
dear children and some of my grandchildren to dinner and tea.

Another year of mercies and blessings. Many pretty gifts

were brought me, and among them was the "Life and Letters

of Mrs. Prentiss," from Joseph. I wanted it muqh, for I had
long admired her writings ;

" Stepping Heavenward ** has been
one of my favourites. ^ I had the copy once owned by dear
Mrs. Delamater, and it was well marked.

In 1875 I received a note from Mrs. Prentiss, as follows :

—

Deab Mbs. Cooke,—Shortly before leaving town for the

summer, your friend Mrs. Collins gave me a hymn which she
said was a favourite with you. It at once occurred to me that

you might find something in verses of mine, fioany of which

#

%
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grew out of sutfering. Some call it a sad book, but I do not

think you Will, for you know that to suffer and to rejoice are

not inconsistent with each other^ I am not willing to describe

my life as a sa^ one, for it has been full of Christ, and on your

couch of pain /you have felt His presience, and love, and

sympathy, and know Him, as He is rarely, if ever, known

to the well and prosperous. May He give you more of this

Boul-satisfying experience.

Tour friend,

' E. Peentiss,

Ton will receive the book soon.

It came, and was well named " Golden Hours ;

" I have

enjoyed it greatly ; many thingis in it express my own feelings

as I could not have expressed them.

I also had from my little granddaughter, Annie Hillier, a

book of poems, " Compensation," by Miss Havergal ; these I

shall enjoy, for I think of her as one of the purest of spirits.

Like myself, she had travelled long before she found that rest

in Christ which the Christian may quickly find through faith ;

yet, perhaps it is permitjfed that some of us should thus

wander, that we may teach others a shorter way; dear Mrs.

Lankford Palmer has many times said, " Dear, it seems as

though the Lord had given you a taste of almost every kind of

trial in order that you woidd be able to comfort others." In ,

fact, I have often thought when listening to others' trials and -

perplexities, and saying,
*" Yes, I know all about it," that it

might be thought it was a habit to say so, but it was not thus,

for I have pa'ssed through strange varieties and depths of trial.

August 2nrf.—Sister Louise was here with four (»t her little

incurable girls ; what an "untiring little body she is I ever busy

to help in suffering. My Doctor Palmer is also untiring in his

labours at the Home to relieve their ailments, and thus make*

life more endurable. I hear good news also from our Conval-

escent Home.

x^August I2thi—Ai nQW physician was here to day, Doctor

SP.'ptST^'^S-iS^>^%l'Ji3i31:ZSl.^i^BS-
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Avery; he came ostensibly to ask if I knew anything more of

Doctor Newcomb. I only know that the dear man; is in the

Insane Asylum, where I fear he will spend the remainder of

his days ; what a sorrow for his poor wife. i

Doctor A. asked me many questions about myself; he said

he had often wished to see me, having heard so much about

m^ ; he felt myt.pulse„carefully examined me, and then said,

'• Well, this is a very remarkable case. I have not seen

anything like it-.r-why, I cannot find any pulse : how do you

live V " I said ** I live by the power of t^e grace of Q-od.'* I

believe he is an unbeliever ; God grant it may be as a nail in

a sure place. — »
—

-

Dofitor Gale was here also, dear young man. I have known
him from a little boy ; he was very desirous to invent some-

thing to make me more comfortable ; came to talk with me
about some poor people.

August I9th.—Another year of blessedness for my darling

husband while still I wait outside the golden gate; but as

timd rolls along I never forget the day he went home, and his

words, " I am going home to-day, dear," ring in my ears, and
the tears still flow afresh. I miss his kind and gentle words,

his tendei^iess over me, his sweet songs of praise, his fervent

prayers ; yes, when all my loved ones are away my heart turiis

to those happy days ; nothing he could get was too good for

me, nothing he could do was too much ; but I am satisfied

;

my Jesus hath done all things well; I would not have him
back, for it would be a living death to him to have„se&n me
suffer all these years. Yes, dear Lord, it is well.

Augmt 23rc?.—Dfeath has been here and stolen away a

brother from our side. Yesterday my dear Annie came home
and told me that my brother Evans was very siek, and she'

feared he would not live. This morning the dear child came
over and told me she had a telegram that uncle Evans was
dying, and that she must go at once. Mary and she left by
the 11 A.M. train for Meriden, only to find that hei had passed

away about 9 a.m. Poor, dear sister, after living together
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forty-Beven years, they are palled to^art; but it oannot be for

long ; soon must another message come. Be a comfort to her

in this loneliness, O. Lord, and may she, too, realise that Thott

art a husband to the widow.

August 26th.—This evening I received my poor, sorely stricken

sister, and my three dear girls ; they came right from th»

graveyard, which is situated on a beautiful hill near Meriden,

Ct., where they laid to rest th^ remains of our deai brot\ier

Evans till the resurrection mom. LitUe did we think when •

he was here last May, that it was the last time we should see

him on earth ; but so it is—we feel it keenly after a friendship

of fifty years. IVJiiipor sister is greatly broken up; but

Thou, O Lord arflHpaler of the broken-hearted ; comfort

and support her, we pray Thee, as one whom his mother

comforteth.'

September ISth.—Mj dear sister went home to-day to her

.lovely, but lonely house. I am very thankful that my dear

children can be witn her.

V Doctor White, of our church, was in, and after some talk o^

church mattews, he felt my pulse and examined the enlarged

liver, when he exclaimed, *• Why, Sist^ Gooke, I haid no idea

that you were in this condition." I said, *• No ; few of you

realise it. I try not to complain or look sad. He is the

health of my coun|^nce and my God."

September 23r4jM)tiQ Baiidy * Christ's cross is the sweetest

burden I ever bore ; it is such a burden as wings are to a bird,

or sails to a ship "—it carries mfe forward to my home. Many

of my loved friends write ipejrom Europe, "We feel your

'prayers are with us." "Qh, that I nxay prevail in their behalf !

September 2Sth.-T^'^^ three extreme cases of distress ; sick-

ness, want of work, new babies coming, nothing to eat, no

.rent, no clothe^. But my kind ladies haye come to my relief.

Mrs. StiUman, Mrs. JafEray, Mrs. Field, Mrs. Vanderbilt,

Mrs. Congdpn, and Mrs. McVickar have sent me help for

them in money and dry;goods a|id clothing. Praise the Lord

;

H^hol^eth the hearts of |*11 men in His hands, and it is very

•
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wonderfui-how these ladiei^ an^er my appeals, fj^r it takes a
great deal to Iceep the wolf from the doors bl. the poor ; food,

: rent, clothiDg, fuel, medical aid-^*^^ these take muA' labyur
and money. . >-,,,;^^^^ -^ s-

^

/ One of my old pensidnerp of''twelve years' standing, the
widow of a physician, came and saidj "'Well; Mrs. Cooke, 1:
am trying to get money to take me to Chicago ; can yoii help
ifie? I haw sold everything I had, bit by bit, to live on,

and- now have nothing left. My granddaughter sent wofd if

I mujd get there, she would give mc^ shelter and my bit of

food, \\niat shall I do: can ySu help me?" I gave her, six

dollars, ^he was earnei^ in her thanks for what had been
done- for her all these past years. "Bear ye one antftheu's

burdejis, and so .fulfil the law of Chrijit". \ ^

October 10<A.—My soul sweetly rest* on Him whom I adore

. and ibvd^ He is the One altogether lovely jil hold swiet
comnluniod night tind day,.for often " He holdbth mine eyes^

waking," and then J Teed* with Him J how restful and sweet.
• Had a visit frona Miss 'Eddie, a ^sionary from Syria; she

' has come oil for treatment for iSer eyes. I was greatly

interested in^ hearing of the work she and her father ar^doing

,

in that far-off liand ; she told me of her school, of the pleasure
they felt When Mrs. Woo^ kin^y sent them my picture ; but
now she could tell them of the sustaining grace given me,
having seen and talked with me. Miss'B. seems to be -a very
lovely Chrisfian. young woman.

.
October 15<A.—JIavehad a feast of fat things tt)-day i a few

friends, with my pastor,.Eev.*J.'Dickin8on, met here, and we
commemorated the sufferings and death of our precious Saviour.

My Class leader was one of thatlittleband of faithful friends,

and we were richly fed with heaveifly bread. .Thus we gathel*

strength to go forward and take up the battles of life, ever
realising that He W^o is for us is! far more than all that are
against us.

Dear friends are coming,home again, for the-autumn winds
are blowing and the north is sending back its cold; the wants

f.
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of the poor are increasing,*apd help is needed for both soul

and bodj. - ; ^'
?,

v«.

^BOM A LiTTtiB FbIEND IN EUBOPE. * ./ . '
'

S' v ^
. Vienna, 5«iuifay, O<Tt<'6<;r30/A, 1882.

Deab Mb»..Coo?:b,—^ should not have written till November^

because May and I take turns Writing-; she writes one mpnth

and' I the nej^tj and as ahe has Written this month, I am afraid

you will get no letter dated November. . . . We are'

very comfortably settled Tiere, -much more so than we dared

to hope, but now our lessbns and everything are satisfactorily

arranged. It was so kind in you to think of Writing me aucffi

a lovely long letter, especially after you have had sucd a sick
- " '«

< . ."'it'; ^.

aijnnner. '
,

-: . "..

Onr paplour'is all fixed up and decorated with all serts pf ^^

'

pictures of home and of tlie home people. X*^urs is also, up,"

so you see^that ypu are, not forg;otten. I^on would have no .

reason to think flo, any way, but now we- ^nnol| fofget you.'^ -j

Mamma has told Miss Eussell, a l^dy fi;jiendof hers to whom , ./

she is gtoipg to send flJl hejr flowersthip wjntef, to bpirig^you ;

some several times during the* winter.^ . \^. Ifsnowed ,lo-d^,.

for the first time this fall, butA^perhaps yoU know that we had -

.

quite a hard storm at St, Mdritzin August jlauppose it woidcL ; i

have been very 'v^lcbme if it had been in JN'ew- York. .
. '. ''

*

Please do .take care ofyotlrself this, winter, a^'d don't work too -

'ha^d. ''._:: " , «
_ '- 1,"- ''-'

'

-' ' '
'

;
' ,ft;

Pleasedo not fe^lMiged to atiawer my letters, for I know '

that it'is such an eftort for you to write.; I would rather ha've ,

you take the time for .resting, which ,you hardly ever dor
"

"With much love^from mamma, May, and« especially from ihyself.',.

. I remain, your loving .friend, " > "

J:
BESSIE BBowjr.

November l«<.i—l)ear Mrsj Schieffelin wa& here to day with-

two friend^,|djs. Douglas and Mrs. Toun^', from Chicago, to sep i

me J , we had a very precious season, the Lord was with us; I,

wasmuch pleased to hear of the work done-in that, city for the .

:'A

,.c. ".

•> « 4

'>!:

:'^I .jrf*-«
'

(
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Master of the vineyard. Miss Sabine and Miss Hamersley
were also here. *' One family we dwell in Him." How kind

in them all to visit me. , • ,

Nwemher 26<A, 1882.-M''ery feebly but I beliive strength will

b^ given me to go through with the work for tne needy ones

;

have got nearly all the money cojlected and tie good things

ordered for Thanksgiving. Miss Ellis was hf re' to-day with

^ the little twins, Mary and Alice, daughters of Lord Mandevi|Ie;

. dear little tots, how little they know "of all the pomp and
grandeut* that awaits them if they live; but vhat a blessing

^ they have so good a teacher and guide in their g ovemess ;' may
i^he long be spared to train them and lead them to the Saviour,

Who died for rich and poor ; He is no respecte

J^ecen^er 8<7t,^882.—So tired ! shall the road

the way ? .Tet the working and waiting have

and yre can still sing,

» ' . " One more day's work for Jesus :

'

' ^ How Bweet the work has been."

1' of persons.

Bvind up hill all

heir sweetness,

We had k busy day on the 29th. My dear '^. axj and grand-
daughters Dora and Annie were here and gave a filled basket

Scripture texts,

the bread that

ta more than one hundred families—of turkeys or chickens,

bread, potatoes, turnips, rice, tea, and sugar,

and religious papers; may they all feed on
'perisheth not. Oh, the happy faces, the bright, cheerful
" thaftk you " of most of them ; there were some of a less

thankful nature, but He maketh His sun to shi] le upon the evil

/ and the good. His rain to fall on, the just jnd the unjust.
May bur dear Father bless and reward all the d ear friends who
BfencH'te means to procure the good things for the poor. We
Bend the things to sojne who are too old or feel)le to come for
them. Miss G. Wendell, Mrs. Field, and Ifiss Hamersley
were here to-day.

December 28<A.—Another ^k's work is (one, and sobn
another year will close; whoidkall do this wor : next year we
canniot tell. May we all Btand ready, so that

J

when our Lord

»•

<i

<.^
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<»

shall come we may be ready to go forth to meet Ilim. We
gave a basketful of food to fifty poor and feeble old women, on

the morning of the. 24th, with which' they were all greatly

pleased. Many" dear ones came with many pretty and useful

gifts to me; others sent dainties of many^kin^s; a large box

and barrel came from the St. Cloud Sunday School of Oranpe,

N. J., with toys, dolls, and useful things for my poor children,

all of which Were very acceptable, , ahd will make many hearts

glad. One hundred and ten boxes of candy, large and small,

came from the small children of a select day school ; Mrs. J.

0. Brown's children' sent the iisual Chijistmas tree all dressed

for me. On Wednesday the children came, and we had a grand

time ; such exclamations, such smiling faces,* such bright eyes.

Oh, it is worth all the trouble, care,, and pain it coUses. .

Qn Christmas eve, after, the old wpmen had been supplied, .

Miss 0. said to me, " Are„there any more you would! like to

send to?" I said^Tes. Miss 0. s^d, " Well, take this, and

US9 i^t as you like,.;" so I sent a bag of flour and a bushel of

potatoes to five more^oor families. One little hoy seeing the

potatoes said, " Mamma, may I have one to eat ? '' Shi^^ said,

" NottilHhey are cooke^d
;

" and turning to my maid the mother

said,^'Tney have not had anything to eat to-4ay."

",My own dear grandchildren came on Christmas mormng,
each bringing some little present to grandma. . ^ ^ .

Praise the Lord, Amen and Amen.

Have collected and given away through the past.year^ about
"

two thousand and sixty-two dollars. Have had two thousand

nine hundred and. eighty-seven calls, not including those of th^

poor. Mrs. Field took three of my large families, and with lietz

sewing and Sunday School clasfses of ypung ladies supplied them ^

with goodies, books, garments; aiid food. ' Much has been given

through the year by the ladies;, ^ry goods froril Mrs. JafEray,

Mrs. McVickar, Mrs. Stillman, and others ; food from the

N. T. Association, coal from the city funds, for all of which We
give thanks and praise to our God, for He is worthy. All this

has caused many sleepless nights and weary days, but the work

4f

:

i
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i. verr .weet, »nd we «e very happy, «id *!>«* ••™4 f ^

Jel, or to lead tho« who know H.a. not to H.. fedt. Who «

«vBr ready to bless all who come unto Him.
J

ChM word., "ThU man reoeiveth «nner. jnd e^h

with them." '
,^

MT DBA. MA»T,-I am very gh«i *».>«»; '4
*^^l^'

„roBmet ofyour mother's life being published, i^V'^^'^^

Cwi^rkable manifestation of Divine grace, thtt I ho,« W
::rLsingtom«.ywhowmn.erha.^^^

the characters "
,.; j^ in Bella Cooke a genial

Hch, the saS and the joyful »^^ "°%. .W-ieLt thafshe is

~r"rC'ZSe^» -aSl harm to one's

:^^rr.e5h'cf/..»oreth^*w^^^^
>!,«> ftod*.m done wonders. f6r her, aild ijiven ner gre»

that "0**%i^v • - . • 1 £ „^;~;4-.Ai n^HA to mar the
«;^nrii&^irfi8 npt a particle of spmtuiii pnae u> miu: v p

bftll^te Always the humble CM^a^-^^ «1»"^«

i.tn?^^'^." ; A^ctionately. V *

:,,.--.,|,:'- •.,/.•/. ; ;.,:,;;. -..^ Aiwa r.-TABEB..:
.

'-",'' 'nkw' YORK, .•^' ° /',:

T^ "»
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' OREA.T A.NB PIIECIOUS PE0MISE9.

" Thou wiltahow mo the path of life : in Thy proRonco Is fhlncss.of

joy ^ at Thy right liaadWc plt;asurc8 for evonnoiu"—IM^LU xvi. 11.
i »•

"As the (loep blue of heaven brightens into HtarB,
'

So Gotl's great love shines forth in PlluMlSES,

Which, falUpg softly* through our prison-bars, ,

Daze no"Cour eyes, Uut witli their soft light\blc88. '

Ladders of light God sets against the skies,
'

Upon whoso golden Eungs we stop by htep arise,

Until we, tread THE HALLH OF PABADI8B."
^

January Srd; 1^83.—0|ten I lie here on my b0d'>nd think of

the wanderer who found God in his dreatn-^, and beheld A ladder

that reached to' heaven.^ Jacob's ti^oubled and penitent heart

yearned for the protection of Abraham's^ God, and, lo !, God
was with him, and the " wilderness and solitary place >^iq»^glad,"

and he called the place Bethel, the house of God. j

My little home is Bethel unto me, for often have I seen the

ladder in sleeping and in waking hours. One by one have the

promises risen up before me as a li^der reaching to the skie8,

grace above grace, " comfort above comfort, assurance above

assurance, a golden stairway radiant with mercy, and above all

my gracious^nd compassionate j^de^mer bidding me faint not,

nor grow weary. Those blessed promisjes ! thcjy are new eVery

, eve^pg and fresh every morning.' • '

I am at the dawn of another jear, and hero, my Father, like

Jacob of old, I fain wotild make a new covenant with Thee..

Through another year, oh, take my hand and guide me. Barkr
'

• 22
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nes« ana thorh- may lio along th« path ;
,come^ 'HKm, aBd all

;haU be well. And if death thU year «hall end '^^V^^^^^

3<.u.ney, thin only I a«k, that Thou be with me m th« T»lley anfl

tlio »tl»dow.
'

.
, * .

" Do wlmt Thmi wilt 1 yc», only ilo . * ^

TI1..U »rt •olovliiR, wlnf, and true.

It must Ih) bent for mo.
'

•

Bcnil wliot Thoii wilt, or beating "liower,

—
Soft <lcw« or brilliant «oni —

.

Alike in rtfll or glorniy lioUr,

My Lord, Tby will bo done."

n,i" <j«tlr^a The DMt two months have been month" of
.

triaUii^tff'fng Wh rmind and body; "When He hath

tried me 12u fome forth a, gold.- But 1 l.hrink from none

O^; K L and listening, to His voice. 1 have not had a. much

'Smmunion with dear friend, as u-'.-f' *-« ^^„^ ^
bu»T And sometimes I think they fancy ">»t the '• shut m

o^e^' have no temptations, and that a compass.ona e t»mpter

Tf^ thorn alone But they are mistaken; for temptations come

1 thTuor room " Lan hath desired to have y6u, that

he Csiftyr:: wheat," we know what those -rdsmejn

tat we also know that one, even our Jehovah to-"- h»th

nleTfor us that our faith fail not. He ever lives above

I? us to intercede. Blessed, thrice blessed be H.s holy

name. '
.

" His blood atones tor all our race,
^

And sprinkles now the throne ot grace. .

Jmuan, Slft.-Manv kind letters and verbal messages haw

'hee"^ rS«l telling me of spiritm.1 help and comfort obtained

^thi^Se room the past year, but I fail to find one soul that

'

Tns teen turned from darkness to light, and tl^s grieves me,

'rd ta" been a great source of temptation. I« 'Y^at the

Xu.r sees best that w« shoiJd not see the fruit of alL that

r^ t
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w« do? It is ours to sow beiide »U wator«, lib to gir© th«

incrt^ase* ^
i -u *

JanxMty 10(A.—YeBtordav I W hU my doar children to

finer in honoitf of the golden wedding of our old %nd valued

ends Mr. and MrH, John Stephenson. We had a v6ry

pleasant time. Who would have thought I would have lived

to see this event? Wonderful are thy wayn, Lord. Thou

King of saintd. Have been made very happy,; Mr. McV. haa

kindly increased hiH subscription for the poor, and Mrs. McV.

has abo commenced to contribute monthly to the same cause.

Lord, bless and reward this young couple, and may they become

more alRHnore like Thee. How these added funds wdl ghidden

the hearts of many who are starving ior broad. ^
Mrs. Jaffray, Miss Cullender, Mrs. Haxton, Mrs. Wood,.

Miss Barney, and Mrs. StUlman, aU continue their monthly

contributions through the year.

January 20fA.—Letters from Italy with Christmas gifts from

my darling Miss L. Smith, me assures me that she will

return ere the hot days of summer come. My heart yearns for

her ; she has ever been as a dear, faithful, loving child since

her sainted mother on her dying bed coirimitji^d me to her care.

God grant her the peace of the Gospel, i^^t land wbere Paul

preached it, and in due time a safe voyage home.

JanMffr»/25</».—For the past few cold days and nights I have

been at a loss to know how to get bedclothes for many poor

people whp are suffering for want of them. While thinking

and asking where I should apply, Mr. Jaffray's name came right

ub before me ; I hesitated, JtatTWing how much he and his dear

wife were doing,for the poor, yet I could not get rid of thij

.' name; so I wrote a short note telling Mr. Jaffray that bed-

clothing was needed, and that^St was the Master's work.

Well, at 5 P.M. that day 1 had six pairs of blankets, and when

the bundle wasOpened I shouted f9r joy. Two pairs were

distributed that night and the rest the next day, and, to my
*

surprise and joy, that evening two pairs more came. "Before

, they calll will answer."
"

/^

3^
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lUllelujah, for the Lord God onmipotent
^^^K^f

J'; ^^.J;;^
thoie needy otie. rejoiced in their new tre^un^ to keep them

and their little one« wBrni through winter i cold. _
February f^^K-^H^A a call from my late po«tor, ««v. L. %

Gloyer. My old pastor, do not forget the UtUe room in thf

'' Ju^rrcei^ed a p^-ent of a lovely sliawl bn,ught by a young

lady from Ix,ndon ; also a very pretty table cover o»n^roidered

with my name, from a yomig friend in Muuiph
;

thtja from

many parts of the world dear ones think of me and send pretty _

little tokens of love.
*'

.

GniNo in» CuLOBAL. <. ^e

In 1672 chloral had been prescribed for me by three phy-

sicians, so that I might sleep. Having used it «';«» '^"^ly/«;

four yUrn. tha feeling came to me that if I w-ld
-^^^^^^^^^^

world with clear intellect 1 must give it up. In my Fathers

lame I resolved to give it up. The physicians thought this.

. eotld not be done, for I was then taking sixty to seventy grains /

a night, and they feared the consequences. My
^jj^r^^*"'

^

It is my duty, and while I cannot in my own
^^^^f'^^l^^?

ha. helped me in all the past will help me stnll. I -^ «.bout it

: with a will, and with fervent prayer for help The first, two

nights the agony was something terrible. The third night I

r^k a little of the drug, then I went without it four nights

fighting my battle for escape, and on the following night took

alittle more. That was the last; the snare Was broken. «id

from that time till the present hour I have not .tasted it. 15ut

I could not make any one understand what I went through

during those day. and night.. My physicians looked on in

wonder, but the Lord helped me. and it was done. I bless Him

for giving me strength for the struggle. f6r I was becoming a

slave to it. and no one ckn tell where it might have led me.

•» He always causeth u. to triumph.*' ^ ^^li
Febmarif Sth, 1883.—Good, news reaches me of a full

church anil good meetings from my dear chUdren at Fleet

r
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•
Street eh\\Tc\ Brooklyn; Ihoy tell me many aro ankinpr prayer.

Mr. P. wantw aomothing to put in the huntU of tho turn oon-

vortu, and thinks •> My King," by Miw Uavurgal, wiU be good.

My heart plead* for a great triumph ; liwrd, revive Thy work

still more and more, make bare Thine VjJ^n** «"»/ ^^^ ^^^^^k

of the Lord be many.
,

."
*

/V6ruary I21A, 1^83.—

t
** Unvoil thy l>o«)m, faithfu

' Take thlH iksw trc«Huro tat:

A great*•nJgooA man hii leftW to join the spirits of tli«

just madu p«;rfect. Mr, W. E. Dodge is just Iwing taken to hi»

resting-place to await the great resurrection morn. What ft^^

loss to this city ! in example, in admonition, in Christian bene-

Jaotion ; all, all will miHs him, a kind, genial man, of sterling

integrity, and a devoted Christian, lie, with his wife, whom I

have known for twenty-four years, called on. me on the 29th

of November last. Mr. Bodge came into my room with a

smiling face, carrying a turkey under his arm for me ;
after

talking in a very pleasant, jovial way for some time, ^^^^'
•' Child, why do you have that window open at your ^^H^'

I replied that it was such hard work to breathe with it simt.

The day was very cold. He said, " I will gire you a text for

this year," and repeated slowly, " In your, our Father's house,

are many mansions; Jesus said, ligoto prepare a place for

'

you, and if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come

again and receive you unto myself, that where I am there

you may be also. There wiU be one for you and one for

me, and, there wiU not need to be any windows open there."

He greatly emphasised the you each time ;
then turniog

around, and seeing the table full of poultry for the poor,

spoke playfully about them, and asked where I got them, and

what I was going to do with them. My dear Mary said,

^"Mother, has Mr. Dodge written ^in your birthday album ?
"

I answered no, and then he kindly^'wrote his name, and when

Mrs. Dodge wrote hers he playfully said, " Now, my dear, put

i.

m_
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down your age, as I bave mine." He was full of life and vigour

thfen—but he is only gone a little while before, and we shall

meet agiln w^ere this many maiisions are. A prince and a

great man has fallen in Israel.

Have had a very busy weefe with the poor : so many sick

ones need help; so many new feabies with their mothers

need so much care.

Dear Mrs* StiUman wrote me, saying, " Dear Auntie, to-

morrow is my'birthday. I expect to go downstairs for the

first time in six weeks; they are making great preparation for

it. I send you ten dollars for you to get up a nice dinner for

you and ycmr children, also ten to give a dinner to some of

your poor to surprise them, and help*me to keep my birthday

-^will you^o it? Do anything you like with the money; if

you spend it in goodies, so much the better." I sent dinners

to six families—meat, vegetables, pies, and fruit, and they

were very, very happy ; they blessed the giver and thanked

God. Ladies do not realise how much good they do, nor

how .many prayers they bring down on their heads by such

giftis.
I. r T J»

February 18<A, 1883.—Had the sacrament of the Lords

Supper ; a refreshing time from the Lord.

A few faithful friends were present veith my paster, B«v.

J. Dickenson. If such the sweetness of the stream, what must

the fountain be ? ^
,

March 26th, Easter morning.^Once more has it been my

• privilege to recall the last days of my Lord's life on earth, and

'the great tragedy <Jf Calvary. Once more have I tieen with

Him in the garden and at th^ cross. Divine Friend and

gracious Eedeemer, accept our sympathy as the incense of

sincere gratitude. We adore Thee for the grace of Thy healing

sorrows.-

" O sacred head, once wounded,

With grief and shame bowed down
. flow scornfully surrounded

With thorns, Thine only crown.

n.
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^ '
sacred hea(l,.what glory,

What bUss till now was Thine !

Yet though"' despised and gory, ,

I JOY TO CALL Thee MINE."

But the grave could not contain Him. " He is not here, for

He is risen." And on this Easter morning let me follow %i
to the right hand of the majesty in the heavens, where He

superintends the everlasting kingdom and listens to the prayers

of His people.

/ «V0 risen Christ I Thou art the door,

The ever- shining way,
• -

['^'

The blessed Easter-gftte of life, ^
>

.r That opens to the day.

Many beautiful lilies, fair emblems of Easter brightness, have

been sent to me by loving friends.

A^ril let^i.—Had a very pleasing incident to-day;' a few

days ago I w§8 led to write a business letter to a gentleman

i whom I had never seen, at the close of which I added a

ifew words of the loving Master, and that I wrote aS;! ky

on my back, whei^ I had lain many years. The next day the

Uentleman caUed to see me; we conversed on the lovingkind-

ness and the longsuffering of our God ; he related to me his

experience, how he had again and again wandered from th&

fold, and how gently the Lord had rebuked him and brought

him'back ; ho^ at this tune he was on the verge of despair, but

was moved to consecrate himself afresh to God. I afterwards

heard that the Lord had used our interview to def^ the

eLmy and give him a fresh baptism of the Holy Spirit, aad>

is^giviig the glory to God ; this he related in a public service.

Very feeble, but he giveth power to the faint, and to them

thkt h^ve no might He increaseth strength. HaUelujah
!
O

Ldrd, give me to stand before Thee in uprightness of heart,

take from me any inclination to turn to the right or to the left,

and establish me upon the eternal basis of Thy grace.

Axynl 23rd.--Very, very sick; doctor .here twice. Lord,

pre^ me for whatever Thou shalt see fit to lay upon me ;
if

^ fe--^

h iiilM lrfr i rt^iiu>-—-1
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iaow freih atjffering is to come to me, belp me to move the cl^er >

'>.-toThee^ '-'^-T
-'','

.

'
•

^,i|^ "g^ J^h 8<^.—Since I liist wrote I have been very ill. t think

^'W^^J^^Tj^^QTP ^^ gQ ill for so long a time. My kind Doctor P
' "^Pi^here two and three times a day ; on the 10th of May he

WW here two hours in the night; all th1)Ught I should pass
^

aWfly. The doctor said 1 must ndt be left without one of my

daughters besides a nurse aijd my maid. , I was very low one

Saturday ; the'Sear children, Mrs. Field, Mcs. Bodstein, pastor

and wife, all were here. They sang And prayedVith me. Then

agaitt in June I reached a point when the flickering flame was

^,„j5gj^pato go onit, and allthought that the eAd had come. Dear

Mrs. Field, Mrs. SheiefPelih, Miss Barney* and Miss Hamersley
.

were here on the Sabbath; all wept, thinking the hour was

-come. Mrs. Haxton hastened to Mrs. Bodstein's, and told

them if they wished to see me they must come, at once. My
dear sister came twice in May from Meriden. Medicine, beef

tea, and stimulants were given me every fifteen minutes, night

and day, for sevenwee^8,ap the doctor ordered; Fatheir Brown,

aged eighty-four, came to siy good-bye; the dear old man

prayed and committtM me to the Father's care, and spoke of

my beloved husband, pnce a member of his class,. as havigg

.

been so many years at rest before me.
'

Oh, the peace, perfect, perfect peace ; 1 seemed to talk face

to face with God ; not a ripple of a wave iroubled me ; it was

jterfect' peace and rest of mind, I seemed cut loose from every-

thing of earth, and feasting with the King of kings.

IKA.—I had all things arranged for my poor^—-. Th0 deat

i
people, how I love them. Mrs. Jaffray, Miss CaUender, Mrs.

Haxton, Mrs. McVickar, and others, said they certainly would,

continue their monthly contributions for the poor yfjfien. I was

gone, and my dear Anniw^-was tp take charge of it. I was

much gratified that this could be doiie, bqt the D^iscellaneous

giving would be -difficult for another ,^o take irp, a^ it had .

grown with me; the begging of funds and clothing, and tk^

distribution of the same, the Thanksgiving and Christmas

^
'

.

M.

i f**-"
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festivals for the csjiildren, would aU be very difficult for another

to manage.
. .

Rev. Mr. Elmore was here, pastor of Thirtieth Street

Presbyterian Church; he said he wanted to thank me for th^

interest! had tfeken in his people, that I had lift^ many

burdens from his shoulders by the hM^), temporal and spiritual,

I had rendered them.^ Words like these encourage .me.

On the 3rd of June dear Miss Callender called. I was very
,

ill. After a kind greeting she asked me about % expense of

night nurses and other things, and then said, "Hbw, Mrs.

Gobke, I was looking over my accounts yesterday, and I said

to myself, * Now, May Callender,^ou are not giving enough to

the Lord; you just go and take fifty dollars to Mrs. Cooke,

and so I fiUed out a cheque, and herg^, it is." 1 did not know

what to say; yes, "Before they call 1 vrill an8wer,>nd while

they are yet speaking i will hear."
_

Our dew aged friend, Mrs. McCauley, ^as very ill, and it

seemed hard to teU which, would get hdme first, but she out-^

stripped me, ancf was first to gain the prize. -^

" 'Tis good at Thy word to be here ;

'Tis better in Thee to be' gone.'*"

Through thirty years of suffering I have prayed for grace to^

stay tm the end of the day; Father, hear still th%t prayer. *

"Let me not die before I've done fop Thee

My earthly work, yhatevQT it maj* be ; \,sy

'
Call me not hence with mission unfulglled,

Let me not leave my space of ground untilled ;

'

Impress'this truth upon me, that not one ^^

Can do the portion that I leave undone."

; , Feom Mbs. a, J. McViCKAR :

'.\ IbvingtOn-on-Hudsok,- il/iiy 22tt^, 1883.

Dbab Mrs. Pullmait,—I am stunned by the intelligence

you sent me about y6ur dear, dear ihother. What shall I do

\ when she is gone ? No one can know what she has been to

me |he tfen years it has been my -privilegii tc»^ know and love her
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#

personally. Tell her liow J love her, and long to be like her

in her Christian life. And if indeed God^ioes call*6er first, I

know that when life's fitful fever is over she will be waiting

and watching for me. ...

Of course I will continue my money for her poor while life

and means are spared to me. .. .

Anything else that I can do for her I will do gladly. I

shall wait anxiously to hear further from you, and remain

Tour sincere friend,

A. J. ^oVldKAB.

J/iiy 23?rf, 1883.

Mt Dbab Mes. PullmA-N,—Hifing to-day received your

note, I hasten to beg you to tell dear Mrs. Cooke that I shall

send the money for her poor people just as she desires to have

me, but I hope God may yet spare so useful and valuable a

life for some time to come. §
I know it does not seem kind to pray that she may be kept

from her heavenly home, aid her crown, and her Saviour's

presence, but we do not want to lose so loving and precious a

friend as your dear sweet mother is to so many of us, and so we

must ask her Father to bless the remedies used for her recovery.

With very much loveJpr her,
' I am, yours sincerely,

I
A. F. Jaffbat.

YONKEBS •/«»« 4*/<, 1883.

Mt Deab, E^eab Fbiend,—Will you very kindly let some

one write. t9 me how you are? I was so very sorry not to

be able to go and give, you one kiss before we left town, but it

was impossible. I am praying fdr you, dear, and I still hope

that God will give you back to all who love you so fondly.

Is it very selfish to wish to keep you here? I know it is,

but is there aiyther to take your place, should God call you to

Himself? And how can we live without you? May Qod

bless you now and always. *

Tour loving friend, ^
S. M. ScniEJiTBira".

f ^.^

I

I

; :.
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From Mb8. S. M. Wpoa , ' ,

^ • Seabrioht, Jm«« 7«^,»TQ83.

^Y Beab FmrESD,—Those Who have been-.ill must receive

first attention, although miiay letters are waiting -to be

answered; and I canpot tellyou how rejoiced I am at your

recovery from that terrible illness. ><

The direct finger of God is in it. He^has work still for^

you to perform, of which we know not- We only know that

Heis very good to sparejou to us still longer. These past,

few warm days, Mear friend, must be most trying to you in

that little "upper chamber," .How much I-wish it might be

possible t(x bottle up some of these cool breezes from the ocean

and send yoitror t'hat I could bring you down here.
|

^ With best love, youri,

v^ SaeahM. WobD.

r FeOM Mm It. P0LfiEJ|HI8.
I

StahFOBD, Avgwt 15<A, 1883.'

Mt Dear Mhs. Co6ke,-How I >vi9h I was by your bedside

this afternoon. I think of you so often,^Wondering ^<^ yo«

are these warm days. , i . l-i

,ou!tl>o a^ I i«tienV«6 stiU%lhe .a,„e"Wle corner

L Many, many years. Oh, what a lejjon th« w to us all!.

y„„r sw«t £a<» comes up to me soU.ften,^ the" ^^ *».»ght

of your sufiermg so all the time, endur^ifaU so l»mgly

and patiently £pr your heaveely Father. • , ™ '

Now, dear Mrs. Cooke, I^ope to hear fron, you but do not

w^te y^U^elf, for .1 knQ^ it pains you s6 much to do so.

With 90 much love to you, l^eliev^ me,

yours very j^fEectionately, \
:^ JlAJiONA PojiHEMVS,

ii:-';- :.
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B^Hbiia?ihi8| piuilsei's f^ver 'bq^ting, i ' v

'SI .

Ijbve, jcst, a;ij,^ h(i>t]fte

!

' s^iteet ,l}ome !

' liOnL teicr^ii?|](i; but coine." v

.

^^jml4ih^^lM^.--A^ l^iixty-two years o^d!

» Sju^-two y0i»rqi 6f lovii^lndiiiess an^ Surely

it ifia a w|Qr ih(|f I ki^ew not, and) the world would sajr^j^ a

journey to be tenVjed J* but they know n<&t the secret connorts

that come to pil^mis when rJeiBup walks, by tbttk side. " Did

iiot out heart t^n within ujs, while He talkMHth us by the
'

« way, and while He o);)^ned to us the Scriptui^^^

It has pleased my Father that aore trials and deep distresses

• should come to me along^the wa^ trials that mortals may not

know and words would fail to portray, but concerning those

trials, one and all this is my testimony, that there was super-
f %.' ^

- » t

1
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^^&<«w« b/ nwi, and that no human friend could

iuiu»».v» wh^h swooning, as into very death, angel arms were

trader jtilfto ^at me up; wheh thU poor body was racked

Sn.in agony of pain till reason fled, a Divine hand

»ti my brow and a sweet voice quieted me. Oh, He h^

[is DTomises } .He islk covenant-keeping God. . ] ^

Ithe end cannot now be far off. " Now is our salvation

oearS than when we- believed." He will soon be here.

to
" Bo I am watching quietly evcrjr day,

Whenever the sun shines brightly, I rise and say,

_ Surely it is the shining of His face 1

•

And look into the gates of His high place beyond the sea

;

For I know He is coming shortly to summon me.

And when a shadow falls across the window of m;
'
room,

I lift my head to watch the door and ask if He is dome

And the angel answers sweetly in my liome :

* Only a lew more shadows, and He will come.

"Mj childreii and grandchildren celebrated m^ birthday by

taking tei with me, and they and others brought me birthday

gi^ts. Mr. Pullman gave me The Life of Sir Jbhn Lawreijce,

India's great Christian sti^smwi, and I shall fenjoy reading it

when able. Thtfsl am cheerSl'on the way. j .

How much I enjoy my dear grandchildreri; they make [me

young again; I love to see them with theiij merry eyes jind

sweet ways, to hear them sing, and enjoy tiieir merry Wugh

subdued for fear it Will make grandma sick. lAll the little bnes

I save upUeir Penni^g^a||^%|>r irandma; surely I

"Cam blessed. i*

"
'' ''.' r i>' P'L .

-r, . ^tr n
Jula 26S.—(Jne week ago bur^alued fr end Doctor W. U

Palm^.r entered ito rest; sMyi*^'^«^dde(^^^^>»'^7^^''^''^

^ glory 'Likd Barnabas, he^was a son of <^nS5latiol\^ "A^^H-"
^

ft ccK^iftn and fuU of tbe Holy Ghost and of faithg^a|id inucK
;^

-pwple was ^dded to the Lord." Mj^ our d^r a^er be-'

upheld and sustwned I She writes me that-^en the rii^ssage. a

came and the 4eaVdocfciLwa8 saying '^ fcarlo evil, f^ art

with jaeiThou a ^ __ , , ^ ,,,^

i\

^-
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shout aloud, *' Glory l" glory !" What triijmphB of faith are

ours when trusting in the King of kings I What a glorious

translation was his ! Oh, that we may be found as ready and

as fitted for the change as this dear servant of God I My
kind physician feels the loss of his brother very much ; they

had been closely united so many years.

28<A.—Have heard from Miss Stokes, who is at the Adirpn-

dacks : the result is that seven happy children have gone to

Hillsdale, N. J., for two weeks. Also Mrs. McK has taken

five others to Camden, N.Y., for two weeks. They all had

to come and get a good-bye kiss. Happy children, God bleSs

them.

AvLgmi 8<A.—Have hod word that I could send eight more

little ones to Hillsdale, and they are gone.

Awfuit 19<A Another year has gone, and afresh it brings

to mind the removal of my loved one. Thirty-four years of

unalloyed bliss has been his, while I have been .travelling on

here below; he with the; two little ones, I with the three.

How often the dear giris have said, "Mother, how we should

have enjoyed it if we could have had father with us
;

" yes,

and how proud he would have been of his children and grand-

children. But our God doeth all things well; and so it is

well with my husband, it is well with my children.

September 24<A.—^iter an absence of three years I have just

got back my dear friend Mrs. Gale. The Lord has spared her

and hers, and blessed them with a safe return. Other dear

friends ha^e returned also—Mrs. Haxton, Mrs. Field, and

Mrs. Bodstein, all of whom have been to see me. ..

Dear Mrs. Field is full of the spirit of her Master, and very

desirous that I should be healed by "faith ; she attends Mr.

Simpson's meetings, where this subject is held forth. I tell

the dear one I dare not doubt or say that others are not healed,

but I say I have not as yet had any light on the subject ; 1 am

asking and waiting to hear the Master's voice ; when He shall

, speak I shall surely be healed. Mrs. F. urges this with a

devout earnekness, as she thinks 1 should be a much more

^s^

^Y

• V •
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efficient workeiJ for JeauB if I were up and about ; I tell hor

God keeps me here fpV a'^purpose of Hia own, and on my couch

I try not to be idle.
*

It is now thirty-three years since Doctors Fitch and Copper

pronounced me incurable, twenty-eight of which I have passed

on my bed. But all the promises of God have been yea and

am^n in Christ Jesus ; Ho hath surdly been my husband,

brother, friend, and

" In loftiest 80ng« of BweotcHt pralso

. I would to everlantina dayB ; .

'

Make all His glories known." Y__ ; ^ ^

' October 23rt2.—The past month the angel death was here and

bore away some valued friends. First, Bev. 8. Kristellar, one.

of our preachers ; then came the word that Rev. C. %ijHover

had eritered mto rest. I had not known of his illness. It

seemed like' a heavy crash of thunder on a bright ^summer day.

I shi^U h>ar that cheerful voice and hearty laugh no more, nor

see his genial smile. All the three years h^ was with us in

Twenty-seventh Street Church he was a kind and faithful,

paSlor'and friend, ever ready to do anything for my comfort

or that of my dear children. He was a devout Christian, a pure

and upright man, and all who knew him felt that he vvalked

with God. "Then came the tidings that Sister Mary D. James

had been called to her reward. And great will be her jeward,

for she was an " elect lady
;
" few to compare veith her. I lote

to think of that gentle spirit—the loving touch, the sweet, soft

word, the heavenly smile; but she, too, has gone to swell the

chorus unto' Hiin that lovdi us. ' - f^*

October 24<A.—Such (gMpt as I had last night has- rarely

been granted- me \ slee^fffholden from my eyes, but it was to

see the gl(^ and hold sweet converse with the great " Xhree-

bne." It would be impossible to tell it ; my soul was full,

full of glory; I had tqA^iout, arid sing, and weep for joy. It

seemed I wiis not of, &J^ ; the little, room seemed fiUed with

the bodily presence of my God. »f

" ^^

*.

>i*
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n.. . <,m Daily we have Wl^'Ct ^r dear old Chm^K
October

^^'^'-r'-lJlZ^r^. tc, Chrint, our pastor and wife

is looking up, BOuU are «o"""«^
^^„i, and^l^ipWi

are putting forth every
. «^;;*^^^;";^/ean, and I in joy '

.

believer.; he i« -"^./l^^fof^T thiuL" of n.y ch^d- .

comer would not be left
1^^2H%

hood's hymn by Wattt—
-^^l^^

- ^

Mlmvcb<H5n#ei..l.tm would go,

*

"iXU like a li^tile hcav«n Wclow.

- TM, q,«..b. truly .-mw"-e ''U^'^^^^'^^Z',

''"'I' 77hiXd r^vr^ainea and weary, dWre.«d m «ul

"^ ti, in 1847
"

e hifi»
found^there a home, a Bethel,

and body, m 1»«, *« «ff"
„,utj7«,cj" the flock with hving,

^„, endue T^^J--)^ ^t;;3 warlike weapon., but

::»tee'.^';r.ve»nce t^ey^^^f^r-X^^^.
It Jericho, and the" toU'.w^

^t.^wl ttoal^ -^ F
. .halt thou call and the Lord .hiJl auawe^ n^ • ^ f

»..

.^, help^>d t. b<,th n^^*.^„^":;rairay. lonXg to

piece o^ white muslm aud ^ P»^^ "^V f^i piece dl

"

h^^^r 't/;^:s^-i^viUig^ ^^-n^

came^tt beg oi f
^^ ^ struggled for eixteea

tliat she migpfe 8^ °"^ ^ ^^
^ ^
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monthi to keep them together. Her husbwid wm killed; we

have helped her all we could. When the§e cases are fresh

many are touched and give help, hut in a little while the interest

lags and they suffer, for their wants continue. This poor

woman is l^'ing turned out for not paying rent, but as soon

as the babe Is cared foV she will do better. Mrs. Townsend

receives the baby into the nursery. a
(kiohvr 27</i.—Another comes for help ;pio is iiok and a

widow with two children, infants; itill another comes from

Widows' Sociefji; has six small children and no work; my

heart goes out for these poor widows. Another for clothes for

sick daughter, who is weak-minded ; they have no home, but

,the mother iAJrying to find one for the daughter, then she can

car^orheraSL Gave h«lp t* all.

An "ilk n^loriara" fard ctme to-day from Dublin, in

meHMHy of Mii^dary "^Sheckleton, Secretary of "Invalids'

Prayer Union," iHlshich I have been a member some time.

'<«i Nwnmher !»«.—And jet another has passed away, gone to

the mansion prepared fafcall who love His appearing ;
Doctor

Gale, a young man full of promise, whom I have known from a

little child. He was a true friend to the poor, who will miss

him very much ; he oft^ came to me to ask the best way of

helping them. The last time he was here he was trying to plan

-9. something by which I could see the setting sun or the moon by

t. reflection in mirrors, something I have not seen for many years.

Nwmhtr 20«».—Many dear friends have kindly sent in their

donations for Thanksgiving without being asked, which I take

as a token that it is my 4uty to get the poor theit dinner.

BttmhtT 5<A.—On Thauksgiving Day my dear chUdren had

the people downstairs and attended to them, giving well-filled

baskets of provisions to one hundred and seventeen families. I

was not able to see aiiy of them, but I knew that they h«i the

food, and I thank God that means were sent to get it. Sirty-

four of the women were widows. f , V ,.^ . . ^^ So tired ; • I have settled up all my biUs, and have a littie left

foF the popi* for Christmas. - ~
.

i
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. iA*i iftM^l Amun h»th He called, and another
• Jkcimher 10<A, 188.i.—Again n«n «

,w^-««ion o!

Thirty.!, ye^ wo •»- beo» » »«„ -th • -gl^^
„„,.

> ^: ^XTh .nfour c«n,„r.e ot our Kedeemer w« .we.t
; ,

Cwa~.ireng^«ncd..het«her >»b»-
•;^^'»X' lov^ » "

waitini? »nd .uttering. She ww one of the few wno lo.
,

;^r, i^rneW app«c«t. I could
"^'^'^--^^'^^X^Xr

She tbited. «.d then would »nd them to me.
J*""' ^^^^

vear I WM blewed with her comp«nion.hip until .he became
year, x w«d w*ooo«

^ would come in the

r^rilurer- :X S^-" r-M-ter <^e to,

- fim eight ot my triend» h.e b^n^t^-"-^,;^^ E

-••^L^^t-t^iirru-tworratdt

"^^ ""T^^^l^h^e ^tlln for publiciion. so that

L« He knows me better than any one else, ana wiu give »
.tion. .tie Knows "»"

"f ^, .
j^ gjj much of my

truthful account. It » a great tnal wjav
xtr^o luui done

life made pul^Uc. but it is for the glory of Him Who hss cone

m maae puvj^ written in great pam, how much
w much for me. It has ^^;^^^_J ,^^JZ. blessing of

*•

none can ever ^knaw, and w ith much prayer
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God may go with it, ind th»t it may proYO a blesetng to

Should my frionda publlih the volume before I rewh my

better home or after that blowiod hour, I fervently pray God to

bleiM it to every reader, and if it bring but one ioul to Chriit,

it will richly repay all the pain and wearinew it haa caused.

"Fbom ubb Paotob, Biv. TiioiiAS O. OrooMfi. r

«. •'

In the spring of 1867 I waa stationed by BUhop Morris ab .•

the East Twenty-Seventh Street Methodist Epit»copal Church,
^

familiarly known among the members aH " Rose Hill.'*

Soon after my arrival 1 was informed of a very intelligent

and devoted hidy, who had been confined for months and years

to her bed of suffering. I caUed upon <her in company with

John Stephenson, Esq., who waa then, and always has been, tp

her a generous friend and sympathiser. I was at once struck

with her remarkable cheerfulness under her multiplied afflic-

tions. She Buffered at times intensely from spinal disease and

other complicated aUment«, which sufferings were ofte^

increased by surgical operati«j(ns, made with the hope of

eradicating the disease and affoeding permanent relief. During

the whole period of my ministry in that church, and m my

frequent pastoral calls, I never heard a njurmur or impatient
.

word escape her Ups. Her little chamber was not merely the

abode of resignation, but the heme of cheerfulness and even joy.

Mrs. Cooke always felt and manjlei.to<f%ceat interest m the

prosperity of the Christian Church) yfiej^hristianii^^^

broad to be confined to one sect. I^t»mgbftt,and wealthy ladies

from the Episcopal, Presbyterian, and Baptist churches, as weU

as from the Society of Friends, I have frequently found, whde

visiting her, in her room. These devoted Christian women

visited her not merely from a sense of duty to a feHow-sufferer,

but for aid and encouragement in their work of faith and

labour of love. Slie cheerfully gave them counsel and sym- - .

pathy. and above aU, bore them to the throne of grace in hw

prayers. I hove often felt reproved lor my want of faith ^

t

m

:._:h

': '}'}:>

'..'-S
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„hen I have witne.»d .uih..ubUme Wth in •>«• ^.r*'

inir and with these chUdten dependent upon her for *'m!^K sie old do nothing but c»t her burfen upon the

Lord She did «o, »nd was «-(»«;«•/«<% «""»•'«'•
,

"^On n^^ than one occ..i6n. whUe I w» her j».to^, A.

aeeined to be nearing the gatee bt death. • At the tune I took

losW incident to the itinerant life. .
.

_^ , . _ .

'

In her own Church sh^ telf a special interest^ for she was

A,«oSt acquainted with many of tht members and their

Tud^ rZ then a time of great religious »wakeu,ng^

tomrot the ad^ced scholars in the Bible^lasse.. and som^S teJcto« L ihe pubUc schools, who had been accustomed

•

to Jt*t W: "e«lldto seek -aKation. She ^tly rejoiced m

'i.:rf"nLTo^te!^r« received abiding ..igious

teSs^^s^^e'conver-g." ^W were --'--^^^^^;
U. her Bttle room.: 1-shall always ^^^^Z'nm Church •

nravers for her pastor's success m that Eose Hill Churcn

,

i"er"haU I for^t her couiisel and sympathy m trouble, and

hSh^felt 4icing when lost sinner. we«« ^ome^
.

•God In that 1 ttle chamber J haye witnessed in this suffenng

^tarra faith and peace whichkings in vain »"8htwy »d

.-^ rich men give their gold to buy. Tl^^
"""'tTj^f l^d

hdpSTo ?Uch, and'husihess men hay? l»med fortitude and

; mtience. amid the trials and struggles of lite.
. ^ -

Twentv^even years have passed awUy since I first cal ed on

^ -SilTXcopuLand no1 but herself k„o». heyuW
in the furnace of affliction during that tmie.. She «>»*""'"••

'°,^onurnt,tt*tienceand suffering, a ^--^f-^;"-—

^ the sustaining PVver of Diviim grace. Who c*a teU h^

„„ch consolation she has imparted to the afflicted in all .these

'»;

>

*

*
\M:ii}'-:

'*

>

il^'^'-^^-
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yeais? How niuch inaisrucfcioii to the inexperienced, hoW much

sympathy and good cheer to aU Christian workers who>ve

known her! i i^

- o
-

V lW>M Mbb. 4.. H. pis Gui^TON.

.. \
.

1^ :/:-"*' .- ^^"^ i?®*"^

My Deab Fbiewd,— . . . More than twenty-five years ago,

when I was residing on Bergen Heights. I became deeply

interested in the accounts frequently given me by Grwidmft

Cooper of 4 lad^a member of the same Church with hei|elf, who

was undergoing terrible physiq^l, suffering. It was not thougkt

possible fo'r her to Uve long, and friends gathered round \^t

expecting, almost longing, for her to receive a speedy release.

Doctor Cooper was one of the many physiciaus and surgeons

who considered death inevitable, but dear Mrs. Cooke is living

vet, a " bush burning but not consumed." I became personaUy

Lquainted with this elect hidy in W4. Imust lOlude slightly

to myself in order to tell you how we met. I Ijad been for a

long^me asemi^in^^d, with a strcmg |)robabili^ of be<K,ming ^

a wS^WJnd prisoner for the Irfemftmder of my Ufe. A
mutual^d mentioned me to Mrs: Cooke, and at once her

great heX embraced the ease, as it ei^braces all cases of

suffering, Vith longings to extend relief to the sufferer. . . .

Mrs. Cooke's hoifie is not one of wealth, far from it. Her •

apartment is not spacious, only I think about twenty feet by

. fifteen, with a ceiling not over nine feet high. I can Scarcely

"

give you an acciira^ idea^of ite Immaculate sweetness and

neatness. If' the tfct cloud of dust ever ventures w#in

- theshining.p8rtal8,!l ji^ver met it. Her little ^^^r"
-
like; metallic mirror,^;nd #ves not the shghest indicataon

that aU the year rouild, in heat of August, and in^^Decembers

cold, it acc6n,pli«he.^ the cooking for herself; her one "Servant,

and her frequent giiests. It stands, in the same^small K)om

with her bed—think bf that, Beth, when you are fleetng from

the Wkf^mmerti) mountain air and 9cein breezes. Her

tea-Slmer*oil8!over as other kettles do» but 3ust sits and

.!#
.#••

(i)

^ :

^.
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iings a dreamy lullal^y, like the never-to-be forgotten cricket

on the hearth.

.

, . . ,i i« v j

No broiling or frying ev^-, thinks of defiieing the polished

britthtneas of that marvellous stove.
• «

The four walls from floor to ceiling are a rare mosaic of

engravings, mottoes, portraits, and painted panels, the^ old

often giving phice to new, which loving friends delight in

ph»ciiiR there. The spotless white drapery of the two wmdows,

opSr westward is tied back with bright ribbons. In one

oL^tands the narrow bed (I would Uke to Bay tijrono^

With the head to the south; tl^uB it has ii window at the left

,, and as the hiu or entrance door is on the nortti, the first

that greete irou as you enter, is the sunpy face of the

Wom's presiding gejiius. Ahl how can I paint fqr you «utt
;

^W I have watehed it in hours of keenest suffering
;
when

^^fseemed su^ly drawing near ; through weeks and months

"'ible trial; in seasons when^daily household cares accumu-

lated ; yet never have I seen it aifcous or too much concerned,

never without its patient, beautiful smilO of cctotent and trust.

I once Wiok a. friend of mine to see Mrs Cooke, a person

,0f unusual disceriiment. one whose opiniotii^ have great weigh^

With others, and who is somewhat incredulous a^ to high

Tpiritual attainmente. and I was so inmressed with a remark

rmade when coming away, t^f ^r^T*.^t:^;:tCt
comiection with my dear friend. She s^. " I>Te a* last

met a thoroughly healthy Christian." . . . _ .

'^^ur dear Mrs. Cooke is a l^y of rare executive abibty.

Her charitable work is ad skilfully organised and executed as»

bv a regular society ; and without loss of .tmie. or waated^

lumSes. she at once reaches and aids ^^erarmj of worthy

^r. r dp noti know that she. hasever been deceived^o

cU^ is her insight into human nature. I do know that both

tZZ women' of " high degree "as v^ell as lowly, cometo her

for counsel, and seldom, if ever, has her quick sympathy tfnd

mLrSdgment failed to see just what oUght to btf said or

Ze To 1<S^ upon my friend's brighlf face, never wi hout

p -

'*

*• ,•»-
. ^%.
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its credential of paini resting upon its bwik of snowy piUows,

always meeting you (with a smile of welcome, I confess I feel

when I step into her Uttle room, m if I were standing pnholy

ground. She has no threnodies of sorrow wherewith to greet

you, but glad words of praise. ' '

I am the friend of ypur youth,. \o'*"%
-. A. H.'D«Guiiffo». ^"^.

.

*
- r ii ^',. *

FaoM Mns. S.' M. ScHiiarFiLiF.

'. ./-: . "New YObk.

MilDlsAE Mbik Piji^MAH,—Ithasbeen my pleasure to know

jour mother, Bella Cooke, for over eight years, and dunng

thatliiwe I have always esteemed it,* blessed privUege to be

numbered among her friends; I beHeve that she is one of

(Jod's chosen saints, whom He has allowed to sufEer so long,

that in her wonderful patience and submission His faithfulness

nught be manifested. Tried in innumerable ways, she has

never been found wanting. Iji extreme want her faith, has

neyer failed, and her dependency upon her heavenly ^"^ather

\ has never been in vain. It has always; seemed to^ that,

in hervglowing love to the Saviour, she equals mail^^of t^

Martyrs who held not their lives dear for His sake. All |er

sufferings appear,to her as nothing compared with ^yi, Divina

sufferings which have wrought for 'her this rest %lid peace

in Jesus. This remarkable lifd m Ghristjas,' been used of

God to attract many sinners to Him. fflip the last great

day nb one can know how many souls J^ve^een brdlght^rom

darkness to light through her instrumentality* In closing

; let me add that the thought of her unwavering trust in^God,

and of her daily and hourly resignation to His will, has, since

\ I first saw heri been to me one of the strongest incentives to

growth in grace. ' ^*
.

^ ^ - ki- *

Praying that God wiU stitt prolong her life for useM&e^s in

His service and for the haflpinesspf her large circle of friends,

^ . :•_/ I am yours veiT truly, ^ .

j!>V-

^

?*/

,/

ITT

r /

^,-^iL
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* Feom Mrs. M. B. Beowit.
'

September IMi,

My Dbab lk^B8. PuUiMA3j,-^Ab8ence from home has caused

delay in answering your letter. .. . ^
I think it a great privilege to haye known your dear mother.

If one were to be told the story of her life without seei^ her

it would be difficult to credit it. and yet it is mox^ wonderful

than can be told. H^r power and influence over children

are very great, and they always enjoy going to see her. Mid

connect nothing but pleasure with her sick room. Ot her

work among the poor it is unnecessary to speak. for^aU who

know her must have heard of;t ; I can only say that I believe

she has accompUshed more than any well woman I know m

her work for the suffering and needy, while at the same time

suffering intenselfherself. „ . , ,
'^

Yours sincerely,

" Mabt B. Bbowk.

FBiJM lliiiss Helen B. Hambeslby.

/ / . Newport; R. I., Septmbtr 1884.

Bear Mrs. Cook*,—Enclosed you wiU find -. ,
which

accept toward the publishing of the book about your dew

self. Nina sent me word in regard to it; I hope it will be

speedUy pubUshed. and I am sure its mission will be a blessed

one . . That t<he book may di* as much good to othem

Its thfe witness of the reality has done for me is the sihoere

wish and prayer of ^
, . ,

Yours lov^igly, . *

.

/'- Helen B. Hameri^uiy.

fe--

* V
1

Piinied l^ flMeH. W»U»n, Vviney, Ld.. London and Ayloabury

\
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